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THE

WORKS
OF

JRIsrOTLE.

ARISTOTLE'S POLITICS.

BOOK I.

INTRODUCTION.

THIS Book embraces three fubjeds, the nobleft and moft

intcreftlng that civil fcience can boail : the origin of fo-

ciety and government ; the diftinition of ranks in a common-

wealth ; and a comparifon of the beft plans of political economy.

On each of thefe topics I ihall offer a few remarks, not with the

prefumption of interpofmg my own judgment, but with the

hope of juftifying or illuftrating the decifions of my Author.

In explaining the origin of political fociety, Ariftotle writes

neither the fatire nor the panegyric of human nature ; which,

by writers of lefs wifdom than fancy, have been alternately

fubftituted for plain hiftory. In this, as in all other inquiries,

his firft queftion is, what are the phsenomena ? His fecond,

what is the analogy of nature ? Building on thefe foundations,

VOL. II. he



ARISTOTLE'S POLITICS.

he concludes that both fociety and government are as congenial

to the nature of man, as it is natural for a plant to fix its roots

in the earth, to extend its branches, and to fcatter its feeds.

Neither the cunning cowardly principles afferted by Hobbes

and Mandeville, nor the benevolent moral aifedions efpoufed

by Shafreibury and Hutchefon, ought, according to our author's

notions, to be involved in the folution of the prefent queftion

:

fmce the firft political focieties are as independent of human in-

telligence, and therefore of moral determination *, as the in-

ftindlive adions of plants and infedts, tending to the prefervation

of their refpedlive kinds, are independent of any intelligence of

their own "", even when they move and operate conformably to

the laws of the mofl: confummate wifdom.

Government, then, is coeval with fociety, and fociety with

men. Both are the works of nature ; and therefore, in ex-

plaining their origin, there cannot be the fmalleft ground for

the fanciful fuppofition of engagements and contrails, inde-

pendently of which the great modern antagonift of Ariftotle de-

clares, in the following words, that no government can be law-

ful or binding :
" The original compadt, which begins and

aftually conftitutes any political fociety, is nothing but the

confent of any number of freemen capable of a majority, to

unite and to incorporate into fuch a fociety. And this is that,

and that only, which could give beginning to any lawful govern-

ment in the world '^." From this maxim, which is perpetually

inculcated in Locke's two treatifes on government, is fairly

deducible the unalienable right of mankind to htfeIf-govertied\

that is, to be their own legiflators, and their own diredors ; or,

if they find it inconvenient to afllime the adminiftration of

* See vol. i. p. 109. & feq. ; and p. 285. & feq. ' Ibid•

* Locke's Works, vol. ii. p. 185. Edit, of 1714.

4 affairs
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afFairs in their own perfons, to appoint reprefentatives who may

exercife a delegated fovereignty, eflcntially and unalienably in-

herent in tlie people at large. Thence refults the new unalien-

able right of all mankind to be fairly reprefented, a right with

which each indiAUdual was inverted from the commencement

of the world, but of which, until very recently, no one knew

the name, or had the leaft notion of the thing ''. From this

right to fair reprefentation, there follows, by neceflary confe-

quence, the right of univerfal fuffrage, univerfal eligibility, and

the univerfal and juft preponderancy of majorities in all cafes

whatever.

Such is the boafted and fpecious theory begun in the works

of our Locke and our Molyneux % continued in thofe of our

Price '^ and our Prieftley^, and carried to the utmoft extravagance

in thofe of (I wifh not to fay our) Roufleau ", Paine ', and

the innumerable pamphleteers whofe writings occafioned or

accompanied the American and French revolutions.

* According to the fyftem of Locke and his followers, reprefentatives are appointed

by the people to exercife in their flead, political fun£tions which the people have a right

to exercile in their own perfons. They are eledled by the people, they derive their

whole power from the people ; and to the people, their conftituents, they always are

refponfible. Of this doflrine, Mr. Locke is the firft or principal author. But re-

prefentatives, in the ufual and legal acceptation of the word in the EngHfh conftitution,

meant, and Itill means, perfons in virtue of their eleflion exercifing political funflions,

which the people had not a right to exercife in their own perfons, and fo little refpon-

fible to their eleflors, that they are nut even bound to follow their inftruflions. That
the ancients were not unacquainted with reprefentation in the ufual and only prafli-

cal fenfe of the word will be (hewn hereafter.

'^ See his Cafe of Ireland, reprinted by Almon, p. 113, and again p. 169. " I have

no other notion of flavery, but being bound by a law to which I do not confent."

' Obfcrvations on Civil Liberty, &c.

* Eflay on the firft Principles of Government.

* Du Contrat Social, ou Principes du Droit Politique. ' Rights of Man, &c.

2 Such
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Such works, co-operating with the peculiar circumftances of

the times, have produced, and are ftill producing, the moil ex-

traordinary efFeds ; by arming the paflions of the multitude

with principle, fortifying them by argument, and thereby

ftirring into aftion thofe difcordant elements which naturally

lurk in the bofom of every community. It is not confiftent

with my defign, in defending the tenets ofmy author, to anfwer

his political adverfaries with declamation and obloquy, (a raih

and dangerous attempt ! fince the voice of the multitude will

always be the loudeft and the ftrongeft,) but merely to examine

whether the fundamental maxim of their great mafter Locke

be itfelf founded in truth. To prove that government is

merely a matter of confent, he aiTumes for a reality a wild fidion

of the fancy ; what he calls a ftate of nature, which he defines

to be " men living together according to reafon, without a

common fuperior on earth with authority to judge between

them \" But he himfelf feems aware that this fuppofed na-

tural ftate of man is a ftate in which man never yet was

found ; and in which, if by violence thruft, he could not for

a fmgle day remain. Locke, I fay, faw the difficulty, which,

inftead of meeting, he only endeavours to elude. " Where are

there," he aiks, " or ever were there, any men in fuch a ftate

of nature ' ?" He anfwers, " that fmce all princes and rulers of

independent governments, all through the world, are in a ftate

of nature, 'tis plain the world never was, nor never will be»

without numbers of men in that ftate ""." But this, I affirm, is

not to anfwer the propofed queftlon ; for princes and rulers of

independent ftates do not live together, nor aflbclate and " herd,'*

as he himfelf exprefies it, in the fame fociety. If they did Coy

' Locke's Works, vol. ii. p. 164. ' Ibid. p. 162. '" Ibid.

they
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they could not fubfift without government : for government

and fociety are things abfolutely infeparable ; they commence

together ; they grow up together ; they are both of them

equally natural ; and fo indiflblubly united, that the deftrudion

of the one is necelTarily accompanied by the deftru(5tion of the

other. This is the true fenfe of Ariftotle as undcrftood and ex-

preiTed by an illuftrious defender of juft government and

genuine liberty. " As we ufe and exercife our bodily members,

before we underftand the ends and purpofes of this exercife, fo

it is by Nature herfelf, that we are united and aflbciatcd into

political fociety "."

Locke, who fo feverely, and, as I have endeavoured to prove,

fo unjuftly arraigns what is called Ariftotle's Metaphyfics, ap-

pears to have equally miftaken his Politics. Had he under-

ftood ° that invaluable work, this idol of modern philofophers,

and efpecially of modern politicians, would not, probably, (fince

he was a man of great worth as well as of great wifdom,) have

produced a theory of government totally impoiTible in pradice
;

a theory admirably fitted, indeed, for producing revolutions and

" Quemadinodum igitur membris udmur, priufquam dcdicimus cujus ea utllitatis

cauiTa habeamus, fic inter nos natura ad civilem communitatem conjuniti & confo-

ciati fumus. De Fin. Bon. & Mai. 1. iii. c. xx. Conf. de OfEciis, I. i. c. xvi. & feq.

Cicero does not fay " communitatem'" fimply, but " civilem communitatem," which

agrees with Ariftotle's definition of man, (iot », not merely a herding, but a

political animal. See the fame doflrine in Polybius, 1. vi. c. iv. vol. li. p. 460.

Edit. Sweigh.

° Among Locke's private letters, there is one to Mr. King, who had aiTced him for

a plan of reading on morality and politics. " To proceed orderly in this," Mr.

Locke obferves, " the foundation ihould be laid in inquiring into tiie ground and na-

ture of civil fociety, and how it is formed into different models of government, and

what are the feveral fpecies of it." Ariftotle is allowed a mafter in this fcience, and few

enter into this confideration of government withuut reading his Politics." How ho-

nourable a teftimony

!

fedition,
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ledition, but aqcording to -which, as is evinced by all hiftoiy,

no political fabric ever yet was reared ; or if it were to be

reared, could ever poffibly be preferved *". The negleit or mif-

apprehenfion of fome of the moft important parts of the Sta-

girite's writings is indeed moft deeply to be lamented. Of the

many thoufand authors who have copied or commented his

logic, the far greater number omit his interefting chapters on

language ; deeming the confideraiion of words below the

dignity of philofophers. His profound obfervations concerning

the nature and conftitution of a family have been equally over-

looked by his pretended followers in pol;.' r,. Yet as his

analyfis of language has been proved in the prefent work to be

the fole foundation of logic, fo his analyfis of a family, and his

explanation of the caufes through which its elements naturally

and regularly combine, can alone enable us clearly to difcern the

analagous principles (principles continually infilled on by him-

felf ) which have raifed and upheld the great edifice of civil

fociety ;
" which is not a mafs but a fyftem, and which, like

every fyftem, implies a diftindion of parts ; with many moral as

well as phyfical differences, relative and reciprocal ; the powers

and perfections of one part fupplying the incapacities and defedls

of another. To form a commonwealth from elements of equal

value, or of equal dignity, is an attempt not lefs abfurd than that

of compofing a piece of mufic from one and the fame note *.

A difficult queftion follows, how far focial inequality, whe-

ther civil or domeftic, may be allowed to extend ? It is with a

trembling hand that I touch the delicate fubje£l of ilaveryj

an undertaking to which nothing could encourage me, but the

utmoft confidence in the humanity as well as in the judgment of

f Ariftot. Polit. paffim. * Ibid.

my
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my author. Firft of all, Ariftotle exprefsly condemns the

cruel pradlice prevalent in his own days of enflaving prifoners

of war '
: fecondly, he declares, in the moft explicit terms, all

flaves fairly entitled to freedom, whenever it clearly appears

that they are fitly qualified for eojoying it. But the benefits

conferred on men, he obferves, muft in all cafes be limited by

their capacities for receiving them ; and thefe capacities are

themfelves limited by the exigencies and neceifities of our pre-

fent imperfedt condition. The helpleiTnefs of infancy and

childhood, the infirmities of old age, and the urgencies attend-,

ing mankind in every fl:age of their exlftence on earth, render

it indifpenfably neceflary that a great proportion of the fpecies

lliould be habitually employed in mere mechanical labour, in

the ftrenuous exertions of produitive induftry, and the petty

taiks of domeilic drudgery. Nature, therefore, in whofe plan

and intention the fyfi:em of fociety precedes and takeg place

of the parts of which it is compofed, has varioufly organifed

and moulded the human chara£ter as well as the human iVame,

without fetting other bounds to this variety, than are impofed

by the good of the whole fyfl:em, of which individuals are not

independent units, but conftituent elements. According to this

plan or intention, the Stagirite maintains, that there is room

for the widefl: of all difcriminations, and the loweft of all occu-

' Locke fays on this fubjed, " There is another fort of fervants, which by a pecu-

liar name we call flaves, who, being captives taken in a juft war, are by the rights of

nature fubjeded to the abfolute dominion and arbitrary power of their mailers. Thefe

men, having, as I fay, forfeited their lives, and witli it their liberties, and loft their

eftates, and being in aftate offlavery, njt capable of any property, cannot in that ftate

be confid;red as any part of civil fociety." Locke's Works, vol. ii. p. i8i.—We
ihould imagine that the liberal Locke and u\c Jlavifl) Ariftotle had interchanged their

ages and countries as well as their maxims and principles.

pations,
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pat'ions, domeilic fervitude, " a fpecies of labour not employed

in produdlion, but totally confumed in ufe ;" becaufe folely

but not unprofitably fpent in promoting the eafe and accommo-

dation of life. In the relation of mailer and fervant, the good

of the mafter may indeed be the primary objedt ; but the

benefit of the fervant or flave is alfo a neceflary refult ; fmce

he only is naturally and juftly a flave, v^hofe powers are com-

petent to mere bodily labour ; who is capable of liftening to

reafon, but incapable of exercifing that fovereign faculty ; and

whofe weaknefs and ihort-fightednefs are fo great, that it is fafer

for him to,be guided or governed through life by the prudence

of another. But, let it always be remembered—" that one

clafs of men ought to have the qualifications requifite for

mailers, before another can either fitly or ufefully be employed

as flaves." Government, then, not only civil but domeilic,

is a moil ferious duty, a moil facred truil ; a truil, the very

nature of which is totally incompatible with the fuppofed un-

alienable rights of all men to be felf-governed ^ Thofe rights,

and

• Politics would not be a fcience, unlefs it contained truths, abfolute, univerfal, and

.unalterable. One of thefe is that in the text; becaufe eflentially fpringing from the

nature of fociety and of man. Another univerfal political truth is, that the good of

the governed is the main end and aim of every good government. From thefe two

premifes, it neceflarily follows, that this main end never can be effectuated on Mr.

Locke's principles. But the good of the community (without fuppofing all fovereign

power derived from the people at large, and of which each individual is entitled to

(hare) may, under many given circumftances, be highly promoted by giving to the

people at large a controul in the government. This controul in all large communi-

ties can only be conveniently exercifed either by particular magiftrates, or by repre-

fentative aflemblies. Things, therefore, that have not any neceflary conneflion with

the origin of government (fo far from being its onlyjufi principle) may be found ad-

mirable expedients for carrying it on. It will be ihewn hereafter that aflemblies

eleded by the people to provide for their interefts, and thence called their reprefenta-

tives.
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and thofe only, are unalienable, which it is impoiTible for one

perfon to exercife for another : and to maintain thofe to be

natural and unalienable rights, which the perfons fuppofed to be

invefted with them, can never poiTibly exercife, confiftently

either with their own fafety, or with the good of the community,

is to confound all notions of things, and to invert the whole

order of nature ; of which it is the primary and unalterable

law, that forecaft ihould dired improvidence, reafon controul

paiTion, wifdom command folly. I now proceed to examine

Ariftotle's refledlions on political economy, which are not lefs

adverfe than his mifunderftood and misftated vindication of

flavery itfelf, both to the theories long prevalent, and to others

which have begun recently to prevail among the civilifed

nations of modern Europe.

The northern conquerors, who invaded and defolated the

Roman empire, long difdained to produce by flow induftry,

what they gloried in raviihing by fudden violence. War was

their delight and their trade. They fubfiiled by rapine
;

and

therefore cared not how far they were excelled by others in

peaceful and produdlive arts ; while gold, and all that it can

purchafe, might be conquered by iron. But the fpoils of

rapacity having fupplied them with the inftruments of luxury,

they began to reliih the pleafures of repofe ; and inftead of

courting new dangers abroad, to imitate at home thofe objeils

and conveniencies which, though they had not the genius to

lives, are not new in the world as is commonly imagined. In fomc republics we

(hall fee a double row of delegates, reprefentatives of reprefentaiives ; in others, we

ihall find reprefentation and taxation regarded as correlatives ; and even in fome de-

mocracies, we (hall meet with perfons eleded by the people, and reprefenting them in

the moft ufeful fenfc of the word, " that of ading for the people at large, as the people

at large, if the majority of them was wife and good, would ad for themfclves."

VOL. II. c invent,
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invent, they gradually acquired the tafte to approve, the vanity

to difplay, and the defire to accumulate. Manufadlures then

were eftabliihed : navigation was exercifed for the purpofe not

only of war but of traffic : an extenfive commerce was intro-

duced ; and colonies were planted. The avowed purpofe of all

thofe operations, Avas to augment in each country the quantity

of gold and filver ; fmce, with thofe precious metals, all other

coveted objeds might ufually be procured. The bufmefs of

each individual merchant is to get money ; and commercial

nations, it was thought, could not reafonably have any other

end in view. This falfe principle was regarded as the bafis of

all found political arithmetic ; and the moil conclufive reafon-

ing of Ariilotle, in the book now before us, would not per-

haps have fufficed to prove, that national wealth confifted not

in gold and filver, had not the ruined ftate of Spain confirmed

experimentally the fame important truth.

For many years back, political writers have acknowledged,

with our author, that the real wealth of nations confifts in the

produdlive powers of their land and labour. They acknow-

ledge alfo, with him, that the precious metals, in contradiftinc-

tion to other ufeful commodities, have only the peculiar

advantage of ferving as the fitteft inftruments of exchange, and

the moft accurate meafures of value ; but that the quantity or

number in which they ought to be defired or accumulated is,

like the quantity and number of all other meafures or inftru-

ments, naturally limited and fixed by the ends and operations

which they are employed to anfwer or effe£l *. Yet, while

they

• It is worthy of remark that Locke is one of the moft ftrenuous aflerters of the now

exploded doilrine concerning money, which he confiders " as the moft folid and fub-

ftaniial
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tjiey reafon thus juftly refpcdting gold and filver, the fame

writers have not fufficient enlargement of mind to generalifc

the theorem, and to perceive with our author, that property

itfelf is as much an inftrument as money, though ferving for a

far more complicated purpofe ; and therefore, if it be collcfted

in greater quantities than that purpofe requires, the furplus will

be at beft ufelefs, moil commonly pernicious ; will inflame

defire, foment luxury, provoke rapacity, and produce that long

train of diforders, which made our philofopher declare, " that the

inhabitants of the Fortunate Ifles, unlefs their virtue kept pace

with their external profperity, muft inevitably become the moil

miferable of all mankind." In the faihionable fyilems of

modern politicians, national wealth is confidered as fynonimous

with national profperity. To the increafe of produdtive in-

duftry, and the augmentation of public revenue, health, educa-

tion, and morals, are facrificed without apology and without

remorfe ; fmce that trade is univerfally held to be the beft,

which produces moft money with the leaft labour. But ac-

cording to Ariftotle, it is not the quantity or the value of the

work produced, that ought to form the main objedt of the

ftatefman's care, but the effed which the producing of that

work naturally operates on the mind and body of the work-

men. In the praifes of agriculture and a country life, our

author's fentiments, and even expreflions, have been faithfully

and generally copied by the moft judicious writers of antiquity
;

many of whom mark, with as much reprobation as Ariftotle

himfelf,

(lantiat kind of wealth, regarding the multiplication of the precious metals as the great

obje£l of political economy." See the pafl'age quoted and refuted in Smith's Wealth

of Nations, v. ii. p. 140• 8vo. edit. It is time that, with regard to fubjefls ftill more

important, men ihould return from the fchool of Locke to that of Ariftotle.

C 2
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himfelf, that fpecies of traffic cultivated, not for accommodatiorr

but for gain ; fince fuch a traffic, univerfally difFufed among a

people, has a tendency to pervert their feelings, and to con-

found their principles, to make them value as ends, things only

ufeful as means ; and to debafe and corrupt every part of their

charadler ; becaufe wherever wealth is the primary objed of

purfuit, luxur)' will naturally afford the principal fource of en-

joyment. In agriculture and pafturage, the energy of nature

co-operates with the induftry of man. They are, of all occu-

pations, the moil beneficial and moil neceffary, as well as the

moft agreeable and moil falutary; conducing, with peculiar

efficacy, to the firmeil and happieil temperament of the mind

and body : and the property acquired by them is intrinfically

more valuable, becaufe effentially more ufeful,. than any other

property whatever. Our author likewife maintains, that thofe

natural and primeval purfuits are of all the leail likely to

engender floth, intemperance, avarice, and their concomitant

vices; and that nations of hufbandmen, in particular, afford

materials fufceptible of the beil political form, and the leail dif-

pofed to diilurb, by fedition, any moderately good government

under which it is their lot to live. In confideration of fo many

advantages attending it, he concludes that rural labour ought to

be the mofl favoured branch of national induftry ; an opinion

which nothing but the intrepidity of ignorance, fortified by

falle fyftem, could venture to contradid. Yet, how far

other methods of accumulating ftock, befide thofe propofed

by our author, ought to be admitted and encouraged, or

difcouraged and rejedled, muft depend on circumftances and"

events, the force of which the philofopher's experience could

not fupply him with, the means exaftly to appreciate. From

the
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the artifices and fhifts which he explains, (and he is the only

writer that explains them,) as pradiled by the republics and

princes of his own and preceding times, for the purpofe of raifmg

money, it was impoffible for him to conjedlure that, in a future

age of the world, monarchical government ihould attain fuch

ftability as rendered the public revenues a fafe mortgage to

creditors ; that the immenfe debts contrailed through the faci-

lity of borroAving, would have a diredt tendency, by interefting

a great number of powerful individuals in the permanence of

conftituted authorities, to augment that facility itfelf, and

thereby ftill farther to accumulate the national debt ; for dif-

charging the intereft of which, heavy taxes muft neceiTarily,

but not altogether unprofitably be levied, fmce they would, in

fome meafure, repay, in public fecurity, the burdens which

they impofe on perfonal labour, or rather the fums which they

withdraw from private property. But taxes to a great amount

cannot poiTibly be raifed, except in countries flouriihing in fuch

refources as agriculture and pafturage alone vere never yet able

to afford ; refources, which can only be acquired by war and

rapine on the one hand, or obtained, on the other, by the

powers of national induftry, affifted and multiplied by the moil

complicated machinery, and an endlefs fubdivifion of allotted

taiks ; each individual performing his part quickly and dex-

teroufly, becaufe each has but one, and that a fmall part, to

perform ; while the diligence of all is perpetually ftimulated by

the bait of gain, fupplied from the exhauftlefs fund of an en-

lightened commercial fpirit, as extenfive as the world, and as

enterprifmg as thofe renowned adventurers who difcovered and

explored its remoteft regions. It is in vain to inquire whether

the plan of political economy propofed by Ariilotle be in

itkLf
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itfelf preferable to that which fome modern nations purfue.

Nations, circumftanced as they are, may derive armies chiefly

from agriculture, but muft principally depend for fupplies on

manufactures and commerce. The option of their own or 9.

better fyftem is now no longer in their power : the queftion of

expediency has ceafed : they muft obey neceffity ".

This feems to me the only firm ground of defence for what

is called the commercial fyftem of economy; a fyftem which has

often been defended by very inconclufive arguments. " Public

wealth and profperity," Mr. Hume obferves, " is the end of

all our wilhes ;" and this wealth or profperity, both he and his

follower, Dr. Smith, maintain, is only to be promoted by en-

couraging, with equal impartiality, all kinds of lawful induftry ;

for though food be the great want of mankind, yet one man

may

It is not difficult to explain why the doflrines of fpeculative politicians refpe£ling

the wealth and economy of nations, ihould alfo differ fo materially from the theory

propofed by our author. Among the Gothic nations who fubdued the Roman em-

pire, every thing moft valuable and moft interefting is connefted with the improve-

ment of arts, and confequent extenfion of commerce ; which were the only engines

that could counteradl without violence their peculiar and unnatural arrangements with

regard to landed property. Previous to the refinement and luxury introduced by com-

merce and the arts, the great landholders, who had engrofTed whole provinces, diiSpated

the fuperfluous produce of their grounds in maintaining idle fervants and worthleis

dependants, ever ready to gratify the wildeft and wickedeft of their paflions ; to abet

their infolence, to uphold their haughtinefs, to encourage and fecond their violence and

rapacity ; and the governments of Europe, ignorantly termed ariftocracies, formed the

worft fpecies of oligarchy ; an oligarchy confiding, not in the coUedlive authority of

the whole body of landholders, but irt the prerogatives and powers of each individual

lord over his refpeftive vafTals and retainers. In fuch a condition of fociety the ex-

penfive allurements of luxury, produced by what Ariftotle condemns as over-refine-

ment in arts and manufactures, had the moft dire£l tendency to remedy evils greater

than themfelves ; to undermine the exorbitant power of the few, and to beftow confi-

deration on the many. This particular cafe has been, by a very ufual fallacy in

reafoning, converted into a general political theorem.

13
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may produce as much food as will maintain many ". But tliis

aflertion is not true in the acceptation in which it mufl; be

taken, in order to recommend the commercial fyrtem above the

agricultural. In agriculture, as we above obferved, nature

operates in concert with man ; and though one family co-

operating with nature, may, in a given piece of ground, pro-

duce as much food as will ferve fix, yet fix families labouring^

the fame ground, will not reap a proportional increafe ; and

twenty families labouring the fame ground, may find it barely

fufficient to fupply their own nourifliment. The more that the

land is laboured, it will be the more produdlve ; and the more

fitly and fairly it is divided % it will (other clrcumftances

remaining the fame) be the more laboured ; and the fame

country or ifland will thus maintain the greater proportion of

inhabitants employed in that kind of work, which, according

to Ariftotle, is the moll favourable to health, morals, good go-

vernment, the unfolding of intelledlual as well as corporeal

powers, and the attainment of that meafure of happinefs which

the general mafs of mankind can ever hope to reach.

* Hume's EiTays, vol. i. Refinement of Arts ; and Smith's Wealth of Nations,.

paiTim.

y Does our author, therefore, propofe an Agrarian law ? No ; he knew better. The
fecond book of his Politics is, of all works ever v^ritten, the beft adapted to prove to

levellers themfelves, that the meafures from which they expedl fo much good, would,

if carried into execution, infallibly terminate in their own ruin and that of the

con\munity•
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BOOK I.

ARGUMENT.

Nature and end ofa Commonwealth.—Analyfts thereof—Monarchy

thefirf form of government.—Domcfic oeconomy.—Slavery.

—

Accumulation offock.—Riches, realand artificial.—Commerce.

—

yioney.—ManufaBures.—Monopolies.—Women.
— Children.—

Slaves.— Connexion between domefic and political ceconomy.

T-v VERY political fociety forms, it is plain, a fort of community

•t^ or partnerfliip, inftituted for the benefit of the partners.

Utility ' is the end and aim of every fuch inftitution ;
and the

greateft and moft extenfive utility is the aim of that great affo- ^—^^^
ciation, end of a

commoii-

« The firft fentence of the Politics may be tianilated literally thus
:
« Since we fee

that every commonwealth is a partncrfhip, and that every partnerfhip is eftabliflied

for the fake of feme good, (good, real or apparent, being the caufe of all human aflion,)

it is plain that all partnerrtiips have good for their end and aim ;
and efpecially, that

the fovereign good muft be the aim of that fovereign partnerfhip, which comprehends

all the reft, and which is known by the name of a commonwealth, or of political fo-

ciety." The word utility in the text is therefore taken in its moft extenfive fignifica-

tion • utility in the ftrift fenfe, conftituting but one branch, and that the loweft of

,, «^Igov. See the Ethics, 1. i. & x. paffim. Plato ufes the word utility nearly in the

modern fenfe. «aM.r« yu.^ U« «. ^^*. ,=«. ^^., Jr. y.v. ^^,, ,,., «\-

eA.€a,ov «..... Plato de Repub. 1. v. p. 655. Edit. Ficin. " This is moft excellently

faid, and will ever continue to be faid, that whatever is ufeful is honourable, and what-

ever is hurtful is ihameful." In the Gorgias, p. 324. ^a.^o> is analyfed into pleafure

and utility ; a fyftem revived by Mr. Hume in his Inquiry into the Principles of

Morals. In both thefe fignifications « utility" is different from ^,,./,. denoting

what is good or defirable, not in itfelf, but as ufeful or fubfcrvient to fome def.rable

purpofe.

VOL. II. ^
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BOOK elation, comprehending all the reft, and known by the name of

a commonwealth ^.

A commonwealth is not to be confounded with a family, as

if a large family were nothing different from a fniall common-

wealth ; nor ought we, as too many do, to confound the func-

tions of kings and magiftrates with thole of fuperintendants " or

mafters. Aiagiftrates rule by an eftabliihed rotation ; kings

reign for life " ; and confidered in reference to the number of

thofe

" As I fhall frequently have occafion to ufc the words republic and commonwealth,

the fignification of which has been of late years ftrangely altered, I cannot better ex-

plain Ariftotle's meaning of thofe terms than in the words of Cicero. " Refpublica

res eft populi, cum bene et jufte geritur," &c. " A commonwealth is the wealth of

the people, when it is well and rightly adminiftered, whether by a fingle prince, by a

fmall body of nobks, or by the people at large. But injuitice converts the nobles

into a faflion ; the prince, into a tyrant ; the people, into tyrants. In all thefe cafes

alike, the republic is not only corrupted, but annihilated ; fince that cannot be called

the wealth of the people which is adminiftered by a faflion or a tyrant ; nor can that

multitudcbe called the people, which is not aflociated on principles of juftice and pub-

lic utility." Fragm• de Republic. 1. iii• Alluding to the fenfe above given to the

word " commonwealth," James I. faid to his Parliament in 1603, " I will ever prefer

the 'veal of the public and of the whole conunonwcalth to any particular and private

ends of mine
"

^ The ,,; was a perfon appointed by rich men to manage their domeftic con-

cerns, and particularly to fuperintend and diredl the labour of their flaves. When the

ieiTTOT));, or maftcr, was a poor man, he performed the office of oixo»ofio,- himfelf ; for

this reafon Ariftotle lays, oic», a» ;*£» oXiyw» iiavaint' «» h w?>Eiorai', oixoio^ixo». As if there

were no other diftinction between a mafter and a fuperintendant, but that the former

had the government of a few, and the latter of more."

* The original fays,» //.£»»^,»' » --, EWirnfilf

riixvTric, ;« , •». The Latin tranflators all miflake the

paflage, " Effe quidem regem, fi ipfe praefit," &c. But Ariftotle fays, " when the fame

perfon perpetually prefides, the government is regal ; it is, on the other hand, republican

when power changes from one hand to another, and the citizens rule by vicarious fuccef-

fion, according to the eflabliflied principles of focial arrangement." What thefe prin-

ciples
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thole iubjcit to their authority, the jurifdidllon of fupcrhi-

tendants is commonly more extenfive than that of mailers or

fiithers, and always more limited than that of magiftrates and

kings. Thefe, however, arc but accidental diftindtions ; others,

more invariable and more fcientific, will refult from analyfmg

(according to our ufual mode of inveftigation) that complex

objeil, a commonwealth, into its conftituent elements ; thofe

fimple and ultimate principles, that admit not of farther refo-

lution.

In this analyfis, we fliall proceed moil fatisfailorily '' by Analyfis of

viewing fociety in its growth. Thofe parts or elements, then, ci°ty'."

will naturally force themfelves into union, which cannot con-

tinue feparately to exiil. The neceffity of perpetuating the

fpecies, forms the combining principle between males and fe-

males ; a principle independent of choice or defign, and alike

incident to animals and to plants, which are all naturally^ im-

pelled to propagate their refpedive kinds. The fame imperious

neceffity which compels aflbciation, naturally ' produces go-

vernment. Communities could not fubfift without forefight to

difcern,

cipies are, we (hall afterwards fee. It is fufficient at prefent to obferve that they are to-

tally incompatible with the nev/-fangled doflrines concerning univerfal fuffrage and the

right of majorities. The learned reader will perceive that I have here changed the

order of the words, the better to exprefs the fenfe. The fignificant brevity of the

Greek particles knit firmly together diftant claufes and fentences. But their force

could only be expreiTed in other languages by tirefome circumlocutions.

*' Ariftotle fays, " in this, as in other inquiries, we fliould fpeculate moft fuccefl-

fully, could we contemplate fociety in its formation or genefis." This is tliat com-
prehenfive and fublime analyfis which Ariftotle has applied with fuch unremitting pa-

tience to the moft important fubjecls of philofophy ; and which is well illuftrated in

mathematics by the learned Barrow in his Geometrical Lectures j the principles of

which probably laid the foundation of Newton's great difcoveries.

' See Analyfis, p. 109.
*'

Ibid.

D 2
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BOOK difcern, as well as exertion to effedluate the meafures requlfite

^•_
, for their fafety. Men capable of difcerning thofe meafures,

are made for authority ; and men merely capable of eifeituating

them by bodily labour, are made for obedience ; but if fafety be

theircommon concern, the good of the governors mull correfpond

with the good of the governed, and the intereft of the fervant

muft coincide with the intereft of the mafter.

Why wo- It is found by experience, that thofe inftruments are the moft

flavesare perfedt, which are each of them contrived for its fpecific ufe.
r A A

by"bar"ba-^
Slaves and women, though confounded in one mafs by bar-

rians. barians, are therefore naturally different ; for nature works not

after the niggardly faihion of Delphic cutlers , who ihape the

fame knife for various and often diffimilar offices ; and if

women are by barbarians reduced to the level of flaves, it is be-

caufe barbarians themfelves have never yet rifen to the rank of

men, that is, of men fit to govern ; wherefore the poets fay,

" 'Tis right the Greeks ihould govern the barbarians."

Origin and Of the aflociations abovementioned, that of a family is the

fodety'f
°^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ origin. " A houfe, a vnfe^ and a labouring ox,"

thefe, together with the huiband or mafter, form the elements

of the firft community ; for a poor man muft be contented with

a labouring ox inftead of a flave. This primary aiTociation

founded on daily exigency, Charondas ^ diftinguiihes by a word

denoting thofe fed from the fame board, and Epimenides

'

defcribes

8 Delphi, as the feat of the oracle, being continually frequented by ftrangers, ex-

liibited a perpetual fair or market, where each cuftomer might be fupplied with wares

agreeable to his tafte, and fuitable to his purfe. Hiitory of Greece, vol. i. c. v.

f" Commonly reputed the legiflator of Thurii, anciently Sybaris. Diodor. Sicul.

l.xii. p. 485. Edit. WeiTeling. He is mentioned afterwards by Ariftotle. The

fublime preface to his laws is contained in Stobaeus. Serm. 42. p. 289.

' Probably in that work of his mentioned by Laertius, and entitled Hsji ?«{ e» k^ut»
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defcr'ibes it by a word denoting thofe warmed at the fame BOOK

Next in order follows the aflbciation of a canton or village,

founded indeed on utility, but not on daily exigency, and moil

naturally formed by colonization from the firft houfe or fa-

mily. Such a community therefore is juftly exprefled by a

word denoting thofe nouriihed from the fame milk. It is the

aflbciation of kinfmen under the authority of their common

progenitor, whofe jurlfdidlion flowly extends with the gradual

multinlication of his fivmily '. Cities therefore were firft fub- Why mo-
'*'" r

r • narchy was

ied to kings ; and to fome kmd of monarchy, many nations the firft form

have invariably adhered ; for all of them have grown to their ^^,^"''""'

prefent magnitude from feeble colonies or fcattered tribes, ori-

ginally fubfifting under patriarchal government, in which (ac-

cording to the poet),

« Each ruled his race, his neighbour not his care '."

That

,,,;. On the government of Crete. Apuleiusfays he was Pythagoms's mafter,and

Plato relates that he came to Athens ten years before the battle of Marathon, or five

hundred years before Chrift. (Plato de Legibus, 1. i.) According to Plutarch (in Solon•),

Cicero (de Divin. i. 18.), Paufanias (Attic), Epimenides had made a journey from

Crete to Athens near a century before that period, and had prepared the way, by his

expiations and prediaions, for Solon's legillation. He is believed to have lived above

i-o years (Corfin. Faft. Attic). The catalogue of the works alcribed to him. par-

ticularly of his theological and myftical poems, is given by Fabricius, t. i. p. 37.& leq.

" The judicious Polybius agrees with Ariftotle in maintaining that government is the

work of nature, and that monarchy is the firft kind of government. ^?<.t, /.ev a«ar.-

" Firft nf -ill romes monarchy, which is efta-(.. f*o.«exi«. 1 nit or M\ COmcs. iiiuimi^ y,
, ^ „

bliftied by the bare work of nature, independently of any preparation or dclign.

Polyb. 1. vi. c. iv. vol. ii. p.. Edit. Sweigh. It is worthy of remark, that in the

aee of Polybius, Ariftotle's opinions were only known by tradition ;
his works, as wc

have had occaiion to relate, ft.U remained unpubliOied. Polybius therefore was not

acquainted with Ariftotle's Politics, the perufal of which would have enabled him to

avoid feveral errors into which he has fallen in his lixth book

.

• Odyfley, ix. nj-
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That this is not a fidion, but an hiftorical fait, is attefted by

that univerfal confent which has tranlerred monarchy from

earth to heaven. All nations believe the gods to be governed

by a king ; for men who have made the gods after their own

image", are ever hafty in afcribing to thefe celeftial beings, hu-

man manners and human inftitutions.

Chap. 2. The union of various villages forms, at length, a city or com-

. monwealth, that finiihed fabric of fociety reachino-, as near asA common- ' '
.

°
wealth con- may be, the bound of perfeQnefs ; felf-fufficient and complete,
genial to the r r r 10• ri • r
locial nature conftituted for fafety, and productive or happinefs. A com-

'

monwealth is not lefs congenial to human nature than the af-

fociation of a family or village. It is the goal to which all

preceding aifociations tend ; their natural refult, and their

higheft maturity ; and the perfedtion of civil fociety, being

the matured ftate of man, is like the perfedlion of every

other progreiTive objeft, that ftage of his exiftence which

peculiarly afcertains, charadlerizes, and eifentiates his nature ".

Whoever, therefore, is unfit to live in a commonwealth, is above

or below humanity.

" Curfed is the man and void of law and rights

" Unworthy property, unworthy light °."

Such

" The fame is the race of men and gods ; both of us received animation from the fame

mother." Find. Nem. Ode i. v. i. The fame doiSlrine had prevailed, at leaft, from

the time of Hefiod's Theogonia.

" The word is fometimes ufed in the fame fenfe by the Roman writers. Thus Ta-

citus alluding to the dark and livid colour of the Britifh pearls, which rendered them

a lefs tempting prize to the avarice of the Romans (Vid. Sueton. in Jul. Csfar,

c xlvii.), iiiys " Ego facilius crediderim, naturam margaritis deefle quam nobis

avariciam." Tacit, in Agricol. c. 12.

° Iliad ix. v. 64.
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Such a wretch can only delight hi carnage, a folhary and ra-

venous vulture ; but man delights in fociety far more than do

bees or herds'"; fincc nature, which never works in vain,

diftinguilhes him by the power of fpeech, not merely to fignify

his pains and pleafures, a purpofe limiting the vocal communi-

cations of other animals, but to defcribe his advantages and in-

conveniences, to explain his rights and wrongs.

A participation in rights and advantages forms the bond of andthecaufe

,. . , r • • n• • • • 1 • • r ol• his virtues
political iociety ; an inltitution prior, in the intention or nature, am perfec-

to the families and individuals from whom it is conftituted ''.
"°'"'

What

While tranflating this chapter I happened to look into an agreeable compilement,

intitied. The Philofophy of Natural Hiftory, and read the following paflage :
" Some

writers, as Ariftotle and a few moderns, implicit followers of his opini(jns, deny that

man is naturally a gregarious or ailbciating animal. To render this notion confiftent

with the aflual and univerfal ftate of human nature, thefe authors have recourfe to

puerile conceits and queftionable fa£ls, which it would be fruitlefs to relate." Smellie's

Philofophy of Natural Hiftory, c. xvi. p. 415. Who thofe followers of Ariftotle are,

I know not; but if any fuch there be, how unworthily has that philofopher been'

treated by his difciples as well as by his detraiSlors

!

** AnltOtle S words are, ^ yy yj; VI sKstroCf '/;:/' -,-» ';? -. //. | ij- ». " That a Commonwealth is prior

by nature to each individual citizen, is plain ; for if each individual, when feparattd, is

incapable of fupplying his own wants, it is evident that he muft bear the fame relation to

the community, as other parts bear to the whole or fyftem to which they appertain." Na-
ture, our author obferves, has always fome end in view, and always employs the beft

means for attaining it. "This end or purpofe is the firft thing in the intention of Nature,

though fhe is often obliged to effect it by a long fucceffion of intermediate operations,

each of which, except the laft of all, is both means and end, means with regard to that

which follows, and end with regard to that which precedes it. TliusNature, or rather the

God of nature, willed the exiftence of fuch a creature as man, whofe charaileriftic

diftinySion ihould confift in his perfeilibility, or his capacity of being difciplincd from

a mere animal or favage, into a moral and intelleflual being. But man is only to be

difciplined by civil fociety j and civil fociety requires, for its materials, the fmaller

4 aiTociations
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What members are to the body, citizens are to the common-

wealth. The hand or foot, when feparated from the body,

retains indeed its name, but totally changes its nature, becaufe it

is completely divefted of its ufes and of its powers. In the fame

manner a citizen is a conftituent part of a whole or fyftem "",

which inverts him with powers and qualifies him for fundions

for which, in his individual capacity, he is totally unfit ; and

independently of which fyftem, he might fubfift indeed as a

folitary

aiTociations of tribes and families. Thefe laft again refolve tliemfelves into individuals,

diftinguiihed by the relative appellations of hufband and wife, father and fon, matter and

fervant, and conftituting the elements of families." Ariftotle here fpeaks as if civil fo-

ciety itfelf, confidered' as a whole or fyftem, complete in all its parts or members, per-

fed, happy, and felf-fui5cient, formed the end for which man was created. But in the

twelfth book of his IVIetaphyfics, in the feven laft chapters of the third book of his

Treatife De Anima, and even in his Ethics to Nichomachus, 1. x. c. viii. he intimates

that man has a ftill higher deftination than that of a£ting his part well in political fo-

ciety. Plp.to, in his Thasatetus, had faid, " That the main objeft of human purfuit

ought to be' Tj} ^&»^^ , {/,. y;vea-9a(.

" a refembling God as much as poffible ; and to refemble God is to imitate his juftice,

his holinefe, and wifdora." Ariftotle holds the fame doftrinein the paffages above al-

luded to ; maintaining, however, that the moral virtues may be ultimately refolved

into the intellectual ; or, in other words, that wifdom and goodnefs, though they do

not keep pac€ in every ftep of their progrefs, yet finally coincide.

The maxim that citizens are parts of the community had long been confidered as a

praflical principle, and had become a fruitful fource of laws in the republics of Greece.

The wretch guilty of fuicide was puniflied with infamy, as robbing the ftate of a mem-

ber'. The ftate refented injuries done to individuals, as inflifled on itfelf. Infults

offered to women, children, or even to flaves, might be refented, profecuted, and

puniihed by every citizen ^
: admirable inftitutions, Plutarch obferves, for preventing

wrongs ; the whole community warmly fympathifing with the indignant feelings of

the fufferers '. Turpitude, or bafenefs, alone dilToIved the coniiedion between a

citizen and his country. He who committed aolions unworthy of a man, was divefted

of his political rights, and fevered from the community, as a gangrened member which

might infect and deftroy the fyftem*.

» Ariftot. Ethic, paffun. ^ Demofthen. in Mid. p, 6io. 3 Plutarch in Solon, p. 83. 4 Idem ibid.
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folhary flivage, but could ne\'er attain that improved and happy

ftate to which his prngreiTive nature invariably tends. He,

therefore, w^ho firft colleded focieties, was the greatcfl; bene-

fador to mankind, Perfedled by the offices and duties of focial

life, man is the beft, but rude and undifciplined, he is the very

woril of animals. For nothing is more deteftablc than arm^d

improbity ; and man is armed with craft and courage, which,

untamed by juftice, he will moft wickedly pervert, and become

at once the moft impious and the fierceft of monfters ; the moft

abominable in gluttony, the moft ihamelefs in venery. But

juftice is the fundamental virtue of political fociety, fmce the

order of fociety cannot be maintained without law, and laws

are inftituted to declare what is juft.

Cities or commonwealths are compofed of families ; and the Chan, -
management of a family is properly termed ceconomy. A fa-

mily, to be complete, muft confift of freemen and flaves ' ; and an/brancffes

as every complex objeft naturally refolves itfelf into fimplc f'f «•"'"^ftic

elements, we muft confider the elements of a family :—the mafter

and fervant, the hufband and wife, the father and children ; what

all of thefe are in themfelves, and what are the relations which

they naturally and properly bear to each other '. We ftiall then

confider the acqulfition of property and the accumulation of ftock,

which

' This founds harih ; but hear him to the end.

' The relations of authority and fubjeiSion fubfifting between the mailer and fervairt

were exprefTed in the Greek by the fubftantives^. and «.. But the analogous

relations fubfifting between the huiband and wife, the father and children, had not in

Greek, Ariftotle obferves, any appropriate names. He therefore denotes them by the

adje£tives r. (conjugalis focietas) and ij; which latter, in chapter twelfth

of this Book, he calls, to which joining ar, we ihall have the patria poteftas

of the Romans.

VOL. lU
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which by fome is treated as a branch, and by others as the moil

important branch, of oecoaomy. Let us begin then by ex-

amining the relation of mailer and fervant ; and by invefti-

gating the nature of fervitude itfelf, endeavour to form more

falutary and more correct notions on this fubjedt than thofe

which generally prevail. By fome writers, that part of oeco-

nomy employed in the management of flaves has been dignified

with the name of fcience ; by others, ilavery is confidered as an

inftitution altogether unnatural, refulting from the cruel maxims

of war. Liberty, they aflert, is the great law of nature ', which

acknowledges not any difference between the flave and the

jnafter ; flavery therefore is unjuft, being founded on vio-

The nature
'^nce.

fllv°rv^
It is the bufinefs, then, of oeconomy to procure the comfort-

able fubfiftence of a family ; and all arts and employments

require proper inftruments for effedlng their refpedlive ends.

Of thefe inftruments, fome are inanimate, and others are endowed

with life. The failor, as well as the helm, are inftruments of

navigation ; fince they are moved and impelled by the will of

the pilate, for effeiling the purpofe of his art. Under this

afpedl, any piece of property may be confidered in relation to

the art of ceconomy. It is an inftrument to be moved and em-

ployed for the purpofe of comfortable fubfiftence. Property at

large, therefore, is merely an accumulation of many fucli in-

ftruments ; and even a flave is, in this view, a moveable

inftrument, endowed with life, which, impelled by the will of

another, communicates motion to other inftruments lefs excel-

lent

• The Scholiaft on Ariftotle's Rhetoric has preferved a faying to this purpofe of

Alcidamas, the fchoiar of Gorgias of Leontium (See Hiftory of Ancient Greece,

vol. ii. p. 337•} : ^?-' aitta r,; 7;70>• " All COfne free

from the hands of God j Nature has made no man a flave."
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lent than hlmfelf. The ftatucs of Dedalus, and the tripods of O O f:

Vulcan, moved, we are told, fpontaneouily.

<« Wondrous to tell, inftina with fpirit roU'd

" From place to place, around the bleft abodes,

«' Self-moved, obedient to the beck of Gods "."

Did this uiually happen, did the ihuttle thus weave, and

the ftrlngs of the harp thus play, the artlil would not need

the affiftance of workmen, nor the mafter require the labour of

flaves.
, r ^ c

Among the various inftruments fubfervlent to the comfort of

human hfe, there is this material diftindion ;
that the work per-

formed by one clafs, confifts in produdlon ;
and the work

performed by another, is totally confumed in ufe, A iliuttlc

produces a web ; a couch, or a fuit of clothe., produce no-

thin- • they refpedively afford, however, the convenience of

wearing the one, and of repofmg on the other. As ufe and

produdion are things fpecifically different, the objeds or inftru-

ments that are relative to the one muft, with refpeft to their

ends and purpofes, be effentially different from thofe relative to

the other. A domeftlc Have is relative to ufe ;
his labour is totally

confumed in promoting the eafe of his mafter. He is merely

the poffeffion and property, or, as it were, the feparable part of

that mafter ; and every part, whether feparable or infeparable, is

to be ufed and employed, not according to its own intereft or

caprice, but in fubfervlency to the general good, and fultably to

reafon. It is to be regarded merely in relation to that whole or

fyftem to which it appertains. A ftave is fimply the property

of his mafter j but the mafter ftands in many other relations

befidc

" Iliad viii.

2
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befide that of proprietor of his flave. Such is the nature and

the fundlion of fervitude. We proceed to examine whether

this inftitution be wife and juft.

The analogy To determine this queftion, it will be fufficient to contem-

evinces plate the ordinary courfe of nature, and to deduce from our

)uft"nd ufe•
obfervations clear inferences of reafon. Government and fub-

ful. jedtion, then, are things ufeful and neceifary; they prevail

every where, in animated as well as in brute matter ; from

their firft origin, fome natures are formed to command, and

others to obey ; the kinds of government and fubjedlion vary-

ing with the differences of their objedls, but all equally ufeful

for their refpedtive ends ; and thofe kinds the beft and moft

excellent, from which the beft and moft excellent confequences

refult. In every compofition whofe parts are harmonifed into

any regular whole, the neceifity of government and fubjedtion

evidently appears, whether this whole or fyftem be continuous

or difcrete, animated or lifelefs ; for even in mufic, there is a

certain principle of rule and fubordination : but fuch fpecula-

tions are perhaps foreign to the prefent fubjed. In compo-

fitions endowed with life, it is the province of mind to command,

and the province of matter to obey. Man confifts of foul and

body, and in all men rightly conftituted, the foul commands the

body ; although fome men are fo grofsly depraved, that in them

the body feems to command the foul. But here the order of

nature is perverted.

In the human conftitution, therefore, mind governs matter

abfolutely and defpotically ; but reafon governs appetite with a

far more limited fway ; ftill, however, it governs like a juft and

lawful prince, and the little community of man is thus held

together and fuftained ; w^hereas, were the fubordinate parts to

ufurp
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ufurp authority, or even to aiTert equality, all would fpcedily be

undone, and the fyftem would fall in ruins.

The fame obfervations apply to the various tribes of animals,

which rife above each other in excellence, in proportion to their

tamenefs and docility ; and which are all of them benefited by

their fubjedion to man, becaufe this is conducive to their

fafety. In tJie different icxes alfo, we fee the male formed for

government, and the female for fubmiihon ; and a principle

prevailing thus unlverfally in every region of nature, cannot

but apply to an inftitution fo natural as is that of political fo-

ciety.

Thofe men, therefore, whofe powers are chiefly confined to What are

the body, and whofe principal excellence confifts in affording whichTt

bodily fervice ; thofe, I fay, are naturally flaves, becaufe it is I^f "i*^"^
^"'

their intereft to be fo. They can obey reafon, though they

are unable to exercife it ; and though different from tame ani-

mals, who are difciplined by means merely of their fenfations

and appetites, they perform nearly the fame talks, and become

the property of other men, becaufe their own fafety requires it.

In conformity with thefe obfervations. Nature, we fee, has

varioufly moulded the human frame : fome are ftrongly built,

and firmly compared ; others ereft and graceful, unfit for toil

and drudgery, but capable of fuilaining honourably the offices

of war and peace. This, however, holds not univerfally ; for a

fervile mind is often lodged in a graceful perfon ; and we have

often found bodies formed for fervitude, animated by the fouls of

freemen. Yet the diftindtion itfelf is not frivolous ; for were part

of the human race to be arrayed in that fplendor of beauty which

beams from the ftatues of the gods, univerfal confent would ac-

knowledge the reft ofmankind naturally formed to be their flaves.

The
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The difference of minds, though lefs obvious, is far more

charaderiftic and more important ; whence we may concludi

that flavery is founded both on utility and juftice \

Chap. 4. This decifion, however, has been arraigned with confiderable

plaufibiUty : for flavery may be taken in two fenfes, in one of

takes on this which he is a flave who fubmits to the law of war, command-

caufed by i^g the vanquiihed to become the property of the vidlors \

This

^ Ariftotle founds flavery on different principles from thofe afllgned by Juftinian,

which have been ur.iverfally followed by one party, and univerfally controverted by

another, fince the time of that Emperor, or rather fince the Roman jurifprudence be-

came a faihionable ftudy. Servi aut fiunt aut nafcuntur; fiunt jure gentium aut

jure civili ; nafcuntur ex ancillis noftris. Inft. i. 3. 4. According to Juftinian, there-

fore, there are three origins of the right of flavery : The law of nations ; the civil

law; and birth, that is, defcent from fervile parents. By the law of nations, a con-

queror was thought entitled to kill his enemy, and having fpared his life, might after-

wards deal with him as he pleafed, and therefore reduce him into flavery. This,

indeed, was the pradice of ancient nations ; but the pradice, how univerfal foever

among them, was abufively termed a law, fince irreconcileable with juftice. In war

the viftor has not any right to kill his enemy but in cafes of abfolute neceflity, for felf-

defence; and there is a clear proof that this neceflity did not exift, when, inftead of

killing him, he made him prifoner. Even the right of killing would not infer the right

of enflaving ; fince to many flavery may be worfe than death. Juftinian fays,

fecondly, that flavery may begin "jure civili," when one man fells himfelf to another.

But every fale implies a price, a quid pro quo ; whereas in the cafe of ftridt flavery,

the feller gives every thing ; life, liberty, property ; and the buyer gives nothing.

Of what validity then, fays Judge Blackftone, can a fale be which deftroys the prin-

ciples on which all fales are founded ? Laftly, as to flaves by birth, it is plain that this

foundation of flavery refts on the two former, and muft fall with them. If neither

captivity nor fale can enflave the parent, much lefs can they enflave the offspring. See

Blackftone's Commentaries, vol. i. p• 424. Ariftotle, as we ftiall fee, might, con-

fiftently with his principles, have fubfcribed to the liberal conclufions of this excellent

author.

" Ariftotle fays, ; £1 tt .^, » XjaTStTi•»

mxt. " That law is a certain agreement, according to which all belonging to the van-

quiflied becomes the property of the vi£lors." This was univerfally the law of nations

in Ariftotle's time ; a law which his humanity abhorred, and his courage arraigned.

Inftead
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This Is acknowledged to be law ; but the law itfclf is accufed

of iniquity', and impeached, like the orators of Athens who

have perfuaded the aiTcmbly to pais unjuft decrees. On this confounding

fubjedl, wife men hold different opinions, proceeding from the flavery.

difierent views which they take of the queflion. Some con-

fider fuperiority as the proof of virtue, becaufe it is its natural

effed ; and afiert that it is juft, the vidlors fliould be mafters of

the vanquifhed, as being their fuperlors, and therefore their

betters ; while others deny the force of this argument, main-

taining that nothing can be truly juft, which is inconfiftent w'lih

humanity \ Superiority in war, they fay, cannot furcly be a

proof of juftice, fmce wars are often unjuftly undertaken, and

fuccefsfully, though wickedly, carried on and concluded. It is

harfli, befides, to aifert that he ought to be a Have who is unfit

for fervitude ; and that perfons of illuftrious birth or illuftrious

merit are rendered flaves by falling into the hands of an enemy•

To avoid this confequence, the advocates for fubjedting the

vanquiflied to the vidlors, propofe limiting this law to the cafe

of Barbarians vanquifhed by Greeks ; for the nobility of Bar-

barians is confined to their refpedive countries, but the nobility

of Greece is as extenfive as the world. But in this mode of

reafoning, they abandon their own.do£lrine, and acknowledge

the principle which we have above eftabliihed, that flavery ad-

heres to the charadler itfelf, is independent of accident, and that

fome

Inftead of being accufed of abetting the harfh law of flavery, he ought rather to be

refpefled for deftroying the faU'e foundations on which this law was eftabliihed.

' The orator, who had perfuaded the Athenian affembly to pafs an unjuft or a bad

law> was impeached by the .). Hiftory of Ancient Greece, vol. iii. c. 32.

* The text is corrupt. The word is ivsaa ; and on the margin £i/»c(*ie. I conjec-

ture the true reading is, equity; that is, humanity moderating ftrict juftice, the

juftice founded on law.
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fome are every where flaves, and others, like the Helen of

Theodedes "", are every v^'-here free
;

" Sprung from the immortal gods, on either fide,

" Who dares reproach me with the name of Have ?"

Such, indeed, feems to be the intention of Nature, w^ho, as ihe

produces man from man, and beail from beaft, wifhes likewife

to generate illuilrious defcendants from illuftrious anceftors ;

but here Nature often fails in accompliihing her own purpofes \

DifFerences There are, thus, two kinds of flavery, the one founded on

kinds of nature, the other eftablifhed by law, or rather produced by vio-

flavery. lence. The firft kind can only take place when the raafter is

as fit to command as the flave to obey. It is then profitable

both to the flave and the mailer ; whofe interefts, rightly under-

ftood, become as infeparable as the interefts of foul and body.

This communion of interefts naturally engenders mutual good-

will *
; but in the flavery contrary to nature, occafioned by war,

and

•* A native of Phafelis in Lycia, the fcholar of Plato and Ifocrates, author of fifty

tragedies, and of the Art of Rhetoric in verfe. See Fabricius, 1. ii. c. 19. & !• iii.

c. 10. Cicero, Athenaeus, and Suidas fay, that he was a fcholar of Ariftotle's. The

remains ef his works confift in a few fliort fragments.

•= See Analyfie, vol. i. p. no.

'' The author advifes mailers to fecure the fidelity of flaves by the pledges of

wives and children, and to indulge them with the enjoyment of feftivals and diver-

fions, of which their condition ftands more in need than that of freemen. De Ctira

Rei Familiaris, 1. i. c. v. p. 494.. In moil countries of Greece, flaves, indeed,

were merely the loweft clafs of inhabitants, a fort of fervants for life, and not

always for life, fince they were entitled on many particular grounds to demand

their freedom, and even to recover it by purchafe, if frugal in the manage-

ment of their peculium, or feparate property. Comp. Plato de Legibus, 1. vi.

Ariftoph. in Ran. v. 706. Terent. Phorm. adl i. fc. . Xenoph. de Repub.

Athen. The Athenian flaves, when harfhly treated by their mailers, found an afylum

from cruelty in the temple of Thefeus, and were allowed to pafs into the fervice of

4 another
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tion founded
in nature.

Peculianty
of the rela-

tion between
mailer and
flave.

and created by ibrce, (laves and mailers mufl: always be hoftile

to each otlier.

The principles above eilabliflied fliew, that a dlverfity In the Different

nature and relations of things neceflarily occafions various kinds fu'bordi'na-

of I'ubordination. According to the differences of thofe fub-

jeiled to its authority, government, therefore, is found to vary,

to be more or lefs abfolute, and, as it were, to fluduate between

monarchy and liberty ; monarchy, where one man rules always,

and fomctimes abfolutely ; liberty, Avhere different men hold

the offices of magiftracy by vicarious fucceffion : but the

management of a houfehold muft always be of the firft kind,

and entrufted to one only, if we wifli it to be well regulated.

A mailer poffeffes a property in his flaves, and a right to em-

ploy their induftry
;
yet It is not from his particular ikill in

direding this induftry that he derives his authority. This au-

thority is founded on the general fuperlority of his charader
;

fmce it is their refpedive qualities and charaders that clafs

mankind under the different denominations of freemen or

flaves. Did the government of a houfehold confift, as fome

writers have imagined, in any particular ikill or craft, this ikill

or craft muft evidently te relative to the labour required, and

the

another mailer lefs tyrannical. Demoftfi. in Mid. Plutarch de Superftit. De-
mofthenes having cited a law which forbade the flrikinp of a flave, proceeds thus :

" You hear, Athenians, the humanity of the law, which prevents the offering iafult

even to a flave. What, in the name of the Gods I do you think would be the fenti-

ments of thofe nations, from whom flaves are purchafed into Greece, ihould they be

told that there were certain Greeks, men fo gentle and humane, that notwithftanding

the accumulated injuries received from Barbarians, and a natural and hereditary enmity

to their race, yet did not allow their countrymen to be ill-treated even in fervitude,

but had enacted a law exprefsly prohibiting infults to flaves, and had puniihcd the

violators of this law by death ? Demoflh. Adverf. Mideam. p. 392.

VOL. II. F
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the iervices exaded. At Syracufe there lived a man who exer-

cifed for hire the trade of teaching the various branches of do-

ineftic fervitude ; which are recommended by different degrees

of neceifity or utility, but which are all of them too mean and

fordid to be underftood by mailers of families j whofe proper

funftion contains in it nothing very deep or myfterious, iince its

fole requifite is, that the mailer know how to command, what

the flave knows how to perform. Mailers unwilling to iloop to

fuch petty cares employ a fuperintendant, who manages their

houfehold, while they themfelves cultivate the liberal arts

;

plunge into politics, or purfue philofophy.

Chap. c. Slaves form the moil valuable, indeed, but not the only kind

of ilock. Of the accumulation of ilock in general, we proceed

mulation of" now to treat. Firil of. all, is the art of accumulation the

mieral" ^^^^ ^^^"S "^^''^^'^ oeconomics, or merely fomething fubfer-

vient to this fclence ; and if merely fubfervient, is it in the

manner that the trade of ihuttle-making is fubfervient to that of

weaving, or as the art of founding brafs is fubfervient to the art

of fculpture ? for fhuttles are the vifrnments of weaving, but

brafs fupplles the materials of fculpture. To accumulate flock,

is to provide whatever is thought neceiTary for the purpofe of

comfortable fubfiilence ; but oeconomy confiils in employing or

managing the neceilaries thus provided, in the manner beft

adapted to the attainment of the end in view. As the arts of

accumulation and of oeconomy cannot therefore be the fame,

let us confider whether the former be a branch of the latter
;

and there being many kinds of flock or riches, let us begin

with examining the ilock fupplied by agriculture, or, in gene-

ral, the art of providing food, the great and principal want of

all mankind.

It
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ciit modes oi•

procuring

It is chiefly this want, and the 'arious means employed for

fupplying it, that produces the wide variety of manners and

modes of life, in men and animals. By the conftitution of 7 he diff

nature, different animals delight in different kinds of food
;

fome delieht in herbs, others in fleih, while a third clafs feek i•^^.
'"^"',.

,° _
'

_
'_ lanes of life

nourifliment from both ; and in fubfervience to the facility of

acquiring fuch food as is agreeable to their refpeilive natures,

fome animals are folitary, and others are gregarious. The life

of man is wonderfully diverfified by the fame circumftance, and

of all his modes of life, the paftoral is the moft fimple, the moil

eafy, and the moft indolent. Poffcffmg a fort of living farm

fpontaneoufly produdlive, the ihepherd roams at large with his

herds, which fupply him with all the neceffaries of fubfiftence,

independently of any labour on his part, but the pleafing care

of conducing them to freih paftures. Another part of the hu-

man fpecics refembles, in its mode of life, the various animals

of prey, and fubfifts by hunting and fiihing, by war and rob-

bery ; but far the greateft proportion of mankind derives fub-

fiftence from the earth, and its cultivated fruits. Such, then,

are the different forms of human life, all refulting from the

different contrivances for procuring or producing food. Com-

merce, indeed, produces nothing ; but it exchanges and dif-

tributes, as conveniency requires, the objedls and commodities

already produced and accumulated. A commercial ftatc of

fociety, therefore, prefuppofes a fuperabundance of produdlive

induftry. It is founded on the primary modes of acquiring

the neceffaries of life, which we have above enumerated ; and

which, feldom exifting apart, are varioufly combined and

blended, hunting and war often fupplying the deficiencies of

pafturage and agriculture.

F 2 One
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BOOK
I.

Diftin£lion

between real

and artificial

riches. 'i"he

right of pro-
perty found-

ed in nature.

One kind of property, a property in the provlfions neceiTary

for life, is vifibly eftabliihed by Nature herfelf, who fupplies all

animals, at their birth, with neceflary food, and afterwards fur-

niihes them with the means of procuring it. AVhen the young

are feparated from the parent in the form of eggs or worms,

thefe organized germs contain in thcmfelves the materials of

their firil nouriihment ; in viviparous animals, thefe materials

are fupplied by the teeming breafts of the mother. In their ad-

vancement to maturity, none' of the living tribes are abandoned

by the kind care of Nature. Herbs and plants are copioufly

furniihed for the ufe of animals ; and animals themfelves for

the various exigencies of man ; almoft all ofthem fupplying him

with food, while the tame ferves him as inftruments of induftry,

and the wild furniih him with ufeful articles of clothing, and

innumerable other conveniencies..

A property in things neceflary for fubfiftence being efta'-

bliihed by Nature, the means of acquiring this property muft

be natural and juft. Hunting, therefore, is entitled- to thefe

epithets ; and war, which is a fpecies of hunting, and which

may be juilly employed againft wild animals, and favage men^

who fpurn fervitude, though incapable of freedom. The arts

of acquiring this property are eflential to every community,

whether civil or domeftic. They fupply that genuine wealth,

the accumulation of which ferves as the inilrument produdive

of comfortable fubfiftence, not that faditious riches ftigmatized

by Solon

—

" No bounds to riches ever were afligned."

To real and natural riches bounds have always been aifigned
;

fmce, like all other inftruments, they are Hmited, both in magni-

tude and number, by the ends for vhich they ferve, and the

eueds
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effefts which they are intended to produce. But that failitlous

weakh which is often confounded with them, is indeed bound-

lefs, and will appear neceflarily to be fo, when• we have in-

veftigated its nature.

Firft of all, then•, it is to- be obferved that every piece of pro- Chap. 6.

perty may be employed for two diftind: purpoles, the purpofe of

ufe, and the purpofe of exchange. A pair of 1*ioes may be of com.'"^°

worn, or they may be fold. This fecond purpofe, though it is 'J^ff'^^'

"^

not the original and proper end for which ihoes were made is kinds,

founded on a principle both natural and neceifary, the difpofi-

tion to truck and barter, by which men part with their fuper-

fluities, in order to fupply their deficiencies. In the community

of a family, there is not any room even for barter, becaufe this

community is fo clofe and fo intimate, that all kinds of pro-

perty are confidersd as common flock. But when men feparate

at a diftance, in fcattered families, the varieties of local fituation,

and innumerable other circumftances, muft introduce that kind

of exchange or barter, which we ftill fee pradlifed among
primitive and fimple nations, who truck wine for corn, and any

one commodity of which they have too much, for another of

which they are in want. This firft and natural mode of ex-

change gave occafion to a fecond far more refined and more

artificial. The goods neceifary to man, as the inftruments of The ufe of

comfortable fubfiftence, were found not to be (many of them at '"'^"'^V'""
\ y "' what prill-

leaft) either of eafy conveyance, or of conftant ufe. The beft ciples found-

perhaps the only, markets, however, often lay at a diftance.

It became neceflary, therefore, to think of certain commodities,

eafily manageable and fafely tranfportable, and of which the

ufes are fo general and fo numerous, that they enfured the cer-

tainty of always obtaining for them the articles wanted in ex-

change.
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change. The metals, particularly iron and filver and feveral

others, exaftl)' correfpond to this defcription. They were

employed, therefore, by general agreement as the ordinary

ftandard of A^alue % and the common meafure of exchange
;

being

" The fubjeiSl of money is treated above, vol. i. p. 269. & feq. In that pailage

compared with the Magna Moralia, 1. i. c. xxxiv. p. 165, we find the fundamental

principles of the modern ceconomifts. In both chapters the author is treating ef

commutative juftice ; which, as he clearly fliews, always depends on the equality of

ratios, and therefore implies four terms ; namely, two perfons and two things, or two

works ; in the exchange of which, " he v^ho has laboured much, receives much ; and

he who has laboured little, receives but little :" « mr^.x 7r£i7Mr,xora;7 ^^»^
» : [,-/ ivmonKorii, oXiyx /,»= 1». But different quantities of labour are, like other

caufes, bed known and afcertained by their effeiils ; that is, by the works which they

produce; works fo comf>lex and fo diffimilar that their relative values to each othei'

can only be appreciated by the means of a common meafure. The circumflances

mentioned in the text as belonging exclufively to the precious metals, point them out

as the fitteft of all objeds for fupplying this fundion, and meafuring the exchangeable

value of all other commodities, which being all commenfurable with money, are thus

rendered commenfurate with each other. But even the metals are not correil mea-

furcs, {yiinui f^sT^cf,) fince they themfelves vary in value in proportion to their

plenty or fcarcity, tlie more or lefs labour requifiie for procuring them, compared

with that requifite for procuring other objeiSls of defire, and a variety of other circum-

ftances, all exprefled by the word ; the defire of pofieffing, and the difficulty of

acquiring them. It is this varying relation which regulates the price or exchange-

able value of things ; and befide this, no other ftandard can ever poffibly be difcovered.

Had Montefquieu (Efprit des Loix, b. xxii, c. i. <k feq.) and Hume (Efl'ay on the

Balance of Trade) paid due attention to our author's principles concerning money,

they would not have fallen into the error of maintaining that the introdudion of paper

currency diminiihed the exchangeable value of gold and filver exacilly in proportion to

the quantity of paper circulated. Dr. Smith, who has ably refuted this doitrine

(Wealth of Nations, v. i. b. ii. c. ii.), falls into the contrary error, when he aflerts

(p. 298.) that paper currency has not any effedl in lowering the value of gold and

filver : which value, he thinks, depends entirely " upon the proportion between the

quantity of labour neceflary to bring a certain quantity of gold and filver to market,

and that neceffary to bring thither a certain quantity of any other fort of commodities."

It may be anfwered, that the introdudlion of paper currency fupplying, or at leaft

I diminilhing
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being themfelves cftlmatcd, at fiift, by their bulk and weight

;

and afterwards ftamped, in order to fave the trouble of meafur-

ing and weighing thenv.

The

diminifhing one of the ufes of gold and filver, namely, that of circulating commodities,

renders thofe metals Icfs requifite for that fpecific purpofe, lefs objedts of dcfire, and

therefore cheaper. In other words, it muil diminiih the exchangeable value of all the

precious metals which have been accumulated by the labour of hundreds of ages.

This, I fay, it muft do, other circumftanccs remaining the fame, prcciftly for the

fame reafon that the introdudion of glafs veflels and of paftes has diminiihed the ex-

changeable value of gems and diamonds. But as the precious metals have many and.

various ufes, none of which, befides that of ferving as a meafure, can be fupplied by

paper currency, their exchangeable value will not be diminiihed in proponion to the

quantity of paper circulated. One ufe of an objeil may be totally deftroyed j and, not-

withftanding this, the other ufes for which it fcrves, may flill entitle it t* great value in

exchange. Paper currency, indeed, lowers the precious metals on the whole, but lowers

them on the whole by diminiihingone only of their ufes. Were this adventitious ufe

of them, as Ariftotle obferves, entirely fet afide by that kind of tacit convention which

eftabliflied it, they would fiiill bear a great price on account of their many natural ex-

cellencies. The agreeable and ufeful properties of the metals, their brilliancy, durability,

divifibility, &c. which recommend them peculiarly as a meafure, render them

alfo a pledge ; and their exchangeable value is, according to Ariftotle, more invariable

than that of any other commodity (fee above, vol. i. p. 271.). Dr. Smith, b. i. c. v.

p. 51. on the contrary, maintains " that the exchangeable value of corn varies lefs»

from century to century, than that of gold and filver." Ibid. The diicovery, in-

deed, of the New World lowered exceedingly the exchangeable value of the precious

metals in much lefs tlian a century ; but this particular cafe ought not to be converted

into a general theorem. In puriuance of his notion of the greater ftability in the ex-

changeable value of corn, than in that of gold and filver, Dr. Smitii obferves, " that

every other commodity will at any particular time purchafe a greater or fmaller

quantity of labour, in proportion to the quantity of fubfiftence whii.h it can purchafe

at that time. A rent, therefore, refervcd in corn, is liable only to the variations in the

quantity of labour which a certain quantity of corn can purchafe. But a rent re-

fcrved in any other commodity is liable, not only to the variations in the quantity of

labour which any particular quantity of corn can purchafe, but to the variations in the

quantity of corn which can be purchafed by any particular quantity of that commo-
dity." Ibid- (,3. The variations in the quantity of corn that can be purchafed by

gold

sy
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Their abufe

iiitroiJLices

artificial

traffic ; not
for accom-
modation,

but for gain.

The metals thus (lamped are called money ; and the inven-

tion of money neceflarily precedes that artificial traffic, of

which the main obje£t is not comfort, but gain. To get money

is the bufinefs of the merchant ; with him wealth and money

are fynonymous ; and to heap up money is in his mind to ac-

quire all worldly advantages. By feveral ceconomical writers,

this opinion of the merchant is treated with contempt, and con-

fidered as mere dotage. They deride the notion of that being the

moft fubftantial or only wealth which, to him who ihould accu-

mulate it in the greateft quantity, would only realize the fable of

Midas, and thereby expofe him to the danger of perifliing

through hunger. Money, properly fo called, they obferve, is

founded merely on convention ; its currency and value depend-

ing on the mutable wills of men, which may with inconftancy

aboliih what they hav-e capiicioufly eilabllihed. Such reafoners,

therefore, recommend the acquifition of a wealth more abfo-

lute and independent ; and think the produdive arts by which

fuch wealth is accumulated', far more deferving of attention

than

gold or filver, are occafioned by the plenty or fcarcity of corn, or by the plenty or

fcarcity of the precious metals ; but far more frequently by the former circumftances

than by the latter. The plenty of corn, or the little labour with which corn may be

brought to market, diminlihes its exchangeable value with regard to all other commo-

dities, as well as with regard to gold and filver. When the rent is referved in the

precious metals, its exchangeable value, therefore, at different times, that is, the

quantity of other commodities, or of the labour producing them, which this rent can

at thofe different times purchafe or command, will not be at all afFeiSed by the varia-

tion in the money prices of corn ; becaufe this variation, refulting from the plenty or

fcarcity of corn, enhances or reduces the exchangeable value of all other commoditiis

precifely in the fame proportion as it enhances or reduces the exchangeable value of

gold and filver. The money price of corn was higher in the laft century than in the

prefent ;
yet the money price of labour was lower in that century than in the prefent.

' On the fubjed of political economy, and particularly on this fubjeftof money,

Ariftotle's
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than exchange or traffic, efpecially than that kuid of traffic C)

of which money is the end and objed as Avell as the element

and principle ; a traffic ultimately centering in the augmenta-

tion of faiilitious riches, applicable to no other ufe than that of

indeiinitely multiplying themfelves.

Of fuch faditious riches, the defire, as Solon faid, muft nc- Its abufc.

ceflarily be boundlefs ; the blind nefs of avarice miftaking for

an objed agreeable in itfelf, and as fuch indefinitely defireable,

that which is barely an inftrument, and of which the defire

ought to be ftridly limited by the purpofes which it is fitted to

ferve. There is a limit, therefore, to accumulation for provi-

fion, but none to accumulation for gain.

Yet the providence of a good mailer of a family, as well as The confu-

the avarice of a merchant, is often ilrenuoufly employed in the occafioncd.

purfult of getting money ; and when their adivity has acquired

it,

Ariftetle's opinions are totally different from thofe of Child, Mun, and particularly of

Locke, who is by many regarded as his greateft metaphyfical rival. Locke, as quoted

by Do£tor Adam Smith, Wealth of Nations, vol. ii. p. 140- remarks a diftinilion be-

tween money and other moveable goods. " All other moveable goods," he fays,

" are of fo confumable a nature, that the wealth which confifts in them cannot be much

depended on, and a nation which abounds in them one year, may, without any ex-

portation, but merely by their own wafte and extravagance, be in great want of them

the next. Money, on the contrary, is a fteady friend, which, though it may travel

about from hand to hand, yet if it can be kept from going out of the country, is not

very liable to be wafted or confumed." Gold and filver arc, therefore, according to

him, the moft folid and fubftantial part of the moveable wealth of a nation, and to

multiply thofe metals ought, he thinks, upon that account to be (he great objecfl of its

political oeconomy. The poverty and mifery of Spain and Portugal notwithftanding

all their gold and filver, and the riches and happinefs of England, a commercial

country, without mines, as well as the riches and happinefs of Switzerland, an

agricultural and paftoral country, which difdains working its mines, more ftrongly

fortify Ariftotle's conclufions, than a thoufand finefpun arguments of the French

teconomifts.

VOL. II. G
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it, their fimilar exigencies frequently compel them to ufe and

employ it exadlly in the fame manner. But the merchant, if

faithful to his principles, always employs his money reludantly

for any other purpofe than that of augmenting itfelf. Yet,

political writers, deceived by an agreement in accidental purfuit

and occafional application, confound the endlefs drudgery of

commerce with the falutary duties of ceconomy, and regard the

accumulation of wealth as the main bufmefs of both. At the

name of money, they recall all thofe deceitful enjoyments of

pride and voluptuoufnefs which it is fitted to procure, and in

which, wiihing for ever immoderately to indulge, they cannot

fail inordinately to defire that which promifes to gratify their

inordinate paflions. If money is not to be obtained by traffic,

the purpofe for which it was firil inftituted, naen thus minded

will have recourfe for obtaining it, to other arts and other con-

trivances
;
proftituting even ikill and courage in this mean and

mercenary fervice. Vidory over the enemies of his country

forms the proper ambition of a general ; the health of his pa-

tients ought to be the main purfuit of a phyfician
;
yet how

many military and how many medical men have no other end

in view but that of gratifying their fenfelefs, becaufe unbounded,

rapacity ?

We thus fee that there are two modes of accumulating ftock

;

the one natural, produdlive, and ftriftly pertaining to ceco-

nomy, becaufe eiTential to the purpofe of comfortable fub-

fiftence ; the other neither natural nor produdlive, and nowife

pertaining to ceconomy ; and as juftly blameable as the other

is highly laudable. \Vhen we fpeak, however, of any kind of

human induftry as produ£tive, we mean not that in the ftn<il

fenfe of the word it really produces any thing, but only that it

2 feleds
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feleds and arranges the gifts of Nature, fultably to the exi-

gencies and demands of human Ufe. The manufailurer makes

not the wool, but the cloth ; and for the food of animals.

Nature, at their firft formation, provides a fuperabundance of

thofe elements from which they are conilituted, and with the

fame bounty copioufly furnifhes the materials of their future

fubfiftence.

A queilion here arifes, why the art of procuring fubfiftence Thefunaion

and accommodation, any more than the art of procuring health, manrefpe£ll

ihould be regarded as a branch of oeconomy ? We fay, that both '"^ health.

of them appertain to oeconomy, political as well as domeftic.

The ftatefman and the phyfician, however, do not exercife the

fame talents, the one in providing for the health of his fellow-

citizens, the other in providing for the health of his patients.

The bufmefs of the former confifts in general fuperintendance
;

that of the latter in minute and particular detail ; and in the

fame manner the fundion of the ftatefman, refpefting the pro-

vifion for comfortable fubfiftence and accommodation, is totally

different from the fubfervient offices of the labourer and manu-

fadlurer.

We have reprobated that fpecies of artificial traffic which Ufury.

adds nothing to the common ftock, but only enriches one man
cr one nation at the expence of another ; and which, being fub-

fervient to no ufeful purpofe, terminates in no definite end.

But of all modes of accumulation, the worft, and moft un-

natural, is ufury. This is the utmoft corruption of artificial

degeneracy, ftanding in the fame relation to commerce, that

commerce does to oeconomy. By commerce, money is per-

verted from the purpofe of exchange to that of gain ; ftill,

however, this gain is obtained by the mutual transfer of different

G 2 objedls;
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The theory

of oeconomy
applied to

orailice.

The chief

branches of

hufbandry.

Other modes
ofaccumula-
tion.

objeds ; but ufury by transferring merely the fame objeft

from one hand to another, generates money from money ; and

the intereft thus generated is therefore called " offspring," as

being precifely of the fame nature, and of the fame fpecific

fubftance with that from which it proceeds.

Having thus explained the theory of ceconomy, we now

proceed to the pradlice ; obferving that, as the theory is a

liberal ftudy, the pradlice is a neceffary occupation. Whoever,

therefore, would furely and honourably augment his fubftance,

muft acquire an experimental knowledge, firft, of the various

kinds of cattle, particularly horfes, oxen, and iheep ; he muft

examine their many and excellent qualities and ufes, all fub-

fervient to the purpofes of human life ; he muft ,confider and

compare their refpedlive advantages in their relations to each

other, as well as to the local circumftances in which he hap-

pens to be placed. Having provided himfelf with cattle, which

are the living inftruments of agriculture, he will next dired

his attention to this moft ufeful art ; diftributing the labour of

his houfehold as circumftances require, among the various

branches of tillage and plantation ; Avithout negleding thofe

advantages which offer themfelves fpontaneoufly from bees,

birds, and fifties.

Such are the firft and moft natural contrivances for augment-

ing our fubftance. Exchange or trafiic follows next. Of this

the moft confpicuous kind is that carried on by means of ihips

or waggons, by adventurous navigators, or ftationary ftore-

keepers ; whofe employments differ greatly in this, that fome

yield moft profit, and others afford moft fecurity. To com-

merce, ftridty fo called, we have already referred that mode of

accumulation named ufury ; and under the fame head may be

xlaffed
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claiTedtlie letting to hire that labour or that iklll of which we have

the command ; from which, blended with that mode of accumu-

lation lirft mentioned, refult many mixed modes, as the various

kinds of mining and quarrying ; in all which human labour is

exchanged for things fruitlefa and lifelcfs, yet many of them

highly ufeful. To enter into a more minute detail of the various

modes of produ(iti\e induitry might indeed be ufeful, but

certainly would be tirefome. It may be obferved in general,

that all fuch occupations partake the more of art, the lefs

they are dependent on fortune. Thofe of them are vile and

fordid, which hurt the health or deform the body ; thofe are

truly fervile, \vhich may be exercifed by the corporeal powers

alone ; and thofe are the meaneft and moft contemptible,

which require not any vigorous exertion of either mind or

body. Chares of Paros and ApoUodorus of Leranos have ex-

haufted the fubje£t of agriculture, having treated both of plant-

ing and tillage. Other arts have b.een explained by other au-

thors, to whofe writings thofe curious after fuch knowledge

may have recourfe.

Perfons eager for Avealth may colleiil likewlfe and imitate, Monopolii

with much advantage to themfelves, the dextrous contrivances

by which other men have obtained great and fudden opu-

lence ^ Such, for inftance, is the honeft artifice afcribed to

the

In a copious, but corrupt and mutilated fragment of Ariftotle's, imitled oiKr,vou.ifut

TO ?, "the Second Dook of Otconoinxs," we find intermixed with thejult principles of

political oecononiy, tlie greateil part of thofe financial tricks which have been revived,

and {o often repeated in modern times : the debafement of the coin ; not p;'.pcr, indeed, but

iron currency and credit ; venality of juftice ; mortgaging the revenues j and innu-

merable contrivances, by which the republics and petty princes of Lower Afia im-

poveriihed and ruined their fubje£ts Ariftotle does not explain thcfe dangerous artifices

with a view to recommend them (for he begins by declaring the only fjir and certain'

means
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Exemplified

by Thales

of Miletus.

By a Syra»
cufan

banker•

the invention of Thales the Milefian. The poverty of this

great philolbper was thought to upbraid his ftudies, as ferving

no gainful, and therefore no ufeful purpofe. But Thales, by

his ikill in meteorology, contrived to wipe off the reproach

;

for as this fcience enabled him to forefee that next feafon there

would be an extraordinary crop of olives, he hired in the

winter all the oil preffes in Chios and Miletus, employing his

little fortune in giving earneil to their refpeftive proprietors.

When the gathering feafon approached, and the olives were feen

loading the branches, all men wifhed to provide oil preiTes at

the fame time, and fuddenly. But Thales, being mailer of

the whole number, let them feparately at a high price, and

thereby accumulating vaft wealth, proved that philofophers

might be rich if they pleafed, but that riches were not the ob-

je6l of their purfuit.

The contrivance of Thales confifted in procuring for him-

felf a monopoly ; which, iji general, is a gainful projeil, and

as fuch has fometimes been employed by fovereign ftates, when

diilreiTed for want of money.

In the time of Dionyfius, a banker in Sicily bought up all

the corn, and without greatly raifing the price of that article,

fold it to foreign merchants at the profit of fifty talents. Dio-

nyfius, when apprifed of this tranfaftion, allowed the mono-

polift to retain his profit, but baniihed him from Syracufe, as

employing

means of augmenting domeftic and national wealth, "produce much and confume

little"); neither does he defcribe fuch unwarrantable political fleights (as has been

fufpe£led of Machiavel) with a defign to fatirlze and dtfgrace thofe concerned in them.

He treats the matter merely as an abftraft queftion of political fcience. You wiih to

get wealth—Thus, and thus, may it be obtained : but take care ; you will acquire it

at too dear a rate (as I have proved in innumerable parts of my works) if you pur-

chafe it by any kind of diihonefty.
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employing a mode of accumulation inconfiftent with the public

intcreft. Yet tlie knowledge of this, and fuch like contrivances,

may often prove ufeful both to families and to ftates, parti-

cularly to the latter ; wherefore fome ilatefmcn confidcr the art

of improving the public revenues as the only objedb worthy of

their ftudy.

The three branches of ccconomics, or domeilic oeconomy,

may be illuftrated by the three forms of government. A mafter

commands his flaves like an abfolute monarch ; a father rules

his children like a king ; a hufband governs his wife like a re-

publican magiftrate. The principle on which the mailer's

authority is founded, has been explained above : that of the

hufband refults from the natural pre-eminence of males ; and

that of the father, from the natural fuperiority of manly age to

unripe youth. In republics, indeed, which aim at equality, the

citizens govern by vicarious fucceflion : yet thofe who happen

to be in office wear a peculiar drefs ; the language ufed to them

is refpedtful ; they are diftinguifhed by appropriate honours
j

honours paid, indeed, not to themfelves, but (as happened to

the laver of Amafis "") to the fituation which they hold, and to

the funilions which they perform. The authority of a

hufband.

Chap. 8.

Analogy be-
tween the

three

branches of
oeconomics
and the

three forms
of govern-
ment.

•* Amafis was a man of low extrailion, but diftinguiihcd merit, who having gained

the favour of Apries king of Egypt, found means to fucceed to his mailer's throne.

The meannefs of his birth expofing him to the contempt of his fubjedts, he converted

a golden bafon in which he ufed to wafli his ftet, into the ftatue of a divinity, which

he ereited in one of the moil confpicuous places of his capital. The fupcrilitious

Egyptians flocked to vvorfhip the image. Amafis told them that the object of their

veneration had once been nothing better than a vile utenfil. It is the fame cafe with

myfelf ; I was once a plebeian, but am now your king; take care, therefore, to yield

to me the refpeil due to the fituation which I now hold. Comp. Herodot. 1. ii.

c. 172. Diodor. Sicul. 1. i. c. 68. Athca. Dcipnofoph. 1. xv. p. 6S0.
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liultand, therefore, over his wife, is precifely that of a magiftrate

over his fellow-citizens, but of a magiftrate always remaining

in office. The authority of fathers, founded on feniority and

cemented by aifedion, refembles that of kings ; and Homer

juftly charaderizes the regal dignity of Jupiter, in addreiTing

him as the father of gods and men. For kings ought to differ

from their fubjeds, not in kind, but in perfedion ; and this is

precifely the difference between the father and his children.

It is manifeft, from the obfervations already made, that the

objects of political oeconomy rife above each other in dignity ;

that men are more important than mere property ; that the

flatefman ought to beilow more attention in exciting the virtues

of the former, than in augmenting the mafs of the latter ; but

that the difcipline and improvement of freemen chiefly merits

his mofl; ferious regard. And here a doubt occurs, whether a

flave can be faid to partake of any other virture than merely

the power of performing bodily fervice. If he is endowed

with temperance, courage, and juflice, wherein does he differ

from a freeman ? If he is entirely incapable of fuch excellencies,

how can he be called a man ? The fame difficulty prefents it-

felf refpedling women and children, whether the feveral virtues

can be fairly afcribed to them or not ? Can a woman be digni-

fied with the epithets of temperate, courageous, orjuft? Can

fuch virtues, or their contrary vices, belong to a boy ? In one

word, can that which is formed for fubjedion, exercife virtue

in the fame fenfe with that which is formed for government

;

or if we_admit the affirmative, why is the one entitled to com-

mand, and the other bound to obey ?

This difficulty cannot be folved by faying, that both of them

partake of virtue, but partake of it in different meafures ; for

command
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command and obedience are things fpcc'ifically different, not

merely different in degree or in quantity. And yet it founds

liarili, to allow Adrtue to one clafs of mankind, and to deny it to

another. If he, who is unadorned by wifdom and juflice, cannot

poifibly be a good mafter, is it poifiblc for him, who is debafed by

profligacy and cowardice, to be a good fervant ? It is manifeft,

therefore, that certain virtues muft be afcribed to both, but

virtues as effentially diflerent, as are the natures and per-

fedtions of thofe by whom they are refpeftively cultivated.

Steadily to purfuc a virtuous courfe of life, implies the habitual

preference of this kind of life to every other. But every adl of

preference implies defire and comparifon ; and every aft of

virtuous preference implies propriety in the defire, and accunacy

in the comparifon''. Both circumftances muft concur to pro-

duce virtuous determinations ; and this concurrence cannot

uniformly or fteadily take place but in minds duly exercifed,

and highly perfeded. In flaves, the faculties of deliberation

and refolution may be confidered as little better than null ; in

women they are weak and dependent ; in children they are

unripe and defedlive.

Of each clafs of mankind the virtues ihufl be relative to their Refpefling

powers, and ought to be competent to their offices. The man
lit to command may be compared with the archite£l, who
adjuils the plan and diredts its execution. His ikill muft

extend to every part of the work ; that of his workmen is

limited by their refpeftive taiks. In the work of govern-

ment, reafon is the architedl ; it is the part of reafon to

command, and the duty of weaknefs and of paffion to obey.

Thus the various diilindtions of mankind neceffarily difcri-

minate
* See vol. i- p. 289.

VOL. II.

women.
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Children.

Slaves.

minate their virtues. Self-command in a woman is not the

fame thing with felf-command in a man. The juilice and•

courage of the two fexes do not, as Socrates ' thought, coin-

cide ; and were we to enumerate, after the example of Gorgias^

each particular excellence, inftead of contenting ourfelves with

vague definitions of virtue in general, we iliould clearly per-

ceive that what the poet fays concerning filence, is univer-

ially applicable to all qualities whatever,

" In woman, filence is an ornament.

But the fame filence adds no grace to man."

There is not any quaUty ornamental in the one fex, which, if

exhibited precifely in the fame degree, would be graceful in the

other.

Children, we have obferved, are unripe and imperfed: ; their

virtues, therefore, are to be confidered not merely as relative to

their adlual ftate, but principally in reference to that maturity

and perfeftion to which nature has deftined them. They are dili-

gently and modeftly to hearken to their teachers, and obfequioufly

to obey their direilors ; the premature affciilation of manhood

would difqualify them from ever acquiring manly virtues.

From the defcription that we have given of flaves, it is plain-

that the catalogue of their perfonal excellencies is not extenfive.

Extreme timidity, or exceflive profligacy, is totally incompati-

ble with their duties. To thefe duties they muft carefully be

trained by the mailer himfelf, and not by the overfeer who

aifigns to them their refpedlive tafks, and who teaches them fkil-

fully to perform their fervile employments. It is fitlfe that flaves

are to be governed merely by fear. They are capable of liften-

ing to reafon, though naturally unable to exercife its energies.

Our
' Apud. Platon, in Republ.
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Our flaves, therefore, are to be admoniihed, inftrudled, and

ililcipliaed not lels than our children. A doubt here occurs,

whether the virtues of artifans ought to coincide with thofo of Difference

. _, ^ , r • 11 J • r between me-
llaves ? The lame vices or idleneis and intemperance oticn chanics and

prove aUke ruinous to both thefe clafles of men. Yet there
'^*'"^^*

fubfifts between them this material difference. He yfho is

properly a flave, is fuch habitually and permanently through

the imbecility of his nature. His fervitude is perpetual and

complete. The mean mechanic, on the contrary, fubmits to

the tirefome drudgery of diftorting, painful, and unwholefome

labour ; but he encounters thefe hardfliips for the fake of

performing a particular tafk, which is accomplifhcd in a limited

time. His virtues, therefore, ought to coincide with thofe of

flaves, in as far only as he partakes of a fervile condition.

In every treatife of Politics, it is neceffary carefully to ex- Theconnec-

,. ,. r 1 n. 1• ri ''"'^ between
amine the relative duties of hufbauds and wives, fathers and domeftic and

thildren ", Thefe, we have faid, are the elements of families, economy,

and families are the elements of ftates ; and, as in every fyftem

the parts ought to confpire by their refpeitive excellencies to

promote the perfeilion and harmony of the whole, fo the

principles and habits of women and children muil be faihioned

by

'' There remains but imperfefl fragments of Ariftotle's Firft Book of CEconomics
;

in which he treats of women, children, and flaves. See Ariftoile, edit. Du Vail,

p- 492. ic feq. The defefl may be partly fupplied by the remains of the Pytha-

goreans preferved in Stohseus, and by the fifth book of Xenophon's Memorabilia,

intitled, De Adminiftratione Domeftica. Ariflotle, doubtlcfs, treated the fubje£t

more fcientifically than his predeceflbrs ; fince he made the rules of domeftic ceco-

nomy depend on the nature and objeiSi of the national policy. Such were his juft and

extenfive views, that, as Straho obferves (1. xiii. p. 60S), his works, even when im-

pcrffft, taught profound and pra£lical knowledge, in oppofition to (hadowy em-

lielliihments and fcholaftic trifling.

2
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by the intereft of that government, to the fafety and happinefs

of which they are alike eflential ; women forming the one half

of the prefent, and children affording the fole hope of the

future generation. In conformity to the plan of the community,

individuals, we fay, are to be educated ; and in fubferviency to

this great and general objedt, all their particular virtues muft be

moulded '. The nature of political fociety and the forms of civil

government muft, therefore, be clearly underftood, before we

can explain and afcertain the fluftuating and dependent rules

of domeftic difcipline ". We now enter on this vaft fubjeCt, be-

ginning with the important queftion, which form of govern-

ment is the beft.

' Ariftotle gives the reafon, ,» St » ftEfs? w^o? on Sxivm •. *' The
virtue of the part muft always bear a reference to the virtue of the whole." The con-

tinual referring of particular truths to general maxims has an air of pedantry in modern

languages. It certainly is ufelefs, where the particular truth is as evident as the general

one. But the diflike or difgufl: which it excites arifes from this, that the fchoolmen

adopted many maxims that were falfe or obfcure, and the pedantry of thefe fcholaftics

has been long held in jufl contempt.

" The relation between government and education, and the fubferviency of the

latter to the former, were ftrongly expreffed by Pythagoras. Being afked by a certain

Xenophilus, How he might beft educate his fon, he replied. Send him to live in a well

regulated ftate. Dlogen. Laert• viii. i6.
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ARISTOTLE'S POLITICS,

BOOK II.

INTRODUCTION.

TN this Second Book, we fee the intelledual exertions of the

deepeft thuiker of antiquity ftrenuouily exerted in folving

the moil important political queftion that can poffibly be agi-

tated. With affedionate refped for his mailer Plato, but with

ilill greater veneration for truth, our author examines and re-

futes his ingenious, but fanciful opinions concerning the beft

form of government ; and in deteding the errors of that ad-

mired philofopher, as well as in expofmg the dangerous fyilems

of polity recommended by Phaleas of Chalcedon and Hippo-

damus of Miletus, he arraigns by anticipation the extrava-

gancies that have been propofed, approved, and many of them

in our own days carried into execution. From the fpecu-

lations of mere theory, he pailes to thofe plans of legifiation

which have adually been eftabliihed in the world ;
colleded

from the defcription of upwards of two hundred common-

wealths ; and prefenting, when his work was entire, the moft

valuable feries of political experiments that ever was exhibited.

But concerning the republics of Afia and Magna Grxcia, as

well as thofe of Africa and Gaul, we muft now be contented to

cather our information from mutilated or doubtful fragments.
^

Yet
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II.

BOOK Yet let us rather congratulate ourfelveson the riches which remain,

than peeviihly regret lofies which cannot poffibly be repaired ".

In the Book before us, we have the relult and general conclufion

of all our author's comparifons and refledlions ; which is, that

the inftitutions of Crete, Sparta, and Carthage, though far from

being perfedl in theory, were the beft and wifeft that ever were

carried into praftice. In thefe governments, therefore, we

may contemplate the term and limit of the civil wifdom of

antiquity. With them, each nation may compare its domeftic

polity ; and each individual may be contented, if the confti-

tution under which he lives, can ftand in honourable competi-

tion with thofe boafted models *. To fatisfy his mind com-

pletely, the reader muft himfelf make the comparifon : and the

Engliih reader will finiih this ufeful tafk, cheriihing his country,

and bleffing the memory of his anceftors.

Ariftotle is the only writer that defcribes with fulnefs and

accuracy the commonwealth of Carthage. He does more ; he

predi(Sts her melancholy fate, and points out the lujking feeds

of her decay and ruin, even during the moft vigorous period of

her health and profperity. But befides the malignant poifon

which deftroyed that republic, there was a deep and radical

error in the conftitution of all thofe denominated the free

fates of antiquity ; an error which our author in fome paiTages

hints

" Fabricius, vol. ii• p. 196• & feq. gives a copious lift of commonwealths

defcribed by Ariftotle. Cicero fays, that this indefatigable author " explained the

inftitutions, manners, and difcipline of almoft all the republics of Greeks and Bar-

barians." Omnium fere civitatum noii Graeciae folum, fed etiam Barbaris mores

inftituta ac difciplinas expofuerat. De Fin. 1. v. c. 4

^ The objedtion arifing from the fuppofed ignorance of the ancients with refi>e£l to

reprefentative government, will be anfwered in the fequcl. It will be ihewn that tiie

Greeks were acquainted with reprefentation in the ufual and prailical fenfe of that

ivord.
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hints at, but which he no where completely explains. This

evil confifted in the fixulty conftrudion of what is now called ^
the executive power ; which, inftead of being fovereign, perma-

nent, and indivifible, was cxercifed by ailemblies and fenates,

or by them delegated to an almoft indefinite number of mutually

independent minifters and generals. The deplorable effcds of

this arrangement, with regard to liberty as well as juftice, I endea-

voured twenty years agd fully to iUuftrate from ancient hiftory ;•

and as the obfervations then made could not be influenced

by the events which have fmce happened in Europe, and the

aftually fubfifting ftate of public affairs, I think it better to

tranfcribe a few paflages from the work alluded to, than to

repeat the fame opinions in other words. " In confidering the

nature and tendency of any government, there are two princi-

pal queilions to be refolved ; how far it proteds the lives and

liberties and properties of individuals, and what duties it re-

quires them to perform in return for this protection ? Both

queftions are eafily anfwered with regard to the ftates of Greece ;

they required every thing, and they performed almoft nothing..

Such a political arrangement gave extraordinary energy to their-

mllitary enterprifes ' ; and this, if it may be confidered as a•

good effed, was the principal advantage with which their plan

' » Such nations,•• A.iftotle obferves, " fliii.e in war ; in peace they ruft with their

fwords
" This iruth itrongly impreiled the autiior's mind, while iiTwas yet a queftion

of political expediency, what means fliould be ufed for avoiding a defperate confl.ft-

with a people, whofe ambition under defpotifm,. firft fubjeaed their neighbours to the

neceffity of keeping on foot mercenary (landing armies ; and whofe more dangerous

ambition under democracy, was l,kely to fubjed them to the Itdl harder n-, cciT.ty

of becoming armed nations. The lively and profound fenfe which he thought it h,s dut.•/

toexprefs of the military energy of democracy, wasftrangely mdlaken and grofsly m,l-

rtvrcknita.^sfJomepcyjom or perfin, who, at the time alluded to, affcdted to treats

all thofe as enemies to peace at home, who were anxiouRy zealous for peace abroad.
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B.OOK of policy was attended. The ftate enjoyed an abfolute com-

mand over the perfonal fervices and the weaith of its fubjefts
;

and could on every occafion call forth their moil ftrenuous

exertions. The authority exercifed over the rich and the -poor

was equally unlimited. But the condition of the former

feemed peculiarly unhappy, becaufe their eilates, as well as

their perfonal fervices, might always he requireJ of them ; and,

without danger of inevitable deftrucHon to their owners, could

not poiTibly be withheld. They not only fupplied the whole

expence of the navy, but furniihed fuch extraordinary contri-

butions as any fudden emergency demanded. In all the

following pleadings, there is fcarcely one example of a rich man

venturing to appear at the bar of the "public, without being able

to prove that he had expended the beft part of his fortune iu

the fervice of the community. But this was a matter of ne-

ceifity, not of choice. For the Greeks were tyrants in one

capacity, and ilaves in another ; and that impervious line which

ought to be drawn between the exercife of power in the fove-

reign, and the enjoyment of liberty in the people, was a fecret

undifcovered in Greece, and is ftill concealed from every

country but our own ''.'^

" But the Athenian inftitutions, diftreiTmg as they were to

individuals, who loudly complained of their injuftice, yet

enabled the republic to exert itfelf with vigour againft its

foreign and domeftic enemies. The exorbitant and uncon-

trolled jurifdiftion, afliimed by the Grecian ftates over their

colonies and allies, tended ftill farther to promote the fame end.

The enormous exactions of the Athenians from their tributary

ifles, as well as the heavy taxes which they impofed on their

Afiatic

* Introdudion to the Orations of Lyfias, &c. p. 17.

4
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Afuitlc colonies, have been already delcribcil. Sparta exerclfcd,

in this, an authority equally tremendous. In the be-

ginning of the Peloponnefiau war, that republic demanded

from her colonies in Italy and Sicily, five hundred ihips, and

large contributions in money ; and during the courfe of the

fame war, flie made many fmiilar applications, which were

feldom inefiedlual. But it is not from particular adls of extreme

rigour and fcverity, that we muft appreciate the intolerable

fervitude of the countries which had the rnisfortune to become

fubjedl to thofe ambitious republics. While human nature

continues the fame, the right to cxercife power will always be

attended vith a ftrong propenfity to abufe it. Unlefs this

dangerous prerogative, on the one hand, be balanced by the

invaluable privilege of defending liberty on the other ; unlefs

the line of feparation between thefe two be boldly marked and

accurately defined ; unlefs the interefts of that part of the con-

ilitutlon which tends to corruption, be invariably refilled by
thofe of the generous portion which fuftains its political life j it

is of little confequence, whether a country be governed by one

tyrant or a thouiand. In both cafes alike, the condition of

man is precarious, and force prevails over law \ It fliall be

proved that the inftitutions of thofe ancient republics, as well

as

« To fee clearly the caufc of the peculiar evils inherent in all kinds of popular

afiemblies veiled with government, we muft have recourfe to the trite proverb, " Set

a beggar on horfeback," &c. Aien not ufed to power are the moft likely to abufe

it ; and when this power centers in one afiembly, however conftitutcd, it is found by

univerfal experience, that the majority will for ever tyrannize over the minority
;

and will execute its unjuft and wild refolutions more zealoufly and more ardently,

exa£lly in proportion to the oppofition which it has encountered. In its ungovern-

able career, the obftaclcs which could not check and refift, will wonderfully encreafe

and accelerate its headlong impctuuiity.

VOL. II. I

V
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Book as the manners refulting from them, both of which have been

'_
,

injudicioufly extolled by many learned men, approach nearer

to Oriental defpotifm and the manners refulting from it, than

can well be imagined. The principal difference between the

citizens of the one and the flaves of the other is, that a greater

number of the former might exped: at fome future time to in-

flidt the fame calamities which they had previoufly fuifered.

But between the foreign dependancies of republican and defpotic

Hates, there is no diftindion whatever. The maft rapacious

Turkifli governor, armed with all the tremendous power of his

mailer, never aded with more cruelty and injuftice, than did

the magiftrates of the Athenian republic under the fandion of

popular decrees '."

Thefe obfervations are confirmed by the juft theory of political

arrangements, and illuftrated by the moil extenfive furvey of thofe

denominated free ilates, both ancient and modern. In every

well-regulated community, the people ought to have a control in

the government, but ought not to adminifter it ; for power veiled

in the people at large, or in an aifembly delegated by them,

mufl, in nations ordinarily circumftanced*, necefl'arily degenerate

into the tyranny of a fadion. Difcontent, fedition, confpiracy,-

and revolution, form the miferable train of confequences

;

pourtrayed in charaders of blood in the melancholy annals of

republican hiilory "",

The

' Introduflion to Lyfias, p. i3.

What the extraordinary circumftances are which alter the nature of republicanifm,

will appear in the progrefs of this work.

' I atteft not only the republics of Greece, but the Italian republics of the middle

age, whofe tumultuary tranfadtions and fanguinary revolutions crowd the defultory

pages of Machiavel, Guicchiardin, Nerli, Varqui, Malavolti, Ghirardacci, Fiora-

vaiiti.
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The evil is not accidental, it fprings from a perennial fource. 3 ^c

"With the conPiitucnt elements of every commonwealth, na-

turally grov up two parties, diilinguiihed by different names

in different countries, but vvhofe eflential charaderiilics are

uniform and unalterable. The nobles and the people, the

rich and the poor, will always refpedively entertain many parti-

cular views, and always allow themfelves to be governed by

many feemingly incompatible interefts. When thcfe jarring

orders are united in one fovereign aflembly, whichever party

prevails, the majority will tyrannize over the minoi-ity, and

tyrannize the more outrageoufly, becaufe the fame perfons who
have made unjuft decrees, are inveiled with the aweful power

of carrying them cruelly into execution. Even in the wildeft

democracies fuch a monftrous arrangement never was durable '.

But its continuance, however ihort, was long enough to be

feared and detefted ; fmce to whichever fide the balance in-

clined, either the weight of authority degenerated into def-

potifm % or the flame of liberty blazed into conflagration '.

As

vanti, Portenarli, &c. As a modern Italian writer obferves, " Thefe republics were
all of them expofed to almoil daily revolutions, and feldom did the fyftem of admini-
ilration continue a whole year the fame." Denina's Revolutions, kc. c. v. feft. lo.

* It feldom happened, in the republics cither of ancient Greece or of modern Italy,

that the whole exercife of government was veiled in one council, in one aflembly, or in

the committees of either ; but as the legillative body, whether fenate or people, itfelf

governed by the capricious will of a tyrannical majority, diredled and controlled the

exercife of all executive and judiciary funftions, the matter was not much mended
;

fince all power proceeded from one centre, and flowed from one fource, a power un-
balanced and unrefponfible, and therefore, as Ariftotle obferves, not made for man.

•^ The moft prominent examples are the tyranny of the four hundred, and afterwards

of the thirty, at Athens. Hiftory of Ancient Greece, vol. iii. c. xxi. & xxiv. Like-
wife the tyranny of the Decemvirs at Rome. T. Liv. 1. iii. c. 32. & feq.

' All republican hiftories abound with examples of this kind. Thofe of Athens
and Florence contain little clfe for near a century preceding what is called the extinc-
tion of their liberties.

I 2
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BOOK As by univerfal confent, therefore, all legiilators or reformers

^ / . of free ftates divided the fovereignty between the two orders,

convened in diftindl chambers ; the one forming a fenate to

deliberate and propofe ; the other, an aflembly of the people

to approve and confirm. This, doubtlefs, is one great point

gained : the two fovereign chambers ferve to check each other
;

the one divides and the other choofes "'
; and while each refts

fatisfied with its prefcribed fliare of power, their meafures will

be harmonious, and their government will be happy. But the

paflions of men, as our author frequently obferves, are inde-

finite and infatiable ; and fcarcely a fingle example occurs in

hiftory, of either a fovereign fenate or a fovereign aflembly,

which did not frequently abufe its power, and continually en-

deavour to aggrandize it. How is this evil to be remedied ?

What authority is to be interpofed between contending fadions ?

What hand is fit to hold the balance, and to render the energy of

law fuperior to the violence of party rage ? Ariftotle will tell

us " that the middle ranks muft be encreafed and magnified
;

that veneration for the confl:itutional laws muft be infpired ; in

fine, that a king muft be eftabllihed, whofe ofiice is a pledge

and fecurity, that the few ihall not be plundered and opprefled,

nor the many infulted and enflaved." In proportion to the

degree in which thefe advices have been complied with, free

ftates have flouriihed. Even the republican Machiavel will

vouch, that the commonwealths of the middle age never en-

joyed

" In this, according to Harrington, confifts the whole myftery of government

;

*' a myftery brought unto light byivvo filly girls. For example, two of them have a

^ cake yet undivided, winch was given between them ; Divide, lays one unto the other,

and I will choofe; or let me divide, and ygu fliall choolc." Oceana, p. 13. edit.

1656,
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joyed any tolerable meafure of profperlty or tranquillity, when BOOK
the factions of the nobles and the people were not rePirained

by the authority of fome virtuou>i, jM-udent, and powerful

citizen ". Into this form, of two deliberative afleniblies with an

executive magiftrate at their head, all the moft renowned re-

publics, both of ancient and modern times, have flicwn a con-

tinual tendency to throw themfelves ; and that independently

of contrivance and theory, or rather in oppofition to them ; fo

true it is, that " government," to ufe the words of Ariftotle,

" is the work of nature ; and all good government, the refult of

time and experience."

But innumerable obftacles, both without and within, pre-

vented free ftates from attaining the juil perfedion of political

arrangement. The republics of antiquity were too jealous of

liberty to entruft the executive magiftracy with fuch a ihare

in the leglflature as is efiential to its own defence. The

archon, the conful, the fuifetes, the king, or by Avhatever other

name

" L. iv. fub. init. Machiavel has branded with indelible impreifions of indignation

and contempt, the inftitutions and governments of modern Italy. 'I'heir hiftory is

not, however, he obferves, without its ufe. " fe nei defcribere le cofe feguite ia

quefto guafto mondo, non narrera, fortezza di foldato, virtu di capitdiio, b

amore verfo la patria di cittadino, fi vedra con qu„!i iiigannij con qu<ili aftutie et

arti, i principi, i foldati, i capi delle republiche per mantenerfi quella riputatione che

non havevano meritata, ft governavano. 11 que fara forfe non meno utile che ii

fiano I'antiche cofe a conofcere ;
perche fequelli i liberali animi a fequitarle accendono,

quefte a tuggirle & fpegnerle accenderanno." L. v. Delic Hiftoiie, fub init. "In

defcribing the tranfadions of this degenerate country, 1 (hall nut have to fpcak of the

bravery of foldiers, the ikill of generals, the patriotifm of ciiizens; but there will be

frequent occafion to recount the flights and artifices by which thofe who we/-e at the

head of civil and military affairs, kept poiTeiTion of that confiOeration to w^ich they

were by no means entitled. The exploits of anticiuity lire noble minds with the de-

fire of imitating them ; the tranfactions of a recent date, will fire the noble minded

among pofterity with a acfire to avoid and fpurn fuch ignominious examples."
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BOOK name the firft maglftrate was diftinguiihed, judged caufes in

perfon, and commanded armies in perfon ; his power did not

confift in appointing thofe by whom caufes were judged or

armies commanded. In confequence of thefe unfavourable ar-

rangements, the wife and equitable adminiftration of the laws

depended on the inftability of perfonal charader, not on the

foundnefs of the conftitution ; and difcontent with the admini-

ftration, naturally produced a revolution in the government.

Among the modern nations which conquered and divided the

weftern provinces of the Roman empire, the nature of the

kingly office came to be better underftood ; but as their kings

were entrufted with the uncontrolled command of armies con-

tinually augmented through the fear or jealoufy of ambitious,

and often hoftile neighbours, it was eafy for fucceiTions of fuch

kings to overawe both nobles and people by the right of the

fword, and to unite in their own perfons the fupreme legiilative

with the executive power. In Great Britain alone, whofe

infular fituation rendered the public fafety dependent on that

kind of national force which is moft formidable to enemies

abroad, but M'hich can never be conveniently employed as an

inftrument for deftroying liberty at home, the progrefs towards

the higheft perfedlion of political arrangement was left free

and unincumbered ; unchecked by the timid jealoufies of the

people, unobftrudted by the overwhelming power of the

prince \ Two legiflative aflemblies, the one popular, the other

arifto-

° In populous countries, the encroachments of power cannot be regularly refifted

by the people colleitivcly. The people, therefore, muil a£t by their delegates. But

thefe delegates will uniformly and heartily unite with the general mafs of the com-

munity, in maintaining equal laws and public liberty, when they are thoroughly con-

vinced that the power which they reftrain can never become their own. Hence the

fingular advantage of an indivifible and fovereign executive, whofe funilions cui: be

legally
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ariftocratlcal ; the former entruftcd with the control of the ROOK
national purfe and the inquefl: of public grievances; the latter

'''

judges in matters of impeachment by the Commons ; but both

orders or aflemblies totally deprived of all conftitutional means

of hurting each other, fince the exercife of government centers

in one fovereign magiftrate, defended by a negative on the

pailing of laws, and inveiled with the whole prerogative of

naming thofe by whom they are carried into execution.—This

diftribution of power, the reiult of experience operating on

fortunate circumftances, is the nobleil contrivance that ever was

dcAafed for killing thofe feeds of fedition which lurk in the

bofom of every commonwealth ; for enfuring the continuance

of equal and ufeful laws ; and for rendering the juft authority

of thofe laws prevalent over the blind fury of contending

fadions. Other modes of polity have fucceeded in countries

peculiarly circumftanced ; but this applies univeifally ; and

free ftates have flouriihed in peace and profperity, exactly in

proportion'' to their approximation to this perfed model.

It

legally exercifed only by refponfible miniftcrs ; and hence the wonderful (lability of

the Britifh conftitution; a liability (humanly ("peaking) unalterable, becaufe founded

on the indelible and beil underilood intereils of men, the clearcil diitates of reafoii,

and,the warmed paflions of the heart.

' Other circuni/iances being the fame ; words which ought always to be underilood

in fuch general propofitions• The nature of the country, exavSling induflry and fru-

gality, confpiried with the authority of the Stadtholder in giving profperity to the

Netherlands- The United States of America owe their happincfs, under their pre-

fent executive, not merely to the great perfonal weight of their prefident, but to their

extenfive pofieffion?, offering the ilrongefl: incitements to agriculture, to the enjoy-

ments and virtues of domtftic life, and to the improvement of their private fortunes •

all which circumftances have a tendency to render men eafily governable, l^hefe re-

publics, as well as the Swifs Cantons and their allies, prefent, doubtlefs (I fhould

fpcak of Holland in the paft tenfe), a picture of more tranquillity and ftability than did

mod ftates of ancient Greece, or the Italian republics of the middle age; and that

not merely in confeciuence of their political arrangements, but of many other caufes,

both moral and phyfical.
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book; It ^^^ been the fafliion, however, of late years to maintain that

j^_
,

the misfortunes of the Greek commonwealths did not originate in

the fource above explained, but in the general ignorance of all

the free ftates of antiquity with regard to reprefentative govern-

ment, the higheft improvement of republicanifm. As this

doftrine is very feduloully inculcated on both fides of the At-

lantic, by thofe v/ho having overturned their own hereditary

conftitutions, are defirous of encouraging other nations to imi-

tate their example, it may not be improper to examine how

far fuch aflertions are warranted by hiftory ; efpecially as the

examination will ferve to illuflrate feveral of our author's re-

marks in the following Books of his Politics. That the Greeks

were totally unacquainted with reprefentative government, can

not be maintained by any who have the leaft tindlure of learning.

I need not mention the Amphidyonic counciL, and the Achaean

league ', both of which reprefentative bodies I have defcrlbed in

another place. But I may obferve, as a fadt lefs generally at-

t:ndedto,that in the commonwealth of Mantin£ea,perfons chofen

from the people at large ' were invefted with the power of naming

the magiftrates. In this Arcadian republic, there was not

only reprefentation fimply, but a double row of reprefentatives
;

delegates of delegates ; and it is not reafonable to conjefture

that an arrangement fo obvious ihould have remained undif-

covered among a duller of free ftates, where all forts of propo-

fitions

' Compare the Hiftory of Ancient Greece, vol. i. c. iii. p. 107. & feq. and vol. iii.

c xxxii. p. 467.

" Ibid. vol. ii. c. xi. p. 14.

' Ariftot. Pout. 1. vi. c. iv. The author mentions other republics on the fame

plan, particularly that of Telecles the Milefian; and in his Fourth Boole, where he

treats of the fovereignty in a itate, maintains that eleilive, as well as deliberative af-

femblies, fhould confift of only a part of the citizens, ading for the whole by an

eftabliihed totiition. 8
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fitlons were made, and all kinds of experiments were tried ; BOOK
where nothing was rejeded which had not been previoufly

refuted ; and where inftitutions, feemingly the moil unpromifing,

were condemned or approved in proportion only to the mif-

chief or benefit vifibly manifeft in their efteds. This is fo

true, that the fuppofed modern maxims, refpeding reprefent-

ation and taxation, were held and pradlifed by the Lycians ; a

people not obfcure nor inconfiderabie, but eminently illuftrious

both in war and peace, from the earlieft to the latefl period of

their hiftory. The Lycians inhabited the fouthern coaft of the

Afiatic peninfula, and were furrounded by the territories of

Carian, Pamphylian, and Cilician pirates ; wretches who de-

formed thofe feas by their rapacity and cruelty, and whofe

cities were marts of booty and flavery, particularly of captives,

born free, reduced into inextricable bondage *. The Lycians

alone difdalned this abominable traffic ; and though they often

commanded the fea even to the coaft of Italy, yet they never

were convidled or even accufed of facrificing honour to gain ".

Their equity and innocence proteded them againft the juft

vengeance which often fell on their neighbours from the

Syrian and the Roman power. From the age of Homer to

that of Brutus " and Caffius, they continued to flourifh under

their hereditary inftitutions in domeftic tranquillity and national

independence. Within a circular peninfula, nearly an hundred

miles in diameter, and with upwards of one hundred and feventy

miles

' Strabo, 1, xiv. p. 664 & 665. from which this account of the Lycians is aimoft

wholly copied.

" Idem ibid.

* See in Plutarch's life of Brutui, and in Appian (De Bell. Civil, I. iv. p. 633, &
feqO» the memorable refiftance of Xanthus and Patara to Brutus.

VOL. II.
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BOOK miles of fea-coaft, Xanthus, Patara, Pinara, with three equal,

and feventeen inferior cities, formed from time immemorial a

federal and reprefentative government. The national conven-

tion or congrefs confifted of deputies from the feveral members

of the union ; the greateft cities having three votes ; the

middling, two ; and the fmalleft only one vote in the eleftion

of magiftrates and all public concerns. In the fame proportion

they paid taxes and incurred other public burdens ; their

taxation and reprefentation being regarded by them as correla-

$ives^ They had one common archon or ftadtholder % whofe

office became in later times elective, but which may be conjec-

tured, from the analogy of their hiftory with that of their Euro-

pean brethren, to have been anciently hereditary *.

In

y ajaJioyonJi » Etjfofai^, xca{ .> 6«^«{. Strabo, 1. xiv. • 66J.

*/. Ibid.

* The Lycians were a happy people. Did they owe their happinefs to their repre-

fentative government? Hiftory will (hew us that they owed it to their virtuous manners,

which could alone render that government either beneficial or permanent. In confirma-

tion of this, the following ftatement of fails may be given. Among the Gothic con-

querors of the Roman empire, ele£live princes having gradually raifed themfelves

to the rank of hereditary kings, their jealoufy of the nobility naturally led them to

proteift, encourage, and infenfibly to exalt to power, the induftrious and peaceful in-

habitants of towns and cities ; of whofe participation in the legiflature, the firft clear

evidence that occurs in the hiftory of France is the reign of Philip le Bel in 1301.

In 1484, Charles VIII. fummoned deputies from the country, from which time the

States General, confifting of three independent chambers, each of which had a nega-

tive on the proceedings of the other two, were appointed in the manner feemingly the

beft adapted to unite the whole wifdom and patriotifm, as well as to colie£l the real

fenfe of the nation. The inhabitants of each parifti fent deputies to the jurifdiftions ;

and thefe deputies again fent the perfons deemed beft qualified to reprefent them in the

States General. There were thus two orders of deputies ; or deputies of deputies,

an inftitution which Mr. Hume (Idea of a perfedl Commonwealth) propofes as the

liigheft improvement in reprefentative government ; and which, Dr. Price (fee Appen-

dix to his Sermon oa the French Revolutioo) greatly extols the French republic for

being
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In examining the other Greek republics, we ihall find that BOOK
power exercifed by delegation formed a leading feature in every

one of them. Athens itfclf, which became the moft demo-

cratical of them all, was in its beft times a government of

reprefentation as well as of rotation ; and in reading its laws,

we iliall be often tempted to believe that we are perufing the

code of a certain modern reprefentative democracy. In the

former commonwealth, which from the time of Thcfeus

breathed a peculiar fpirit of freedom, the comitia or ordinary

aflembllcs of the people were not fummoned as at Rome
by a conful, nor by any analogous magiilrate, as in many
neighbouring Greek ftates. At Athens the political ma-

chine moved, as it were, fpontaneouily, with the revolution

of the feafons. The aftronomer Meton, who reformed the

calendar ten years before the Peloponnefian war, regulated

the commencement of the Athenian year by the firft new
moon after the fummer follice^ The year was divided

into twelve months, confifting of twenty-nine, and of thirty

days, alternately; and each month was divided into three

decades '. On the days immediately preceding the firft decade

of

being the firj Jate to carry into execution. Notwithftanding all this, the States

General of France contributed nothing co the benefit of that country. The ailembly

of 1484 was difgraced by multiplied quarrels among the chambers. The five aflcm-

blies which followed, exhibited alternate fcenes of civil difcord and fanguinary

fuperftition. The States were Cummoned for the laft time in 1614 ; and this aflem-

bly, like moft of the preceding ones, broke up as abruptly as it had deliberated ufc-

lefsly. EfTais Hiftoriques lur les Commices de Rome, ies Etats Generaux de

France, & le Parlement d'Angleterre, v. ii. p, 189, & feq.

'' Conf. Petit, de Leg. Attic, p. 8. Diodor. Sicul. 1. xii. p. 96. Libau. Ar-
gum. in Demoft. Orat. in Androt.

* Julius Pollux, &c. apud Potter. Antiq. v. i. p. 26.

2
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BOOK of the firfl: month, called Hecatombalon, la allufion to the nu-

merous facrifices by which it was diftinguiihed, the Athenians

from the wards in the city, and the diftriots in the country,

amounting colledtively to one hundred and feventy-four in

number'', affembled in the public market-place of the capital, in

order to ele£t the fenate, the archons, and other annual magif-

trates. For the purpofe of conducting thefe eleftions, as

well as other public matters, with the greater regularity and ex-

pedition, the people voted by divifions, called tribes ; wliich

were four in the time of Solon, but raifed to ten by Cllilhenes %
who reilored the republic after the expulfion of Hippias. From

perfons properly qualified ^ in point of age, charadter, and for-

tune, each ofthe ten tribes chofe by lot fifty fenators, who formed

coUeitively the fenate ofthe five hundred for the fucceeding year.

To the fenate thus conftituted, another body was aggregated % to

fupply the place of thofe fenators who might be removed by

death, or difmifled for malverfation in office. The whole fenators,

aftual and fupplemental, were divided into ten claiTes, reprefent-

ing the ten tribes ; each of which enjoyed prefidency in rota-

tion *. The order of this pre-eminence was alfo determined by

lot. The fifty prefiding fenators were entitled the Prytanes

;

the hall in which they aifembled and dined, the Prytaneum

;

and the period of thirty-five days, during which they held their

dignity, was called a Prytany '. This period was divided

into five weeks ; and the fifty Prytanes into five companies,

each confifting of ten perfons, and each prefiding in the fenate

during

* Strabo, I. ix. p. 396. * Hiftory of Ancient Greece, v. ii. c. xiii.

* Lyfias adverf. Philon. Harpocrat. in;.
* Suidas in. Llban• Argument, in Androt.

' Pollux. 1. viii. c. 15. Demofth. de Corona.
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during Its refpeilive week ". From thefe prefidents of prefi- BOOK
dents, a Tingle perlbn was chofen by lot to prefide in the fenate

for a finglc day, during which he was entrufted with the com-

mand of the citadel, tlie key of the treafury, and the cuftody of

the public feal of the commonwealth '. The nine other tribes

attained the honour of the Prytany, each in the order which

had been eftablifhed by lot ; and their prcfiding companies, as

well as the prefident himfelf, were appointed precifely in the

manner above defcrlbed ™. With this reprefentative body,

Solon lodged the moil important branches of fovereignty. The

fenate convened daily "
: it prepared all matters of deliberation

for the popular afl'embly " ; no meafure could be lawfully en-

forced by the people which had not been prevloufly approved

by the fenate ''; andthefenate, Independently of the people, made

laws which had force for a year, that is, during the period of

its own exiftence '', The prefidents of the fenate alfo prefided

in the popular aflembly ; fummoned its extraordinary meet-

ings by their authority
;
put the queilion to a vote ; collected

the fuffrages ; and having declared the will of the majority,

diifolved the aifembly ". The fenate, therefore, enjoyed the

principal ihare in the leg'^at'ive and executive powers of go-

vernment ; but the judicature was merely a temporary com-

miffion, exercifed by juries chofen by lot from the people at

large ^ Thefe juries were dire£ted in their proceedings by the

nine

'' Liban. Argument, in Demofth. Androt. ' Suidas in Emj.

"' Suidas & Harpocrat. in^ &.
" Petit. Leg. Attic. 183. " Harpocrat. in ?«. Demoflh. in Leptin.

« Idem ibid. & Piutarcli in Solon. Plut. ibid. & Demofth. in Ariftocrat.

' .ffifchin. de Falfa Legation. & Ariftophan. Concionatric.

• Plutarch in Solon. Demofth. in Ariftogeit.

II
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BOOK ^^^^ archons ', who were annually appointed at the fame tlm«

j''_ with the fenate, and from perfons of the fame defcription with

thofe quaUfied to fit in that council °. In the ftated afi'emblies

held at the end of every year, and commonly during the laft four

days of it, the people alfo appointed the military commanders,

the furveyors of roads and buildings, the commiflaries and

controllers of accounts, and a variety of other officers ; each

department of office commonly containing ten citizens, that the

ten tribes might be refpedtively reprefented, each by one of its

own members ".

Solon could not forefee the events which deftroyed this

political arrangement. He forefaw, however, that it was ex-

tremely liable to deilrudlion. He was fully apprized of the

danger of tyranny, by which the republic was firft affailed %
and of the danger of democracy, by which it was finally

ruined '. The regulations which he eftablifhed were ad-

mirably calculated to prevent both thofe evils. I ihall not

here dwell on the judicious plan of public education which he

prefcribed and enforced ', or on the admired authority of the

Areopagus, which he extended or confirmed " ; inftitutions

refpedively adapted to maintain the equality of freedom on the

one hand, and to uphold a fair and moderate ariftocracy on the

other. This ariftocracy was ftill farther ftrengthened by the

laws regulating the mode of proceeding in the popular aifem-

bly,

• Ulpian in Demofth. advertis Midiam. Demofth. in Nener. Pollux. I. viii. c. :«;

" Pollux. 1. viii. c. vi. JEkh'm. in Ctefiph. Pelit. de Leg. Attic, p. 237.

* Compar. jEfcbin. in Ctefiph. p. 429, and p. 432. Harpocrat. inxoyirai. Pollux.

1. viii. c. ix.

y Hiftory of Ancient Greece, vol. i. c. viii. » Ibid. vol. ii. c xiii.

' Ibid. * Ibid, ii Ifocrat. Areopagit.
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bly, which fubjeiled to a rigorous perquifition the lives and BOOK
charaQers and qualifications of the orators entitled to addrcfs . _ •_

the people ', and which gave a legal precedency in every de-

bate to thofe fpeakers who had paft their fiftieth year ". But

thefe wife regulations, all breathing the fame fpirit, were unable

to refift the ilorms by which a republic enriched by commerce

and elated by conqueft muft ever neceifarily be aflailed. They

could not prevent the multitude aflembled in a large and

luxurious city from yielding to the perfidious voice of dema-

gogues, while they encouraged the people at large to become

managers of their own affairs ' ; to aft on every occafion as their

own minifters ; and thereby to deftroy that line of diftindion

between the fovereign and the fubjeil, on the unalterable con-

tinuance of which the ftability of good government will ever

moil firmly reft, under every fluduation of external circum-

ftances, of profperity or adverfity, fimpliclty or refinement.

' M(ch\n. in Timarch. Suidas & Harpocrateon in».
* Michia. ibid. « Demofth. paiStn.
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BOOK II.

ARGUMENT.

Plato's repuhl'ic—Community of wives, children^ and goods.—

^

Nature atid necejfty offcparate property.—Plato s books oflaws

examined.— Schemes for equalising property.—'Their futility.

—Hippodamus,—His ideal republic.—Arguments in favour of

political i?movation.—Stronger arguments agaitifl it.—The

Spartan government.—The Cretan.—The Carthaginian.—The

Athenian.—Zaleucus.— Charondas .— Philolaus.— Dioiles.—i

Phaleas.—Pittacus.—Androgamas,

TN order to dlfcover and afcertain that form of fociety under BOOK
which thofe would prefer to live, who were at liberty to

,
j^•

choofe a mode of civil exiftence completely agreeable to their Chap. i.

wifli, we muft not only confider the moil admired political in- 7-u~77"ri

ftitutions that have adtually prevailed in the world, but like- and the end

wife examine thofe imaginary plans of perfe<£t governments, this'i'nquiry!'

which fancy has devifed, and which philofophy has highly ap-

proved. Such an examination will enable us to determine the

hitherto undefined limits of juftice and utility, in matters of

fociety and government ; and will thus refcue the prefent work

from the reproach of being undertaken for the unworthy pur-

pofes of oftentation or cenfure '.

Every

* ?^£ Ca^oi*£V4,r, I rcfolvc the fifft word into tlie two motives by which the

fophifts were ufually a£iuatcd.

VOL. II. Ef
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BOOK
II.

To whatob-
jedis the

partnerfhip

of a com-
monwealth
ought to

extend.

Plato's opi-

nion refuted.

Every commonwealth being, as we have faid, a partnerfhip,

it follows, that in every commonwealth men muft be partners

in fome things or in all ". Some things they muft poflefs in

common, fmce the community could not otherwife fubfift.

The advantageous fituation of the capital and of the territory

is neceflarily a part of the common ftock ; and all men who

inhabit the fame city and country muft breathe the fame air,

and enjoy the fame climate. A queftion therefore arifes, how

far this community ought to extend ? Whether the partnerfhip

of a commonwealth has its defined limits ? Or whether, as

Socrates maintains in the republic of Plato, all things ought to

be common, wives, children, and pofreifions ?

This extraordinary innovation, which is fo different from

every thing that has hitherto prevailed in the world, is attended

with innumerable difficulties. Were it reduced into praitice,

we deny that this novelty would anfwer the purpofe which its

author means it fhould ferve ; we deny likewife, that this pur-

pofe, which Socrates fays fhould be the end and aim of every

commonwealth, is in itfelf defirable.

According to this philofopher, the main obje£t of legiflation

is to promote the union of the citizens, " to unite them as

much

'' Ariftotle's divifion is threefold. He fays, it is necefTary that the citizens ihould enjoy

all things in common; or nothing in common ; orfome things in common, and other things

not. But he immediately adds, that the fecond branch of the divifion is impoiEble, fince, if

nothing were common, a republic would not be what he has defined it, a community

or partnerfhip. In compliance with the general rules which he lays down concerning

tjivifion, he introduces a part or member, which the nature and definition of the par-

ticular fubjedt of inveftigation obliges him immediately to rejefl:. The inventor of

method could fcarcely be held guilty of pedantry in exemplifying his own rules : his

fcholaftic imitators indeed are frequently liable to this reproach ; but even the

pedantry of method is feldom a very grievous fault when real inftruflion is the aim.
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much as poffible ; and to reduce them, as nearly as may be, BOOK
from many to one." Yet it is plain, that this projedl of uniting, ^ _ 1 _,

when carried beyond certain limits, would totally deftroy the

community, reducing a commonwealth to a family, and a

family to an individual "^, But a commonwealth muft, fiom

its nature, confiil not only of many individuals, but of indi-

viduals differently endowed, and differently employed "^, It is not

an alliance in war, operating by the mere flrcngth of numbers

;

it is not a nation living in fcattered families, remote, detached

;

and, in civil concerns, totally unimportant to each other. But By the na-

it is a fociety of men united by their mutual exigencies, and ticalfoaety".

their refpedlive acquirements ; fo that the very circumilance

itfelf which, in one fenfe, unites a city, that is, harmonifesit into

one body or fyilem, neceifarily infers a multiplicity of wants, a

diverfity of talents, and a diilinftion of property. The recipro-

cation of good offices, refulting from all thefe varieties, upholds

ftates
;

' Vid. Platon.de Republic. 1. v. paffim. Ariftotle's reafonings never fecm to us

lefs worthy of himfelf than when he combats the exceptionable dodlrines of his mafter j

not that he does not fulHciently refute them, but becaufe he refutes at too great

length, extravagancies that neither merit nor require fuch patience of examination,

and fuch perfeverance of oppofition. Vet to the contemporaries and immediate

fuccelTors of Ariftotle, the paiTages which to us appear tirefome and frigid, probably

ranked among the moil interefting parts of his work. Such was the great fame of Plato,

juftly earned by the fublimity and truth ofmany of his do£lrines; and even by his para-

doxes themfelves, fo naturally introduced, fo ingenioufly fupported, with fuch power

of arrangement, and fuch charms of ilyle, that under his plaftic art, the moil fliapelefs

crudities received form, beauty, and brilliancy. That fanciful writer became a philo-

fopher by choice, but always remained what he had been originally, a poet by nature

;

and like men of a fimilar (lamp in modern times, often perplexed thofe fciences which

he fought to adorn.

* This dodlrine is beautifully illuftrated by the greateft of all fyilems in the Treatifc

de Mundo. Ariftot. p. 608, &_feq,

L2
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BOOK ftates*; and the more numerous are the varieties that within

certain Umits prevail, the more completely will that purpofe of

comfortable fubfiftence be obtained, for which civil fociety

was inftituted '.

In

• Ariftotle here refers to his Treatifes on Ethics, in which he has explained with great

accuracy the doilrine ofjuftice, both moral and political. See vol. i. from p. 257 to

p. 284. Comp. Ethic. Eudeni. b. iv. from beginning to end. Adagna Moral, b. i.

c. 34. In purfuing his firft comparifon of government to a partnerlhip in trade, he

obferves, that it is eafy to regulate the ihares of the profit by thofe of the capit,.!. But

when the greater ikill or the greater labour of one partner is to be fet in oppoliiion to

the greater capital of another, the diftribution of profits then becomes more difficult

;

the matter, however, may, for the moft part, be pretty accurately adjufted. But in

the great partnerfliip of civil fociety, how many intricate proportions are to be un-

ravelled, before the jarring elements of birth, wealth, talents, induftry, can be har-

monized into any lafting fyftem of equitable policy ? This, however, muft be done,

not indeed with fcientific accuracy, but according to thofe liberal principles of moral

geometry, which are the only rules that the pradtice of civil life either requires or

admits. When this great work is eiFeiled, and the interefts of the many are thus re-

conciled with the fair pretenfions of the few, diftributive or political juftice will then

have performed its office ; and room will be left for the impartial exercife of juftice,

commutative or corredlive ; which is to be regulated not by geometrical analogy, but

by the ftmpler kind, called arithmetical (a * ataXcyiaii eKturit ., »
4>.) ; in which the terms of any numerical feries increafe or decreafe by a

fixed and given difference. This, therefore, according to Ariftotle, is the only kind

of juftice and the only kind of virtue which admits of precife and definite rules ; for

as in any feries of terms in arithmetical proportion, the common difference always

remains the fame, whatever be the terms, fo in commutative or correflive juftice,

whatever be the quality or the merits of the perfons concerned, the contrafts and the

injuries defined by law are confidered as things fixed and invariable, and having fixed

and invariable equivalents. See vol. i. p. 265, & feq.

^£i ( 7« fiiav, \ tr^v Ci\y,iOUt , ', , » £* *, <.'{ (*», •« uy> suaij tret^. Literally, " both

a family and a commonwealth ought to be mfome refpe£ls one; but not in all. For

a commonwealth, when it attains perfefl unity, ceafes to be a commonwealth, and as

it approximates this ultimate limit, it will continually become a worfe commonwealth

than it was." The thought is finely illuftrated by Cicero, " Ut in fidibus ac tibiis,

atque cantu ipfo ac vocibus, concentus eft quidam tenendus ex diftinilis fonis, quern

immutatani
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In proportion as labour is divided, arts are perfeiled ; and BOOK
the various branches of induftry arc all of them bcil cultivated,

,
_ '.

_,

when the fame individual is ftridlly confmed to the fame Rcafon why

branch of art. In matters of civil government, the fame prin-
pri„|ip]e of

ciple is applicable : but juftice prohibits, that, in fuch matters, thedivilion
^ *

_
oi labour

rhis principle Ihould always be adlually applied. In fomc com- cannot be

... r 1 1 • .
a|. plied to

munities the citizens are lo nearly equal in merit % that it government.

would be highly unjufl: that one portion of the ftatc ihould be

continually debarred from offices of magiftracy ; it would be

equally unjuft that another portion iliould exclufively ap-

propriate them. AVhcther government be a good or a bad

thing, it is fair that men of equal abilities and virtues ihould

equally fliare in it; that they iliould receive the advantage of

it as their right, or bear the burden of it as their duty. But as

they cannot all of them exercife magiftracy at once, it is

neceifary

immutatam ac difcrepantem aures erudits ferre non poffunt ; ifque concentus ex

diirimiUimarum vocum moderatione concors tamen efficitur et congruens : fie ex

fummis et infimis et mediis interjeflis ordinibus, ut fonis, moderata rationecivitas con-

fcnfu diiTimillimorum concinit ; & quje harmonia a muficis dicitur in cantu, ea eft in

civitate concordia." " Concord in ftates is like harmony in mufic. The one refults

from the differences and relations of diftindt and moft diffimilar founds ; the other

from the diftindlion of ranks among the citizens ; the high, the low, and the middle

order, which is interpofed between them." We ihall learn from Ariitotle, that it is

this middle order which binds and cements the political edifice. Men of this clafs

underftand better than any other, how to deal with the multitude. They have many
interefts in common with both of the extremes; their fuperiors, and their inferiors.

Whence Ariftotle maintains, that thofe ftates are the beft and happieft, and moft fe-

cure, where the middle ranks moft abound.

8 This is here the force of the word (puji<:. " They have fo equally attained the

perfL-clions of their nature." See vol. i. p. 22. This equality among the citizens

implies the i'amenefs of education and purfuits, as our author afterwards explains}

and, therefore, infers that the arts of productive induftry fliould be exercifed, and

the exigencies of bodily accommodation ihould be fupplied, by thofe who are not

citizens, 4
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neceiiary that they ihould govern by vicarious fucceffion, each

ruling and fubmitting in his turn, and thus afluming and laying

down fuch important prerogatives, as render them, in their

civil capacities, at different times, altogether different men.

Chap. 1. Should we allow the propriety of the end at which Socrates

—— thinks that every legiflation ought to aim, yet we could not

againit the admire the propriety of the means by which he thinks this end

ofw'ivesand ^^ likely to be attained. For this purpofe, he propofes the

children. abolition of the diflinflion " mine and thine," and maintains

that the citizens of his fuppofed commonwealth would be per-

fedlly unanimous, if all of them could apply the word

" mine" in fpeaking of the fame objeds. In this remark there

is an evident fallacy. The word " all" may be taken diftribu-

tively, or colledlively ; if taken diftributively, it is plain, that

on the fuppofition of the community of goods, the word

" mine" could not be applied by any body ; no one of the

citizens could juftly fay this is my wife, my fon, or my pro-

perty ; and though all colledtively might, indeed, fay fo, yet

their doing this would not be found conducive to concord.

Farther, that which is a common concern is very generally

negledled. The energies of man are excited by that which de-

pends on himfelf alone, and of which he only is to reap the

whole profit or glory. In concerns common to him with

others, it is with reludlance that he employs fuch a degree of

attention and acSbivity, as even his own intereft requires. He
negledls that of which he thinks other men will take care ; and

as other men prove equally negligent with himfelf, the common

interefl is univerfally abandoned. Thofe families, befides, are

commonly the worft ferved, in which the domeflics are the

moft numerous. In a commonwealth where each father had a

thoufand
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thoufand fons, and each fon a thoufand fathers, it is plain that BOOK
neither fathers nor fons would be very zealous in performing

their relative duties ; and the condition of a nephew '' would

be more eligible under an ordinary government, than that of a

fon in Plato's republic.

In the interior parts of Africa, geographers tell us that women

are common, but that each man appropriates the children

which moft refemble himfelf. Among quadrupeds, fome fe-

males have been obferved to bring forth young \vonderfully

refembllng their fathers. The famous mare of Pharfalus was fo

remarkable for this property, that ihe was called " The juft."

It will be impoifible, therefore, to hinder men from forming

conje£tures, grounded on refemblance ' and other circum-

ftances, that certain children are their's ; and thefe conjedurcs,

though attended with the uneafmefs of anxious doubt, will not

prevent the partialities of parental affedtion. The uncertainty,

alfo, will produce many evils in its turn ; it multiply and

embitter crimes ; raillery and reproach will be converted into

irreverence and impiety ; love will often degenerate into inceft,

and murder into parricide ; and when fuch abominations

happen, men who are ignorant of the enormity of their crimes,

becaufe ignorant that they were committed agaiiift their

kindred, will often neglect performing the ceremonies ap-

pointed by religion for expiating their unnatural wickednefs''.

Concord,

* The Greek word more commonly means a coufm-gcrman. The Romans faid,

•' ne fis mini patruus:" ufing the word uncle metaphorically, for a fevere reprover,

and a morofc guardian.

' Nicolaus Daraafcenus apud Stobxum, ferm. 42. p. 29 1•, mentions a people called

Limyrnii, among whom wives were common; and children alfo, until their fixth

year ; at which age they were affigned, after a public examination, to thofc of the

men whom they moft refembled.

* See Ethics, 1. ix. Cc 6,

II.
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BOOK
.

Chap. 3.

Arguments
againft the

community
pfgoods-

Concord, doubtlefs, forms the happinefs of ftates ; but this

community of wives and children would totally deftroy that

afteftion on which concord is founded. As a drop of honey is

diffipated and loft in a pail of water, fo the fweet affeftion of

love would totally perifh through too extenfive a difFufion
;

for two circumftances are requifite to maintain and invigorate

this affedlion, that the objedls of it be in themfelves lovely, and

that they be peculiarly recommended to our love. The com-

munity of wives and children, were it in any cafe to be adopted,

might, therefore, be more advantageoufly eftabliihed with regard

to the peafants, whom Plato has appointed to labour and to

obey, than with regard to the military clafs, whom he has ap-

pointed to legiilate and to govern. By deftroying all aifeilion

among the peafants, it would prevent their confpiring againft

their mafters '.

The community of property, depending on different prin-

ciples, merits a feparate confideration. Among fome barbarous

nations the lands are feparately cukivated, but the fruits of

them are promifcuoufly confumed. Among others, the lands

are common, and cultivated by the conjunft labour of the

community ; but each family appropriates its ihare of their

fruits. Where the peafants form a dlftindl but dependent

clafs, the community of lands will be liberated from feveral of

its inconveniences. The martial lords of the foil, as in that

cafe none of them would have any labour to beftow, could not

quarrel

' Some fentences are omitted in this chapter, either as containing repetitions, or as

relating to the fubjed of Greek love ; a perverfion of fentiment to which Arillotle, of

all the phiiofophers of his age, ihews himfelf the moft decided and moft zealous adver-

fary. None of them, indeed, as has been erroneoufly fuppofed, patronize fuch an

abominable degeneracy ; but Ariftotle alone, in his moral and political writings, uni-

formly treats the fubjedl with that marked reprobation which became a philofopher

ffyperior to the prejudices and falliions of his own times.
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quarrel Avlth each other about proportioning the fruits of their BOOK:
induftry to the quantity of their refpedlivc exertions. But ^ }}'^

fliould the proprietors themielves cultivate with their own
hands their common property, innumerable jealoufies would im-

mediately fpring up, as fatal experience proves almoft always to

liappen among thofe conneded in too clofe a communion of life,

the partners in a voyage or a journey, who difpute for ftraws

with each other ; and as a mafter is moft quarrelfome with

thofe fervants who are moft frequently in his way, being em-

ployed in attendance on his perfon.

The ufeful and pradical community of goods, a community The ufeful

that will neither engender animofity nor check induftry, muft communit"

refult from the ildutary dlfcipline of laws, and the ikilful ap- 0^2°°'^*•

plication of early and afliduous culture. According to the

proverb, " all things arQ common among friends :" we muft

imitate, extend, and, if poiFible, carry to perfedlion, the plans of

thofe legiilators who have In any meafure fucceeded in pro-

ducing this defirable effed. At Sparta, the eftabliiliment of

property does not hinder the free communication of many of

the benefits which it confers. The flaves of the Lacedaemo-

nians, their horfes, their dogs, their carriages ", are all at the

fervice of any citizen who has occafion to employ them
;
goods

are appropriated, but their ufes are freely communicated ; and

this double advantage is the natural refult of a wife legiflation.

Socrates's community of goods would deftroy the delightful Contrailed

pleafure which arifes from faying " this field is mine." This hndtulfpe^

1-- cul.itionsoi
pieauue,

pj^^^^

" tjioJiK, viatica, things necefFary for a journey, whicli Aretinus trandatcs vehicula,

without authority indeed, as to the interpretation of the word, but confiftentiy

enough with the fen(e of the pafiage. Vid. Xenoph. &c. Republ. Laced. & Plutarch,

in Lycurg.

VOL. II.
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BOOK pleafure, indeed, proceeds from felf-love, but a felf-Iove that is

}^' natural and juft ; and as different from felfifhnefs, as a virtuous

and proper affedtion is different from a vicious and blamable

excefs. Deprived of feparate property, we ihould be deprived

of a pleafure belonging to it ilill more delightful j the pleafure

of beftowing it on our friends, on our companions, and even on

deferving ilrangers ". Deftroy wedlock, and what room will

be left for the virtue of chaftity ? Deftroy property, and what

room will be left for the virtue of liberality ?

Thediftinc- Yet the fyftem of Socrates carries with it at firfl fight a.

pe'rty'infers'
fpecious ihew of humanity, becaufe our attention is withdrawn

"^ ""^"^H from its emptinefs, and forcibly arrefted by the evils adtually
diftnbution.

. .

exiiling in fociety ; law-fuits, perjury, clamorous reproach, and

mean adulation, all of which are charged on the unequal dif-

tribution of property, but which are all more juilly chargeable

on human villany. The illufion is fupported by a falfe compari-

fon. We compare the difputes occafioned by feparate property,

which is of great amount, with thofe occafioned by common pro-

perty, which is of little value ; not reflecting that the quantities

of both ought to be fairly eftimated, and that the proportion

being thus rightly ftated, we ihould find the evils refulting

The necef- from common property, to be the greater of the two. A falfe

illuihat^d^
principle deceived Socrates ; he took for granted that the

by mufic union of his citizens could not be too intimate; whereas, in

reality, this union carried beyond certain limits, would prove

the deftrudtion of the commonwealth ; and the nearer it

approximates to its deftrudion, the commonwealth be-

comes the worfe. Symphony is good, and metre is good
;

but fymphony is deftroyed when it changes into famenefs

of

" |:Mi, foreigners conne^ed with us by the ties of hofpitality
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of tone, and metre Is deilroyed when it changes Into fame- BOOK
nefs of time". ^^•

Amidil: the innumerable experiments that have been made Theimv
in matters of eovernment, the fyftcm of Socrates would un- Ljfability of

°
_ ,

^

_
Plato s cooi-

<loubtedly have been earlier invented, and fubmitted with other nmnity.

fchemes of innovation to a fair trial, had it appeared to be in

any degree pradicable. If tried by the teft of experiment, its

infufficiency would manifeftly ihew itfelf. The uniting prin-

ciples in ftates are, laws, education, manners, and a con-

geniality of fentiments and affedlions produced by the inter-

courfe of life, and cemented by mutual good offices ". But this

intercourfe and thefe offices imply the ufual inftitutions of

wards, diftridts, and common tables ; to which, had Socrates

confined himfelf, his plan of legiflation would have wanted

novelty ; fince, even in relieving his firft clafs from the labour

and cares of agriculture, he would only have propofed what the

Lacedaemonians had previoufly enadted ^.

The remaining parts of his plan, Socrates does not clearly imperfeaiy

explain. We are not informed whether the community of ^M''^'"s<i ^7
. , ,

^ himrelf.

wives and pofleflions is to extend to the peafants. If it does,

wherein will they differ from the military ? and how can they

be kept in obedience, unlefs, like the Cretan flaves, they be

prohibited the ufe of arms, and forbidden the gymnaftic exer-

cifes ? Yet, if the peafants are not comprehended in the new

regu-

' This juft comparifon fhould have occurred to the fancy of a lively nation, when
they were exhorted to embrace the wild defign of forming a commonwealth from one
element.

I* See vol. i. p. 376, & feq.

s « tvt'/ Trcitiy, which the Lacedaemonians are now attempt-

ing to do. Ariftotle fpealcs as if they had never completely efFcded their purpofe.

The order of the fentences is, in this paragraph, fomcwhat altered ; and the words

Xomelimes paraphrafed, the better to exprefs the fenfc

2
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BOOK
II

Difficulties

refpecling

his pealantSj

and women.

His diftribu-

tion ofranks

regulat'ons, Socrates, who allows them the rank of citizens,

will have two republics in the fame territory, differing in laws

and inftitutions, eternally at variance with each other, and in

one of which all thofe diforders will prevail which are found

in other ftates. The peafants, individually or colledively, are

however to be mafters of the foil, provided they pay to the

military a due proportion of its fruits ; a degree of independ-

ence that would engender iniblence, and render them more

formidable to the government than the Penefts of Theflaly and

the Helots of Sparta ''. Again, if lands are property, but women
common, will the women manage houfes in which they have no

feparate intereft, with the fame attention that the men cultivate

their own fields ? The example of inferior animals does not

prove that men and women ought to exercife the fame em-

ployments, becaufe no animal but man is acquainted with the

benefits refulting from the mutual exchange of the fruits of

labour' ; and the oeconomy refulting from appropriate taiks Is

peculiar to the human race.

Socrates divides his commonwealth into two orders, that of

foldiers, and that of peafants ; but whether the peafants are

occafionally to bear arms, or whether they are ever to be en-

trufted with any ihare in the government, he does not deter-

mine. The wives of the foldiers, that is, the women who are

common to this clafs, are to be trained to the gymnaftic exercifes

as well as their hufbands ; they are not only to participate In

the

The Penefts {Co called from their poverty) were the defcendants of the neighbour-

ing nations conquered and enflaved by the TheiTalians, and moil commonly employed

in cultivating the lands of their fevere mafters. In their employments, their numbers,

and their continual difpofition to revolt, they agreed with the Lacedsnionian Helots.

See Hiftory of Ancient Greece, vol. i. p. 157, & paflim.

"* See above, p. ^8.
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the military games of their country, hut to fuftain the lahorious BOOK
duties and real dangers of the field. Though the military , - _j

forms a privileged order, yet only a portion of this military

is to be invefted with the powers of deliberation and final re-

folution ; in other words, a fmall body of men are to be the

fovereigns of the ftate ; and it fliould feem as if thofe fovereigns

were to reign for life ; for Socrates informs us, that the divinity

infufes into fome men, even at their birth, a portion of intel-

ledlual gold; into others, a portion of intelledual filver ; but

that the third clafs, the peafants and artificers, are compofed of ,

brafs and iron. Theie golden men, therefore, are, according

to Socrates, to be perpetual magiftrates ; but, under fuch an.

arrangement, can it be expeiled that a high-minded people^

with arms in their hands, fhould be reftrained from fedition ?

Though exempted from this evil, even the governing part of unfit forat-

the city, fubjedled to fo many privations and bound to fo many ^nj of !oH-

hard duties, would not deferve the epithet of happy ; and if hap- ''"' f^ciety»

pinefs does not belong to them, can we expedl to find it among

the peafants and mechanics ? Socrates, indeed, fays, that it is

the bufinefs of a legiflator to confult, not the good of any par-

ticular clafs of men, but that of the whole ftate ; he forgets

that the happinefs of a ftate is to be meafured by the common
ftandard of happinefs of the individuals compofing it ; for hap-

pinefs is not like an evert number that may be compofed of

parts which are odd.

In his books of laws which were written afterwards, Plato Chap. 4,

intended to delineate a more pradicable fcheme of government. _

• r • r
Examinationi

Yet even thefe laws he gradually bends to his favourite fyftem ; of I'lato's

and except in the articles of the community of wives and \^^^^

°

6 poiTcllions,.
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pofleffions, and of the public tables deftined for the women,

his two republics nearly agree in form, though they differ in

magnitude ; the firft containing one thoufand, and the fecond

five thoufand men bearing arms. All the difcourfes of So-

crates, doubtlefs, difcover great freedom of thought, and much

patience of inveftigation ; they are diftinguiihed by novelty,

ingenuity, and elegance ; but that all his obfervations ihould be

juft, is more than could be expedted from man. Five thoufand

foldiers confined to the bufinefs of war, and cultivating no one

kind of produdive induftry, would, with their due proportion

of wives, children, and domeftics, require for their comfortable

fubfiftence the plains of Babylon, or fome other country equally

extenfive "", Suppofitions., though arbitrary, ought not to be

impoffible.

JSocrates

s The purpofe of comfortable fubfiftence for which commonwealths are inftituted,

requiring a minute fubdivifion of labour, Ariftotle fays, that in this particular view, the

more populous is the community, its end will be the more completely attained.

But the conveniencies and accommodations, furniihed by the mutual exchange of

labour and its fruits, are not the only ingredients of comfortable fubfiftence ; educa-

tion, morals, and other elements, conftituting national felicity, fet bounds to that popu-

loufnefs which the mere traffic of conveniencies would leave unlimited. It is ihus, in

general, that the degree in which one political advantage can be attained, is limited

by a regard to other advantages which muft not be negle£led ; and to compare and

reconcile them with each other, to compenfate inequalities and to adjuft contrarieties,

is the great duty of the flatcfman. All things confidered, he declares in favour of

what would be now deemed a very fmall commonwealth, confifting of 15,000 or

20,000 citizens (which muit provide for defence, by confederating with other itates

formed 01 a fimilar plan) ; and he fays, that the third or fourth part of this com-

munity could not fubfift in arms and idlenefs, unlefs the territory was very extenfive.

Experience juftifies this remark. Political writers fay, that fcarcely one man in a

hundred, and certainly not one in fifty, can in modern limes be maintained as a

foldier without the gradual depopulation of their refpedlive communities. Yet how

great is the difproportion between a fourth and a fiftieth ? and how fcantily are mo-

dern foldiers provided for, in comparifon with the foldiers of antiquity i
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Socrates does not fay that his foldiers are to fubfifl: com- BOOK
fortably, but temperately ; this is ill exprefled, for men may i_ _ _ j
fubfift temperately, but wretchedly ^ He fays, that laws

ought to be relative to the country, and to the men of that

country ; he ought to have added, " and to the furrounding

nations." The provifions for defenfive war, at leaft ', ought

not to be omitted in any wife plan of legiflation.

In his fecond republic he equalizes eftates, but leaves popu- Hisequali-

lation unlimited; faying, that deaths and barrcnnefs are found Ta^ndTdpL-

by experience to keep the populoufnefs of moft countries, at «^" im-

_

'

_ ,
perfect

different periods, nearly on the fame level. But under ordi- without cor.~

r r 1 . 1 , , , coniitant
nary governments, mcreale ot population would only occalion regulations.

a greater fubdivifion of landed property ; whereas in Plato's

republic, the fupernumeraries would be altogether deftitute of

eftates ; becaule the lands being already reduced to equal, and^

as it were, elementary parts, would be incapable of farther

partition. In all countries the juft proportion between wealth

and populoufnefs ought to be an objed of the moft ferious

attention. Negleil in this particular produces that poverty

which is the mother of villany and fedition. In the laws of

Pheidon of Corinth, one of the moft ancient writers on the

fubjedl of politics, a regulation is introduced diredly the reverfe

of Plato's ; Pheidon limits population, but does not equalize

pofleiTions ; the relative advantages of either plan we fhall

afterwards examine.

In Plato's fecond republic, the charaders of men fit for Imperfe<aion

ofiice are very imperfedly defcribed by laying, that in the ^'^^^'

compo- '•'^sulations.

• The author adds, " liberally and luxurioufly." The adjunfls, '' liberally and

foberly" inuft be united in order to exprels - w.

' Aiifto'le, as we flv.ill fee hereafter, juftifies even oftl-nfive war in certain cafes.
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book:
II.

Judgment in

favour of

mixed go-
^vetnnitnt.

compofition of a commonwealth, the governors ihould be as

different from the governed, as, in the compofition of a web,

the warp is from the woof. In point of wealth his citizens

are divided into four claiTes, of which the firft is to be four

times as rich as the laft. Having thus permitted the unequal

accumulation of perfonals, why does he fo nicely limit the ac-

quilition of landed property? To each family he afligns two

houfes, a prefent as inconvenient as it is expenfive. The

general fcheme of his commonwealth is to be neither democra-

tical nor oligarchical, but a mixture of both forms ; fmce all

the citizens capable of purchafmg heavy armour are to be en-

titled to a ihare in the government ; a regulation which ex-

cludes only the meaneft portion of the loweil clafs. This

mixed form of policy is well adapted to common ufe, but if

Plato meant it as the beft poiTible fyftem, next to that of his

philofophical commonwealth, he probably rates it too highly;

many will prefer to it the government of Sparta, and other

fyftems of policy more ftridly formed on the ariftocratic

model.

Some men are of opinion that the beft government muft be

compounded of monarchy, ariftocracy, and democracy. On
this account they highly commend the inftitutions of Sparta,

which admit of a king, of a fenate, and of the democratical power

of the Ephori, who are chofen by and from the people. Others

regard the power of the Ephori as too arbitrary and tyrannical
;

and think that whatever is democratical at Sparta, refults, not

from its political conftltution, but from its cuftoms and man-

ners ; the common and frugal tables; the public and uniform

education ; the daily commerce of life, and the habitual inter-

change of good offices among perfons of all ranks.

In
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In Plato's fecond commonwealth there is not any mixture of D ()

monarchy, it confifts of democracy and oligarchy, but contains

moil of oligarchy ; and yet he lays, inconfiftently enough, that

the beft government is compofcd of democracy and tyranny
',

Avhich two corruptions can hardly be honoured with the name

of governments, or if fo called, muft furely be held the very

worft of all.

That Plato's fecond commonwealth inclines moil to oligarchy. Particularly
'
r 1

• r 1
^v'^ rcgird

is evident from the laws refpedmg the appointment ot the toekaions.

magiftrates. This appointment is partly by fuffrage, partly by

lot • the former of which is conformable to oligarchy, the

latter to democracy. This mixed mode of appointment is,

therefore,

' Plato does not fay tyranny, but monarchy. The paflage alluded to is in the

Sixth Book of his Laws, p. 858. edit. Ficin. 1 had often read it without confidering

it as liable to the objeaion ftated in the text, becaufe I never doubted that there was

an error of the prefs, viz. |,«%« inftead of a>rocr^^x%. In the fenfe in which the

pafTage is taken by Ariftotle, it is not only inconfiRent with the context, but with the

whole tenor of Plato's political writings ; decidedly and uniformly hoitile to arbitrary

power, whether monarchical or demccratical. See his Republic, book i. p. 382.

edit. Ficin. The difficulty may, however, be removed without corrcding the text,

if we fuppofe that Plato confiders monarchy as the limit of ariftocracy, as democracy

is of republicanifm. Abfolute monarchy and perfe^ democracy are two extremes,

and good government lies between them. When a republic expanas into democracy,

it ceafes to be a republic ; when an ariftocracy contraas into a monarchy, itceafes to

be an ariftocracy. Republics and ariftocracics, as both Plato and Ariftotle ihew,

have refpeaively a tendency to this expanfion and contraaion, which may be confi-

dercd as their ultimate limits ; or two contrary extremes, by the due blending of which

juft government is produced. In conformity with this, fee what is faid of the twofold

juftice and twofold equality ; the one confifting in famenefs of meafure, weight, and

number, which is eafily recognized ; the other hardly difccrnible by man. though

approved by the judgment of God himfelf ; and, as far as it prevails iji this lower

world, the fcurce of happincfs to individuals and communities. The reafon is given,

« for it attributes to the greater more, and to the leiTer lefs, aOigning to each what is

commenfurate to its refpeaive nature." De Legib. I. vi. p. S59.

VOL. II.
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therefore, conformable to a mixture of thofe two forms. But

that the rich ihould be compelled, under a forfeit, to attend the

aflemblies for eleding magiftrates, and for other public duties,

while the attendance of the poor is optional, is a regulation

highly favourable to oligarchy. The lower clafles wHl fre-

quently negleft attendance, and the public affairs will thus

devolve exclufively on the more wealthy portion of the com-

munity. In conilituting the fenate, candidates are to be

named from the four claffes of the citizens at large. But the

two lower claffes are not bound to attend at the naming of

candidates from men of their own order. From candidates thus

named the fenate is, by a new eledion, to be conftituted ; but

this fucceffion of eledtions, in which the magiftrates are chofen

from candidates previouily named, is always a dangerous ex-

pedient, fince it expofes the government to be ufurped by a com-

bination of artful men, who need not be very numerous. Such

is Plato's fecond republic, a mixture of oligarchy and democracy,

as evidently appear when we have examined more ac-

curately the polity compounded of thofe two forms *.

Other fchemes of ideal commonwealths have been delineated

by philofophers and politicians, and alfo by men entitled to

neither appellation ; all of which fchemes approach much

nearer to fuch governments as have aftually prevailed in the

world, than do the two republics of Plato. In none of the po-

litical models propofed by other writers do we read any thing

concerning the community of wives, the community of goods,

or common tables deftined for the women. They begin their

codes of legiflation by inftitutions more neceffary and more

pradicable.

To

« The text is confufed and corrupt. I have g:ven to it the order and tlie Icnfe

feemingly moft confident with other parts of the work.
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To fome writers nothing appears of fo much confequence BOOK
as the ilcilful regulation of property ; Lecaufe it is this much- _

coveted object that gives birth to moft difputes and moil fcdi-

tions. Phaleas of Chalcedon " was the firft who propofcd, as Phalcas's

a moft falutary inftitution, the equaHzing of wealth among the P'^"ji°^

citizens ; a thing, he thinks, eafily cftablifhed in new fettle- pror-eny.

ments ; and which, he fays, might eafily be introduced into old

countries by one fimple law, commanding the rich always to

give marriage portions with their daughters, but never to re-

ceive any ; and the poor always to receive, but never to give

them. Plato in his laws, on the contrary, allows the inequality

of fortunes within certain limits
;
permitting, as we before ob-

ferved, the citizens of the firft clafs to be four times as rich as

thofe of the laft. Whoever would regulate the extent of Itsincon-

fortunes^ muft aUb regulate the increafe of families. If children

multiply beyond the means of fupporting them, the intention

of the law will be fruftrated, and families will be fuddenly

reduced from opulence to beggary ; a revolution always dan-

gerous to public tranquillity.

That a certain degree of equalization of property tends to Other

ftrengthen the bands of fociety, efcaped not the fagacity of an- |f
'^':"ies of a

cient legiflators. In legiflating for Athens, Solon acknowledged ture.

the

" Neither of this Phaleas, nor of PhelJon mentioned above, have we any notices

but thofe left by Ariftotle. Chriftopher Hendrelch (De Repub. Carthagin. p. 166,

& p. 259) makes Phaleas a Carthaginian: he was the lawgiver of Chalcedon,

a city on the Thracian Uofporus, oppofite to Byzantium, or Conftantinople, and built

feventeen years before it. Chalcedon was called in dcrifion " the city of the blind,"

becaufe its founders, overlooking the noble fituation on which Conftantinople now

ftands, had chofen one greatly inferior to it. Plin. v. 3;. Tacitus, xii. 62. legiil.itor,

fix centuries before Chrift, equalizing fortunes on the eaftern coaft of the Bofporus

—

how ftrangc a contraft with the laws now prevalent there !

2
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BOOK the influence of this principle \ The early inftitutions of

^^.
^ feveral republics both limit the acquifition, and prohibit, undei"

certain circumftances, the fale, of lands. In Locris a citizen

cannot dlfpofe of his eftate, unlefs he can make it appear that

he is reduced to this neceffity by fome unmerited and manifeft

calamity. The alienation of ancient inheritances in Leucas

prepared the way for a revolution in the government ; and

offices of magiilracy no longer requiring a fixed qualification in

point of fortune, the mixed form of policy gradually degenerated

Their fu- into nearly a fimple democracy. But equality itfelf is not a

"'"^
thing univerfally defirable ; for ihares may be all equal, and

yet all too great if they fofter floth and luxury ; they may be

all equal, and yet all too fmall if they engender wretchednefs.

Mediocrity, therefore, ought to be the aim of legiilation ; but

this obje<il wall be better attained by moderating paffion than

by levelling property.

Phaleas, indeed, propofes not only to equalize pofleffions, but

to render education uniform. He does not explain, how=ever,

wherein this uniform education is to confift. The citizens may

be all educated alike, and all of them ill educated, if care be not

taken early to fubdue in rhem the miferable pafiions of avarice

and ambition.

Ths real Difcontents ariie not merely from the inequality of pofief-

*^fvifdifor-
fions, but from the equality of honours. The multitude

i^"rs. complain

^ Solon allowed a brother to marry his fiiFer on tlie father's fide, but not his fiiler

uterine ; becaufe by marrying the latter he might have increafed the eftate ^vhich

defcended to him from his father, by that which came from the firfl: huiband of his

mother; and thus in his ov;n perfon have accummulated two inheritances. Comp.

Plutarch, in Themift. p. 128. Petit. Leg. Anic. p. 480. and Montefquieu Efprit de

Loix, 1. v.c. 5. Several other of Solon's laws breathe the fame fpirit. Ccaf. Plutarch

in Solon, p. 89, Demoilh. in Riacart. p. 1036. Petit, de Leg. Attic, p. 441—444.,.
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complain that property is unjuilly, bccaufc unequally, diftri- BOOK
buted

J
men of fuperior merit or fupcrior pretcnfions complain

that honours are unjuftly, if equally, diftributed ; and that

" The good and worthlefs find their meed the Hune '^."

The bare necefiaries of life, food and fuel, cloaths to cover our

nakednefs, and a home to ihelter us from the fliorm, comforts

which it is pretended the equalization of property would

enable all men to enjoy, are not the only incentives to in-

juftice. The greateft crimes are committed for none of thofe

things, but for obtaining or fecuring the objefts of ill-regulated

defires, and fenfelefs, becaufe infatiable palTions ; and fometimes

for acquiring objedls of tafte and elegance, from which we ex-

ped to derive pleafure unmixed with pain, pure, unfading, and

independent enjoyment. It is not to avoid cold or hunger

that tyrants cover themfelves with blood ; and ftates decree the

moil illuftrious rewards, not to him who catches a thief, but to

him who kills an ufurper ^ Phaleas's plan of equalizing pro- 7-1,^1^ rc-

perty is ufeful, therefore, againft the leaft and moil inconfider- "'^dics,

able only of the three evils which difturb fociety ; evils, for each

of which there is an appropriate remedy; fubfiilence infured by

induilry, for the firil; an education infpiring the habit of modera-

tion and felf-command, for the fecond ; and for the third, the at-

traftive, rational, and uncloying charms of philofophy ; in the

iludy and practice of which men will iind a delight, and the

only

f Iliad ix. Achilles fpeaks to Ulyftcs.

^ The word properly denotes him who has acquired the fovereignty of a

ftate formerly free. Witli whatever moderation he might exercife his power, he was

called-, from the manner by which he obtained, it. But Ariilotle here means tlic

tyrannical abufer of ufurped power.
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ing wealth.

only dellglit not liable to contingencies, round and complete in

itfelf, and as ftable as it is independent.

In delineating the fcheme of his republic, Phaleas has confined

his ' attention to matters of domeftic policy. He has not in-

quired, though the inquiry was neceflary, how the national

force is to be rai'fed or fupported. Money, or its equiva-

lents, are eflential in war as well as in peace. Phaleas

has not endeavoured to afcertain the extent of the national

wealth. Yet there are certain limits within which it ought

to be confined ; its immoderate magnitude might tempt

the rapacity or provoke the invafion of greater powers ; but

it ought to be fufficiently confiderable to enable us to meet

our equals with confidence ; and even to teach our fuperiors

that they may probably lofe more by conteft than they are

likely to gain by vidtory. When Autaphradates prepared to

befiege Atarneus % Eubulus, the mafter of that city, defired him

to calculate how much time would be wafted in the fiege, and

how much money would in that time be expended ; obferving

that for a lefs fum he would probably be willing to fell the

place. Autaphradates calculated, refleded, and defifted from

the fiege.

The equalization of fortunes may have fome flight tendency

to fl:ifle animofity and to prevent diflenfion. But its effed is

always inconfiderable, and often doubtful ; fince thofe who

think themfelves entitled to fuperiority will not patiently brook

equality. To ftand on a level with the multitude is not their

proper

» See above, p. 7, & p. 11. and Paufanias, b. iv. c. 35. This place had fallen to

decay in Pliny's time, though ftill renowned for precious ftones as clear as cryftal.

" Cepionide.3 in iEolidis Atarne quondam oppido,nunc pago nafcuntur." Plin. N. H.

V. 30. Conf. xxxvii. 10.
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proper place ; and to acquire their due elevation, they will con- BOOK
fpire together and fubvert the commonwealth. The wlckednefs \

'-

cf man is boundlefs : it feems at lirft as if a trifle would content

him, but his paiTions invigorate by gratification ; always in-

dulged, always craving, and continually preying on him who

feeds them. This evil cannot be remedied by equalizing pro-

perty, whether lands or moveables, of which lafl: Phaleas has

omitted to fpeak. It can be cured only by that falutary difci-

pline which will make one part of the community delight in

doing juftice, and by that found policy which will prevent the

remaining part from committing with Impunity any ferious

wrong ; for the majority of mankind will always be the fport

of their own headftrong paflions ; and though they ought to

be treated with equity and humanity, muft be habitually over-

awed by authority, and feafonably reftrained by power. Phaleas's

republic will be but a fmall one if mechanics and artificers be

debarred from all fliare in the government. The inftitutions

of Epidamnus '' refpedting the lower ranks, and thofe eftabliihcd

on the fame fubjeft by Diophantus at Athens, are worthy of

imitation. Such are the merits and the defedis of the repub-

lic of Phaleas.

Hippodamus, the fon of Euryphon, a Milefian, and by pro- Chap. 6.•

feifion an architect, gained celebrity in his own art by conftruft- —

—

ing the Pira2us at Athens, and by improving the method of republic of

diftrlbuting ftreets, and planning cities. His love of diftlnftion an'^irrhuTdT

expofed him to the reproach of vanity ; and many afcrlbed to "* Miletus.

affeitation

' See Hiitory of Ancient Greece, vol. i. p. 375. and vol. ii. p. 185. The
lower claiTes in Epidamnus as well as in A\tlicns, though not public flaves as in

Lacnniaaiid Theiialy, were much employed in what Ariftotle confidcrs as fervile tsfks:,

becaufe perfoimedby the exertions of mere bodily labour
j

particularly in building,

aaiuing, and other public works.
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BOOK afFedation his magnificent drefs, his flowing locks, and the

warm mantle which he wore, even during the heat of fummer.

Hippodamus was ambitious of reaching eminence in all kinds

of knowledge, and is the firft author who, without any pradice

in aflairs, wrote a treatife concerning the heft form of go-

vernment. His republic confifted of ten thoufand men,

divided into the three claffes of artificers, hufbandmen, and

foldiers. The territory he likewife divides into three portions

;

the iacred, deftined for the various exigencies of the public

Avorfhip ; the common, to be cultivated for the common bene-

fit of the foldiers ; and the private, to be feparately appro-

Tbe new priated by the hufbandmen. His laws alfo were divided into

three kinds, becaufe he thought there were only three forts of

injuries ; infults, damages, and death. He inftituted a court

of appeal, compofed of feleil fenators. Sentence, he thought,

ought not to be pafl!ed by votes or ballot ; but that each judge

ihould be furniihed with a tablet, on which he fhould write

guilty, if he fimply condemned ; and which he ihould leave

unwritten, if he fimply acquitted ; but on which, if he found

the defendant in fome meafure guilty, but not to the full

extent of the indi£lment, he fhould mark this difference,

ftating how much the culprit fhould pay, or what punifh-

ment he iliould fuifer. As the law formerly flood, Hippo-

damus obferved, that in all cafes requiring this diftindion, the

judge, who was bound by oath to obferve juflice in his deci-

fions, muft commit perjury whenever he either fimply and

pofitively condemned, or fimply and pofitively acquitted. Hip-

podamus alfo eftablifhed a law in favour of thofe whofe

inventions tended to improve the conftitution of the common-

wealth ; they were to be diftinguifhed by peculiar honours

;

and
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and the children of thofe who fell in battle were to be maintained BOOK
and educated at the public expence. This laft regulation, firft in- ,

_'_ .

troduced by the architeft of Miletus, has been adopted by Athens

and other cities. According to his plan of policy, the magiilratcs

were all of them to be eleiled by the free and impartial

fufirages of their fellow-citizens, confifting of the three clafles

of men abovementioned : the concerns of the ftate, the affairs

of ftrangers, the care and management of orphans, formed the

three important objedls entrufted to their adminiftration.

Such are the leading features of the republic of Hippodamus. Examination

In examining this republic, the firft difficulty that occurs re- lie.

'^
"^^^

"

fpedls his divifion of the citizens. The hufbandmen, the arti-

ficers, and the foldiers, are all of them to be members of the

ftate ; but the hufbandmen deftitute of arms, the artificers

deftitute of both lands and arms, will maintain a very unequal

conilid: with the foldiers, if thefe laft fliould be tempted to en-

ilave them. An aflbciation of men, fo unequally treated by

the legiflator, muft continually tend to diifolution. The great

executive magiftracies, together with every office of military

command, devolve of courfe on the foldiers. Cai\ the two re-

maining claifes be expedled to wiih the continuance of a go-

vernment, from Avhofe honours and emoluments they are for

ever to be excluded ? A revolution, therefore, muft fpeedily

take place, unlefs the military be more powerful than both the

huftjandmcn and the artificers united ; and if they adually be

fo, of what fignification is it, that thefe degraded claifes are

fummoned to give their votes at eledions, and mocked with

the appellation of citizens ? Artificers, fubfifting by the fruits

of their own labour, are eflential to the exiftence of every city

or community. But the clafs of hufbandmen, as regulated by

VOL. II. Hippo-
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BOOK Hippodamus, by what tie of utility are they linked to the

__ , ftate ? The common lands might be cultivated by the militar)'

themlelves, which would deftroy the diftinftion between the

foldiers and the peafants. They might be cultivated by men,

deftitute of private eftates ; and this would form a fourth clafs,

diftind; from the hufbandmen of Hippodamus ; who, by a moft

awkward regulation, are to labour one diftriil, confifting of

their private eftates, for their own maintenance ; and another,,

confifting of the common lands, for the maintenance of the

military; a moft ufelefs diftlndlion of property, and moft ab-

furd partition of employment, by which much valuable time

would be loft, and much unneceifary expence incurred.

Of hisjudi- The judicial regulations of Hippodamus are not lefs blame-

dois*^^"'^" ^^'^' ^^^^^ ^^^'^"^ diredl tendency is to convert judges into

arbiters, and thereby to arm them with an arbitrary power of

decifion, which can never be expedient to the parties, unlefs

it be fpecially granted, and voluntarily entrufted. In matters

fubmitted to arbitration, communication of fentiment and dif-

cuffion of opinion is not only allowed but required. In courts,

of juftice, moft legiflators have ftridly prohibited both; com-

manding each judge fimply to condemn or fimply to acquit, as

his QWi^- reafon diredts. By the innovations of Hippodamus,

legal proceedings would be involved in inextricable confufion.

The defendant might be ordered by one judge to pay twenty

minae j by another, more ; and by a third, lefs ; each might

differ from every other ; and all from the plaintiff. The fen-

tence would be thus fplit into fuch a multitude of parts as it

would be difV-uIt to colled:, and impoffible to unite ; and all

thefe difficultii s would be created and encountered, in order to

obviate an imaginary inconvenience ; for it is falfe that the

judge
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judge Is perjured, who fimply acciuits a party lued for twenty

minse, although he may beUeve that he really owes half that

fum. The judge Avould, on the contrary, be perjured, if he

did not acquit him ; and in all fnnilar cafes, the fault lies not

in the law or in the judge, but in the libel and in the plaintiff,

whofe cafe is not juftly ftated, and whofe adlion is not fairly

brought.

The law in favour of thofe whofe inventions tend to im-

prove the conftitution of the commonwealth, is more fpecious

than folid. Bearing beauty on its furface % it is fraught with

perfecution, innovation, and fedition. It is the opinion of many,

that ancient laws, which are good, are preferable to new ones,

though better; and that a moderately wife conftitution of

government ought never to be altered. Upon this delicate

fubje£l, the following obfervations may deferve attention. The

advocates for alteration and improvement obferve, that the

gymnaftic exercifes and medicine, as well as all other arts

and faculties, have been carried to their adtual ftate of per-

feftion by repeated trials and reiterated efforts. If legiflation be

a fcience or an art, muft it not partake of the fame nature, and

fellow the fame progrefs with all other arts and fciences, which

being founded on obfervation, have been reared, extended, and

perfedled by experiment and refledion ? That it does partake

of the fame progrefs, civil hiftory affords the moft convincing

proofs. What can be more rude, what more barbarous, than

the

His law in

favour of

political

improve-
ments.

Arguments
in favour of

political in-

novation.

* Ariilotle's expreiTion is remarkable ;^ oxvcm : the firfl: word, denoting what

is pleafmg to the eye, had come to denote what is agreeable in general j and thence

joined with «xtrai, " wlwt is pleafing to hear."

2
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BOOK the ancient laws of the Greeks, when they frequented the

public places with fwords by their fides; and bought and fold

their women like cattle in a market ? In thofe ilates which have

adhered too fcrupuloufly to their hereditary ufages, what groif-

nefs, iniquity, and cruelty every where prevail ? At Cumse, a

nian may be convidled and puniihed as a murderer, on the

evidence of the kindred of him who profecutes for the murder.

It is not for what is ancient, but for what is ufeful, that men of

fenfe ought to contend ; and whatever is diftinguiihed by the

former quality, cannot be expe£led to poifefs much of the latter.

.

The ancient inhabitants of the world, whether produced by the

genial power of the earth "", or faved from the ruins of fome

dreadful cataftrophe, muft have been degraded by weaknefs of

underftanding, and difgraced by unruly ftrength of paifion.

The inftitutions afcribed to the earth-born giants are not, furely,

worthy of being followed with refpedtful deference. But inno-

vations, were it defirable to prevent them, are not, however, to

be prevented : they are neceifary and inevitable. Written

laws, with whatever comprehenfivenefs and precifion they

may be penned, cannot exprefs all that variety of cafes to

which, and which only, they may with juftice be applied.

Rights are to be maintained, wrongs to be prevented, and

therefore laws are made. Thefe lav/s are general ; exceptions

to them occur ; new exceptions multiply ; and the number

and importance of the exceptions at length produce new laws

far more equitable than thofe which had previoufly been

eftabliihed.

Formidable

^ Ariftotle is here fpeaking as an advocate ; and in ftating the arguments in favour

of innovation, does not, therefore, thinic it neceflary to adhere to the eftabliihed teiKts

of his philofophy. See Analyfis, p. 117.
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Formidable as thefe arguments fcem, they may be oppofcd PC

by others of not lefs weight : arguments which prove that even . _
' ^

the ruft of government is to be refpeded, and that its fabric is Sironger

never to be touched but with a fearful and trembling hand, againft it.

When the evil of perfevering in hereditary inftitutions is fmall,

it ought always to be endured, becaufe the evil of departing

from them is certainly very great. Slight imperfedions, there-

fore, whether in the laws themfelves, or in thofe who adminifter

and execute the laws, ought always to be overlooked, becaufe

they cannot be correded without occafioning a much greater

mifchief, and tending to weaken that reverence which the

fafety of all governments requires that the citizens at large

ihould entertain, cultivate, and cheriih ior the hereditary

inftitutions of their country. The comparifon drawn from

the improvement of arts, does not apply to the amendment of

laws. To change or improve an art, and to alter or amend a

law, are things as diffimilar in their operation as different in

their tendency : for laws operate as pradical principles of

moral adion ' ; and, like all the rules of morality, derive their

force

* The Stagirite's argument againft innovation does not apply to that kind of it

propofed by Lord Bacon, namely the imitating that great innovator Time, whofe

operations are fo flow and ikiiful, that they elude the fenles and efcape obfervation,

'' Novator maximus, tempus
;
quid ni igitur tempus imitemur ?" and again, " Quis

novator tempus imitatur, quod novationes ita mfinuat, ut fenfus fallant?" That

great man concludes with Ariftotie, " It is improper to try new experiments in the

political body, unlefs the necefiity be urgent, or the utility evident. Great care muft

be taken that the defire of reformation may occafion the change, and not the delire of

the change plead for the reformation. Again, let all novelty, though it cannot, per-

haps, be rejeiSed, yet be held fufpefled. And laftly, as the Scri[)ture directs, let us

Aand upon the old paths, and fee and aflc for the good way and walk therein."

Political Eflkys, Effay xi. It is worthy of remark, that Bacon lived in the age of

reformation in religion, and was himfelf a great reformer in philofophy. He com-

bated
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BOOK force and efficacy, as even the name imports, from tlie -cuf-

^^' tomary repetition of habitual ads, and the flow operation of

time. Every alteration of the laws therefore tends to fubvert

that authority on which the perfuafive energy of all lav.rs is

founded ; to abridge, weaken, and deftroy the power of law

itfelf ^ Though innovation in general ihould not be univer-

fally

bated fuccefsfully the pretended philofophy of Ariftotle, which was certahily far worfe

than no philofophy at all ; but his diflike to the diftorted ihadow made him think, at

leaft fpeak, too difrefpedlfully of the fubftance. Whoever has read only the works of

Bacon, is not a competent judge ; but whoever has read the works both of Bacon

and of Ariftotle, will be ready to acknowledge that the former is wanting in gratitude

to an author whom he is continually arraigning, and continually copying. Yet Lord

Bacon is not altogether without excufe : in his time the pretended authority of Ariftotle

enthralled the human mind. In the prefent age, that illuftrious modern might, confiftently

with Wis principles, greatly vary his conduii ; and exaggerate the merit of the Stagirite,

in the fame fpirit, and with the fame views, which made him formerly depreciate his fame.

f Notwithftanding this decifion of Ariftotle's, a learned modern writer obferves

;

" As to the perpetuating their inftitutions and rendering them immutable, this entered

not into the intention of the old Grecian legiflation. A fyftem of immutable and irre-

vocable laws might indeed be the barbarous projeil of eaftern policy ; but the Grecian

legiflators were too well experienced in the nature of mankind, the genius of fociety,

and the ceafelefs viciflitude of human things, ever to dream of fo ridiculous a defign."

Warburton's Divine Legation of Mofes, b. ii. feft. 3. This is exprefled too ftrongly

and too abfolutely. Not to mention the example of Lycurgus, (fee Hiftory of Ancient

Greece, vol. i. c. 3,) which Warburton indeed admits as an exception, but fays that

Lycurgus was fmgle in the ridiculous attempt of making his laws perpetual; a whole

volume might be written to prove Ariftotle's decifion conformable to the general voice

of poets, orators, hiftorians, and legiflators. » h ra; w.its; :?^ xcihuTti^-
£» 9i«5 ,^. " That we ought to maintain the laws of our country, and re-

fpe£t them as certain fecondary divinities." Stobaeus, ferm. xxxviii. p. 229. Such

is the general corollary refulting from the political writings of Grecian antiquity ; a

corollary adopted by Cicero", their beft interpreter, De Legibus; and fuch is the doc-

trine maintained by Demofthenes himfelf, when fpeaking to the Athenians, whofe de-

xrees, governed by wild demagogues, were as variable as the Euripus. See his Ora-

tion

J Dtbet enim conrtituta fie efle civitas, ut stenia fit. Fragm. de Legibus, 1. lii.
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(ally reprobated, yet various queftions Avould ariii.-, on what BOOK
occafions it is warrantable. The diflcrence of manners, go-

vernments, and of men, by whom akerations are propofed,

and by whom they are to be conduced, will produce very com-

plicated and almoft innumerable queftions ; the folution of

which we fliall defer to a more feafonable opportunity.

In

tion againft Timocrates, particularly the laft pages. In the fame Oration (p. 4S0,

ex edit. Wolf ) there is a paflkge worthy of remark. " I am inclined, citizen

judges, to explain to you how the Locrians make laws. You will not fufFer any de-

triment by hearing this example; an example of the mode cf Icgifl.ition in a well-

regulated ftate. The Locrians are fo firii;!y perfuaded that it is their duty to uphold

their ancient laws, and to defend them againft the intereft or caprice of innovators,

that whoever propofes a new law, does it with a halter about his neck. Should the

law be approved, the propofer departs unhurt; but fhould his law be rejeiitcd, he is

ilrangled in his own halter. This falutary inftitution proves an effectual check to in-

novation ; and the Locrians ftriftly obferve their ancient laws ; infomuch, that in a

great length of time only one fingle law has been altered. The old law ordained, that

whoever ftruck out the eye of another, ihould lofe one of his own eyes ; a puniihment

which did not admit of any pecuniary commutation, but was to be rigoroufly iiifliiScd.

A man with only one eye, being threatened by his adverfary with the lofs of the fingle

eye he had, and thinking life infupportable under the calamity of blindncfs, ventured to

propofe this alteration of the law ;
' That he who ftruck out the eye of a pcrf who

had but one, ihould be deprived of both his own eyes, fo that the puniftiment might be

equal to the crime.' The amendment was approved ; and this is faid to have been

the only alteration in the Locrian law, in the fpace of more than two hundred years.

But your demagogues, citizen judges, make new laws, folely for their own conve-

nience, almoft every month : if you do not punifti them, the people at large will foon

be enflaved by thefc wild beafts." a« a» pSami ; ;^•. As the

law mentioned by Demofthenes is afcribed to Zaieucus (• ,- mixSnr^ci Kam»( vofto» ^».-, &c. Stobxus, p. 229. ferm. xxxviii) the Locrians here

fpoken of muft be the Locri Epizephyrij ; fo called from their territory near the pro-

montory Zephyrium, at the fouthern extremity of Italy. Pindar calls them Zephy-

rian Locrians, in his ihort and pithy panegyric :

Nc^Ei "/ £K^x ^t^v AoKpw,, it ,; ,^»
« Tuftice
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lie.

In examining the Spartan, the Cretan, or indeed any fyftem

of laws, two queftions ought chiefly to fix our attention. The

firil queftion is, AVhether thefe laws be calculated to promote

the beft intereils of mankind ? The fecond, Whether they be

calculated to promote thofe intereils which, under particular

circumftances, the legiflator takes to be the beft : in other

words, whether the inftitutions which we examine be confiftent

with the moft defirable and moft perfedl model of civil polity

;

or whether they be confiftent with what tne lawgiver, all things

confidered, deems the government moft fuitable to thofe for

whom he legiflates ? In every well-regulated commonwealth,

it is agreed that all thofe citizens who have any fhare in the

public adminiftration, ihould enjoy leifure for attending to this

important concern. But how fuch leifure may beft be obtain-

ed, is not eafy to determine. The -Penefts have often with

arms aifailed the Theflalians ; and the Helots, the Spartans

;

and thofe degraded orders of peafants live as it were in con-

tinual ambufli, watching the moment to retaliate thofe injuries

which they have indignantly fuifered from men whofe leifure

refults only from their own toil. The Cretan peafants have

never difcovered the fame fpirit of fedition ; becaufe the cities

of Crete being all of them fupported by the labour of fervile

ruftics, it could not be the intereft of any one ftate to teach the

flaves

*' Juftice governs the republic of the Zephyrian Locrians ; who cultivate, with equal

fuccefs, arts and arms." The law concerning the halter, which Stobasus refers to

Zeleucus, is numbered by Diodorus Siculus among the laws of Charondas. But the

fame writer tells us, that Charondas borrowed moft of his laws from former codes.

Diodor. xii. 79. p• 485. It is probable therefore that the principle of refifting inno-

vation once prevailed at Thurij, as well as in the republic of the Locri Epizephyrij
;

though hiftory indicates that it was far lefs rigidly adhered to in the former republic,

which was diilurbed by frequent revolutions. Ephor. apud Strabon. p. 260.
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flaves of its neighbours to rebel, nee every neighbour, who BOOK
happened to be hoftilc, would conilantly enjoy an opportunity .

6f retorting the injury. But the Argives, Arcadians, and Met-

fenians, fubfiftlng chiefly by their own labour, and waging eter-

nal wars with Sparta, always endeavoured to divide and divert

the enemy's force, by ftirring the Helots to rebellion ; and the

Penefts firft revolted from the ThelTalians, during the wars of

the latter with the Acheans, Perrsebians, and Magnefians. In

the treatment of ilaves and peafants, it is difficult to hit the

middle point between the extremes of indulgence and harfli-

nefs ; indulgence that is productive of infolence, and harihneis

that is repaid with hatred. But either extreme is highly incon-

fiftent with the proper management of thofe lower clafles, who
form as it were the arms of the community.

Nothing proves more ruinous to a ftate than the defed:ive Lycurgus's

education of the women ; fmce wherever the inilitutions re- ddgen'cc to

fpeding one half of the community are faulty, the cor- women,

ruptions of that half will gradually taint the w^hole. The

undifciplined manners of the Spartan women are inconfiftent

with every wife plan of legiflatlon, and totally adverfe to

the principal aim of Lycurgus ; who, exading the moil rigid

temperance in his men, with a view to harden them to

fortitude, has granted every indulgence to his women, and

thereby corrupted them with licentioufnefs. In a nation of

foldiers, the errors in female education, and the vicious paflions

refulting from that fatal fource, are doubly prejudicial ; for

the poet had furveyed life and manners with difcernment who
firft coupled Mars and Venus ; all martial nations being im-

moderately amorous, and therefore particularly obnoxious to

the undue influence, or rather the dominion, of women ; with

VOL. II. the
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the exception however of the Cehs*, and if there be any

other people who openly prefer unnatural love. It is of little

confequence whether women rule the ftate, or men, governed

by women, rule it in fubfervience to female paifions. During

the invafion of the Thebans, the Spartan women **, inftead of

rendering thofe fervices which women on fimilar occafions

have often performed, caufed more evil than even the arms^

of the enemy ; and avarice muil always domineer wherever

women bear fway.

The incongruous regulations refpe£ling the two fexes in

Sparta proceeded from a natural caufe. The fevere duties

of the field had prepared the men for fubmilEon to civil dif-

cipline ; but the women, untamed and turbulent, fpurned the

yoke of legiflation. The fault, therefore, is chargeable on

themfelves, rather than on Lycurgus. But we are not now
inquiring who is to blame, but what is blamable ?

The unequal diftribution of property forms another material

defe£l in the Spartan government. Lycurgus prohibited the

acquifition of lands by purchafe, but fet no bounds to their tranf-

miflion and accumulation by gifts and teftaments. Landed

property therefore has been engrofled by a few ; and if the

whole territory were divided into five equal portions, not lefs

than two of thefe portions would be found veiled in women

;

fuch is the improvidence of the laws refpedting fucceffion, the

enormity of dowers, and the extravagance of marriage fettlementsi

The natural effed of fuch faulty regulations is to diminiih

the populoufnefs of the country, which fcarcely contains the

twentieth part of the inhabitants which it is capable of fup-

plying

« Vid. Athenaeum, 1, xiii. c. 27.

* See the Hiftory of Ancient Greece, v• iii. p. 394.
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plying %vith fubfiftence, or the twentieth part of the thirty BOOK
IT

thoufand heavy-armed men, and fifteen hundred cavalry, _ '_
^

.

which it was thought able to fend into the field. One great

fvil refulting from this diminution of people was fatally ex-

perienced when the fingle defeat at Lcuitra reduced this

ancient kingdom to the brink of ruin. It is reported that the

kings preceding Lycurgus fupplied the wafte of the natives

in war, by alluring foreigners into the country ; and that the

Spartans alone amounted to ten thoufand men bearing arms.

Without examining this report we may affirm, that the ftrength

derived from numbers will be better and more fafcly pro-

moted by levelling the exceffive inequalities of property. Ly-

curgus, however, certainly wiihed to increafc the ftrength of

the ftate, when he enadted, that the man who had three fons

ihould be exempted from the night watch, and that he who
had four ihould enjoy a complete immunity from all public

burdens. But this regulation evidently dailies with the pre-

ceding, fince, under a faulty diftributlon of property, an in-

creafe of populoufnefs is only an augmentation of mifery.

The popular part of the conftitution of Sparta, refiding in Advantages

the Ephori, is liable to many objedions ; though inverted yenicndes"

with the moft awful powers, the Ephori or infpeilors muil attending the

all of them be chofen indifcriminately from the multitude,

and often from thofe of the loweft and pooreft clafs. The
decifions of fuch men ought not to be arbitrary or final. Their

corruption has been ihamefully manifcft on many former occa-

fions '

; and in a very recent tranfadion, their venality, refulting

from their poverty, had well nigh ruined the commonwealth.

Their authority, too, is exorbitant and tyrannical ; even the

kings

' HiRory of Ancient Greece, vol. ii. p. 61,

2
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BOOK, kings acknowledge the neceffity of paying court to them

;

and their undue influence in the government has often expofed

the ariftocracy of Sparta to the evils flowing from the moil

turbulent democracy. Yet it muil be acknowledged, that

this magiilracy of the Ephori, ill regulated as it is, tends to

preferve the balance of the conftitution, and has thereby per-

petuated its duration. To give (lability to any government,

it is necefliiry that all orders of the ftate ihould feel their in-

tereft in its fafety. "Whether by accident or defign this falutary

purpofe has been efFedted at Sparta. The kings are inflexibly

bound to a conftitution which confers on them peculiar ho-

nours : the fidelity of the higher ranks of men is fecured by

the inftitution of the fenate, an admifllon into which is the

exclufive reward of their merit and fervices : the people at

large remain content with their condition, when they contem-

plate the fovereign magiftracy of the five Ephori promifcuoufly

eleded from the whole; and who ought certainly to be fo

eleiSted, though not after the childiih falhion that now pre-

vails \ The indulgences alfo permitted to the Ephori in their

ordinary

' Ariftotle applies the fame epithet, a few fentences below, to the eleflion of the

fenate ; but omits telling us wherein this puerility confifted. The defefl is fupplied

by Plutarch, in the life of Lycurgus ; who relates, " That the afiembly of the people

having convened in the market-place, a certain number of fele£l perfons were confined

in a neighbouring edifice ; where, without the poffibility of feeing or being feen by the

aflembly, they could only hear its ihouts. The candidates for the fenate then marched

through the middle of the aflembly, one after the other, in the order determined by lot.

As each candidate pafled in review, the people teilified their favour by acclamation
;

while the imprifoned judges marked on tablets the loudnefs and frequency of the

ihouts, without knowing to which of the candidates they belonged. He who was ho-

noured by the mod frequent repetition of the loudeft fliouts, was declared fenator."

Our author juftly condemns this mode of eledion as childiih, liace the Laccdismo-

nians,
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ordinary mode of life, are totally inconfiftent with the fpirlt BOOK
of Lycurgus's legiflation. Seventy of manners carried to . _ "_

.

the extremes of harflinefs and rigour is the prevailing feature

of his policy ; hut while the reft of the citizens fnatch only

by ftealth even the mod lawful pleafures, the Ephori are

ahfurdly indulged in the unhounded gratification of all their

paflions.

The conftitution of the Spartan fenate labours under many imperfec-

defeas ; when the legiflator enaded that the members of this ^°"' °*^ '•"*

council ihould hold their office for life, he did not confider

that the underftanding ' grows old as well as the body. The

great and uncontroverted powers vefted in the fenate might

be fafely entrufted to ccnfummate wifdom and perfed virtue

:

but the Spartan fenators have been feduced by partiality,

and often corrupted by bribes. Their malverfations there-

fore ought to be reftrained by the regular operation of a law,

compelling them at ftated times to give an account of their

adminiftration ; as their undue exercife of power is but im-

perfedly checked by being occafionally obnoxious to the

wild tyranny of the Ephori. Their mode of eledion is

puerile ™
; and that none ihould be admitted into the fenate,

but thofe who canvafs for that honour, tends to excite and

invigorate that impudence of felfiih ambition which occafions half

the

nians, like children unable to count, contented themfelves with probability in a matter

where, by telling the votes, abfolute certainty might have been attained. This mode

cf eleftion was alfo well calculated to gratify the fraudulent defigns of the judges ; for

when they happened to have an undue partiality for any of the candidates, they might

guefs, from his general charadler, with what Icind of ihouts he was likely to be receiv-

ed ; and, in oppofition to truth, declare the acclamations in his favour the loudcft and

moft frequent. Vid. Thucydid. 1. i. p. 58. edit. Francfort, 1594.

' See Analyfis, p. 50, & fcq. " See note k.
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the wickednefs of mankind, and which is imprudently in-

flamed by the inftitutions of Lycurgus.

Whether the office of king be at all ufeful in a republicati

government, ihaiU be examined hereafter. In whatever manner

that queftion may be determined, it is plain that this office

ought to be the reward of tried and approved merit ; fmce the

inftitutions of Sparta have not been found capable of forming

men, recommended by the accidental circumftance of birth,

M^orthy of filling a throne. The legiflator, indeed, vifibly defpaired

of perfeiling his fellow-citizens in virtue, fince he condefcended

to derive affiftance from their paffions and their vices. Men
at variance with each other are confidered as the fitteft perfons

to be joined in the fame important commiffions ; and the

fafety of the ftate is thought to have no fmall dependence on

the diifenfion of the kings.

The Phiditia, or public tables, are ill inftltuted, for

thofe only can frequent them who are capable of bearing

their fair proportion of the expence. At Crete the expence

of the public tables is fupplied by the ftate, and even the

pooreft citizens may enjoy them ; but as managed at Sparta,

the Phiditia have weakened the democratical part of the

conftitution, which they were intended to ftrengthen and

iiphold.

The extraordinary powers granted to the high admiral

of the republic have been juftly condemned by feveral

writers. The two kings are the perpetual and hereditary

commanders of the army ; but the high admiral is vefted with

fuch unbounded authority in naval affairs as renders him

a fort of third king in the country, whofe ambition has often

ihaken and almoft rent afunder the community.

Plato's
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Plato's obfervation is juft, that the laws of Lycurgus are

well adapted to the affairs of war, but to them only ; Sparta

therefore lias been faved by her wars, and ruined by her vic-

tories, which ihe knew not how to improve or to enjoy : her

citizens thought rightly and wifely, that virtue was better

fitted than vice for acquiring conqneft and dominion ; they

thought erroneoufly and abfurdly, that thefe effeds of virtue

were more valuable than the caufe.

At Sparta the ftate is poor, and the revenues ill levied,

for the wide extent of territory renders the citizens negligent

in mutually exading their reciprocal contributions. The

poverty and difmtereftednefs of the public thus forms a ftriking

contrail: with the wealth and avarice of individuals. But

enough concerning the Spartan government, of which we have

now enumerated the moft: material defedls.

The civil polity of Crete nearly refembles that of Sparta,

in Ibme parts not inferior to it, but in general worfe arranged

and lefs polifhed ; the Spartan government being later in its

formation, and an improvement on the conftitution of Crete,

which Lycurgus took for his model. During the travels of

that lawgiver, after he ceafed to be cuardian to king Charilaus,

the ifland of Crete, recommended by its ancient connedion

with his mother country, chiefly atrraded his regard, and long

challenged his refidence ; for Lydos was a colony of Laccdie-

mon, and the fettlers in that diilrid conformed to the laws fub-

fifting in other parts of the ifland, which have continued to

prevail to this day as firil eftabliihed by the elder Minos.

Crete, rifmg in the midft of the Mediterranean fea, projeding

towards Peleponnefus on one fide, and on the other advancing

towards Rhodes and Triopium on the coaft of Afia, is formed

as it were by nature for holding the naval empire of Greece^

which

.
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which is every where a maritime country ; Miuos induftrioufly

availed himfelf of this advantageous fituation, conquered fome

of the iflands, colonized others, and died at Camicus in his

unfortunate expedition againft Sicily.

There is a ftriking analogy, we have faid, between the

Cretan and Spartan inftitutions : the territory of Laconia is

cultivated for the benefit of the public by the fubordinate clafs

of Helots ; the territory of Crete is cultivated for the fame

purpofe by fervile ruftics denominated Periieci, becaufe in-

habiting the dependent villages fcattered over the territory,

and furrounding their refpedive capitals. The inftitution of

common tables prevails in both countries ; and thefe tables,

at which the men only aflemble, and which are now from

their parfimony called Phiditia at Sparta, were anciently

called in that country Andria, or tables appropriated to the

male fex; a term by which they are ftill diftinguiihed in

Crete, in which ifland the cuftom took birth. The fenate of

Sparta correfponds to the fenate in Crete, and the five Ephori

in[_the one country bear a near affinity to the ten Cofmi" of the

other. The Cretan armies too were originally commanded

by kings ; but the power of the kings, which confifted, as at

Sparta, in their being the hereditary generals of the com-

monwealth, has devolved on the Cofm'i; who, together with

the fenate, have a negative before debate on the deliberations

of the popular affembiy, compofed of the whole body of the

citizens.

The public tables, we have faid, are better conftituted in

Crete than in Sparta ; in the latter country each meflmate muft

provide his ihare of the entertainment, and when he ceafes

to make this provifion, his right of commenfality is immediately

at iui end. At Crete, on the other hand, the corn and cattle,

the
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on the Pcrixci, or peafants, are divided into two great fliares

; j_ L _.

the iirft of which is appropriated to temples, facriiices, and

other objedls appertaining to religion and the public fervice

;

the fecond is deftined for the fupply of the ^/idrda^ or common-

tables, and for affording food to perfons of either fex and of all

ages in the country. The Cretan legiilator has fome fine fpe-

culations on the fubje£t of fpare diet and frugality ; and em-

ploys, for maintaining the due proportion of citizens and

fubfiftence, fome extraordinary regulations, the merits of

which, we ihall take another opportunity to difcufs.

The office of the Cofm'i at Crete labours under all the The bad re-

inconveniences which were found to refult from that of the ^,"• Cofmi

Ephori at Sparta. There is not any ftandard of merit by "'"^ '«"•^t'^'

which perfons foliating either of thofe high offices mud,

before their eledlion, be examined and tried ; and as the

Cofnu can only be chofen from a certain number of families,

the moft llluftrious in the ifland, the honours conferred on

them are invidious and dangerous, and have a tendency to

excite the greater difcontent in the multitude, fmce thofe alone

who have difcharged the office of the Cofm'i can be elefted

into the fenate, in which they keep their feats for life, neither

controulable in their decifions as judges, nor refponiible for

their adminlftration as ftatefmen. That the people have The evils

hitherto endured this unequal diftribution of power, affi)rds
le^u^i'iig"

not any argument by which its policy can be defended
;

For the infular fituation of Crete cuts off communication

with ftrangers, and prevents tbcir interference by intrigue and

bribery, which, whenever it finds room to operate, always proves

dangerous to an unjuft and partial government. But the

XCL. II. Q^ remedy
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BOOK
11.

The remedy
applied

vvorfe than

the evil.

The turbu-

lence of the

Cretan
nobles-

Chap. 9.

Excellence

of the Car-
thai;iniaii

conftiiution.

remedy employed agalnft this evil is ftill worfe tlian the evi!

itfelf ; fince it controls by violence what might be fubjeded ta

law. The offended citizens confpire againft the obnoxious

magiftrate ; and Ibmetimcs by themfelves alone, fometimes with

the aiTiftance of his colleagues, drive him from the community ;

unlefs he avoids this difgraceful extremity by feafonably abdi-

cating his ofRce.

Crete, which is fometimes ihaken by the mutinous fplrit of the

people, has been ftill more fatally convulfed by the turbulence

of the nobles, who difdaining the authority of government, af-

femble their partifans, levy war againft the magiftrates and

againft each other, and for a while rend afunder all thofe bands

by which communities are upheld and cemented. Men, both

willing and able to inflidl fuch dreadful calamities, muft long

ere now have totally ruined their country, had not the fafety of

Crete, as we before faid, been wonderfully protefted by the

ineftimable advantages of its infular fituation ; which, by ex-

cluding the dangerous interference of ftrangers, long rendered the

fidelity of the Periaeci a ftriking contraft to the ficklenefs of the

Helots. But foreign war having recently invaded the iiland,

expofes the nakednefs of Crete, artd evinces the debility of its

government.

The inftitutions of the Carthaginians have, been the fubjedl of

much commendation ; and, when compared with the rudenefs

and coarfenefs vifible in other ftates, the refinement of Cartha-

ginian polity, doubtlefs, merits applaufe
;

particularly thofe in-

ftitutions which are analogous to the laws of Lycurgus ; for the

three conftitutions of Sparta, Crete, and Carthage bear much

refemblance to each other ; they are extremely difllmilar to all

other governments ; and all three have adopted many maxims

1

1

that
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that are wife, and many regulations that are fahitary. The 0,K

excellence of the Carthaginian government is evinced by one ,_ .

'
,

fnigle refledlion. Though its origin remounts to a very an-

cient date, and though for many centuries it has contained

within its bofom a numerous and a free people, yet Carthage

has never, to the prefent day, experienced any one fcditioa

worthy of record, nor has it ever endured for a moment the

cruel yoke of a tyrant. The common tables at Carthage are

analogous to thofe of Crete and Sparta : the council of the

Hundred and Four in the firft mentioned country, refembles

the magiftracy of the Spartan Ephori ; except that the Carthagi-

nian Ephori, or infpedlors, are chofen with nicer difcrimina-

tion : both nations acknowledge the experienced wifdom of

fenates ; and both fubmit to the authority of kings, limited in

peace, fupreme in the field. But the ftrong claim of merit is

preferred to all other confiderations in afcertaining the title to

the Carthaginian throne ^
; for weak or worthlefs men inlrufted

with much power, cannot fail to do much harm ; a maxim often

exemplified in the kings of Sparta.

The Carthaginian, as well as the Cretan and Spartan govern- The cor-

ments, whether by fubfequent and unneceflary additions, or in
["(fiu°"d'"~

virtue of the primary regulations by which they were re- into the Car-

,
thagmiau

fpeftively conftituted, have all of them degenerated from that govern-

moil perfed form of commonwealth, which we call by way of

eminence

The author obferves, that Icings, meaning thereby fuch republican magiftrates

as the Suffetcs of Carthage and the Kings of Sparta, ought not to be chofen from or-

dinary famihes, nor from ordinary individuals of thufe families ; and that pre-eminence

of perfonal merit fliould take place of feniority. What is faid of ordinary families,

-' TBTo TO /», bears a reference to the opinion of tbe Greeks concerning the pre•

eminence of particular races. See the Hiftory of Ancient Greece, vol. i.e. ii iii.

0.2
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BOOK eminence the republic ; in which popular and ariftocratic

^^'
powers are harmonioufly blended into one equitable fyftem cf

polity, benefiting all, and doing injury to none. Of the cor-

ruptions thus introduced into the Carthaginian government,

feme have a tendency to relax th-e .republic into a democracy ;

and others have a tendency to narrow the ariftodracy into an

oligarchy. To the former kind we may refer that inftitutioa

which, when the kings and fenators do not exadly coincide in

opinion, fubmits every matter of debate to the difcuffion and

final determination of the people ; to the latter, we muft refer

the extraordinary powers of the council of Five, a council felf-r

eledled and immortal ; and which alfo elects the Ephori, cr

fupreme magiftrates of the people. In the preference of fuffrags

to lot, and in fei-ving the public without fee or reward, the Carf

thaginians feem to refpedl the ariftocratic model. But the

conftitution of the judiciary power is highly oligarchical % the

who'e

" Nothing can Be more ihterefting than Ariiiotle's account of the Carthaginian

government ; fince the misfortunes, which his lagacity forefiiw, are defcribed in

hiftory ; his- prophecies ibeing exddlly ftilfilled. Two centuries after Ariftotie's

time, Livy obferves, " Judicum ordo Carthagine ea tempeftate dominabatur ; eo

maxime quod iidem perpetui judices erant. Res, fama, vitaque omnium in illorum

poteftate erat. Qui unum ejus ordinis, idem omnes adverfos habebat;" " The
judiciary order at that time \tere tyrants i(i Carthage ; and chiefly becaufe. their jurif-

dicEtion was perpetual. The eftate, the charafter, and the life of each individual was

entirely in their hands. Whoever incurred the difpleafure of a fingle judge, had the

whole bodyforhis enemies." Lib; xxxiii. c. xlvi. It is here worthy of remark, that

Livy's language tends to convey a falfe notion of the Carthaginian government.•

There was no judiciary order in Carthage, as in feveral of the Greek republics, and

likewife in Rome, where the judges were appointed, in fomeages of the commonwealth,

from the fenators, and in others from the knights. In Carthage, on the other hand,

Ariftotle exprefsly tells us that none but the a£lual magiftrates were allowed to exercife

the judiciary fun£lion. The political hiftory of Carthage remains ftiil to be written
;

for the Roman writers univerfally mifreprefent the inftltutions of that country through

ignorance
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wHole of that power being verted in one court, which tries all

II

kinds of caufes, and decides all of them without appeal. Yet ._ - _ _,

that which has principally tended to convert the republic into C)ccaiioiied..." . - .
chiefly by

an oligarchy, is an opinion ftrongly imprcffed on the nation at the undue

, , . ,. „,
, , .

p:f|)onde-
large, that in recommending to orhce, opulence ought to concur rancc of

with merit ; fo that as virtue or merit forms the principle of an g," ,|*
"^^^

ariftocracy, and wealth of an oligarchy, the government of political

• • • •••• • advantages.

Carthage will conftitute a third and mixed kind of civil polity;

blending in equal proportions the principles of ariftocracy and

oligarchy, of whleh-it is compounded.^.

Wealth muft . be poiTeiTed before leifure can be obtained ; Rf fleflions

and until leifure is obtained, office ought not to be courted
; jj^t..

fince he who is oppreiled by private concerns, cannot be ex-

peiled to manage public afiairs, either wifely or faithfully. But

the legiflator and conftitution are in fault, if men eminent for

abilities and virtues, whether in public or private ftations, be

ever difgraced by unfeemly poverty, or ever prevented by•

meaner cares from exercifing their powers, and benefiting their

country. In the diftribution of honours, to prefer wealth to

virtue, is to vilify and debafe thofe honours themfelves ; it i3>

to corrupt and degrade thofe who wear them. The evil is

deep and univerfal ; for fuch as the heads ° of the community

are,

ignorance or prejudice; and by beftowing Roman appellations on Carthaginian

niagiftrates, lead the reader to fuppofe much greater analogy tiian really fubfiftcd be-

tween two ilates, founded on the moft dillimilar principles, and adtuated by the moft

oppofite views. But into this extcnfive and important rubje£l it would be improper

here to enter, becaufe I fliall have occafion fully to difcufs it in my Hiftory of the Ma-
cedonian Empire ; of which I have written• the firft volume, and colkd-d materials

for the feconJ.

• Ariftotle fays, that whatever feems eftimable to the heads of the community, the

amewill be eftcemed by the rtft of the citizens- Cicero has admirably tranfl.itcd,

gencraliicdj .
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BOOK are, fuch muft the people at large fpeedily become. No arlfto-

,_ '_.
_. cracy can be lafe, which does not prefer perfonal merit to all

other diilindions ; for he who by wealth obtains office, will

endeavour by office to augment wealth ; and if poverty in-

truded with authority be liable, even in honeft minds, to the

fufpicion of facrificing duty to gain, it is abfurd to exped; that

corruption, armed with power, will refufe to repair lois, and to

compenfate by rapacity the expences of bribery ^

The dan- The Carthaginian government adts unwifely in accumulating

muiation of too^ many offices in the fame hands. The example of well-or-
^*^^'

ganized

generalifed, and expanded the refledHon. ** Nee enim tantutn malt eft peccare prin-

Eipes (quanquam eft magnum hoc per fe ipfumi malum) quantum illud, quod permulti

imitatores principum exiftunt. Nam licet videre, fi velis replicarc memoriam

temporum, qualefcunque fummi civitatis viri fucrunt, talem civitatem fuifle
;
quse-

cunque mutatio morum in principibus ejcftiterit,eandem in populo fecuturam. Idque

haud paulo eft verius, quam quod Platoni noftro placet, qui muficorum cantibus ait

mutatis, mutari civitatum flatus. Ego autem nobilium vita veiluque mutate, mores

mutari civitatum puto. Quo perniciofius de republica merentur vitioft principes,

quod non folum vltia concipiunt ipfi, fed infundant in civitatem ; neque foium obfunt,

quod ipfi corrumpuntur, plufque exempio quam peccato nocent." De Legibus, 1. iii•

c. xiv. " The vices and crimes of the nobdity, though great evils in themfelves, are

rendered ftiU greater, becaufe they will always be the objefls of general imitation.

The experience of hiftory teaches, that, in point of morals, fuch as have been the lead-

ing men of aftate, fuch alfo has been the ftate itfelf ; and that whatever alteration has

taken place in the manners of the great, a fimilar alteration has followed in thofe of the

people at large. This truth is far better afcertained than the obfervation of Plato, that

the charailer cf a nation changes, by changing the ftyle of its mufic. But I aflert, that it

changes by changing the lives and behaviour of the Great. Wherefore profligate princes

and profligate leaders are fo much the more puniiliaWe than other men, becaufe they

are not only vicious in themfelves, but infufe their vices into the public ; and becaufe

whatever mifchief refults from their crimes, ftill greater refults from their example."

t Livy fpeaks as if Ariftotle's prophecy had been before his eyes, when he relates

the fails by which it was accomplifhed. " Vectigalia publica praedx ac divifui princi-

pum quibufdam ac magiftratibus erant." And again, " Turn vero ifti, quos paverat

per aliquot annos publicus peculatus, velut bonis ereptis, non furto eorum manibus

extorto, infenfi & irali, Romanes in Annibalem inftigabant." Liv. 1. xxxiii. c. xlvi

and xlvii.
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ganized armies rtievvs the ineftiinable benefits refiilt'ing from the BOOK,
nice partition of duty, and the innumerable gradations of au- ' ^
thority. The mo-rc minutely labour of every kind is fubdivided,

the more perfedly, and the more promptly, each man will

perform his aifigned tafk ; and that government only is firmly

fupported which aflOciates many deferving citizens to its func-

tions and its honours. The conduit of the Carthaginians is

precifely the reverfe ; and this conduit has produced a deep and

permanent difeafe in the conftitution, which the magiftrates

have hitherto palliated by a temporary and precarious remedy, palllnted in

As the national profperity of Carthage has long continued in byatem-

an advancing ftate, the principal families have been enabled to ^^^. =>"^

G ' » » precarious

maintain their odious monopoly of government, by employing remedy.

thofe moil inclined and moil able to fubvert it, in the numerous

and increafmg dependencies of their empire. But the fuccefs

of this remedy requires the co-operation of fortune ; both its

eaufe and effeds are barely external. A good conftitution

ihould be found within "", Such are the excellencies, and fuch

the imperfedtions, of the governments of Sparta, Crete, and

Carthage ; which, in comparifon with moft^ others, have been

juftly celebrated.

Of the writers on the fubjeil of politics, fome have confined Chip. 10.

themfelves merely to theory : others have illuftrated theorv by „, ^

. . . .

'
* "^ conlli-

praitice, and aififted in their own or in foreign countries, in the tmion of

adminiftration of thofe governments which they had devifcd

and eilablifhed, or of thofe laws which they had contrived and

enavltcd.

< Thcfe obfervations are worthy of the moil ferious attention- 'When a nation is

advancing in wealth and greatncfs, the mod: dangerous maladies, cx;fting only in an in-

dolent ftate, may long lie altogether concealed. The firll Ihoclc of adverfity reveal? the

fatal fccret ; but then, perhaps, it is no longer time to attempt the radical cure-
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enaded. The principal dodrines of merely fpeculative poli-

ticians we have already examined ; we have likewife defcribed

the praftical Tyftem of Lycurgus ; and now proceed to explain

the legillation of Solon, who is celebrated as the reftorer of the

hereditary freedom of Athens, and as the deliverer of the peo-

ple from the yoke of an intemperate and cruel oligarchy. In

the conftitution eftabliihed by Solon, his admirers obferv^e, that

the jarring interells of hoftile orders are fkilfully harmonifed

into one equitable fyftem, juftly formed, and nicely balanced,

by the oligarchy of the .Areopagus, which is perpetual ; the

ariilocracy of the Archons, who are eledive ; and the demo-

cracy of the courts of judicature, whofe mem.bers are appointed

indifcriminately from all the citizens by lot. Solon, it is proba-

ble, did. not firft introduce, but fimply receive and approve, the

perpetuity of the Areopagus, and the election of the Archons

:

but he invented and eftabliihed the popular conftitution of the

judiciary power ; a conftitution, which fome writers have

branded as introductory to the confufion and tyranny of a wild

democracy. Mafters of the courts of juftice, and confequently

of the lives and fortunes of all ranks of men in the ftate, the

people have drained and exhaufted every fource of authority,

not flowing from themfelves.

Caiife»; of its Pericles, with the afliftance of Ephialtes, ahridged the power

of the Areopagus;; ihe fame Pericles, by granting fees to the

judges and jurymen, and converting a -matter of duty into an

objeft of gain, ftill farther .debafed the compofition, and in-

creafed the tyranny, of the Athenian tribunals. What Pericles

left imperfe<ft, fucceeding demagogues fupplied ; and one de-

mocratical regulation ftill followed another, until the govern-

.ment aflumed its prefent form, or rather exhibited its prefent

vdefbrmity.
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tleiormlty. Yet this flital refult is not Imputable to Solon ', BOOK
but rather chargeable on fortune. The naval vidories of

, ^,.^

Athens, in the Perfian war, f%velled the infolence of the populace,

who, headed by orators more Infolent than themfelves, arro-

gated all authority to their own order, and ufurped the

government. Solon juftly intrufted the multitude v/ith the

power of eleding the magiftratcs, and with that of taking

an account of their adminiftration ;
powers which cannot

eafily be withheld from the people without degrading them

into ilaves, or converting them into enemies. But all the

executive offices of government were confined to men of the

three firft claffes : the Tbeies, confiding of labourers and me-

chanics, and forming the moil numerous portion of the com-

munity, were totally excluded from every employment requiring

either coolnefs of temper or qulcknefs of underftanding.

Zaleucus legiflated for the weftern Locrians ; and Charondas, Thelegifta-

a native of Catana in Sicily, gave laws, not only to his own j^-^cus and

citizens, but to the other Ionic communities fcattered over Sicily "'^°" ''*'

and Italy. Some writers trace up to Onomacritus the inftitu-

tions of thofe legiilators, relating that Onomacritus failed to

Crete to learn the art of divination; that he became famous

as a lawgiver ; that Thales was his companion, and Lycurgus

the fcholar of Thales, Zaleucus the fcholar of Lycurgus, and

Charondas the fcholar of Zaleucus : b-ut this order of fucceffion

is not juftified by chronology.

Philolaus, a native of Corinth," and defcended from the OfPliiUaus.

ilkiftrious family of the Bacchiadce, who long governed that

city, gave laws to the Thebans. Philolaus was the friend of

Diodes,

r See the Hiftory of Ancient Greece, piflim. particularly vol. ii. c xiii.

VOL. II. R
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BO OK Diodes, likewlfe a Corinthian, who gained the Olympic prize,

_ and \vho fled from his native city, as detefting the inceftuous

paiTion of his mother Halcyone'. Diodes fixed his refidence in

Thebes ; the aftedionate Philolaus foon followed him thither

;

in that city they lived and died ; and there, the monuments of

thefe two friends are ftill iliev*rn to ftrangers, difpofed in fuch

fituations as render them fully confpicuous to each otherj that

of Philolaus alfb enjoying a view of Corinth, but that of Diodes

concealing from the fight both that city and its territory, as if

he wiihed to banirti from his eyes objeds only calculated to recall

the fad memory of his domeftic calamity. Philolaus having

thus fixed his abode in Thebes, propofed various laws for the ,

benefit of that republic
;
particularly the law of adoption, con-

trived for perpetuating the ancient families, and for preferving

a due proportion between the number of landholders, and the •

number of ihares or lots, into which the territory was divided.

Gharondas inilLtuted a.new adtion' againft the odious crimes of

calumny

= The name of this adion, as Bentley proves, was ^vic-xr.^i;, which took place when

a man, caft in a trial by ialfe teftimony, entered his plea to have another trial to prove

the witnefles perjured. It is mentioned by Demofthenes more than once, and by

Lyfias contra Pandionem. See Diflertation upon Phalaris, p. 368. Bentley fays, " that

DioJorus tells us from his copy of Charondas's laws that he had -^ .:, many

things peculiar, and reckons up half a fcore of them; and yet the fingle thing obferved

by Ariftotle does not appear among them." In this Bentley is miftaken ; for the

peculiarity of Charondas's law againft perjured calumniators appears in Diodorus,

and makes a great figure there.—His words follow, iswi 6»
wcocTETa^s teccv}f^sva [Avptxrif iv * Tot? ^ ,^
w;ii7r£7roraf<.£»ui' « im lUlu eyxXuftaTi^, ^ ' (:
ti/tyxivrae^ tie « • f/.sTarno'Cti» «&&/ ( ^^' c^ EiwOoJi» ^ fxaxcc^iov n^s ttov ; ^ aizTi'KhxyfAivovt

Diodor. 1.. . 486• " He commanded thofe conviiSed of calumny to go about

crowned with tamarifk, that they might appear to all the citizens to have attained the

5aft ilage of wickednefs ; therefore fome of thofe convifled of this crime, incapable of

fupporting
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calumny and perjury ; and his laws furpafs, in elegancy and in Kl

accuracy, even the juridical compofitions of the prcfcnt day.

Phaleas diilinguiflied himfelf by equalizing property ; and Plato

by appointing common tables for women ; and by propofing

among men, the community of wi'^es, children, and goods.

His lefs extravagant novelties are, that children fliould be

taught to ufe both hands with equal dexterity, and that a perfon

bound to the obfervance of perfeit fobriety fhould prefide in

companies alTembled for convivial merriment. The laws of

Draco ' were remarkable for nothing but their excefllve and

luidiftinguilliing feverity. Pittacus" did not delineate any new

fcheme of policy, but eilabliihed feveral new laws, of which

one peculiar to himfelf is, that oiFences committed by perfons

intoxicated, fhould be puniihed with double rigour ; a law

founded rather on inflexible utility, which confiders how evils

may be prevented, than- on merciful juftice, which examines

what offences ought to be pardoned ". Androgamas, a native

of

fupporting the weight of infamy, voluntarily deilroyed themfclves ; in confequence of

, which examples, calumny totally difappearcd, and the ftate thenceforth fubfifted happily,

being divorced from fuch a mifchief." The word tamariik is in the original at-fur,

myrice, of which Pliny fays, " Myricen in Italia quam alii tamaricen vocant, cujus

inftlicia ligna appellamus. Solitaria circum faxa aquofa, qua in domum illata, difficiles

partus fieri produnt, mortefque miferas." Plin. Nat. Hid. xii. 21. This unhappy

and unaufpicious plant, creeping folitary amidft watery rocks, was a fit decoration for

an outcaft of iociety, a wretch ihunned and deteilcd. To hov/ many expreffive

cuftoms of antiquity do we fcili want a key ?

' Hiftory of Ancient Greece, vol. ii. p. 105. " Ibid. vol. . p. 22;,

* Both Plato and Ariftotle are more indulgent in the article of wine, than the more
ancient philofophcrs and legiflators. A law of Zaleucus is preferved in Athenxus, 1. x.

p.. 226. and commented in Elian, Var. Hift. ii. 37. which treats the drinking of pure

^ ^ wine

II.
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BOOK of Rhegium, gave laws to Chalcis in Thrace ; his code is moft

ample on the fubjedls of heireifes and of murders ; but is not

diftinguiihed by any peculiarity worthy of record. Let this

much fuffice concerning plans of policy and laws, which either <

authority has eftabliihed, or fpeculation devifed.

wine with Mahommcdan feverity, e; » ;, lotTfa StyawEiac "£««9

6xmToc, » infuji.
—" Whoever drinks pure wine, except for the fake of health, and- by

ths prefcription of a phyfician, let him be puniihed by death.".
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APPENDIX TO BOOK II.

IN my endeavour to illuftrate various fubjeds treated in this APPEND.
TO

Book, I frequently had occafion to allude to the Italian re- BOOK II.

publics of the middle age ; which exhibited a faint and rude

pidure of the polities of ancient Greece. Of all thefe republics,

there is one, and only one, ftill fubfifling on the ancient model.

This fmall but precious remain of former, and by fome thought

better times, I endeavoured from careful obfervation to delineate

upvirards of twenty years ago, in an article ' firft made public in

795, and fm-ce that time frequently reprinted. But the inti-

mate connexion of that juvenile performa'nce with the fubjed;

of the prefent Book of Ariftotle's Politics, has fuggefted the pro-

priety of giving here an enlarged edition of it, enriched and

confirmed by original documents, extracted, through the intereil

' of Sir JohnCox Hippeflcy, fromthefecret archivesof therepublic,

and moft obligingly communicated to me by Sir John Macpherfon.

" At the diilance of twelve miles from Rimini and the

HadrJatic Sea, we beheld a cloud-capt mountain, ftecp, rugged,

and iiihufpitable,-yet toBritons, whofe aiFedlion for their own

happy

» (Jivcn as an txtrait from my manufcript travels in that agreeable woik, intitlcd,

" Anecdotes of lonie tliltinjguifned Perfons chiefly of the prefent and two precedii-g

Centuries."
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APPEND, happy ifland cherifhed even the fainteil Image of congenial
TO • •

BOOfC II. Hberty, more attraitive and more engagmg than all the gay

luxuriance of Tufcan '' plains. A black expanfion of vapour

partly concealed from our view the territory of what the Greeks

would have called a nation, feldom vifited by ftrangers, though

affuredly moft deferving of th^t honour. Liberty brightens

and fertilizes the craggy rocks of St. Marino ; and inflead of

paradifes inhabited by devils, (for thus the recolleilion or fup-

pofition of better times indignantly charadlerifes the countries

through which we had juft traA^eUed,) this little i^a'ie, we were

told, would exhibit rugged hills and favage precipices cultivated

and adorned by the ftubborn induftry of free men, who labour

with alacrity, becaufe they reap with fecurity. We panted at

the thoughts of taking a nearer furvey of this political wonder,

and were impatient to leave Rimini ; but the country adjacent

to that city was deluged with rain ; the rivers continued to

overflow ; horfes could not fafely clamber over rocks ; and

•Rimini could not furnifh us with mules. But they are delicate

travellers whom fuch puny difficulties could reftrain from vifiting

this illuftrious mountain, where Liberty, herfelf a mountain

goddefs, has upwards of twelve centuries fixed her rural

throne. Carelefs of mules, or horfes, or carriages, to which

laft the republic of St. Marino is at all times inacceffible, we

adopted

* " The epithtft Tufcan is juftified by the authority of Polybius, 1. ii. c. 14. and
c. !y. He defcribes th.it extenfive plain bounded by the Alps, the Apennines, and the

Hadriatic, and alfo the plains about Nob and Capua, called the Phlegrsan Fields, as

anciently inhabited by the Tufcans. The territory of this people, he fays, formed in-

comparably the fineft portion of Europe. Before Polybius wrote his Hiftory, the

dominion of the Tufcans had contrafted to a narrow fpan ; and according to the

faying of the modern Italians, while the Pope poiTefles the marrow, the Great Duke of

Tufcaiiy has now only the bones, of Italy."

II
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adopted a mode of travelling which in a country where pomp is APPEND,
immoderately ftudied, becaufe vealth is too indifcriminately m)(jr

prized, might poifibly have excluded unknown wanderers from

the proud manfions of nobles and princes, the palaces of bilhops,

and the vineas of cardinals, but which, we rightly conjeftured,

would recommend us as welcome guefts to the citizens of St.

Marino, whofe own manlinefs of charafter muit approve the

congenial hardihood of himible pedeftrians.

" The diftance from Rimini to the Boj-go, or fuburbs of St. •

Marino, for the citta, or city,' ilands half a mile higher on the

hill, is computed at only ten Italian miles. But the badnefs of

the weather and of the roads would have increafed the tediouf-

nefs of our fatiguing journey, had not our fancies been amufed

by the appearance and converfation of feveral perfons whom,

we occafionally met or overtook, and who, notwithftanding that

hardnefs of features which charailerifes mountaineers, difplayed

in their words and looks a certain candour and fincerity, with •

an undefcribed mixture of humanity and urmnefs, which we
had rarely feen pourtrayed on the face of an Italian. Such

virtues, perhaps, many Italians may poflefs ; fuch virtues

Raphael and Guido probably difcerned in their contemporaries
;

unlefs it be fuppofed that the antique not only ennobled and

exalted, but originally infpired their conceptions. Yet whatever

might be the pre-eminence of Traniiilpine beauty, during the

fplendour of the cinque cento^ it muft be confeiTed of the Italians

of our days, that the expreffion indicating virtues of the mild

or generous caft, feldom breaks through the dark gloom and

fullen cares which contrail their brows and cloud their counte-

nances. .

"At-
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" At the diilance of five miles from R imini, a fmall rivulet,

decorated by a dilproportlonably large ftone bridge, which at

another feafon of the year would have exemplified the Spaniih

proverb of a bridge without water, feparates the territories of

St. Marino from thofe of the Pope. Proceeding forward, we

found the road extremely narrow, much worn Ly the rain,

alternately rough and llippery, and always fo bad, that we

congratulated each other on reje<iling the ufe of the miferable

rips that were offered to us at Rimini. In the midft of a heavy

fhower we clambered to the Borgo, fituate on the fide of the

hill, and diftant (as already faid) half a mile from the citta, on

its fummit. The former is deftined for the habitation of pea-

fants, artifans, and ftrangers ; the honour of inhabiting the

latter is referved for the nobles, the citizens, and thofe w^ho, in

the language of antiquity, would be ftyled the public guefts of

the commonwealth. In the whole territory there is but one

inn ; and that of ccurfe in the Borgo ; for lone houfes are rare

in all parts of the continent, the Britifti dominions alone, by

their native ftrength and the -excellence of their government,

being happily exempt-ed from the terror of banditti in tim.e of

peace, and marauders in time of war. We difcovered the inn

at St. Marino, as is ufual in Italy, by the crowd before the door.

Having entered, we were civilly received by the landlord,

feated by the fire-fide in <:ompany v/ith feveral other ftrangers,

and fpeedily prefented with a bottle of fparkling white wine,

the beft we had tafted in Italy, and refembling Champagne in

the charaderiftic excellencies of that fprightly liquor.

" We had not remained long in this caravanfera, (for fuch is

.the proper name for the place of hofpitality in which we were

received,)
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received), when the drefs, manners, and converfation of our APPEND,

fellow-travellers ftrongly excited our attention, and afforded BOOK II.

fcope for boundlefs fpeculation. They were the n\oft favage-

looking men that I had ever beheld ; covered with thick

capottas % of coarfe dark brown woollen, lined with black

iheep's ikin. Their hats, which they kept on their heads, were

of an enormous fize, fwelling to the circumference of an or-

dinary umbrella. With their drefs and appearance their woi^ds

and geftures bore too faithful a correfpondence. " Schioppt'

and " coltellate" (gun-iKots and dagger- thrufts) were fre-

quently in their mouths. As the wine went briikly round,

the converfation became ftill more animated, and took a

turn more decidedly terrible. They now talked of nothing

but fierce encounters, hair-breadth efcapes, and hideous lurking-

places. From their whole behaviour, there was reafon to ap-

prehend, that we had unwarily fallen into company with

Rinaldo's party : but a few hints that dropped from him who

was moil intoxicated finally undeceived us, and difcovered,

to our fatisfadlion and ihame, that inilead of a band of

robbers, we had only met with a party of fmugglers. Their

maffy capottas and broad-brimmed hats formed their dcfcn-

five armour againft cuftom-houfe officers and>• *
; and

the nan-atives which they heard or related with fuch ardor and

delight, contained the ads of prowefs by which they had re-

pelled the bravery of the Romans, and the arts of ftratagem by

which they had deceived the cunning of the Tiifcans. From

the intermediate fituation of St. Marino between the dominions

of Tufcany and thofe of the Pope, its territory is continually

infefted by vifits from thofe unliccnfed traffickers, v.'ho being

enemies

= Great coats. ' Thofe who execute the orders of civil magiilrates.

VOL. U. !=
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enemies by trade to thofe who admin'ifter the laws and colledi

the revenues of their country, naturally degenerate into daring

and diiorderly ruffians, the terror of peaceful men, and both

the difgrace and the bane of civilized fociety.

From the company of the fmugglers we longed to feparate,

the more becaufe they eagerly folicited our ftay, promifmg to

conduit us fafely acrofs the mountains, and to defend our

perfons and properties againft robbers and affaiTms ; but we

thought it a piece of good fortune, that our moil valuable

property, as we ihewed to them, confided in our fwords and

piftols. Having called our St. Marino hoft, we paid him for

his wine and his faufage [profciutio) ; and were pleafed to find,

that contrary to our univerfal experience of Italian landlords,

he was uncommonly thankful for a very moderate gratification,

a fingularity which, though it probably proceeded from his

being little converfant with Engliih and other opulent travellers,

we treafured with delight, as a confpicuous proof of republican

'

virtue, 'hat had efcaped pure and unfuUied from the contagion

of thofe worthlefs guefts, with whom the nature of his trade

condemned him often to aiTociate.

About two o'clock in the afternoon, we left the Borgo to

climb up to the Citta, carrying our fwords in our right hands ;

a precaution which the company we had juft left warranted in

this modern republic, but which, as Thucydides informs us in

his proem, would have expofed us to be branded with the ap-

pellation

• ' According to Machiavell'i and Monteiquieu, and their mafter Ariftotle, republics

require more virtue than monarchies, becaufe in republics the citizens maiie laws to

govern themfelves, whereas in monarchies the fubjefts are compelled to obey the laws

made by the prince. In republican governments, therefore, the citizens ought, in the

words of Ariftotle, and of a ftill higher authority, ' to be a law unto themfelves.'

How few nations, therefore, are qualified, in modern times, for living quietly and happily

under a republic ; and leaft of all, that nation which has (hewn itfelf the leaft virtuous

of all.
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pellation of barbarians in tbc republics of Ancient Greece. APPEND.

Before we had reached the fummit of the hill, the cloud had booK II.

difperfed, the fun flione bright, we breathed a purer air, and the

clear light, which difplayed the city and territory of St. Marino

was heightened by contrail with the thick gloom which in-

volved the circumjacent plains. Tranfported with the con-

templation of a landfcape which feemed fo admirably to accord

with the political ftate of the mountain, a bright gem of liberty

amidft the darknefs of Itahan fervitude, we clambered cheerfully

over the precipices, never refledling that as there was not any-

place of reception for ftrangers in the Citta, we might poifibly

be expofcd to the alternative of fleeping in the ftreets, or

returning to the caravanfera, crowded with fmugglers, whofe

intoxication might exafperate their natural ferocity. From all

our pail remarks, we had concluded that the vice of drunken-

nefs was abominated even by the lowed claifes of the Italians.

We dreaded their fury and their knives in this unufual ftate of

mind ; but amidft all our terrors could not forbear philofo-

phifmg ^ on what we had feen, and conje<3:uring, from the

tumultuous merriment and drunken debauchery of the fmugglers,

that the famed fobriety of the Italian nation is an artificial virtue

arifmg from fituation and accident, not depending on tempera-

ment, or refulting from charadler. Drinking is the vice of men
whofe lives are chequered by viciflltudes of toil and eafe, of

danger and fecurity. It is the vice of foldiers, mariners, and

huntfmen
;

' This word requires an apology ; for the facred name of philofophy has been as

(hamefully polluted in modern times, by fophifts and fceptics, as the word republic by

madmen and levellers. The prefent generation mull perhaps pafs away, before cither

of thefe terms fhall refumc its priftine and native honours.

S 2
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purxLie dangerous amufements : and if the modern Italians are

lefs addidted to excefs in wine than the Greeks and Romans in

ancient, or the EngHih and Germans in modern times, their

temperance may fairly be afcribed to the indolent monotony of

their liillefs lives ; which, being never exhaufted by fatigue,

can never be gladdened by repofe ; and being never agitated by

the terrors of danger, can never be tranfported by the joys of

deliverance.

From thefe airy fpeculations, by which we fancied that we
ftripped Italy of what fome travellers have too haftily concluded

to be the only virtue which ihe has left, we were awakened by

the appearance of a venerable perfon, in a bag wig and fword,

cautioufly leading his botirr'ique^ down the precipice. He re-

turned our falute withanair of courtefybefpeaking fuch affability,

that we quickly entered into converfation with him, and dif-

covered to our furprife and joy, that we were in company with

a very refpedtable perfonage, and one whom Mr. Addifon has

dignified with the appellation of ' the fourth man in the ftate.*

The ftipendiary phyfician of St. Marino (for this was the per-

fon with whom we were converfing) told us, that we might be

accommodated with good lodging in the convent of Capuchins j

and as we were ftrangers, that he would return, ihew us the

houfe, and prefent us to Father Bonelli. We expreifed our

unwillingnefs to give him the trouble of again afcending the

hill ; but of this trouble the deeply-wrinkled mountaineer made

light, and we yielded to his propofal with only apparent re-

ludlance ; fmce, to the indelicacy of introducing ourfelves, we

preferred the introdudion of a man whom we had even cafually

met

« Afs.
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met with on the road. To the convent we were admitted hy a APPEND

frntcfervente, or lay friar, and condudted to the Padre Mar/Iro, BQfVk II

the Prior BonelH, a man fixty years old, and, as we were told by

the phyfician, defcended from one of the noblefl: families in

the commonwealth. Having received and returned fuch com-

pliments as are held indifpenfahle in this ceremonious country,

the prior condudled us above ftairs, and fliewcd us two clean

and comfortable chambers, which he faid we might command

while we deigned to honour the republic (fuch were his ex-

preiTions) with the favour of our refidence. As to our enter-

tainment, he faid we might, as bed pleafed us, either fup apart

by ourfelves, or in company with him and his monks. We
told him, our happinefs would be complete, were we permitted

to enjoy the advantage of his company and converfation. My
converfation ! You fhall foon enjoy better than mine ; fince

within half an hour I ihall have the honour of condudling you

to the houfe of a charming young lady (fo I muft call her,

though my own kinfwoman), whofe cotiver/aziotie afi'embles

this evening. During this dialogue a fervant arrived, bringing

our portmanteau from Rimini, and thereby enabling us with

more decency of appearance to pay our refpefts to the lady, in

company vith the prior her uncle. The Signora re-

ceived us politely in an inner apartment, after we had paffed

throvigh two outer rooms, in each of vi^hich there was a fervant

in waiting. Above a dozen gentlemen, well dreiTcd and polite

after the fafhion of Italy, with fix other ladies, formed this

agreeable party. Coffee and forbettis being ferved, cards were

introduced j and, in quality of ftrangers, we had the honour of

lofmg a few fequins at ombre with the miftrefs of the houfe.

The other ladies prefent took up, each of them, two gentlemen
;

5 ^or
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for ombre is the univerfal game, becaufe in Italian aiTemblies

the number of men commonly triples that of women ; the lat-

ter, when unmarried, feldom going abroad ; and when married,

being ambitious of appearing to receive company every evening

at home. During the intervals of play, we endeavoured to

turn the converfation on the hiftory and prefent ftate of St.

Marino, but found this fubjedl to be too grave for the company.

In this little ftate, as well as in other parts of Italy, the focial

amufements of life confifting chiefly in what are called cotivcr-

faz'ion'i^ have widely deviated from the fympofia of the Greeks

and the coiiv'iv'ta of the Romans. Inftead of philofophical

dialogues and epideiktic orations ; and inftead of thofe animated

rehearfals of approved works of hiftory and poetry, which

formed the entertainment and delight of antiquity, the modern

Italian converfa%iQin exhibit a very different fcene ; a fcene in

which play is the bufmefs, gallantry the amufement ; and of

which avarice, vanity, and mere fenfual pleafure form the fole

connedling principle and chief ultimate end. Such infipid and

fuch mercenary aiTemblies are fometimes enlivened by the jokes

of the buffoon ; the hnprov'ifatore fometimes difplays in them

the powers of his memory rather than the elegance of his

fancy ; and every entertainment in Italy, whether gay or

ferious, is always feafoned with mufic ; but chiefly that loft

voluptuous mufic which was baniihed by Lycurgus, profcribed

by Plato, and prohibited by other legiflators, under fevere

penalties, as unfriendly to virtue and deftrudive of manhood.

The great amufements of life are commonly nothing more than

images of its neceffary occupations ; and where the latter,

therefore, are different, fo alfo muft be the former. Is it be-

caufe the occupations of the ancients were lefs foftened than

thofe
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thofe of the moderns, that women are found to ha'c a£lcd APPEND,

among dificrent nations fuch different parts in fociety ? And j^ooK II.

that the contrail is i'o ftriking between the wife of a citizen of

St. Marino, furrounded with her card-tables, her mufic, and her

admirers, and the Roman Lucretia, 7ioBcfcra dcd'itam la?ia inter

lucubrantes anc'itlas (Tit. Liv. i.
S'].^-,

or the more copious de-

fcriptions of female modefly and induftry given by Ifchoma-

chus in Xenophon's Treatife on Domeftic (Economy ? In

modern Italy this contrail of manners difplays its greateft force.

Though lefs beautiful and lefs accompliihed than the Englifli

and French, the Italian women cxpedl fuperior attention, and

exadl greater affiduities. To be well with the ladies, is the

higheft ambition of the men. Upon this principle their man-

ners are formed ; by this their behaviour is regulated ; and the

art of converfation, in its utmoil fprightlinefs and higheft per-

fe(9:ion, is reduced to that playful wantonnefs which, touching

(lightly on what is felt moft fenfibly, amufes with perpetual

ihadows of defired realities.

To the honour of St. Marino it muft be obferved, that

neither the Prior Bonelli, nor two coimjellors who were pre-

fent, took any confiderable part in this too fportive converfa-

tion ; and the gentlemen at the Signora 's were chiefly

Romans and Florentines ; men, we were told, whom fometimes

misfortune and fometimes inclination, but more frequently ex-

travagance and neceifity, drive from their refpedive countries,

and who, having relations or friends in St. Marino, eftabliih

themfelves in that cheap city, where they lubfift on the wreck

of their fortunes, and elude the purfuit of their creditors.

Next morning Bonelli having invited feveral of his fellow-

citizens to drink chocolate, we learned from them, that the

morality
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morality and piety which had long diftinguiflied St. Marino,

daily fuffered decline through the contagious influence of thofe

profligate intruders, whom good policy ought never to have

admitted within the territory, but whom the indulgence of

humanity could not be prevailed on to expel.

After breakfafl:, our good-natured landlord kindly propofed

a walk, that his Englifh guefts might view the city and adjacent

country. The main ftreet is well paved, but narrow and fteep.

The fimilarity of the houfes indicates a happy mediocrity of

fortune. There is a fine ciftern of pure water ; and we ad-

mired the coolnefs and drynefs of the wine-cellars, ventilated by

communications with caverns in the rock. To this circum-

ftance, as much as to the quality of the foil and careful culture

of the grape, the wine of St. Marino is indebted for its peculiar

excellence.

The whole territory of the republic extends about thirty-

five miles in circumference. It is of an irregular oval form,

and its mean diameter may be eftimated at fix Englifh miles.

The foil naturally craggy and barren, and hardly fit for goats,

yet aftually maintains (fuch are the attractions of liberty)

"upwards of feven thoufand perfons ; and being everywhere

adorned by mulberry-trees, vines, and olives, lupplies the ma-

terials of an advantageous trade, particularly in filk, with Rome,

Florence, and other cities of Italy.

In extent of territory, St. Marino, inconfiderable as it feems,

equals many republics that have performed mighty atchicA'e-

ments and purchafed immortal renown. The independent

ftates of Thefpice and Platasa were refpedively lefs extenfive ;

and the boundaries of the modern republic exceed thofe of

iEgina and Megara ; the former of which was diftinguiihed by

its
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its commerce and its colonies in Egypt and the Eaft ; and the APPEND,
latter, as Lyfias and Xenophon inform us, could bring into the

field, bcfides proportional bodies of light troops, 3000 hardy

pikemen, who with the fervice of Mars united that of Geres and

of Bacchus ; extra<n.ing from bleak hills and rugged mountains

rich harvefts and teeming vintages.

The remembrance of our beloved republics of Greece,

ennobled by the ineftimable gifts of unrivalled genius, endeared

to us St. Marino, even by its littlenefs. In this literary en-

thufiafm, we could willingly have traverfed every inch of its

diminutive territory : but politenefs required that vv'e ihould not

fubjeft Bonelli and his friends to fuch unnecefiary fatigue ; and

the changeablenefs of the weather, a continual variation of

funihine and cloudinefs, the folemnity of dark magnifying

vapours, together with the velocity of drizzly or gleamy

fhowers, produced fuch unufual accidents of light and fhade in

this mountain fcene, as often fufpended the motion of our limbs,

and fixed our eyes in aftonifhment. From the higheft top of

St. Marino we beheld tlie bright fummit of another and far

loftier mountain, towering above, and beyond a dark cloud,

which by contrail threw the conical top of the hill to fuch a

diftance, that it feemcd to rife from another world. The height

of St. Marino (we were told) had been accurately meafured by

Father Bofcovich, and found to be nearly half a mile above the

level of the neighbouring fea.

Almoft immediately after returning from our walk, dinner

was ferved at the convent ; for the politenefs of Father Bonelli

had prolonged his ftay abroad far beyond his ufual hour of

repaft. Speedily after dinner we were conduced by the good

father to the cotiverfaziotie of another lady, alfo his relation,

VOL. II. where
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^^ commtjfareo^ or chief judge, and feveral diftinguiihed mem-

bers of the fenate. Recommended only by our youth and

curiofity, we fpent the evening moft agreeably with thofe re-

fpedable magiftrates, who were as communicative in anfwering

as inquifitive in afking queftions. The company continually

increafmg, and Father Bonelli carefully addreffing all new-

comers by the titles of their refpedtive offices, we were furprifed

toward the clofe of the evening, and the ufual hour of retire-

ment, that we had not yet i^en II Signor Dottore and II Fada-

gogo Publico^ the phyfician and fchoolmafter, reprefented by Mr.

Addifon as two of the moft diftinguiihed dignitaries in the

commonwealth. A ihort acquaintance is fufficient to infpire

confidence between congenial minds. We frankly teftified our

furprife to the father. He laughed heartily at our fimplicity,.

and thought the joke too good not to be communicated to the

company. When their vociferous mirth had fubfided, an old

gentleman, vho had been repeatedly invefted with the higheft

honours of his country, obferved, that he well knew Mr. Ad-

difon's account of St. Marino, which had been tranilated more

than once into the French and Italian languages. Remote and

inconfiderable as they were, his anceftors were highly honoured

by the notice of that illuftrious traveller, who, he underftood,

was not only a claffic author in Engliih, but an author who

had uniformly and moft fuccefsfully employed his pen in the

caufe of virtue and liberty. Yet, as muft often happen to

travellers, Mr. Addifon, he continued, has, in fpeaking of this

little republic, been deceived by firft appearances. Neither our

fchoolmafter nor phyfician enjoy any pre-eminence in the ftate.

They are maintained indeed by public falaries, as in feveral

other
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other cities of Italy ; and tliere is nothing peculiar in their con-

tJition here, except that the Ichoolmafter has more, and th«

phyhcian lefs, to do, than in moil other places, becaufc our

dilcales are few, and our children are many. This fally having

been received with, approbation by the company, the veteran

proceeded to explain the real diftin'dion of ranks in St. Marino,

confifting in the iiub'd'i^ c'lttadiiii^ ftipcndiate^ nobles, citizens,

and ftipendiaries. The nobles, he told us, exceeded not twenty

families, of which feveral enjoyed eftates without the territory,

worth from three to eight hundred pounds fterling a-year

:

that, from refpedl to the Holy See, under whofe proteflion the

republic had long fubfifted quietly and happily, many perfons

of diftinition in the Pope's territories had been admitted citta-

dini honorat'i^ honorary citizens of St. Marino, particularly

feveral illuilrious houfes of Rimini, and the forty noble families

of Bologna. Even of the Venetian nobles themfelves, ancient

as ihey certainly were, and invefted as they ftill continued to be

with the whole fovereignty of their country, many difdained

not to be aflbciated to the diminutive honours of St. Marino,

and to increafe the number of its citizens ; and that this aggre-

gation of illuftrious foreigners, far from being confidered as

dangerous to public liberty, was deemed eflential, in fo fmall a

commonwealth, to national fafety.

Left the converfation might take another turn, I drew from

my pocket Mr. Addifon's account of St. Marino, which, being

exceedingly iliort, I begged leave to read, that his errors, if he

had committed any, might be correfted, and the alterations

noted which the country had undergone in the fpace of feventy

jears, from 1703 to 1773.

2 The
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The propofal being obligingly accepted, I read ia Mr.

Addifon, ' They have at St. Marino five churches, and reckcwi

above five thouiand fouls in their community/ Inftead of

which I was defired to fay, ' They have in St. Marino ten

pariihes, ten churches, and reckon above feven thoufand fouls,

in their community.' Again Mr. Addifon fays, ' The Council

of Sixty, notwithftanding its name, confifts but of forty perfons.'

That was the cafe when this llluftrious author vifited the re-

public ; but the council has fince that time been augmented by

twenty members, and the number now agrees with the name.

Thefe circumftances are important ; for from them it appears,

that while the neighbouring territory of Rome is impoveriihad

and gloomed by the dominion of ecclefiaftics, of which, in the

words of Dr. Robertfon, ' to fqueeze and to amafs, not to

meliorate, is the objed " ;' and while the neighbouring cities of

Tufcany are accufed of fliamefully abandoning their privileges

and

* See Robcrtfon's Charles V. vol. i. (e3.. i\\. p. 157. The DoSor adds, ' The
patrimony of St. Peter was worfe governed than any other part of Europe; and

though a generous pontifF might fufpend for a little, or countera£l the efFeil of thofe

vices which are peculiar to the government of ecclefiaftics, the difeafe not only re-

mained incurable, but has gone on increafing from age to age, and the decline of the

ftate has kept pact with its progrefs.' On reading over this pafTage a doubt arlfcs

whether it ought not to be expunged, as unjuftly fevere. Confidered in one view, the

dominion of the popes was naturally prejudicial to fociety ; but an evil becomes a

good, which prevents evils greater than itfelf. The authority of popes reftrained the

alternate tyranny of paramount kings and feudal barons. Religion, in its lead perfAil

form, was a check to headftrong palRon, and a reftraint on ruffian violence : and ihould

it be admitted, that the temporal government of ecclefiaftics had tended to deprefs the

induftry and populoufnefs of their immediate dominions, (a pofition which would

require a very complex and ekborate inveftigation to fubftantiate,) yet this local de-

preffion would be compenfated and overbalanced by the diftinguiftied merit of the

popes, in the prefervation, advancement, and difFufion of learning, civility, and elegant

arts; to which Rome, in barbarous ages, offtred the only, or the fafeft, afylum ; and

of which flie ftijl exhibits the moft ineftimable models.
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and their wealth to the Grand Duke, who, parfiinonious in the APPEND
extreme, as to his own perfon and government, is thought

foUcitous of feconding by his heavy purfe the wild projeQs of

his brother the Emperor Jofeph, the little republic of St. Ma-
rino, on the contrary, has been increafmg its populoufnefs,

confirming its ilrength, and extending the bafis of its govern-

ment. For thefe advantages it is indebted to its mountainous

fituation, virtuous mannerSj and total want of ambition ; which

laft-mentioned qualities, as ancient hiftory teaches us, are far

from being charadleriftics of republican government ; though a

republic that is without them can neither fubfiil happily itfelf,

nor allow happinefs to its neighbours.

In the republics of Italy, (St. Marino alone excepted,) the

people at large are excluded, by the circumftance of their birth,

from any principal ihare in the fovereignty. Inilead of one

royal mailer, they are fubjeds of fix hundred ' petty princes

;

and their condition is far lefs eligible than that of the fubjedls

of monarchies ; becaufe the latter cannot be colledively de-

graded by the rank of a monarch, which, excluding comparifon,

is fuperior to envy ; and are individually entitled to afpire, by

their talents and merits, to the excrcife of every magiilracy,

and to the enjoyment of every preferment and every honour

which their king and country can beftow. The republic of St.

Marino, on the other hand, like feveral commonwealths of

antiquity, and like feme lefler Cantons of Switzerland, for the

greater are univerfally moulded after the rigid Italian model,

contains

' In the (hop of an eminent bookfcller and publiflier of an ancient and celebrated

republic of Italy, I was explaining to a young patrician the nature of an Englilli circu-

lating library. ' Why do not you, Pafquali,' faid he, turning to the booicfdler,

' introduce fuch an inilitution ?' The other replied, ' Sons troppo principi

!

—AVehave

too many princes.'
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contains v.hat is found by experience to be a due mixture of

popular government among fo Ample a people, and in fo fmall

a ftate. The Council of Sixty is equally compofed of nobili

and cittadlnl^ patricians and plebeians. This council, which

may be called the fenate, condudls the ordinary branches of

public adminiflration ; but the ^?;;§•, or aflembly of the people,

containing a reprefentative from every houfe or family, may be

fummoned for the purpofe of eledions and on other important

emergencies : it has long uniformly approved the decifions of the

fenate. In choofmg fenators and magiilrates, the refped of the

citizens for hereditary worth commonly raifes the fon to the

dignity before held by his father. Indeed moil profelTions and

employments defcend in lineal fucceffion among this fimple

people ; a circumftance which explains a very extraordinary

fad mentioned by Mr. Addifon, that in two purchafes made

refpedlively in the years iioo and 11 70, the names of the

commiifioners or agents, on the part of the republic, iliould be

the fame in both tranfadions, though the deeds were executed

at the diftance of feventy years from each other.

Notwlthftanding the natural and proper influence of wealtli

and birth and merit, the liberties and properties of individuals

are incomparably more fife in St. Marino than they can ever

poiTibly be under the capricious tyranny of a levelling demo-

cracy ; and the people at large have the firmeft fecurity that

their fuperiors viill not abufe their juft pre-eminence, fmce all

the plebeians of full age are trained to arms, and commanded by

a fort of military tribune of their own choofmg, whofe employ-

ment is inferior in dignity to that of the cap'iiancos^ or confuls,

yet altogether diftind from the jurifdidion of thofe patrician

magiftrates. This important military oiTicer is overlooked by

Mr.
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Mr. Acldlfon, who has alfo omitted to mention the trcafurer of APPEND
the republic. The bufinefs of the hitter confifts in colledting

and adminiftering the public contributions, and in paying the

or penfionaries, whofe falaries, as may be imagined,

are extremely moderate ; that oi X\iC cojnmiffareo^ or chief judge,

amounting only to fixty pounds a-year. His income is coa-

fiderably augmented by xhtfportuL•^ or fees paid by the litigant

parties ; fj that his whole appointments fall little iliort of one

hundred pounds per annum^ a fum which in this primitive

commonwealth is found fufficient to fupport the dignity of a

chief juftice.

The laws of St. Marino are contained in a thin folio,

printed in 1599, at Rimini, intitled, " Statiita Rei-

publico ;" and the whole hiftory of this happy and truly

illuftrious, becaufe virtuous and peaceful, community is com-

prifed in the following pages, extradled from the fecret archives

of the fiiate.

Marino and his companion Leon came from Illyria to Rimini

towards the commencement of the fourth century, and exhibited

the new phsenomenon of Anachorites in the weftern world,

in order to pradice their aufterities undifturbed, Leon retired to

Mount Feretro ; and Marino, to Mount Titan ; which moun-

tains, diftant feven Italian miles from each other, refpedtively

aflumed the names of San Leo and San Marino, about the be-

ginning of the ninth century ''.

But
' The fame of thefe Saints appears to have been increafed and confirmed by time.

Marino, with whom we are concerned, is mentioned in martyrologies and calendars.

He is faid to have been a Dalmatian by birth, and an architeil by profeffion ; and to

have come to Rimini, in his youth, towards the commencement of the fourth century.

In the annals of Uaronius, there is a letter of the year 511, which makes mention of an

Anachorite who lived on Mount Titan. Marino, who afforded the firft example of

6 this
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But long before this ^ra, many Italian monks emulating the

auftere fuperftition of the Illyrian ftrangers, had been allured

by romantic fituations which accorded with the loftinefs and

folemnity of their own chara£lers ; the inhabitants of the

neighbouring plains, haraifed by the barbarous incurfions which

prevailed in the fifth and following centuries, occafionally

fought refuge among rude and favage mountains, from more

rude and more favage invaders. Amidft thefe ferocious incur-

fions, which were finally repreifed by Pepin and Charlemagne,

the lay inhabitants of Mount Titan gradually united into a

regular commonwealth ; and the Anachorites formed themfelves

into a religious fociety, under the direction of an abbot. The

republic early endowed the convent with lands amply fufEcient •

for its fupport ; the property of which lands, as appears by a

rare manufcript of the year 884, preferved in the fecret archives

of the republic, was contefted by Delton bifliop of Rimini

againft Stephen abbot of Mount Titan. The caufe was tried,

according to the cuftom of thofe times, by the jnd'ices datitii

and fcab'iu'i ; and decided in favour of the monaftery. The

fame valuable monument which bears teftimony to thefe fads,

difproves the fidtitious donation of the mountain by King

Pepin ; of wTiich grant the original has never been produced,

but of which there are faid to be two copies, one by the Li-

brarian Anaftafio, and the other by the Chamberlain Centio.

In

this auftere mode of life in the wed, muil• have left behind him a flrong imprciTion of

his piety ; fmce many churches were dedicated to his vvorihip at wide intervals of

time and place ; among which may be mentioned the Royal Monaftery of Pavia,

built or refiored by Aftolphus king of the Lombards ; an ancient church with a rich

monaftery at Rimini ; tliy great parifti church in Bologna, as well as the cathedral in

the city and ifland of Arbe in the Adriatic, oppofite to the Vep.ctijfi province af

Morlachia. ,
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In the former we read " Scrram ' caftrum St. Mariani," and In

tlie latter, " Serram cailrum St. Martini ;" inftcad of both

which names, St. Marino has been as abfurdly as arbitrarily

fubftitutcd ; fince the place now bearing that name retained its

original appellation of Mount Titan for more than a century-

after the date of king Pepin's pretended diploma.

The firil inhabitants of the mountain did not eftablifli them-

felves on the rough and rocky fummits on which part of the

city now Hands, but occupied the gentle flope at a mile's

diftanee in the diredlion of fouth-weft, then embraced by deep

woods, and ftill called // Luogo Vecchio ; words indicating

that it was the ancient feat of the republic. In this fequeftered

wildernefs the inhabitants of Mount Titan long enjoyed a

peaceful obfcurity, undifturbed by the great powers which

fwayed the politics of Italy ; and almoft unknown to them,

until Otho the Great invaded that country in the year 962, to

make war on king Berenger. The latter retreated to Mount
Feretro, aftewards called San Leo. His fortreiles there were,

blocked up two years ; he was at length compelled to furrender

through famine ; his queen and himfelf were carried prifoners

into Franconia. During this warfare, the diftriit of Mount

Titan, confpicuous by its vicinity and its loftinefs to the con-

tending parties, was allowed to maintain its neutrality ; an

indulgence for which it was in part indebted to the jealoufy

fubfiiling

' In barbarous Latin and Italian, /I;7 means a craggy mountain— a word applicable

enough, but never really applied in ancient records to Mount Titan, afterwards

called " Penne de St. Marino." Ttie name is faid, in tlie manufcript above cited, to

have arifen from the towers ihaped like the feathers of an arrow, with which tlie

inountain was crowned.

'45
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fubfifting between the emperor Otho and John XII., who then

wore the papal crown. The latter laboured by repeated em-

baffies to moderate the ambition of the former, and to reftrain

the incurfions of his troops^ The emperor, on the other hand,

ftruck by the fmgular manners of a people, whofe honeft fim-

plicity gained his efteem, and whofe poverty could not tempt

his avarice, frequently vifited Mount Titan, while his army was

employed in the fiege of Feretro ; and on one occafion of this

fort, confirmed by his Imperial grant the entire liberty and in-

dependence which the principal citizens of the republic fwore

that their anceftors had from time immemorial enjoyed.

During the eleventh century Italy began to be torn by the

diflenfions of the Guelphs and Ghibellines ; the former, par-

tifans of the pope ; the latter, of the emperor. This inteftine

war, which pervaded the whole country, greatly multiplied the

towers and baftions by which every province, every diflridt,

and the refidence of almofl: every diftinguiihed nobleman long

continued to be fortified. Men fcarcely felt themfelves fecure

in the moil inacceflible fituations ; and the inhabitants of St.

Titan, now denominated St. Marino, removed from the

floping lawn formerly mentioned, to the very fummit of the

mountain called Rocca di Girone, which natural faftnefs the

jealous republicans farther fecured by walls and towers ".

In the twelfth century they ftrengthened their fecurity by

entering into an intimate connection with the counts of Felori,

diftinguiihed ornaments of the Imperial party. This noble

family, which afterwards gave dukes to Urbino, condefcended

to

" In the principal church of the prefent city, there is a ftatue of the fuppofed

founder of the republic, holding a mountain in his hand, crowned with three towers

or caftles ; emblems fitly chofen for the arms of the community.
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to become citizens of the republic ; and brought to It an ac-

ceflion of iliength and wealth, which foon difcovercd itfelf in

the purchafe of fome grounds on the fouth-weft, and the

extenfion of the city to fituations more eligible than the Rocca

di Girone, where the fafety of the inhabitants was frequently

endangered by the fury of the winds.

During the greater part of the thirteenth century, St. Marino

efcaped moleftation from the petty, but almoll continual,

hoftilities which diftrelTed the neighbouring territories. This

Happy exemption from the evils incident to war, the republic

owed to the wifdom and moderation of its own councils, and

to the friendly protedlion of the biilaopric of Feretro, which

was long hereditary in the family of the counts of Felori of

Mount Capiolo. But when that bifliopric fell into the poflef-

of the Guelph faction, and efpecially after the new bifliop

treacheroufly feized, in 128 1, the fortrefs of San Leo belonging

to the counts of Felori, the repubhc had its full iharc of troubles.

Its territories were repeatedly invaded, but the invaders were as

often manfully repelled. The danger, however, increafed when

the crafty Malatefta de Verrucchio, who \vas alfo a warm

partifan of the Guelphs, made himfelf mailer of Rimini towards

the clofe of the thirteenth century ; after having expelled from

that city the chevalier Percitaule, a powerful Ghibelline, who
with much difficulty efcaped to St. Marino to the houfe of his

friend tlie celebrated Guido Felorio, a man who afterwards in-

ilifted fignal vengeance on the party of the Guelphs.

From the sra laft mentioned, the age of perfecution com-

menced ; and the republic was continually haraiTed bv the

bifhops of Feretro, or by the lords of Rimini, for upwards of a

century and a half ; until, in the year 1462, the fierce Sigif-

u 2 mond
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mond Malatefta, an execrated and excommunicated heretic, as

odious by his vices, as eminent for his talents, was totally de-

feated by Pope Pius II. During this long period of warfare,

the republic defended itfelf valiantly, under the counts of Felori

and dukes of Urbino,its counfellors, protedors, and generals.

About the middle of the fifteenth century, duke Frederic of

Felorio procured for it an alliance with Florence ; an alliance

faithfully maintained on both fides, while that republic con-

tinued to fubfift. St. Marino alfo entered into a tranfadlion

with the king of the two Sicilies in 1459, in virtue of which it

acquired the two fouthern dlftridls of Fiorentino and Torricella,

abounding in rich paftures, embowered in lofty forefts of oak

and chefnut trees. At the expence of its perfecutor Sigifmond,

it alfo extended its dominions on the north and eaft, by gaining

the diftridls Serravalle and Faettano, highly produdlive in vines

and olives ; as Avell as the fertile fields of Mongiardino, which

Hill form the granary of the republic.

Thus did this little ftate continue to flourifh amidft perpetual

wars, and upheld by the virtue of its citizens, and guided by

the paternal care of the family of the Felori. The alliance pro-

cured for it with Florence by means of Federico Felorio proved

effedlual for repelling the incurfions of the pope's armies,

w^hich in 1489 befieged Robert Malatefta, the fon of Sigifmond,

in Rimini. The Florentines enabled Federic duke of Urbino,

to cover the dominions of its ally, and completely to defeat the

invaders, who feem to have aimed at nothing lefs than the

fubje£tion of the community. The letters written by the go-

vernment of Florence in this feafon of danger, are flill preferved

in the fecret archives of St. Marino. They bear teftimony to

chat fpirit of liberty which had prevailed in Italy from the a:ra

of
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of the famous peace of Conftancc in 1170, Avhen many of tlie APPEND,

principal cities in that country aflumed the republican form of bqok II.

government. The Florentines write to their diftreilcd allies,

whom they addrcfs by the appellation of " Magnificent lords,

our deareft friends," that they were not more indignant at

the infolence of the pope's troops in making inroads into the

poiTeffions of St. Marino, than if they had carried their incur-

fions to the gates of Florence itfelf. They obfervc, that they

had haftened to fend troops and money, and alfo to difpatch

letteis to the duke of Urbino, and to the governments of

Naples and Milan ; that alRftancc would fpeedily arrive ; and

the remedy, doubtlefs, prove more eifecacious than even the

greatnefs of the evil required. " Exhortations to you, to be of

good comfort, are unnecelfary, efpecially from us who know

the greatnefs of your fouls, which render you fo refpeilable a

branch of our confederacy. Perfevere in ihewing your pru-

dence, fidelity, and courage, which, befides that they will de-

light and gladden your own fouls, (fuch being the nature of

virtue,) will greatly oblige us and our allies, who will keep

your meritorious exertions in eternal remembrance." Next

day the Florentines wrote again, exhorting the citizens of St.

Marino " to remain firm and refolute, to lofe their lives rather

than their liberties, fince it was far better for men accuftomed to

freedom to be dead than enflaved. God, who favours the

caufe of freedom, will profper your undertakings ; and your in-

terefts will never be forfaken by us and our friends. You have

heard of the fupplies of men and money already railed for your

affiftance. More of both will continue to be provided, until

you have enough."

From this time forward, until the year 1543, the republic,

being unmolefted by foreign enemies, ilourilhed in peace

and
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and profperity under the wife guidance of the dukes of Urblne,,

its counfellors and protedtors. But in the year abovemen-

tioned, the exile Peter Strozzi, who commanded the French

troops cantoned in Mirandola and its confines, where he was

bufily employed in raifing recruits for the fervice of his mailer,

Francis I. entered into a correfpondence with fome of the pope's

generals in that neighbourhood, for the furprife and conqueft of

St. Marino. The inilrument chofen for eifeding this defign,

was Captain Fabiano of Mount San Savino. The emperor

Charles V. had landed at Genoa; and the pope Paul III. had

proceeded as far as Bologna, eager to have an interview with the

emperor, who was equally felicitous to avoid all intercourfe

with his Holinefs. The movement thereby occafioned in that

part of Italy feemed to Strozzi and Fabiano the moft favour-

able moment for executing their treacherous enterprife. Five

hundred armed men were fent in fmall divifions acrofs the

ridges of Montagnaola. It was intended that, under the

condu£t of different guides, they ihould unite into one body,

and affail in the night the unfufpedting republicans. But a

thick fog baffled the local knowledge of the guides. The

troops could not be in due time aOembled : and the inhabitants

of the place, being meanwhile apprized of their own imminent

danger, immediately flew to arms, and compelled the invaders

to retreat with the mortification of committing a fruitlefs

crime, which had redounded as much to their own difgrace as

to the honour of their adverfaries.

The moil memorable circumilance attending this event was

the warm intereft taken by the Italian powers in the fafety of

St. Marino. Cofmo di Medici, duke of Florence, in a letter

addreifed to that government, and dated the 20th June 1543,

mentions with how much difpleafure he had heard of Captain

Fabiano's
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Fablano's undertaking ; he rcqucfts that he himfelf might be APPEND
favoured with a full account of the whole enterprife ; its au-

thors, agents, and abettors ; afluring the " refpedtable citizens

of St. Marino, his deareil friends, that he will cxei be

ready to prove, by his utmoft exertions, his unalterable attach-

ment to whatever may concern their intereft or honour." The

marquis of Graflales, then refiding at Fano, as ambailador from

the emperor to the pope, immediately difpatched a courier to

Genoa, to acquaint his Imperial majefty with the tranfadion.

This powerful and renowed prince, whofe mind was equal to

the greateft affairs, thought not the fmalleft below his notice.

He was no fooner informed of the enterprife againft St. Ma-
rino, than he fent Baftamenti di Herrera to confer in his name

with its magiftrates ; to congratulate them on their fafety, and

to aflure them that he would always confider their affairs as

his own ; fince, befides his great concern for the tranquillity of

Italy in general, he could not but view with the fondeft par-

tiality a commonwealth, whofe government had ever been fo

wifely and fo regularly adniiniftered. The pope, Paul III., did

not choofe to be behind-hand with other princes in his pro-

fefllons of regard : and in order to ingratiate himfelf with the

emperor, whofe favour he then courted, thought fit to order

the French troops to quit the neighbourhood of St. Marino,

and to keep at an unfufpicious diflance from its territory.

This favourable difpofition in his Holinefs towards them,

was cultivated by the republicans with equal aihduity and fuc-

cefs. In the year 1548, the pope's treafurer and the officers of

his revenue in Romagna endeavoured indeed to fubjedl the

commonwealth to the new tax on fait, which had been im-

pofed on all the reft of that province. But Paul himfelf ex-

plicitly
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pllcitly difavowed this proceeding ; and ifiued his brief, dated

nth Odober 1548, declaring the complete independence of

St. Marino in temporal affairs ; and thus confirming its inha-

bitants in the enjoyment of their immemorial liberties. The
fame equitable conduit towards the republic was purfued by

his fucceffors Clement VIII. and Urban VIII. ; under the latter

of whom, the duchy of Urbino, on the demife of its laft duke

in 1623, being united to the dominions of the Holy See, the

republic of St. Marino paffed under the protedion of the fame

power, upon many and well-defined conditions. This political

connedion with the pope was not thought greatly to intrench

on the independence of the commonwealth. It had been ufual

with the Italian republics of the middle age to court the

patronage of neighbouring princes ; and, even in their confti-

tutional concerns, to have recourfe to noblemen of high rank

and fplendid fortune, who might alternately prefide in their

tribunals ", and command their armies. St. Marino had long

repofed unbounded yet well-placed confidence in the family of

Felori ; and what Machiavel fays of Florence is in a great

degree applicable to all the other free ftates of Italy, that their

affairs were never profperous, unlefs when conduded by the

fteady wifdom of fome illuftrious individual.

St. Marino refpeded the popes in their civil, and venerated

them in their religious charader. The warm expreffions of

tkofe fentiments contented the vicars of St. Peter ; but fuch

empty acknowledgments would not fatisfy the ambitious and

intriguing

" St. Marino was diftinguifhed above the neighbouring repuMic?, for the impar-

tiality with which juftice was .ndminiftere^ ; and was later than moil of them in

adopting the " Judice efteto," the jurifdictioa of a foreigner, " articolo troppo

neceflario per tolgierfi ogni fufpicione nei guidici psefani :" an eilablifliment found

Oeceflary in confequeoce of the too juft fufpicions againft judges born in the country."
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intriguing Alberoni, who, when legate of Romagna in the year APPEND.

1740, formed a plan for converting refped into allegiance, and BOOK .
the duty of protedion into the right of dominion. A confi-

derable party of the inhabitants, feduced by his promifes, or

gained by his bribes, had confented to betray into his hands the

liberties of their country. When the appointed day arrived,

Alberoni rode up the mountain, attended by a numerous fulte.

He was received by the principal inhabitants at the door of the

great church, and conduced by the priefts to a magnificent

feat under a canopy. But unfortunately for the execution of

his purpofe, the mafs began, as ufual in that republic, with the

word " Libertas." This fingle word produced fuch an en-

thufiafm in the minds of thofe who underftood his defigns, as

well as of thofe who only fufpeiled them, that they rofe with

common confent, attacked the cardinal and his attendants,

drove them precipitately from the church, and made them

defcend the mountain with a degree of difordered trepidation

extremely unlike to the flow and pompous folemnity with

which they had afcended it. This lafl memorable event in the

hiftory of St. Marino welt correfponds with that firmnefs and

courage with which it is fuppol'ed to have maintained its in-

dependence, amidft the hoftile collifions of Imperial and Ponti-

fical power ; an independence, however, which appears to have

been owing to the penurious, circumftances of a people, which

could not tempt rapacity, and their virtuous manners which

always conciliated the aifeftion of one party, more than they

provoked the animofity of another.

From the preceding narrative it is not very eafy to afccitain

what lliare Marino, the Dalmatian architeifi:, had in the firil

inftitution of the ftate. On the fupjolition that he was its

VOL. II, X founder
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founder and lawgiver, Mr. Addifon obferves, " that the origin

of St. Marino mull be acknov/ledged to be far nobler than that

of Rome, which waS an afylum for robbers and murderers

;

whereas St. Marino was the relort of perfons eminent for their

piety and devotion. This obfervation appears to me to be er-

roneous in two refpedls, decorating with unfiiir honours the one

republic, and heaping unmerited difgrace on the other. If

piety founded St. Marino, v/ith this piety much fuperftition

was intermixed ; a fuperftition unfriendly to the beft: principles

of fociety, and hoftile to the favourite ends of nature, preaching

celibacy, and exading mortification, the hideous oifspring of

ignorance and terror, delefting men as criminals, and trembling

at God as a tyrant. But Rome, according to the only hiftorian"

who has circumftantially and authentically defcribed its early

tranfadions, was an expanfion of Alba Longa, itfelf a Grecian

colony, which, according to the immemorial and facred cuftom

of its mother- country, dlffufed into new fettlements the exu-

berance of a flouriihing population, produced by the wifeft and

moft: liberal inftitutions. According to the fame admirable

hiftorian, the manly difcernment of Romulus offered an afylum

not merely for robbers and murderers, but for thofe who were

threatened with murder or robbery, who fpurned fubjedion, or

fled from oppreifion ; for amidft the lawlefs turbulence of an-

cient Italy, the weak needed protedors againft the ftrong, the

few againft the many ; and Rome, at her earlieft age, already

fyftematically aflifted the weakeft party ; thus adopting in her

infancy that politic heroifm, that was deftined by firm and ma-

jeftic fteps to condud her manhood and maturity to the fair

fovereignty of coufenting nations.

Both

' Dionyfius of HalicarnaiTus.
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Both in their origin and in their progrefs, Rome and St. APPEND.

Marino form the natural objeds, not indeed of a comparifon, BOOK II.

but of a ftriking contrail ; and compreflcd as is the latter re-

public between the dominions of the Pope and thofe of the

Grand Duke, to whofe fubjefts St. Marino is now bound to

allow a free paiTage through its territory, its citizens would de-

ferv^e ridicule or pity, did they aiFe(St the chara£lcr, or imitate

the maxims, of thofe magnanimous fenators, who, for the fpace

of more than two centuries, fwayed the politics and controlled

the revolutions of the world. Convinced that their inde-

pendence refults chiefly from their infignificancy, the fenators of

St. Marino fmiled, when we read in Mr. Addifon, ' Thefe

republicans would fell their liberties dear to any that attacked

them.' We had not the indelicacy to defire them to interpret

this fmile ; or to make ourfelves any comment upon it, being

perfuaded, that, precarious and ihadowy as their liberty is, their

rational knowledge and their virtues have enabled them to ex-

tradt from it both fubftantial and permanent enjoyment, and

make them live happier here, amidft rocks and fnows, than are

their Tufcan and Roman neighbours in rich plains and warm
vallies.

To the inhabitants of this little ftate, the fenate, the

aflembly, the different offices of magiftracy, innocent rural

labours, and military exercifes equally ufeful and innocent,

fupply a continual fucceffion of manly engagements. Hopes

and fears refpefting the fafety of their country awaken curlofity

and excite inquiry. They read the gazettes of Europe with

intereft ; they ftudy hiftory with improvement ; in converfa-

tion their queftions are pertinent, and their anfwers fatisfadory.

Contrary to what has been obferved by travellers of other

X 2 Italians,
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Italians, the citizens of St. Marino delight in literary converfa-

tion ; and Mr. Addifon remarks, that he hardly met vith an un-

lettered man in their repuhlic. In fpeaking of Beccaria's book

on Style, then recently publiihed, one of the fenators faid, that

it was a treatife on ftyle in a very bad ftyle, abounding in falfe

ornaments and epigrammatic gallicifm. Another obferved, he

wiihed that faihionable writer, who had been commented on by

Vgltaire, an author ftill more faihionable and more pernicious

than himfelf, would confine himfelf to fuch harmlefs topics as

rhetoric and ftyle ; for his book on crimes and puniihments

was calculated to do much ferious mifchief, at leaft to prevent

much pofitive good ; becaufe in that popular work he had de-

claimed very pcrfuafively againft capital puniihments, in a

country long difgraced by capital crimes, which were fcarcely

ever capitally punilhed.

The love of letters which diftinguilhes the people of St.

Marino makes them regret that they are feldom vifited by

literary travellers. Of our own countrymen belonging to this

defcription, they mentioned with much refpe£t Mr. Addifon,

and II Signor Giovanni Symonds, now profeiTor of hiftory in

the univerfity of Cambridge. We were proud of being clafled

with fuch men by the honeft fimplicity of thefe virtuous

mountaineers, whom we left with regret, moft heartily wifhing

to them the continuance of their liberties ; which, to men of

their charafter, and theirs only, are real and folid bleflings.

For let it never be forgotten, that the ineftimable gift of

civil liberty may often be providentially withheld, becaufe it

cannot be fafely beftowed, unlefs rational knowledge has been

attained, and virtuous habits have been acquired. In the

language of the wifeil man of Pagan antiquity, a great length of

time
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time is requlfite to the formation of any moderately good go- APPEND,

vernment ; becaufe that government is always the hell, which , II.

is the bell adapted to the genius and habits of its fubjedls '', The

inilitutions which fuit the well-balanced frame of mind of the

mountaineers of St. Marino, who, breathing a purer air, feem

to have diverted themfelves of many of the grofler and more

earthly affections, might ill accord with the foftened tenants of

the Capuan plains ; fince, according to the fame penetrating

fearcher into the fecrets of human nature, ' the inhabitants of

the Fortunate Iflands, if fuch iflands really exift, muft citlier be

the moll virtuous or the moil wretched of men.' Ariftotle

hardly knew the inhabitants of the Briiifh Illes ; but let us, who
know ourfelves and our good fortune, confide in the aflurancc,

that this incompatible author would no longer entertain the

above geographical doubt, vere he to revive in the eighteenth

century, and to vifit the Britiih dominions under the govern-

ment of George III. ' As we have long been the happieft of

nations, let us cheriih the hope, that the caufes of our happinefs

are, morally fpeaking, unalterable. The charadler of our an-

cellors, uniting, beyond all people on earth, firmnefs with

humanity, gave to us our government ; and the prefervation of

our government, as it now ilands, under a prince who is at once

the patron and the model of thofe virtues on which alone

national profperity can reft, forms the furell pledge for the

liability of that charailer, which has long adorned, and we truft

will ever adorn, the envied name of Briton.

» Ariftot. Politics, b. ii. p. 6.

* About the time this was written, a letter from a foreign prelate, now high in oiEce

in a neighbouring country, contained the following memorable words :
" Tout ici,"

meaning England, " eft dans un etat de profperitc vraiment revokantc"
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1
this Third Book, the author, proceeding to inveiliirate the BOOK

III
nature and charaderiftic qualities of the different forms of

government, begins, according to his ufual method, by analyfmg

that complex objed, a commonwealth, into its conftituent

elements, called citizens. His firft inquiry, therefore, is, what

conftltutes a citizen ? An inquiry that will appear very fimple

to many of thofe fimple men who are continually debating

particular cafes involved in the folution of this general

Queftion.

It is worthy of remark that In oppofition to thofe ancient, as

well as thofe modern theories, which vainly endeavour to reduce

practical matters to metaphyfical precifion, Ariftotle maintains

that the definition of a citizen which holds good in one fl:ate, is

often not at all applicable in another. He even bellows that

honourable name on thofe who, in modern times, are more
ufually denominated fubjeds ; obferving, " that as government

is properly an arrangement of thofe who are partners in the

benefits of political fociety, the fitnefs of government muft, like

that of every other arrangement, depend primarily and princi-

pally on the nature and differences of the objeds that collectively

compofe the fyftem. This arrangement, therefore, muft vary

. 5 with
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BOOK with every variation of its parts, materials, or elements ; which,

in this cafe, are fentient and moral beings, liable to be afFedted

and altered by a wide variety of adluating principles." In

enmuerating thefe principles, the author obferves, that the

diftindive charaders of communities are greatly dependent on

the means ufually employed by them for acquiring the necet'

faries and accommodations of life. Paftoral, agricultural, and

commercial nations are, therefore, feverally marked by ilrong^

lines of difcrimination. Climate alfo has a confpicuous in-

fluence; and innumerable local caufes concurring with the

events of time and chance, and co-operating with education

and nature fo variouily mould mankind, that nothing but the

blindnefs of ignorance and narrownefs of prejudice could think

of extending fimilar plans of policy to nations as differently

circumftanced, as they are unlike in the bent of their genius.

But though governments may and muft vary in their form,

they ought all to agree in their end, " the good of the go-

verned." Ariftotle ftrenuoufly maintains this doftrine, which

will ever found fo harihly in the ears of political bigots of all

defcriptions ; and which has ever been as infolently fcorned in

the pradtice of republican demagogues, as it has been ihame-

lefsly combated in the arguments of court flatterers. By what

arrangements the good of the governed is moft likely to be

promoted, muft be learned from the experience of hlftory ; but,

in our author's opinion, that people ought to remain contented

with its lot, which is not mocked with ihadows inftead of

realities ; deluded with tyranny under the femblance of royalty,

oligarchy under that of ariftocracy, and democracy under that

of a republic. Regardlefs of perfonal danger from tyrants

or a tyrannical populace, the philofopher boldly arraigns thoie

bafe
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bafc cheats and vile counterfeits ; thofe unnatural perverfions of IC

lawful power, and wicked mimics of legitimate government. , ^J^^

It is not eafy to difcover which of the parties that then

divided and tore in pieces their common country, he moil

heartily abhors. In civil commotions, a man who is called to

aft, ought publicly to choofe his fide, though he may often

have but a choice of difficulties ; but he whofe bufmefs is

fpeculation will commonly beft perform his duty, if, in pro-

portion to the meafure of his courage and abilities, he ventures

to expofe and condemn the exceiles of contending fadions, and

to fuggeft thofe refledlions that have the moil dired tendency
to footh their rage, and to moderate their fury. This taik our

philofopher fkilfully performs, by proving with irrefiilible

evidence that birth, wealth, education, and authority, as well as

courage, ftrength, numbers, and liberty, are all of them eflcntial

ingtedients in the compofition of a well-conftituted common-
wealth

; but that the compofition muil fall in pieces, when any
one of the elements is adive beyond its fphere ; whether
government be engrofled by contemptuous opulence, or ufurped

by rapacious poverty ; oppreifed by the unfeeling pride of the

few, or difgraced by the malignant paffions of the multitude.

The Third Book of the Politics concludes with an enumera-
tion and defcription of the different kinds of monarchy ; a

fpecies of government which, according to our author, is not

only legitimate, but in many countries neceffary. The moil

extenfive furvey of hiftory fully juftifies the conclufions Avhich

the philofopher had drawn from the records of F.gypt and the

eaft. The Romans, who in the age of the Scipios had ad-

mired " the fervile flupidity of the Cappadocians in declaring

that they could not live without a king %" acknowledged in the

agi*
9ai/;Aao-ami ti rm; .-1.-V s'ra; «TTrijDVoT;,- •« ^-.-. Stiabo, 1. :!, p. s-40.

VOL. II. V
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f) ag£ of Anrruftus, that their own commonwealth could not

^-^• happily luo!''t but under the dominion of one prince". The

emperor Julian " reprefents all the great nations of his o\vn

times as roverned by the fame political principles, which had'

been fo uniformly " maintained by the Cappadocians. If li-

berty had been offered to the Thracians, the Myfians, and

the Get2e, thofe populous and warlike tribes would, according^

to Philoftratus% have fpurned the unwelcome prefent. The

hiftorian Livy acknowledges that the cities fubjed to king

Eumenes had not any reafon to envy the boafted condition of

republicans '
; and the orator Ifocrates congratulates in ftill

warmer language, the felicity of the ftates of Cyprus, which had

fubmitted to the dominion- of Evagoras ^ But the ftrongeft

argument in favour of monarchy is deducible from the pro-

greffive profperity of moil countries of Europe, during the

prefent and two preceding centuries ; in which courfe of time

the difmembered provinces of the weftern empire have enjoyed

under kings a meafure of national felicity unexampled in the

hiftory of the world.

As a confiderable part of Ariftole's treatife on monarchy has

periihed, it would be prefumptuous to aflign limits to the im-

provement of which he thought that form of government

fufceptible. From a hint in the Sixth Book of his Politics, he

appears to have been fully aware of the utility of a revifion

of fentences paifed under the influence of popular delufion,

or

^ Spneca de Bencficiis, 1. ii. c 20. ' Julian, adverf. Chriftian.

* They rejefted the republican government when offered to them by their con-

querors ; and when their own royal line became extinfl, called Ariobarzanes to an

hereditary throne ; and after the extiniiion alfo of the line of Ariobarzanes in the third

generation, cheerfully fubmitted to Archelaus, a ftranger, recommended to them by

Mark Anthony. Strabo, 1. xii. p. 540.

Phlloftrat. ia Vit. Apdlon. Liv. 1. xlii. c. 5. ' Ifocrat. in Evagor.
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or extorted throup;h the feverity of Icqal forms ; maintain- BOOK
• • III

ing that in every well-governed ilate, a dlfcretlonary power
,

_'
,

of grace and mercy iliould be lodged, not with the fub-

ordinate magiftratc, but with the iiiprcme executive au-

thority. This doubtlefs, if nol the 'moil fplendid diftiudlion,

is at leaft the moil amiable prerogative of the throne. But

there are other diilindlions totally unknown to antiquity, yet

calculated to produce both the moil important immediate bene-

fits, and to give to modern monarchy a degree of firmnefs and

liability of which no other form of government can boaft.

We read in Plutarch'' of the coronation oath adminiilered to

the kings of Epirus. Xenophon ' mentions a fimilar inftitution

in LacediEmon. Both Xenophon and Diodorus Siculus ^ de-

fcribe the conilitutional limitations of the kings of Perfia. The

lail-mentioned writer alio copioufly expatiates on the fmgular

reilraints impofed on the kings of Egypt during their lives, and

relates that thofe of them who had incurred public indignation,

were publicly arraigned after their death, and publicly puniihed

by the privation of a royal, or even a decent fepulture '. Jo-

fephus informs us that this regulation alfo prevailed in Judsea "".

But all thefe expedients, as well as thofe employed by the Mace-

donians, the freeil nation of antiquity acknowledging the au-

thority of kings, were coarfe and uncertain contrivances for

limiting the regal power; contrivances always fo doubtful, and

often fo ineifetilual, that by the confenting voice of antiquity,

the happinefs of a people was held by the precarious tenure of

perfonal merit in the prince. In confequence of this opinion,

the

•> Plut. in Pyrrho. ' De Rcpub. Lacedaem. "^ L. xvii.

1 Diodor. 1. i. fed. 72. '" Jofeph. 1. viii. c. 3.

y 2
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BOOK the right of eleftion appeared the moil plaufible title to a

_^[] J
throne ; and even in thofe countries where the royal pre-

eminence of particular families was univcrfally acknowledged,

there was not any invariable rule for afcertaining among dif-

ferent pretenders the order of fucceiTion. This is fully illuf-

trated in the hiftory of the kingdoms formed from the difmem-^

berment of the Macedonian empire, and deferves to be confidered

as one principal caufe of their rapid decline and final extindion.

But when the fdutary maxims are eftabliflied " that kings can do>

no wrong, and that a£ts of government can be legalifed only

through the intervention ofrefponfible minifters," the inequalities

0f perfonal charader in princes become fo harmlefs in pradticCj^

tliat the cafual advantages of election totally difappear on com-

paiifon with the certain benefit of a fixed and definite rule to^

which nations may always have recourfe for tranfmitting

without bloodilied the inheritance of their crowns.

On this fpecies of monarchy, limited and hereditary, the

fruits of genuine republicanifm have been fuccefsfully en-

grafted ; and are found by experience to flouriih there, with

a degree of vigour and of beauty which they had never exhibited

on their parent plant. This form of government alone com-

pletely folves the problem propofed by our author, when he

obferves, that, " difficult as it is to adjuft the true theory of

political arrangements, it is ftill more difficult to keep the

component parts in their proper pofitions." This difficulty, I.

fay, is furmounted by modern monarchy, and by it only ;.

under which alfo, as will be proved hereafter, that diftributioru

of political fundions on which all kinds of good adminiftration

fo greatly depend, may be moil completely etabliil^e.d, and

moil iteadily upheld, 15
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BOOK in.

ARGUMENT.

Gtizen—How coitfiUutcd.—Virtues of the man and of the

citizen.—Their difference.—Dfferefit forms of government.

—Their difinilive chara&ers.—Prctenfons of democracy—
Of oligarchy.— Monarchy.— Its fve lands — Arraigried—
Defended.

I
explaining the nature and principle ° of the difFerent forms BOOK

oJ government, which are nothing elfe than vai'ious arrange- . _ '_

_,

jnents of men in fociety, it is necelTary clearly to afcertain Chap. i.

what conftitutes a ftate ; an objed not uniformly conceived, „^~7
nor accurately defined : fi nee one perfon often afcribes that io a common-

•^

.
wealth.

the ftate, which another holds to be an adl merely of the king

or of the fenate, of the tyrant or the oligarchy. A ftate or com-

monwealth, then, is a complex objeft ; its component elements

are thofe called citizens ; to know therefore what is a common-

wealth, we muft previoufly inveftigate what conftitutes a

citizen. In different governments, the term citizen denotes

different defcriptions of perfons ; in democracies, men in the

loweft walks of life are often entitled to this refpeilable appella-

tion J
from which perfons of the fame clafs are, in oligarchies,

totally

" T15 [xarri (fcil.) » wsia T15. " What each form of government is, and

what are its qualities " Its qualities, as we ihall fee, refult from its >rincile, and this

again depends on the materials from which it is compofed ; for Ariftotle did not agree

with thofe audacious political fpeculatiits, who think it allowable to licat men as

aitificets do wood or metal.
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What con-

ftitutes a

citizen.

totally excluded. It is not, therefore, the rauk in life thai

conftitutes the rank in a commonwealth °.

The term citizen is fometimes applied to illuftrious foreigners

who, for their merit or fervices, have been affociated to the

honours and adopted into the bofom of the republic. Bat fuch

honorary citizens form not the fubjeiit of our prefent inquiry.

It is plain likewife that the bare circumftance of place, or

the habitual refidence in the territory or city, does not conftitute

a citizen, fince flaves, and the clafs of men called inhabitants "",

are not diilinguiflied by this appellation. Nor are thofe to be

confidered as our fellow-citizens who merely enjoy the pro-

tedlion of our laws, and who are qualified in their own pcrfons

to appear imder the charadlers of plaintiffs and defendants
;

for ftrangers with whofe countries we have a treaty of com-

merce, or an intercourfe of hofpitality, are entitled to challenge

as their due the protedion of our courts ofjuftice ; although in

many cities thofe who are fimply inhabitants cannot profecute

or defend in their ovm name, but in all their legal tranfaftions

muft have recourfe to their procurator or patron. Minors not

yet enrolled at the regifter-office, and perfons fuperannuated,

•who are honourably difcharged from civil fundlions, fugitives,

outlaws, and men branded by the note of infi\my, can none of

them be called properly or fimply citizens, fmce whenever we

apply to them this name, we mull join with it fome epithet or

corredlive,

" For the fake of perfpicuity, I have expanded this padage conformably to the

author's words below, c. iii. and in various parts of his works.

f. Commonly but improperly tranflated fojourners, fince thefe have a cafual,

merely, and unfettled refidence ; whereas the Grecian ^ciToixoi refided habitually and

fixedly in their refpedlive ftates, like the clafs called " habitans" in Geneva, and foine

Swifs Cantons ; and were, as our author fays in another pafl'age, fliarers in the fame

habitation, though not partners in the government.
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corredl'ive, without which addition we do not accurately explain BOOK
cur meaning. Who then is fimply or properly a citizen ? He,

,

and he only, who enjoys a due fhare in the government of that

community of which he is a member.

Of the offices of government, fome are limited in point of Theihareof

time ; the man who has exercifed them once, cannot exercife mei^"or ma-

them ao;aln, or at leaft cannot refunie them, till a certain in-
S'ft''-^cy,

°
_

' coin moil to

terval has elapfed from the time when he laid them down, ail :he citi-

^ 1 rr• 1 1• • 1 1 . /- .. ^'"^ "'" ''-
Other oiiices are not thus limited, but may be occafionally tinguiOied

exercifed by all the citizens, at all times, indifferently. Of this ^ ^ "^"^^'

kind is the power of deciding as a judge or jur^-man in the

tribunals, and that of voting as a member in the national aifem-

bly. It is true, that jurymen" and voters, as their office is

common to all the citizens, are not diftinguiihed by any appro-

priate appellation denoting their indefinite or perpetual powers
;

they are not even dignified by the name of magiftrates
;
yet if Though

magiftracy be fomething more than an honorary title, it belongs ^°^"''
in reality moft peculiarly to thofe who are inverted with the po"^"' of

• . 3'' magif-

higheft authority in the ftatc ; who dired the national delibera- tracies.

tions, who govern the public refolves, and who are the ultimate

umpires of reputation, life, and property.

This definition of a citizen cannot, however, be applied in Unclcr what

the greater part of governments adually exifting in the world, ""ft'/ia""^

many of which, as will appear hereafter, are nothinc: better than 'Jefinition of
' °

_

a citizen is

corruptions applicable.

' The Grecian tribunals agreed more nearly with cur notion of juries than the

Roman. The former generally admitted of the citizens at large ; whereas the

Roman judicature was exercifed on ordinary occafions, for near three centuries, by

the Patricians exclufively. But that the Romans thought with Arillotle as to the

fupreme importance of the judicial power, appears from the perpetual ftrugglcs on

this fubjecl among the orders in the commonwealth
;

particularly during that moft

important period which elapfed from the feditions of the Gracchi, to the defpotifm of
•

the Caefars.
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corruptions and tyrannies. Neither is it applicable in its full

extent in thofe communities which, though governed with a

view to the public good, have fubftituted the authority of kings

or fenates to the power of popular aiTemblies and popular

tribunals. In Sparta and at Carthage, as we have before feen,

the judiciary power is intrufted to certain magiftrates ; to the

Ephori in civil, to the fenate in criminal, trials ; and when

fuch magiftrates rule by vicarious fucceflion, he may be called

a citizen who has a right to govern in his turn. In demo-

cracies, this right is extended to the people at large. The de-

finition of a citizen above given is therefore peculiarly applicable

to popular governments ; and a city or commonwealth is

nothing elfe than a colledlion of citizens thus defcribed, fuffi-

ciently numerous for attaining that purpofe of comfortable

fubfirtence, for which civil fociety was inftituted.

It is a coarfe and uniatisfadory, but fometimes an ufeful,

definition of a citizen, to fay that he is one defcended from

citizens in the male and female line ; or one whofe anceftors

were citizens for two or more generations. The queftion ftill

recurs, what conferred this charader on thofe anceftors who

firft founded the ftate ? To them the circumftance of defcent

cannot poflibly apply ; and if anceftry alone Avere fufKcient to

make citizens, we might inquire, as Gorgias of Leontium,

either in doubt or in irony, afked the TheiTalians of LarifTa,

whether as potters make pots \ there were certain artificers at

LarifTa for manufadluring Lariflean citizens. It is inquired

with better reafon, whether thofe are citizens who have obtained

this appellation in confequence of a revolution in the common-

wealth ? At Athens, Clifthenes, after the expulfion of the

tyrants,

' The original fays, " as mortar-makers make mortars."
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III.
tyrants, aggregated many ftrangers and many flaves to this BOOK
honourable clafs '. In this cafe, the queilion is not whether

thefe are chizens, but whether they became inch.jufly. Some,

indeed, hold that he who is unjuftly a citizen, is a pfeudo-

citizen, a mere counterfeit. But this cannot be true, if we

define a citizen, as above, by the power or magiftracy with

which he is inverted, and acknowledge that many magiftrates,

and even kings, who have obtained their offices unjuftly, ilill

continue neverthelefs to govern and to reign. He is juftly a

citizen who is created fuch by the adt of the commonwealth
;

but what is an ad of the commonwealth may fometimes, as we

before obferved, be a matter of difpute. When an oligarchy

or a tyranny is converted into a democracy, fome people are of

opinion that the contracts entered into by the magiftrates or

the tyrant ought not to be fulfilled, becaufe thofe contrads

were the ads not of the commonwealth, but of the govern-

ment ; and of a government too, not founded on public utility,

but eftabllihed by injuftice, and fupported by force. Yet de-

mocracies themfelves have often been fo eftabliilied and fo fup-

ported, and their ads, at leaft, have neverthelefs always been

confidered as the ads of the commonwealth '.

To

s Ariftotle fays, " efiuXsTiWE, diftributed among the tribes, many ftrangers," &c.

See above, p. 68.

' Therefore, " If the acls of tyrannical democracies are confidered as thofe of

the ftate, in the (iime manner ought the ads of oligarchies and tyrannies." Hooker

had ftudied Ariftotle, and from this arch philojopber , as he calls him, (Ecclefiaftical

Polity, 1. i. fed. lo.) he himfelf borrowed the moft folid parts of his excellent, but

often miftpplied, work. In reference to the fubjed in the text, he obfcrves, " that in

many things afient is given, they that give it not imagining that they do fo, becaufe

the manner of their aflenting is not apparent. As for example, when an abfolute

monarch commandeth his fubjcds that v^ich feemeth good in his own difcretion,

.VOL. II. 2. hatJ:
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To determine what is the ad of the body politic often de-

pends on afcertaining the circumftances which conftitute its

famenefs or identity ; circumftances which are no fooner with-

drawn, than its continuity of exiftence is diflblved, and the

commonweahh or city " no longer remains the fame identical

city that it was before. That the famenefs of local fituation

does not conftitute this identity, will appear evident to the moft

fuperficial obferver. A commonwealth may tranfport itfelf

from one place to another, and fome portion of its members

may live at a remote diftance from the reft;. The Peloponnefus

and its feven republics might be inclofed within one wall ; but

within this wall would be contained not a city or common-

wealth' but an aggregate of nations, lefs conne£led with each

other than the inhabitants of Babylon, whofe walls, it is faid,

were flormed and taken upwards of two days before every

divifion of the immenfe multitude was apprifed of the public

difaft:er. Concerning the magnitude of ftates we ihall have

occafion afterwards to fpeak ; and to examine whether they

may be compofed of many nations, or ought to confift of one

only ; an inquiry not mifbecoming a ftatefman. At prefent,

let us inquire whether the famenefs of inhabitants, or rather the

continuance

hath not this edi£l the force of a law, whether they difapprove or diflike it ? Again,

that which hath been' received long fiiice, and is by ctiftom now eftablifhed, we keep

as a law which we may not tranfgiefs. .. . And to be commanded we conient, where

that fociety, whereof we are part, hath at any time before confented, without revoking

the fame after by the like univerfal agreement. Wherefore as any man's deed pad is

good as long as he himftlf continueth it, fo the a£t of a public fociety of men done five

hundred years fince flandeth their's who prefently are of the fame fociety, becaufe

corporations are immortal : we were then alive in our predeceflbrs, and they in their

fucceflbrs do live ftill." Ecclef. Polit. p- 19• edit. 1723.

" A city, the author obfervcs, is one of thofe words which are taken in different

acceptations 5 in the fenfe here meant it is fynonymous with commonwealth.
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continuance of the fame race of inhabitants, conftitutcs the

identity of a commonweakh, in the fame manner as the identity

of a fountain or river is afcertained by the flowing of the fame

kind of Avater from the fame fources, though in perpetually

varying ftreams. Agreeably to this comparifon, ought we to

fay that the commonwealth, while compofed of the fame race

of men, continues the fame identical commonwealth ? Or rather,

ought we not to fay that the identity, in this cafe, is to be

afcribed merely to the people or the inhabitants ? Every com-

monweakh, as we have faid, forms a fort of partnerfliip or

community ; and in this community or partnerfliip each in-

dividual has his fliare. This ihare is determined by the form

of the government, which is nothing elfe than the arrangement

of the different individuals in the community ; and when this

arrangement is altered, the commonwealth, though ftill compofed

of the fame perfons, cannot remain fpecifically the fame. A
tragic and a comic chorus may be executed by precifely the

fame performers
;

precifely the fame notes compofe the bold-

nefs of the Doric, and the wildnefs of the Phrygian mufic. In

fuch cafes, though the conftituent parts be the fame, a dliFercnce

in their arrangement and difpofition produces a totally different

refult. The identity of a commonwealth depends, therefore,

on the continuance of the fame form of government ; but it is

a diftinft inquiry, whether, in confequence of a change in the

form of government, contraiEts fubfifting before the revolution

ought, in juftice, to be fulfilled *"

?

A queflion

' The author does not examiiie this qiicilion, but it is eafy to perceive that he would

have decided it in a manner little conformable to the prevailing pradtice of his

own times. The Athenians, indeed, gave one illuftrious example ol their refpect for

the iandlity of engagements coniradled in the name of the public, when they burdt-ncd

2 theniftlves
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A queftion naturally follows, whether a good citizen muit

of neceffity be endowed with the virtues of a good man ? This

queftion can only be folved by confiderlng what are the eflen-

tial qualities of a citizen. A citizen then is, as it were, one of

a fhip's company, and a fharer with the reft in one common

concern. Different failors have different occupations. One

fteers the helm ; another is boatfwain ; many ply the oars.

The accurate and complete definition of each individual muft^

doubtlefs, exprefs his particular employment and his appropriate

duty. Yet one general definition is applicable to them all

;

fmce they are all alike concerned in promoting a profperous

navigation, and all alike interefted in the fafety of the common

veffel. The republic is the veffel in which citizens are em-

barked ; and the fafety of the republic is, as we proved above,

the fafety of its form of government. To this the virtues of

good citizens muft always be relative ; and as civil conftitutions

widely differ, the virtues neceffary to preferve them muft differ

as widely. They are virtues not abfolutely, but politically

;

arid bear a reference to an end or purpofe, independently of

which they would not deferve even the name of Aartue. But

the virtues of a good man are ultimately defirable on their

own account, as conftituting in themfelves the perfedlion and

happinefs of his rational and moral nature.

In no country whatever have the greater part of mankind

attained this confummate excellence ; but unlefs the majority

in every country were politically virtuous, the commonwealth

muft foon perilh, fmce its fubfiftence can only be maintained

while

themfelves with a loan which had been made to the thirty tyrants. Demofihen.

aJvetf Lepiin. & Ifocrat. Areopagit. See alfo my Tranflation of Ifocratcs, p. 495.

and Hiilory of Ancient Greece, vol iii. p. 125.
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while each, or at leaft the greater part of its members perform BOOK
their proper oiTiccs, or, in other words, exercife their refpedive

virtues ; virtues as different from each other, as are the various

exigencies of human life to which they are refpedlively adapted.

Our comparifon of the chorus is hei'e ftridly applicable. The
ofllce and the virtue of him who leads the band is altogether

different, from the office and the virtue of any other performer.

But of the leader himielf, of him who diredls the chorus of

ftate, what are the peculiar excellencies ? When he executes his

office aright, wifdom and goodnefs are with propriety afcribed

to him. There is an education too, that befits men born to

command, and them only ; leflbns of war and horfemaniliip

are given to the fons of kings ; and Euripides fays in the per—

fon of a young prince,

" Teach me not frivolous arts,

" But teach me only how to ferve my country."

There is an education, therefore, becoming a prince, and there

are men fit for receiving none other. Jafon ^ of Phera; de-

clared, without a figure of fpeech, that he was famifhed for

want of empire. Power, it feems, was as neceffary to Jafon,

as food to other men ; and if he had not gained a crown, he

muft have ceafed to live. This magnanimous Theffiilian had

learned, forfooth, only how to command, but a citizen muft

alio learn how to obey ; and it is juflly obferved, that, in the

equality of free commonwealths, men muil be difciplincd by

obedience, before they can be fafely intrufted with authority. In

proportion, therefore, as the form of government approximates

political perfeftion, the virtues of a good man and of a good

citizen will the more nearly coincide. In all fuch governments,

prudence

' Sec Hiftory of Ancient Greece, vol. iii . pp. 377, 378, & fcq.
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prudence in the governors, and right opinion In the governed,

are effential and pecuUar requifites ; other virtues are common

to both, but varioully modified by age, fex, office, and con-

dition ^

If virtue, in the ftrideft fenfe, be eflential to a citizen, by what

nameihall wecallthofe lowr mechanics, whoare condemned by their

Indigence to unwholefome and degrading drudgery? They are not

ilaves, they are not mere inhabitants, their labour is ufeful to the

ftate, and yet the Uves which neceffity compels them to lead, con-

tribute not in any degree to the formation of virtue, either Intel-

JeQual or moral. In ancient times, thefe mean artifans were fome-

tlmes clafled with ilaves ; and as flaves in many cities, they ilill

continue to be confidered ; for It Is worthy of remark, that de-

fining a citizen as above, " one entitled to iliare the govern-

ment of his country," we exclude from that rank, women,

minors, and children, who are not lefs effentlal In a ftate than

mechanics and artifans. But as there are various forms of

government, there muft alfo be various kinds of citizens. In

democracies, artifans and even day-labourers may enjoy the

honours of the ftate ; In ariftocracles this is Impoffible, becaufe

office Is the reward of virtue ; in oligarchies, the labourer never

can, but the artlfan fometimes may attain the rank of citizen
;

becaufe in fuch governments wealth chiefly opens the road to

preferment, and induftrlous and fkllful workmen often acquire

confiderable opulence. A law therefore prevailed at Thebes, ex-

cluding every artlfan who had not ihut ihop upwards often years,

from enjoying any office of magiftracy. In times of national

calamity, ftrangers, baftards, perfons of half-blood, and even

flaves.

' I have tranfpofed and comprefled this paiTage, omitting fome obfcure claufes which

are elfiwhere more clearly e.xpreiled.
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ilaves, have been aflbciated to the honours of the common- BOOK
wealth ; but this liberality gradually ceafcd with the public \_ -,'- _t

exigency, and an honourable defcent, -: on the father's hde

at leaft, and afterwards on the fidealfo of the mother, was again

required for conftituting a citizen. Homer introduces Achilles

complaining that he is treated like " an unhonoured ilranger."

A participation in honours and offices is, in fail, eifential to the

charadler of him who is truly a citizen ; and when the appella-

tion is beftowed on any other, it is to be confidered as nothing

better than a flattering cheat. It is plain, therefore, that the

charadler of a good man coincides in fome governments with

that of a good citizen, in others not ; but that even in the

former, the two characters completely coincide in the cafe only of

thofe properly qualified to ihare and to direCl the public admi-

niftration '.

We now proceed to inveftigate the number, the nature, and Chap. 4.

the genius of the different forms of government '', Man, we ;

have faid, is naturally a herding and political animal ; he de- ferent forms

lights in the company of others, and covets it for no other ment!^"^"'

purpofe

* Hard would be the lot of mankind if thofe only were fit to live in fociety who

had acquired confirmed habits of virtue. The purpofe of comfortable fubfiftence, for

which communities are inftituted, does not require in the greater part of the perfons

compofing them fuch confummate perfecilion. There is one cafe, however, pointed

out in the text, in which the charaiSler of a good citizen neceilarily infers that of a good

man. This is the cafe of magiftrates or minifters, of thofe called to diredt or conduit

the affairs of the community. In political life, the difiiincSlion between private and

public charafler was firft invented by the moft deteftable knavery, as it is unhappily

perpetuated by the moft lamentable credulity.

•• Anftotle here repeats, that government is the arrangement of men in fociety, and

efpecially of thofe men who, by the forms of the conilitution, are invtfted with the

fovereignty. He enumerates alfo fome different kinds of republics, as is done by

him more fully hereafter in the next chapter.
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BOOK purpofe but merely that of enjoyment. But utility foon

^^^ ftrengthens the aflbciation which nature has coUeded ; for

fociety is recommended to us not only for the purpofe of fup-

porting life, a thing fo fweet in itfelf that men are eager to

preferve it even under moft deplorable circumftances, but for

the purpofe of living honourably and happily. The comfort-

able fubfiilence, therefore, of the whole body coUedively,

and of each individual feparately, ought to be regarded as the

end and purpofe for which communities have aifembled, and

the bond by which they are held together. In that moft un-

equal of all aifociations, the aiTociation, if it may be fo called,

of the mafter and the flave, we have already proved that there

is a ftrift coincidence of interefts ; for thougli the advantage of

the mafter be the thing principally intended, the advantage of

the flave (we mean the flave by imbecility of nature) is alfo a

neceffary refult '.

That all juft In the management of families, the intereft of fathers and

government
i^^flj^nds coincides with that of wives and children ; but as

DaS for Il3

end and ob- gygry art has for its obied the benefit of thofe on whom it is

ie£l the good •'

^ . n• 1

of the go- exercifed ;
phyfic, the health of the patient

;
gymnaftic, the

ftrength and dexterity of the fcholar ; fo the art of domeftic

government muft have for its obje£l the benefit of the houfe

or family. The benefit of the mafter is likewife the ufual re-

fult ; for as he who profeflTes the gymnaftic may himfelf fome-

times be a wreftler, and as he who direds the vefl^el muft

always

<: See above, p. 32. The imperfe£lion of modern language does not enable us to

cxprefs by one word, which I have tranflated the aflbciation of mailer and

flave : an aiTociation which the author endeavours to prove mutually beneficial to

both parties, by obferving, as he had before done, that the deftruftion of the flave

would put an end to the a.amTua.,

*erned.
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ahvays be a paflenger, the one fometimes, and the oilier BOOK
always, derives perfonal advantage from his refpeitive art, the

diredt and eflential ohjedt of which hes, however, beyond hiin-

felf, and centers in thofe for whofe improvement the leflbns of

the former are given, and for whofe fafety tlie fkill of the latter

is exercifed. In political partnerfliips, the fame principle holds

good ; and the art of government, like all other arts, is pradtifed

diredlly and principally for the benefit of thofe over whom it

is exercifed, that is, the good of the governed ''. This is fo

ftridly true, that in the equality of ancient republics, thofe who
performed the tafk and fuftained the burden of magiilracy, and

who fubjedted themfelves to the painful duties of uninterrupted

vigilance and ftrenuous exertion in the fervice of the public,

thought it juil that others next in fucceifion ihould perform the

fame talk, fuftain the fame burden, and fubmit to the fame duties;

and thus repay the benefit which they had previoufly received,

and ferve in their turn as guardians and watchmen of the com-

munity ^ But fees and falaries have corrupted this natural and

healthy condition of fociety, and engendered the difeafe of

avarice, which is only to he cured by the emolument of per-

petual office. The emolument, however, is accidental ; the

burden eifential. Thofe governments, therefore, Avhich confult

the good of the public, and thofe only, are right and juft.

Thofe which confult the good of the magiftrates alone, are

mere perverfions of government, corrupt tyrannies of unworthy

mafters

i Plato, and, before him, the Pythagorean Fragments, forcibly maintain and beauti-

fully illuftrate this doctrine. Vid. Plat, de Repub. 1. i. p. 584. edit. Ficin. and

Hiflory of Ancient Greece, vol. ii. c. xi. p. 28.

' Vid. Plat, de Repub. 1. i. p. 584.

VOL. II. A A
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mailers over reluftant flaves : but a commonwealth is the

partnerihip of freedom.

In enumerating and explaining the various forms of govern-

ment,method requires that webegin with thofe whichare right and

juflr, becaufe thefe being previoufly defined, their counterfeits and

corruptions will at once become manifeft. In every political aflb-

ciation, it is neceflary that one man, the few, or the n:iany, ihould

bear fway; and whichever of them happens to take place,

if the public good be the great rule of adminiftration, the go-

vernment is right and juft, and is called a monarchy when

lodged in the hands of one ; an ariftocracy, when in the hands

of the few ; and a republic, when in the hands of the many.

The word ariftocracy denotes the government of the beft men,

.

or the gOA'ernment that is beft in itfelf. A republic Is the gene-

ral name of all commonwealths, but is applied particularly to

denote a government adminiftered by the people at large, but

adminiftered with juftice, not opprelTive to any clafs of citizens,

but impartially confulting the good of all.

The propriety of thefe names is juftified by the nature of

things. That one man, or a few, may be adorned by an accu-

mulation of virtues, is what experience will juftify; but that the

multitude in any country ihould be fo illuftrioufly diftin-

guiftied, is inconfiftent with experience. The virtue moft likely

to pervade a whole people, is martial fpirit. Citizens, therefore,

who are foldiers, naturally bear fway in that form of civil

polity which is called by way of diftinftion the republic ^ The

corrupt

' The natural conneflion between republicanifm and martial fpirit is ilrongly at-

tefted by all the hiftorians of antiquity from Herodotus to Livy. See Herodot. 1. v.

c. Ixxviii. andHiftory of Ancient Greece, vol. i. c. •• 364. and vol. iii.c.xxi. p. 7.

8 Read
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corrupt deviation from monarchy, or rather from royalty, is J3

tyranny ; for a tyrant is a monarch who rules with no other

view than the benefit of himfelf and his family. Ariilocracy

degenerates into oligarchy, when the few, who are rich, govern

the ftate as beft fuits the interefts of their avarice and ambition

:

and a republic degenerates into a democracy, when the many,

who are poor, make the gratification 0/ their own paffions die

only rule of their adminiftration ^ Wherever wealth alone

opens the road to preferment, oligarchy prevails
; poverty, on

the other hand, is the conftant attendant of democracy j and

the diilindive character of thofe governments confiils not in

this, that the many or the few bear fway, but in the one cafe,

that rapacious poverty be armed with power, and in the other,

that contemptuous opulence be invefted with authority. But

as

Read in Livy the Hiftory of Rome after the expulfion of tlie Tarquins, and the

deftruftion of the Decemvirs. But it is worthy of obfervation, that this eilential con-

nection has been fometimes overlooked in modern times, and well it might by thofe

who attended only to name» ; for in fpeaking of the grcateft battle fought among the

Italian ftates, many of which were called republics, towards the end of the fifteenth

century, Machiavel has the following memorable words :
" Et fuc quefta giornata

combattuta con piu virtu, die alcun altra che fofie ftata fatta in cinquanta anni in

Italia ; perche vi mori tra I'una parte & I'altra piu che mille huomini." Delle Hif-

torie, I. viii. p. 306. " This a£lion was fought with more valour than any other

which had happened for fifty years in Italy ; fince on the two fides, the number of the

ilain exceeded 1000 men."

Ariftotle makes an apology for fpeaking fo freely of oligarchies and democracies,

which were in fad the only governments then exifting in Greece ; and into one or

other of which all republics have fo natural and fo (Irong a tendency to degenerate.

He fays, that in treating a fubje£t philofophically, and not merely for the purpofe of

practical utility, a juft theory cannot be educed, unlefs the particulars which enter

into the general qucftioii be fully enumerated and fairly examined. We are happy

in living in a country where the injuftice and cruelty both of oligarchies and demo-

cracies may be unrefervcdly expofed and fearlefsly arraigned.

A 2
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as eminence in wealth can only fall to the ihare of a few, and

as all may participate the advantages of equal freedom, the

partifans of the rich and of the multitude agitate republican

ftates, each fadtion ftriving to engrofs the government.

In the contentions which take place, both parties pretend to

have juilice on their fide ; but there is a democratical and an

oligarchical juftice, which ftrongly favours of iniquity. Moil

men are wretched judges in their own caufe. Paffion narrows

their underftanding ; and in every complicated cafe they fee

thofe cnrcumftances only which are favourable to themfelves,

and obftinately ihut their eyes to whatever favours their ad-

verfaries. Juftice, the partifans of democracy afiert to be

nothing but equality ; adding, that where men are equal in

liberty, they are entitled to an equal enjoyment of all other

advantages. Juftice, the partifans of oligarchy maintain, and

maintain rightly, to confift not in equality, but in proportion" ;:

not in this, that the ihares of all be equal, but in this, that each•

man have his due : but as they themfelves are fuperior in

wealth, they claim a fuperiority in all other refpeits.

Their reafoning would be conclufive, had communities been•

formed merely for the purpofes of preferving and accumulating

riches. On that fuppofition, the proportions of the profit might

be exadly afcertained by the fliares of the capital. But com-

monwealths have not been inftituted for the fake of riches, nor

for commerce by which riches are acquired, nor for that fort of

juftice or convention, by which they are maintained and de-

fended. The Tufcans, Carthaginians, and other maritime na-

tions, are connedled by the bonds of mutual traffic j their ex-

ports

I* The fubjed of juftice is fully difcufied in the Fifth Book of the Ethics, to which

the author here refers. See vol. i. p. 257, & feq.
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ports and imports are carefully regulated by treaties ;
they

have courts of juftice to which the lubjeds of one country may
, ^—

,

ajjply when injured by thofe of another ;
and they have al-

liances in war ftipulatin^ mutually to enfure to each other their

refpedive commercial advantages. But here, their reciprocal Difference

connedions end ; they are not lubjed, in other matters, to the common-^

fame laws, nor governed by the fame magiftrates
;
they are

ptherailb-

not united by affeftion or friendihip ; and provided each party ciations.

be juft in his dealings, it is totally indifferent to the other what

may be his charader in all other particulars ; an indifference

which cannot prevail among thofe who are fellow-citizens in

reality, and not merely in name. But fuppofe the connedion

to be rendered more intimate, and imagine the walls of Corinth

to be united with thofe of Megara : fuppofe ftill farther, that

the right of intermarriage, a right effential to the exiftence of

communities, were eftabliihed ; and admit that each individual

were proteded in his induftry and in his dealings, by laws

wifely framed, faithfully adminiftered, and realifmg the meta-

phor of the fophift Lycophron ', " that law is a furety and

a pledge ;" yet nothing of all this, neither the community of re-

fidence, nor the connedion of affinity, nor mutual dependence in

trade, nor common affociation in war, none of thefe ties, nor all

of them together, would be fufficient to confolidate the political

edifice, and to conftitute that kind of partnerfliip which is pro-

perly called a commonwealth : a partnerihip aiming not merely

at fubfiftence, but at well-being ; and fubfervient not merely to

the interefts of life, but to the intcrefts of that kind of life which

is

i This Lycophron is mentioned by our author in his Sophlftic. Elcnch. paffim
;
&

Rhetor. 1. iii. c. iii.
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BOOK is uhunately defirable to man, as the perfcdiou of his foclal

^__„.^^_1_^ and moral nature.

This perfedion cannot be attained independently of the

community of refidence, the connections of affinity, and the

long-continued habits of daily and familiar intercourfe. Fefti-

vals, facrifices, common occupations, and common amufements

knit mankind into friendihip, collect families into cantons, and

confolidate cantons into commonwealths. By exerciilng the

energies and operations of the focial principle, the genuine hap-

pinefs of human life is improved and perfected : and that man

who, by his perfonal excellencies and the lovelinefs of his

charafter, contributes moil to this great end, whatever may be

his inferiority to many others in birth or in wealth, ought to

be regarded as the principal iliarer in the great political

partnerihip ^

Chap. 7. It has been found a matter of difficulty to determine in what— portion of the ftate the fovereignty ought to refide. In the

att'eiiduig majority of the people at large ? Then the fovereignty muft be

in^vX^t^w- veiled in poverty ; and if the poor plunder the rich, who ihall

tiouofthe arraign their iniuftice ? In the few, who are wealthy, or thofe
ftate the '^^ -^

.

"^

.

fovereignty ilHl fewer, who are virtuous? Then the pubhc muft be infulted

refide. in the one cafe, and diflionoured in the other : for offices of

authority are the honours conferred by republics ; and ihould

the fame men remain always in place, they muft purchafe

this pre-eminence by the difgrace of the people at large. Shall

we

•^ The author concludes this chapter with a fentence unconnefled with the context,

namely, " The doubts and difputes concerning governments arife from confidering

juilice, which is a complex objed, under one only afpefl: ; and thus fubftituting a part

of it for the whole." This remark, which was before made, it feemcd unneceflary to

.repeat.
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we then eftablilh a king ? The evil evidently would become the

greater, how meritorious foever we may fuppofe the charader 1—-v—-j

of this king to be ', fmce the fphere of honour would thus be

ftill more narrowly contradled, and that of dilgrace ftill more

widely expanded. Perhaps the vigour of fovereign power is

incompatible with the imbecility of human pailion ; and,

therefore, ought not to be committed to man, but intrufted to

law. Yet if the fpirit of your laws be democratical or oligar-

chical, wherein will this alteration avail you ? The evils com-

plained of, will evidently ftill prevail.

Great as thefe difficulties feem, they are not, however, Solution of

altogether incapable of folution. The people at large, how
^ukics!'*'

contemptible foe\'-er they may appear when taken individually,

are yet, when colledlively confidered, not, perhaps, unworthy

of fovereignty ". It is a trite obfervation, that thofe entertain-

ments where each man fends the diih moft agreeable to his own

palate, are preferable to thofe furniftied by the moft fumptuous

delicacy of individuals. The people at large are allowed to be

the heft judges of mufic and of poetry. The general tafte is

thus acknowledged to be better than that of the few, or of one

man,

' The author here does not dogmatife, but difcufs. In purfuing the principle on

which he now reafons, he draws a conclufion againft royalty : but viewing the fubjecl

under a different afpefl, he conlldcrs, in other paiTages, the kingly power as a fit

balance between the people and the great; and regards the royal authority as a firm

pledge, that the poor (hall not be opprclTed, nor the rich plundered.

" This is the only queftion which the author here examines ; leaving, as he obferves, ^

the folution of the other difficulties to another opportunity. In the whole of what he
fays, he fpeaks merely as an advocate ; and his arguments, he obferves, apply not to

any people indifcriminately, but to a people peculiarly circumftanced (; •>:).), .

who are the only fit materials for what he calls his o^^lc, or republic ; as will he

explained more fully hereafter. It is farther worthy of remark, that when Ariilotle

fpeaks of the people, he here means populus, not p!cl>$ ; the peopie at large, not the

lower ranks only.
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BOOK r.ian, however ikilful. Confidered colleftively, the people
Trr

j_^____/^____^
iorrn conipiex animal, with many feet, with many hands, with

many faculties, with many virtues ; each member contributing

Ibmething, more or lefs valuable, to the perfedlion of the whole

body. The moral and intelleftual excellencies of the multi-

tude thus differ from thofe of a wife and virtuous man, as the

beauty of a fme pidure " does from the beauty of individuals
;

of whom fome may have eyes, and others may have other fea-

tures, more perfeft and more beautiful than thofe of the piilure
;

yet the picture, collecting only excellencies, and always avoiding

deformities, will be found more. beautiful and more perfeiSt than

any original in nature, with whom it can be compared. The

excellencies, therefore, of that complex entity tlie public, may

Ibmetimes furpafs thofe of the moil accompliihed prince or

moil virtuous council. That this commonly holds, I would

not, indeed, venture to affirm. It rather feems manifeil, that

to fome bodies of men the argument cannot poffibly apply ; for

if it applied to them, it wOuld extend alfo to wild beails, fince

wherein fome multitudes differ from wild beails it is not eafy

to difcover.

For what ^he fafety of every free government requires that the major

fundioris the p^j-j- q( ([^q citizens fhould enjoy a certain weight in the admi-

largearebeft niftration. If this does not take place, the majority muft be
^ '

diffatisfied ; and where the majority are diffatisfiied, the govern-

ment will foon be fubverted. But what fort of magiilracy is

the humble citizen, the mere unit of the crowd, qualified to

exercife ? Offices of high perfonal truil, or of important execu-

tive authority, his ignorance would difgrace, or his injuilice

might

• Such was the Helen of Crotona painted by Zeuxis. " Neque enim putavit,

omnia, quae qujereret ad venuftatem, uno in corpore fe reperire pofle," &c. Cicero

de Inventione Rhetorica, 1. ii. c. i.
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might betray. For the performance of extraorduiary taifcs, BOOK
extraordinary virtues, as well as extraordinary abilities, are re-

quired ; and fuch virtues and abilities are not to be expefted in

the individuals of a promifcuous multitude. It remains, there- The exercife

fore, that the people at large be intrufted -wilh. the deliberative °
berat'ive'^aiid

and judicial powers of government, becaufe the members of J^''"^'*'
•^ ^ ° ' powers.

affemblies, fenates, and courts ofjuftice, ailing, not individually,

but colledively, prove mutually aiTifting to each other. In

fuch popular tribunals, virtue and paiFion, reafon and fentiment,

courage and wifdom, are harmonioufly blended into one falutary

compofition, in which even the groifeft ingredients are not

without their ufe ; for experience teaches, that the pureil

nourifliment is not always the beft, but that fine flour is moil

wholefome when mixed with the coarfe ^

Guided by this principle, Solon and fome other legiflators Objeflions

committed to the people at large the power of appointing the ject propofed

magiftrates, as well as that of taking an account of their admi- ^j"^
aniwer-

niftration. This political arrangement, indeed, is expofed to

the following objedion. To appoint a phyfician, or to take an

account of his condudl in his profeffion, feems to belong only

to thofe who are ikilled in the art of phyfic ". A geometer

muft

• In what fenfethe word " deliberative" is to be here underftood, will be explained

prcfently.

Nam multitude fere melius quam finguli de rebus omnibus judicat. Singulienim

quafdam habent virtutum particulas, quae fimul collatx uiiam cxcellentem virtutem

conliciunt. Quod in medicorum pharmacis, ac in primis in anti.doto eo, quod Mithii-

daticum vocant, perfp;cue cerni potelt. In eo enim plerasque res per fe noxiae, ubi

confufx fuerint, falutare adverfas veneiia remedium afferunt. Buchannanus de Jure

Regni apud Scotos, c. xxviii.

' Perfons thus ikilled, the author dlviJes into three clades : hf^isfyoi, »^!«:»»«,« ; mere practitioncrs ; men of accurate and profound fcience ; and perfons

VOL. II. inftrufled.
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BOOK niuft be examined by geometricians ; and a pilot, by men ac-

^^^• quainted with navigation. Wherefore, then, ought the people

indifcriminately to be entitled to judge their magiftrates, and to

appreciate their merit or demerit in employments, which the

people indifcriminately are not qualified to exercife ? This ob-

jedlion may be anfwered by recurring to the principles already

eftabliflied, that the people colledlively confidered (unlefs con-

fifting of a vile and flaviih populace) are capable of difcharging

fundtions, of which, in their individual charadler, they feem

altogether unworthy. Befides this, the produdions of every

art are not beft appreciated by its profeiTors. The pilot is a

better judge of a helm than the ihip carpenter. A cook is

feldom confulted about the merit of the fupper which he has

dreiTed ; and he who inhabits a houfe, needs not a jury of ar-

chitedls to afcertain the degree of praife or of blame due to the

contrivance of the builder.

There is ftill another ground on which the arrangement of

popular governments is cenfured. That magiftrates fhould be

eletited by, and refponfible to, the promifcuous crowd of citi-

zens, convened in aflemblies and courts of juftice, feems highly

imreafonable, becaufe the upper ranks of men are thus fubje<ited

to the authority of their Inferiors. To be a general or a

treafurer, that is, to command the public force, or to manage

the public purfe, or to perform any feparate fundlion of executive

magiftracy, it is neceflary to be endowed with certain pre-emi-

nent qualifications ; a mature age, an ample patrimony, an uni-

formly approved and refpeded charader. Ought fuch dignified

perfonages

inftrudled, but lefs correflly and deeply, in the healing art. The diftiniSion between

01 afxmxnnxoi, 0 5i ehJote,- and 01 weTTcciSiVjAmij occurs frequently in other parts of his

works, and in reference to other arts and fciences. 8
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perfonages to be examined, tried, and fometimes profecutcd BOOK
to pimiiliment, by men of no eftimation ; of diiTcrent ages, J^j;

different charaiiers, and often deftitute of fortune ? Is not (his

to commit the greater magiftracy to thofe judged unworthy of

holding the Icfier ? Thefe queftions may be fatisfadlorily an-

fwered by obferving, that the individuals compofing the fcnate

or aifembly are not themfeh^es the aflembly or fenate. They
are parts only of thofe awful tribunals, and the magiilrates are

tried not by the parts, but by the whole ; that is, by the aflem-

bly, fenate, or courts of juftice, which, whatever may be the

charadter and condition of many of the members compofing

them, are certainly more wealthy and more refpeftable than

any of thofe magiftrates who are held amenable to theii'ljurif-

didion. The prefent difficulty, therefore, may thus be re-

moved ; but the doubt which we firil ftarted, proves that the

laws ihould always decide whenever their general language (for

their language muft be general) applies to the cafe in queftion

;

and that judges ihould then only fpeak when the laws are

filent. But what laws are entitled to the appellation of good,

does not yet appear. This only is manifeft, that the lav/s muft

depend on the nature of the government; juft, therefore, under

a good government, and unjuft under a bad one.

Every fcience and every art propofes to itfelf fome end or Chap. 8.

purpofe which it confiders as abfolutely good and ultimately ~

defirable, that is, good and defirable in itfelf without reference to what cir-

to the attainment of any objed beyond it. Of politics, the amTquaH'L

mofb comprehenfive and the moft important of all fciences. the P°'""^^' .

f ^ _

^ > <- honours and

end and aim is the public good of the community, which can advantages

II 1111 n• 1•! 1 r /• • r-
OUglU 10 be

only be upheld by juitice, which, as we before faid, forms the apportioned

great law of the moral world. To a certain length, the general bufed.'^

"'

2 opinions
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BOOK opinions of mankind coincide, refpedin;^ juftice, with the ac-

curate decifions of philofophy. Among equals, juftice is ac-

knowledged to confift in equality ; among thofe who are

unequal, it is acknowledged to confift in proportion, that is, in

giving to each his due. But what, and how many, are the cir-

Gumftances which ought to regulate this proportion, is not

clearly afcertained. Ought a fuperiority in every advantageous

quality, when other things are alike, to entitle its poiTeflor to a

fuperiority of political advantages ? Shall men's ftatures or

colours be confidered as laying a foundation for the difcrimina-

tion of ranks in fociety ? In leifer matters, fuch a principle of

diftin£tion is not allowed to operate. At a concert of mufic,

the beft inftrument is given, not to the handfomeft man, but to

the beft performer. How much foever he may be furpafied in

beauty or nobility, and how much foever the. value of beauty

and nobility may furpafs that of mufical fkill, yet the beft per-

former is always honoured with the beft flute. The rea-

fon is plain ; the circumftances in which his rivals are fa-

perior, contribute nothing to the work in hand. Tliey have

no manner of relation to mufical performance ; and there-

fore, with regard to it, cannot ftand in competition with the

quality in which he excels them. For things fpecifically dif-

ferent, and which admit not of a common meafure, can only be

eftimated by confidering how far they refpeiilively contribute

to fome common end. To compare them abftradledly is im-

poflible or abfurd. A difference in every valuable quality

ought not, therefore, to be a fource of political diftinftion.

Swiftnefs meets with due honour at the Olympic games. But

the honours conferred by cities, are apportioned to qualities eflen-

tial to the exiftence or well-being of the ftate. A community

cannot
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cannot confift of beggars or of flaves. Liberty, therefore, and () FC

wealth and birth, naturally contend for pre-eminence ; but if

thefe things be neceifary to conftitute a commonwealth, juftice

and valour are not lefs neceflary to defend and uphold it. In

the conteft, therefore, for civil pre-eminence, education and

virtue feem fairly entitled to the firft honours; becaufe of all

things, education and virtue moft contribute to the perfedlion

of civil fociety. The partifans of wealth allege, that the rich

are moft faithful to their engagements ; and that thofe who
have the greateft ihare in the public ftock, ought to be inverted

with the government. The nobles contend, that as flaves are

eifentially diiferent from citizens, he who is fartheft removed
from a fervile extraftion, ought to be held a citizen of a fupe-

rior clafs, and therefore to be armed with authority. They
ftrengthen this conclufion, by obferving that nobility is nothing

elfe but the virtue of the race, hereditary worth, and prcfcriptive

dignity. But fuch arguments, in their ultimate tendency,

would prove, that one man, if more noble and wealthy than the

reft, ought to be made king ; and even in a virtuous republic,

that he who furpafled his fellow-citizens in virtue, ought to be

exalted to regal power. Such is the abfurdity refulting from

the fuppofition, that thofe who are fuperior in one particu-

lar ought to be entitled to a fuperiority in political focietv ; in

which mankind have aflembled in order to club their refpcdive

advantages, and in order to dired: their various but united

eftorts,

' Ariilotle obferves, that nothing is eafier than to eltablini a democracy, an oli-

garchy, or a tyranny ; becaufe all thofe governments are perfedtly fimpie in their

conftruiSion ; to make them requires no accuracy of comparifon, no power of com-

bination. But he obferves and proves, again and agnin, that they are all of them mere

pervcrfions and mockciics of juft govcriimcut.
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BOOK efforts, to one falutary end and purpofe ; and in which the

_ _ people at large may always quaih the vain pretenfions of the

few, by faying, ive collcdivcly are richer, wifer, and nobler than

you. The beft laws, therefore, are thofe which are framed for

the general benefit of the citizens ; that is, of men qualified

alternately to govern and to obey, differently qualified, indeed,

in different governments ; but in the beft, qualified and deter-

mined to govern and to obey according to the rules which right

reafon prefcribes.

Chap. 9. The exiftence of every commonwealth prefuppofes, how-

ever, a certain degree of equality among thofe who are its

yondcom- conftituent members. Should exceffive inequality prevail,

pare unfit
efpecially in thofe things which form the power and fplendour

of fociety itfelf, the affociation will gradually tend to a diffolu-

tion ; and, therefore, if one man, or a few, fhould difplay a

degree of virtue, by which that of all the reft would be totally

eclipfed, fuch men, if too few in number to fubfift by them-

felves in a feparate fociety, could not form a part, or be con-

fidered as members, of any community whatever. It is the law

of commonwealths, that the citizens compofing them ihould

rule by Aacarious fucceffion ; becaufe thofe who contribute,

nearly in equal portions, to the benefit and luftre of the com-

munity, are entitled to exped from that community nearly the

fame treatment. But the fame .treatment, that is, a mere

equality of honours and advantages, would be the height of

injuftice to confpicuous eminence and incomparable worth.

Who is to govern the natural governors of mankind ? What

laws are nade for men who are a law unto themfelves .? The

attempt to legiilate for fuch men would be expofed to ridicule
;

and
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and they might anfwer the arguments of thofc foolilh enough to BOOK
undertake this tailc, as Antifthenes' fays, that the lions, in the , i^[• _,
aflembly of beafts, anfwered the eloquent harangue of the hares

on the fubjed of equal laws.

The oftracifm of democratics was invented for levelling that Neceffity of

extreme inequality, under which fuch forms of government can-
''^^^^f^'^''^•

not poifibly fubfilt. The aflembly baniilies for a limited time

thofe too confpicuoufly diftinguiflied by Avealth, popularity, con-

nedtions, or any other political advantage. For a fnnilar reafon,

the Argonauts, we are told, rejeded the affiftance of Hercules.

His virtues too much overtopped thofe of the adventurers with

whom he wiflied to be aflociated. The counfel, therefore, which

Periander gave to Thrafybulus is not blamable, abftradcdly and

in itfelf, but becaufe that counfel was both given and employed

for the purpofe of fupporting a cruel tyranny. Periander, wc
are told, faid nothing to the queftion of Thrafybulus, " by

what means he ihould maintain the fovereignty of Miletus •"

but condudling his meflenger into a field of corn, Icpped the

talleft ftalks, and thus levelled the furface. The meflenger

reported what he' had feen, and what Thrafybulus appears to

have underftood, having fpeedily fet himfelf to cut off the firfl:

men of the city. Both democracies and oligarchies follow the

fame policy. The Athenians, in violation of treaties, chaftifed

the Samians, Chians, and Leflsians, in order to break the

ftubborn pride of thofe fierce iflanders, and to level their

afpiring fentiments with thofe of their more fervile allies. The
Perfian monarch has often fmit and humbled the Medes and
Babylonians, vainly elated by the remembrance of their ancient

empire.

" Antifthenes was a fcholar of Socrates, who, in imitation of nis maftcr, mixed
facetioufnefs with feverity. See Hiftory of Ancient Greece, vol. lii. c. xxiv. p. 149.
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BOOK empire '. The levelling maxim, therefore, is univerfally ap-

. _ _'
f

plicable in all fuch governments. The fame principle obtains

I lurtiatedliy in mufic, in mechanics, in painting, and indeed in every art.
the example

. , . / , . ^ ...
of the arts. pamter would not admit into his perrormance, any umb or

member, however beautiful, exceeding the proportional magni-

tude of the figure which he delineates. A fhip-builder muft

adapt the helm, and every other part, to the fize of the whole

veffel ; and in a chorus of mufic, an overpowering voice would

difturb and deftroy the eifefl of the fymphony. The oftracifm,

therefore, in democracies, and fome analogous inftitution in

monarchies, is ufeful for maintaining the harmony of the poli-

tical concert. It is better, indeed, that the legiflator, at the firfl

formation of the commonwealth, fhould provide againft the

neceiTity of ever having recourfe to fuch violent remedies.

But if this has not been done originally, he muft, in that cafe,

as at fea, tack about, and thus fteer the veflel of the ftate into a

fafe harbour.

The grofs The oftracifm, however, inftead of being feafonably and ufe-

inftkution. fully employed, is too often abufed to fadlious and pernicious

purpofes. In corrupt commonwealths, juftice is meafured by

the utility of that portion of the ftate, to whofe intereft the

public good is, on all occafions, readily facrificed. Such ap-

parent or relative juftice is, indeed, real and abfolute iniquity
j

but it is the only kind of juftice that, under bad governments,

can pofllbly prevail. The oftracifm, therefore, will not be

properly applied in thofe cafes to which it is folely or chiefly

applicable ; for it is a matter of doubt, whether this invention

ought

* The author does not fay that thefe things are right ; but he maintains that they

ai€ neceffary for the fafety of the government, which being bad in itfelf, can only be

preferved by bad means.
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ought ever to be employed in a virtuous and well-regulated 1; C)

community. When a man confpicuoufly overtops his fellow- ,_ _

.'

_,

citizens, I fay not in other political advantages, but in virtue 'TO wliat
' •' cale ina;>-

itfelf, what is then. to be done ? It will not be faid, that in a piicablc.

well-regulated ftate, his fuperiority in virtue ought to fubje£t

him to banlihment. Nor will it be iliid, that fuch confpicuous

fuperiority, fubmitting to the law of vicarious fucceffion, ought

to command and obey alternately. This would be as abfurd as

dividing the empire with Jupiter. It remains, therefore, that

all men fliould cheerfully and uniformly obey fuch rulers, and ac-

knowledge the natural and perpetual fovereignty of their virtues.

This obfervation naturally leads us to fpeak of kings. We Chap. 10.

have formerly numbered monarchy among the juft forms of
mo-

government. But whether is it univerfally the beft form ; or narchy, and

ufeful in fome ftates and hurtful in others ? Firft of all, it is evi- ^f^js'^

dent that there are various kinds of monarchy. The kings of

Sparta, who feem to be of all kings the moil limited by law,

condudl the military expeditions, and prefide in the religious

Tvorihip, of their country. They are the hereditary generals of

the commonwealth. In the heroic ages, kings were not armed

with the power of life and death, except by a kind of martial

law, limited in its execution to a day of battle. Agamemnon

patiently endures reproach and infiilt in the council j but ifluing

to the field, he fays,

" Who dares inglorious in his fliips to flay r

Who dares to tremble on this fignal day ?

That wretch, too mean to fall by martial power.

The birds fliall mangle and the dogs devour.

For death is in my hand "."

This,

• Iliad ii. v. 391. Ariftotle quotes Homer, and even Hcrodotuf, from memory;

VOL. II. c c <
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BOOK This, therefore, is one kind of monarchy, a perpetual generali»

^^^: ihip, fometimes hereditary, and fometimes eledive. Another

fpecies of monarchy is that which preA'-ails among the Afiatic

barbarians. Their kings exercife a power abfolute, unlimited,

and almoft tyrannical
;
yet their authority is legal, hereditaryj

and fecure. The genius of the Greeks is, in point of govern-

ment, different from that of the barbarians ; and the genius of

the Europeans is different from that of the Afiatics, who of all.

nations are the moil patient of defpotifm. Their kings, there-

fore, are guarded, not as tyrants are in Europe, by the arms of

foreign mercenaries, but by the fervile fidelity of their native

troops ; and their dominion becomes lawful, becaufe volun-

tarily endured ; infomuch that the guards of European princes

are employed againft the citizens, and the guards of Afiatic

princes confift of the citizens themfelves. A third fpecies of

monarchy is that of the ^fymnetes in ancient Greece, who

were nothing elfe than eleElive tyrants^ fometimes chofen for

life, and fometimes appointed for a limited time, or the ccn-

clufion of a particular bufinefs. The people of Mitylene thus

chofe Pittacus to conduft the war againil the exiles, headed by

Antimenides, and the poet Alcseus ; who, in one of his con-

^

vivial fongs, arraigns the folly of the multitude, " for appoint-

ing, vociferoufly and tumultuoufly, the baneful Pittacus to

tyrannife a frantic and ill-fated country." The government of

the iEfymnetes partook both of tyranny and of royalty ; they

were defpots exercifing lawful power, becaufe lawfully granted ;
.,

but differing from Afiatic monarchs, becaufe theii temporary

power

fo familiar was he with thofe admired authors. From this circumftance, his citations

are not always corred ; as in the example before us, where, to the four verfes in the

text, he adds, from another part of the Iliad, «r»/ y«(i i^ei »»?—''For death is io

my hand•"
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power was not congenial to the fplrit and ufages of their BOOK
country. A fourth fpecies of monarchy prevailed in the heroic

ages, a limited royalty; juft, legal, and hereditary. Thofc who

fignally benefited mankind in arts or arms, who colledled

focieties, formed fettlemcnts, and eilabliflied colonies, received

voluntary fubmiffion from public gratitude ". They became

generals in war, judges in peace, and prcfided in fuch adls

of religion as were not exclufively attached to particular

priefthoods. In deciding the differences of their fubjeds,

they fwore to obferve the rules of juftice ; and the form

of the oath confifted in elevating the fceptre ''. In progrefs of

time, thefe branches of authority were either voluntarily re-

figned by kings, or forcibly refumed by their people. In moll

commonwealths, kings have been reduced to the condition of

mere prefidents in religious ceremonies ; and in that country

of Greece in which their office beft deferves the name of

royalty, they are merely hereditary generals.

To thefe four kinds of monarchy above mentioned, we muil

ilill add a fifth and lail kind, the moil abfolute of all. A king

may bear to a ftate the fame relation which a mailer does to a

family, having the whole power of the fovereignty concentrated

in his own perfon. The office of fuch a monarch, and that of

a king

* See Sarpedon's fpeech in Homer, mi^., Sic. II. xii»

V. 310. and Pope, v. 370—386•

" Such, they may cry, deferve the fovereign ftate.

Whom thofe that envy, dare not imitate."

f The fceptre was given to kings as the badge of their authority, and entitled thetn

adminifter the 9;f4iraf in.?, Jove's laws; which when they perverted or infringed,

she fceptre dropped from their hands. See Hiftory of Ancient Greece, voL i.•

c ii. 4;>ailicn.

C C 2
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BOOK a king of Sparta, form the two ultimate limits of monarchical

y_ __

'

,^^__,
power, which cannot be greater than it is in the firft cafe, nor

leffer than it is in the fecond. The perpetual gen^raliliip of

Sparta cannot even be faid to conftitute a particular form of go-

vernment. It is not the conftitution itfelf, but rather a law of

that conftitution ; and a law that may take place under any-

other conftitution whatever. We ihall not, therefore, at prefent

examine its advantages or inconveniences ; but proceed to

confider thofe kinds of royalty which contain the fpecific

qualities of kingly government.

Chap. II. Ii^ appreciating their merits or defeds, we muft eftimate the

, contending pretenfions of good laws and good men ''. The

oftheadvan. partiiaus of kings obferve, that laws can only fpeak a general

d Fas of
language ; that their applications to particular cafes, which,

monarchy. taken coUedlively, form the fum of human tranfadions, is often

doubtful, dangerous, or hurtful ; that there is not any art of

which the praitice can be regulated by immutable precept ; that

even in Egypt, a country fingularly attached to the formality of

rules, phyficians are allowed, after the third day of the malady,

to alter the mode of treatment prefcribed by authority ; and even

before that time, to alter it at their peril. The advocates for laws

afiert, and aflert juftly, that the queftion partly refolves itfelf into

one more general, " whether ought reafon or paflion to bear

fway." Laws, therefore, muft be eftabliihed ; but as they cannot

completely iuA'^olve the decifion of each particular cafe, whether

ought one man, or many, to adminifter and apply them ? The

arguments in favour of the judgment of the itiany, we have

already

1' In treating of monarchy, Ariftotle has principally abfolute monarchy in view. He

flates the objeflions to it with that fulnefs and force with which he commonly repre-

fents the arguments of his adverfaries j refuting them afterwards with as much brevity

as the fubjed can poffibly admit.
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already had orcafion to explain '
; and in favour the'ivJif/iice, BOOK

it may be obferved, that the many are lefs liable to corruption ._ '

f

than oiiC man or the few, in the fame manner that a large lake

is lefs corruptible than a fmall pool. If we deal, therefore, im-

partially with kings, magiftrates, and people, regarding them all

as compofed of the fame materials, endowed with fimilar excel-

lencies, and liable to fimilar imperfeftions ; it muil be acknow-

ledged that in communities confifting of fuch members, and

particularly in the cities of Greece, a i-epublic is better than

an ariftocracy, and an ariftocracy than a monarchy. Kings Why iium-

were originally eftabllihed by the gratitude of fmall com- ''"^ed.^and

munities, in which there were but few perfons of confiderable abclilhed.

Tv'^eight or dlftinguiflied merit. But as the number of men de-

ferving the name of peers, or equals, increafed, the kingly go-

vernment was changed for an ariftocratical republic. Under
this government nations flouriilied, and riches were accumulated.

Riches were followed by luxury, and luxury by rapacity.

The wealth of the ftate became the plunder of individuals. .

Oligarchies, and then tyrannies, fucceifively prevailed ; an ufurp-

ing fadion continually narrowing the bafis of its own power, .

till this power, fupported on a fmgle point, was eafily over-

turned by the juil refentment of the multitude". Democracy

then
' See above, c. viii. p. 187.

' Ariftotle's theory of political revolutions is wonderfully confirmed by the ancient

liiftory of Italy. In that country limited monarchies firft prevailed, which de-

generating into tyrannies, made way for ariftocracics. Rome, Naples, Capua, Nola,

Tufculum, were long governed by fenatcs : but as cities became more populous, an

epidemical malady feized the people of pcrfecuting the Patricians. This evil raged

during the Carthaginian wars, from which time there was a continual progrefs towards

democracy. Yet in all thefe republics, whether popular or ariftocratical, the fuprcme

power of the ftate was generally held by diftinguiilied individuals; a Valerius,

Camillus, or Fabius, of Rome j a Manilius, chief of the Latins; a Herennius, of the

Samnites,
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BOOK
III.

Inconve-
niences of

hereditary

monarchy.

Chap. 12.

Monarchy
arraigned.

then arofe, and prevailed in its turn ; and it Is a matter, perhaps,

of fome difiiculty to eftabliih any other form of government in

large cities and populous communities.

Should monarchy be admitted as an ufeful inftitution, a

new queftion occurs, whether it ought to be hereditary ?

Whatever be the character of a young prince, ought he,

in default of his father, to aflume the gOA^ernment, and to

rule for the ruin of his country? But the king, knowing the

profligacy of the prince, will provide a more worthy fucceflbr.

This furely fuppofes a degree of virtue greater than can be ex-

pe£ted from man, that, for the good of the public, a father

iliould exclude his own fon from a throne. As adminiftrator

of the laws, the king muft be entrufted with a military force,

fufficient to render them effedual. This force, it is eafy to fee,

ought to be fuch as will enable him to coerce refrailory indi-

viduals, but not to opprefs the community. Such was the pro-

portion of troops anciently committed by the Greeks to their

iEfymnetes ; and fuch was the rule by which a citizen of Syra-

cufe wiflied to limit the miUtary force entrufted to Dionyfms.

But fome pcrfons aifert, that it is impoihble to modify kingly

power into any thing like reafon and juftice. That the inven-

tion is altogether unnatural; and that placing a prince on the

throne is nothing elfe than raifmg paflion and a wild beaft to

the feat of fovereignty. That no man is a fair judge in his own

caufe ; and that a king, therefore, can never judge fairly be-

tween himfelf and his people. That phyficians, when fick,

truft not to their own ikill, but require the advice of others

;

and that matters of the gymnaftic exercifes pretend not to be

proper

Samnites, &c. all which afled fomething of a fimilar part in the cities of their refpeclive

diftrids, which the Medici did in modern times in Florence, and the Malateftas,

V'ifcontis, Felorios, &c. in other cities of Italy.
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proper judges of their owa exhibitions. In all cafes whatever, BOOK
mankind acknowledge the danger of impainoned, and therefore

partial, decifions, and ought the more earneftly to ftrive againfl

this danger, in proportion to the importance of the objedls that

inflame the ardour of defire, and ftrengthen the bias of felfifh-

nefs. That the only juft fovereigns, therefore, are God and the

laws ; efpecially thofe unwritten, moral, and univerfal laws,

founded in nature, reared and perfeded by education and

cuftom. Befides this, were the heart and will of a king not to

he diftrufted, his head and his underftanding would be totally

unequal to the difcharge of an office not made for humanity.

Can one man be fuppofed capable of fuperintending the concerns

of a whole people ? Let him be ever fo good, two muft ftUl be

better than one,

" By mutual confidence and mutual aid.

Great deeds are done, and great difcoveries made

;

The wife new prudence from the wife acquire.

And one brave hero fans another's fire \"

And Agamemnon, fenfible of
. his. own inability to exercife

regal power, prayed,

*< Oh ! would the Gods, in love to Greece, decree

But ten fuch fages as they grant in thee '

:

Such wifdom foon ihould Priam's force deflroy.

And foon ihould fall the haughty towers of Troy''."

That the laws muft be admiiiiftered, and their general language

adapted to particular cafes, by the difcernment of upright

judges, affords not any argument in favour of the judge as

fuperior to the law. For it, is acknowledged, that in every

cafe .^

* Pope's Iliad, ii. 224, « Ibid. 370, ^ HjjjJ. ^^^^
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BOOK
III.

All mo-
narchies re-

foive them-
fclves into

oligarchies,

or arillo-

cracies.

Monarchy
defended :

to what na-

tions it is

beft adapted.

cafe to which lav/s are applicable, they only ought to judge and

to govern ; and from the law itfelf men derive thofe principles

that enlighten their reafon and dired their decifions. Enured to

the difcipline of this wife fchool-miftrefs, they not only under-

ftand the letter, but imbibe the fpirit of her inftrudlions ; and

in continuing habitually fubjeft to the laws, they become duly

qualified to explain them, which that man can never be, who
is raifed above the laws.

Befides, there is an abfurdity in fuppofrng that one man with

two eyes and tv/o ears can obferve as widely,• or with two

hands and two feet can adt as vigoroufly, as many men with many

perceptive and many adlive powers. Kings themfelves bear

watnefs to the law of nature, aiTociating to their government

many eyes, many hands, many organs of fenfe, and many in-

ftruments of adion. ) frie?ids , that is, the friends both of

their perfons and government, are full partners in power ; they

would not exert themfelves to fuppoft a fyflem to which they

were unfriendly ; and friendihip, we have before proved, can

only fubfift among equals. The government of one, therefore,

necefl'arily terminating in that of many, his peers and equals, it is

furely moil advifable to form direftly and at once, that kind of

conftitution which muft always be circuitoufly eiiabHihed.

Thefe arguments againft royalty are not fo conclufive as they

feem ; becaufe they reft entirely on the fallacy of extending

to mankind in general, obfervations that have been found ap-

plicable to fome particular communities. Government is

nothing elfe but the arrangement of individuals in a ftate, and

the propriety of every arrangement or compofition muft depend

on the number and nature of its materials. Some focieties of

men are fitted for living under what we have called a republic,

13 that
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that is, a juR and equal polity, adminiftered by rotation ;
and BOOK

no people whatever are fitted for living under a tyranny,

whether of one man, of an oligarchical fenate, or of a democra-

tical aiTembly ; all which we have declared bafc perverfions of

o-overnment, and dired violations of nature. But between

thefe extremes, there may be fome nations fo conftituted as

fpontaneoufly to obey a lord or defpot, as fervants obey a

maiicr ; and ethers fo conftituted as voluntarily to obey a king,

or even an ariilocratical fenate, as wives and children obey their

fathers or hufbands. Thofe who are unequal by nature, cannot

be levelled by any contrivance of man ; and when authority is

juft and ufeful, fubmiifion will be ready and cheerful. Even ia

republics themfelves, where men are arranged, not according

to their ^vealth, but according to their worth ; where the citizens

love liberty, which they have arms and courage to defend ;

yet fliould the illuitrious virtues of one man, or one family,

totally eclipfe the merit of the community at large, fuch a man,

or fuch a family, muft either be baniihed by the oftracifm or

enthroned. So much concerning monarchy, its nature and

kinds ; what nations it fuits, and for what reafons it fuits

them ^

« The laft chapter is merely a recapitulation ; after which the author fays, that it is

his intention to proceed to treat of the beil form of government.

VOL. II. D
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ARISTOTLE'S POLiTICS.

BOOK IV.

INTRODUCTION,

the Flrft Book of his Politics, Ariftotle examines the BOOK
^ origin of fociety and government, the eflentlal diftindlion

^^'

of ranks in a commonwealth, and the beft plans of political

oeconomy. In the Second, he defcribes the moft admired

fchemes of policy, either delineated by philofophers, or in-

ftituted by legiflators. In the Third, (of which a confiderable

part is now loft,) he explained the nature and principle of the

various governments exifting In Greece and in the ancient

world, whether republican or monarchical ; beftowing juft and

liberal praife, where praife feemed to be due ; but declaring

himfelf not completely fatisfied with any thing that philofophers

had devifed, legiflators prefcribed, or that time and chance had

produced, he proceeds in the Fourth (commonly publiihed as

the Seventh) Book, to exhibit the refult of his own refledions

concerning the great queftion, which form of government is

the beft ?

This problem cannot, he obferves, be folved abftradedly;

becaufe government being an arrangement, the beft government

muft be the beft arrangement, and the beft arriihgement is that

D 2 which
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BOOK which the materials to be arranged, are the beft fitted both to

receive and to preferve. The great nations of Egypt and the

Eaft had ihewn themfelves incapable of fubfifting under any

milder dominion than that of abfolute monarchy, which was not

tyranny to them, becaufe voluntarily endured ; congenial to

their original charadler, and confirmed by hereditary and pre-

fcriptive ufage. The genius and temper of the Greeks, indeed,

were as different from thofe of the Afiatics and Africans, as from

thofe of the fierce and undifciplined barbarians in the north

and weft of Europe. The queftion therefore comes to be,

what is the beft government for the Greeks, or rather for that

portion of the Greeks, fufiiciently numerous to form a com-

munity apart ? for Ariftotle thought the vi^hole nation far too

bulky to be moulded into one commonwealth, but well adapted

by its magnitude to form a powerful confederacy ; which by

purfuing a line of policy which he marks out, in its foreign as

well as domeftic tranfa£tions, might have greatly accelerated

the improvement and eminently heightened the profperity of

the furrounding world. The queftion, therefore, ftill returns.

How are the firft elements of this confederacy to be produced ?

What ought to be the conftitution, and what the properties of

that political germ, deftined to invigorate into fuch folid ftrength,

at the fame time that it expands to fuch flouriftving beauty ?

In treating this fubjed, Ariftotle proves, with convincing

evidence, that the fame energies and habits conftitute the

happlnefs both of individuals and of nations. Men make

governments, not governments them : nor by any fyftem of

political arrangement can a happy commonwealth be conftituted

from fools or cowards, profligates or knaves. The bricks muft

firft be prepared before the edifice can be reared ; and to the

fophlfts
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fophlils of Greece, who maintained, that as men were corrupted BOOK
by bad governments, fo they might be correfted and purified

by good ones, the author replies by aiking, how a good

building can be made from bad materials ? To make a govern-

ment requires great length of time ; and to amend a corrupt

government, he obferves, requires ftill longer time ; becaufe,

in this latter cafe, men have not only to learn what they did

not before know, but alfo to unlearn what they had previoufly

been taught. The happinefs of the community at large is the

end of all good government ; but Ariilotle derides the vain

opinion that this happinefs, which is often deftroyed by the

injuilice and cruelty of magiftrates, is only to be recovered and

reftored through the operation of popular aifemblies. The
majority of the people are poor, their juftice will therefore be

rapacity ; the majority of the people are ignorant, their policy

therefore will be folly ; the majority of the people are them-

felves domineered by headftrong and impetuous paihons, their

dominion therefore will be anarchy, oppreihon, and cruelty ;.

and to intruft government, even for a moment, to fuch clumfy

and artlefs hands, will, inftead of having any tendency to re-

form it, be the likelieil means to prevent the poiTibility of any

thing like rational reform from ever being effedled.

Virtue, in a political fenfe, is defined the love of the conftitu-

tion ; but under the beft conftitution poiTible, virtue fimply,

and political virtue, perfedly coincide. How virtue, fimple

and unqualified, that is, virtue in the ftridt philofophical

fenfe, may be rendered the a<51:uatJng principle of govern-

ment, Ariftotle proceeds with great accuracy to explain ; and

the ariftocracy which he thus eftabliihes, while it maintains

the juil pre-eminence of the fev\^, will invariably promote the

beil
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BOOK beil interefts of all ; containing in itfelf a perennial fpring of

^^' gradual but fure improvement ; and raifing to higher benefits

all defcriptions of men, (not excepting flaves themfelves,) exadly

in proportion to their capacities for enjoying them.

Readers of refledion will perufe with pleafure his judicious

obfervations concerning the extent and populoufnefs of his

commonwealth ; the moft advantageous foil and climate, the

beft fituation of the country and of the capital ; their neceffary

accommodations, and moil defirable embellifhments. Such

particulars as thefe fufficiently explain themfelves ; but the three

following points, two of which relate to domeftic, and one to

- foreign policy, are not unworthy of illuftration.

For cementing his citizens into friendihip, and for maintain-

ing, unimpaired, the true fpirit of any thing like a free and a

good conftitution, Ariftotle, both in this and other Books, afcribes

fingular efficacy to thofe convivial meetings, called by the

Greeks fyjfitles^ and by the Engliih clubs. In the Greek fenfe
'

of the word, clubs long formed the prevailing charaderiftic and

peculiar delight of one modern nation. Our neighbours neither

had the name nor the thing : and an Engliihman who had in-

habited the capital, whatCA'^er inducements might lead him to

foreign lands, always fighed with i-egret (and that in a degree

proportional to his good fenfe) for thofe precious hours unin-

cumbered by c Mre and unfettered by ceremony, where franknefs

chaftifed by decency, and ardour fraught with knowledge,

flowed in full and free ftreams of unguarded converfation.

Before haftily condemning Ariftotle for afcribing great and mo-

mentous effeds to flight and trivial caufes, it may be worth

while to paufe, and carefully to confider how much this

Angularity in our o-vrn manners contributed to form that cha-

I

A

rader.
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rafter, and efpecially that temper, which is beil calculated for BOOK
enjoying, without abufc, the ineftimable beneiits of a free

government.

A fecond point on which Ariftotle reils the chigf funnort of

his commonwealth, is the diftribution of public fundions among

its citizens, according their refpeilive ages. That a city or

commonwealth may fubfiil comfortably, as to matters of bodily-

accommodation, it muft be provided with peafants, mechanics,

and merchants ; that it may fubfift happily, fecurely, and re-

fpe£tably, it muft be provided with magiftrates, pricfts, and

foldiers. Ariftotle endeavours to prove, both by experience

and arguments, that the claiTcs of men habitually employed as in-

ftruments of productive induftry, ought to be all of them

ftriCtly confined, each to his affigned tafk ; and that the more

minutely their tafks are fubdivided, and the more rigidly each

through life adhei'es to his own, the more promptly and the

more perfe£tly will the work of all be performed. But does

the fame reafoning apply to thofe public and political fundions

which conftitute the duty and dignity of a citizen ? As the

trade of a weaver ought never to be conjoined with that of a

fmith or a carpenter; in the fame manner ought the military

profeflion never to be exercifed at the fame time, and by the

fame perfons who perform the offices of priefts and magiftrates.

Ariftotle maintains, that thofe fundions ought to be performed

by the fame perfons, not however fimultaneouily, but at dif-

ferent periods of their lives. Young men in the bloom of

their health, ftrength, and courage, make the beft foldiers ; the

matured vigour of undcrftandlng is neceifary to the due exer-

cife of deliberative and judicial powers ; whereas the honours-

able fundions of the priefthood, not requiringany painful or

any
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BOOK any ftrenuous exertion either of the body or of the mind,

ought to be referved for the occupation and the reward of de-

clining years.

Ariftotle would have eafily perceived the incompatibilityof fuch

regulations with the condition of modern times. The civil law

of Athens, and of every ether republic of Greece, was a fcience

ftill more fimple than the civil law of Rome, of which Cicero

boafts, that amidft all his variety of occupations he could make

himfelf mafter in the courfe of a few weeks. In the Chriflian

kingdoms of Europe, priefts are not only the performers of

religious ceremonies, but the great moral inftrudlors of man-

kind ; and the preparations requifite for the profeflion either

of the law or of the church are fufficient to employ and ex-

hauft the diligence of that portion of life which, according to

Ariftotle's plan, ought to be dedicated to far different purfuits.

It is thus that the arrangements in political fociety muft always

depend on the materials to be arranged ; and that inftitutions

feemingly the moft natural and moft falutary will, under given

circumftances, be found the moft abfurd and moft deftrudlive.

The ftudy of abftradt politics is, therefore, of all fciences the

moft liable to abufe, though of them all the moft ufeful, when

confined within its proper fphere. By determining thofe ar-

rangements which, independently of local and temporary cir-

cumftances, are moft conformable fo the eflential ftrudlure and

eifential ends of fociety, it fupplies the condudlors of public

affairs with a political limit or model of perfedion, to which,

without ever reaching, they may continually ftrive to approxi-

mate ; thereby counteradting that tendency from bad to worfe,

of which the fuperficial as well as the deep obfervers of human
Jife have at all times and in all countries fo juftly and fo uni-

verfally
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verfally complained. In moral and intelleilual endowments, BOOK
one man is fcarcely ever more different from another, than the

fame man is different from himfelf at different periods of his

life. The diilincilions of age are the moil natural, the moil

palpable, and the leaft invidious of all diftinitions ; and wretched

muil be that commonwealth, in which the prerogatives of vir-

tuous old age arc not both honourably fuftained and cheerfuHy

acknowledged !

The jufl and natural prerogatives of age ought, however, to

be carefully diilinguiihed from the abfolute and unnatural do-

minion of fathers over their children, which was cilabliflied by

law in ancient Perfia, and in ancient Rome. With refpedl to

the former country, Ariftotle fays, that its regulations concern-

ing the patria potijlas were barbarous and tyrannical '. At

Rome, fathers were not punifliable for felling their children, or

even for putting them to death ; and a fon, while his father

lived, could not, unlefs emancipated, legally enjoy any feparate

property. Extraordinary as thofe powers ieem, they were not,

however, rafhly given to fathers by the founders of the Roman
ilate, the deepeil of all politicians, " fnice they vrere induced

to confer them, by confidering the natural pre-eminence of

fathers, the innumerable labours which they fuilain for the

fake of their children, the neceifity of keeping the latter

under a watchful authority ; v/hich they knew, from the in-

ilindlive affedion of parents for their offspring, would be

mildly exercifed." Such are the fentiments of Simplicius "*

;

but Ariftotle holds, that parents, as to the treatment of their

children, and mailers, as to the treatment of their ilavcs,

ought

' Ethic, Nichom. viii. iz. ^ Ad Epiilct. Encheirid.

VOL. II.
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ought to be amenable to the laws, and accountable to the

magiilrates; ftnce power without refponfibilty is not made

for man.

The third point in the prefent Book requiring illuftration,

relates to the moft important branch of foreign policy. Accord-

ing to the theory at leaft, though not the pradice, both of the

Greeks and Romans, war could be warrantably undertaken

only for the purpofes of felf-defence, of making reprifals,

and of revenging injuries ^ But the mild and manly fpirit

of Chriftianity, reprobating, as an unjuftifiable caufe of adion,

every fpecies and every degree of revenge, is thought to have

altered and improved the law of nations refpedling war and

peace ; and to have reftricted the right of hoftility fimply to

refiftance. Even this law of refiftance or defence has beea

rcjeded by the fcruples of fome of the aufterer feds : but their

arguments, founded on the literal fenfe of particular texts, have

been anfwered by proving, that thefe texts enjoin forbearance

only in the cafe of flight and trivial injuries, and are to be re-

garded as general recommendations of Chriitian patience, not as

particular commands for abandoning to unjuft violence our

perfons, our families, our friends, and our country. Had
Chriftianity purpofed the complete abolition of war on all

grounds whatever, fuch an innovation muil have been announced

in language fpecific and peremptory. The new and extraor-

dinary law would not have been left to be colleded by in-

ference ; it would have been exprefsly declared and folemnly

promulgated. By the power, indeed, of moral motives, and

the force of rational arguments, Chriftianity renders odious or

contemptible, ambition, avarice, uncharitablenefs, and all thofe

felfiih

• Omnia quae defendi, repetique et ulcifci fas fit. Liv. 1, v. c. xlix.
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/elfiih paflions which arc the principal and ordinary caufes of BOOK
aggreiTion. Were its divine dodrines univerfally rcfpciled, wars

would from that moment univerfally ceafe, becaufc none could

meditate future wrong; and the party who had already commined

injuries would be folicitous amply to repair them. But unti: t lis

happy revolution be effefted in human manners, violence may

be repelled by force ; crimes may be puniihed for the fake of

amendment and example ; and incoiTigible offenders, whether

individuals or communities, may be utterly cut off, when their

deftrudion appears eifentially requifite to the public fafety.

Befides thofe plain and palpable grounds of war, which have

always been avowed in the pradice at lead of all Chriftian

nations, Ariftotle maintains, that individuals or communities,

qualified for command, may aifeit by arms an authority juftifia-

ble, becaufc ufcful, to thofe who are its fubjeds ; an authority

moderate and political over freemen, abfolute and defpotic

over flaves. For extenuating the harlhnefs of this decifion, it

may be obferved, that by metaphors familiar to moft lan-

guages, we fpeak of the infancy of fociety, indicating that

many human beings, who have attained the age of manhood,

are nearly as incapable as children of governing their own

condud. To fuch full-grown children, it would furely be a

piece of good fortune to fall under the diredion of a wife

and virtuous father. We fpeak of other communities of men

as fervlle, barbarous, iavage, and even brutal ; it would, af-

furedly, be highly advantageous to fuch nations to meet with

wife and virtuous mailers. Barbarous and favagc nations,

therefore, may be rightfully attacked in war, if, without being

conquered, the former could not be civilifcd, nor the latter

be tamed.

2 This
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BOOK Thla'fpecious maxim Is liable indeed to be frequently abufed,

^^^l , becaufe it muft be exyaained and applied by human leaibn,

dark in itfelf, and often clouded by paiTion. But does the

principle of felf-defence, which Grotius would fubftitute in its

ftead, delineate an unerring rule of adion ? Accoiding to the

uniform current of modern hiilory, has not the approved right

of felf-defence been conftituted by an apprehenfion of remote

and improbable contingencies ? In the pradice, at leaf!:, of na-

tions, does it not include whatever our avarice, our ambition,

in one word, our felfiilinefs, fuppofes eiTent'al to our well-being,

the increafe of our wealth or power, the fuperiority of our

military or naval force, the prefervation of our hereditary

advantages, and the infurance of our future profpeds ? One

nation is too ilrong—our fafety requires that it ihould be

weakened ; another, by its fituation, may be tempted to ex-

tend its borders—our own frontier is to be fortified by nevir

acquifitions of territory, and defended by new bulwarks ; by

territory to be gained by invafion, and bulwarks which infpire

more real terror than that by which they were raifed. It

would be endlefs to recite the incongruities refulting from the

interpretation of a law, which tends to fet the pradice of

nations at continual variance with their principles ; a law

too refined for the coarfenefs, and too limited for the variety

of human tranfadions ; which, in our prefent imperfed ftate,

require that the exercife of the right of war, like all other

deliberate ads, ihould be governed by the fallible didates

of human prudence, adjufting, as well as may be, the mea-

fures of coercion to the falutary ends of public expediency,

including the beft interefls both of the vidors and of the

vanquiihed.

It
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It may be worthy of remark, in concluding this intro-

dudtion to Ariftotle's ideal commonwealth, that his great poli-

tical as well as philofophical advcrfary was eniploved, in

1663, to delineate a plan of government for Carolina. He
gave the whole authority, legiflative and executive, to the

eight proprietors. The great Milton propofed a plan of go-

vernment for England "^, The fovereignty was to refide in a

grand council, not only fupreme but perpetual. Compared

with Ariftotle's commonwealth, that of Locke will appear no

better than a diet oij/aro//s ; and that of Milton, an oligarchy

pf decemvirs.

* See his " Readjr and eafy Way to eilabuih a Free Commonwealth."
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BOOK IV.*

ARGUMENT.

The found;

Different views of national happincfs.—Fair ejlimate thereof.—
^'he commonwealth.—Extent and nature of its territory—'

Commerce —Naval power— Climate— Conjliiucnt members—
Health—Marriage— Children.

RIGHTLY to inveftigate the befl: form of government, it is

neceifary previoufly to afcertain what is the beft kind of

life ; fmce the latter of thefe remaining undetermined, the

former alfo muft continue to be unknown. Thofe men (bar-

ring improbable accidents) are the happieft, who live under tionof pub

the bed government of which their circumftances admit. We '*^ ^PP'"*^

'

muft begin, therefore, by examining what kind of life is moft

eligible for mankind in general ; and fecondly, whether the

well-being of individuals and of communities refults from the

fame caufes, and is to be eftimated by the fame ftandard. The
former of thefe topics has been fufficiently difculTed in our

popular difcourfes 5 where we made ufe of a divifion that ap-

pears to be indifputably accurate ; namely, that the happinefs of

men depends on their external profperity, on the frame and

habit of their bodies, on the ftate and condition of their minds.

He furely would be unworthy to be called happy, who pof-

fcifed not the fmalleft particle of fortitude, of temperance, of

juftice, or of prudence ; fmce the wretch totally deftitute of

thefe
* Commonly publilhed as Book VII,
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BOOK thefo virtues refpedively, would be frightened at the buzzing

^^• of a fly ; would wallow unreftramed in the moil beaftly fen-

fuality ; would not hefitate, for the fmalleil gain, to deftroy his

befi: benefador ; and in point of intelledual operations, would

betray either childiih imbecility or frantic abfurdity. That a

certain portion of virtue is eflential to the well-being of a human

creature, cannot, therefore, be a matter of difpute ; but to what

this portion ought to amount, occafions much diverfity of opi-

nion. In general, mankind are fatisfied with their refpedtive

ihares of virtue, how fcanty foever they may be, but extremely

diflatisfied with their ihares of all other advantages ; for their

meafure of virtue, however inconfiderable it may appear to

others, rarely appearing deficient to themfelves, they feek not

to augment it ; while their eftates and money, their fame and

their power, cannot pofTibly, in their own opinion, be too

widely enlarged, or too highly accumulated. But we fay to

them, that fuch vulgar illufions, even vulgar obfervation may

fuffice to difpel. The external advantages of power and for-

tune are acquired and maintained by virtue, not virtue by

them ; and whether we confider the virtuous energies them-

felves, or the fruits which they unceafingly produce, the fove-

reign good of life muft evidently be found in moral and

intelleQual excellence, moderately fupplied with external

accommodations, rather than in the greateil accumulation of

external advantages, unimproved and unadorned by virtue.

External profperity is indeed inftrumental in producing happi-

nefs, and therefore, like every other inftrument, muft have its

afligned limits ; beyond which it is inconvenient or hurt-

ful. But to mental excellence no limit can l)e affigned :

the farther it extends, the more iifejul it becomes, if the epithet

ID of
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of ufeful need ever to be fupcnuKlcdto that oi honourabk. Befides v,

this, the relative importance of qualities is beft eftimated by that ,_ _ '

_,

of their refpedive fuhjcds. But the mind, both in itfelf and

in reference to man, is fiir better than the body, or than

property. The excellencies of the mind, therefore, are in the

fame proportion to be preferred to the higheft perfedlion of the

body, and the beft tUfpofition of external circumftances. The

two laft are of a far inferior, and merely a fubfervient nature
;

fince no man of fenfe covets or purfues them, but for the fake

of the mind, with a view to promote its genuine improvement,

and to heighten its native joys. Let this great truth then be

acknowledged ; a truth evinced by the Deity himfelf, who is

happy, not from any external caufe, but through the in-

herent attributes of his divine nature.

Profperity and happinefs, then, are things altogether difTerent. Chap. 2.

Chance or fortune may beftow the former, but they cannot ~{
produce the energies, of virtue, which are the effential fource of wintnjtof
'^

-
, .

.

individuals-

the latter. Thefe energies are precifely the fame, whether

exercifed by individuals or by communities ; neither altering

their inward form, nor changing their external effedis. Pub-

lic and private happinefs, therefore, muft reft on precifeiy ti.e

fame foundation, a conclufion juftified even by univerfal con-

fent ; fuice thofe who place the happincis of the individual in

riches, are folicitous chiefly about preferving and augmenting

national wealth ; and thofe who place the happinefs of the

individual In power, are folicitous chiefly about preferving or

augmenting national dominion. A fimilar inference is drawn

by the admirer of virtue : He who regards it as the fupreme

felicity of the individual, alfo confiders it as the main fource of

national happinefs.

VOL. II. F F But
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BOOK But fince virtue is twofold, fpeculative and pradtical, and

,_ _ _'
J that men ambitious of excellence refpedlively dedicate them-

Chap. 3. felves to the purfuit of philofophy or that of politics ; it is

^, , „ worth while to confider which of the two kinds of life, a life of
The belt

fchemes of ftrenuous adion or of peaceful contemplation, is moft deferving

happinefs. of being imitated by ftates ; fmce it is the office of wifdom to

teach nations as well as individuals to prefer the beft ends, and

fkilfully to purfue them. The advocates for peaceful repofe

and contemplative tranquillity obferve, that for a nation to go-

vern its neighbour defpotically is the height of injuftice, and

therefore the moft confummate folly j and that to govern them

moderately and carefully, though not liable to fuch palpable

objections, is however a work of great difficulty, and fraught

with much trouble and much anxiety. Other reafoners, though

they condemn every kind of injuftice and defpotifm, maintain

that the contentious agitations of war and government form the

happinefs and glory of nations, fince they afford the beft and

nobleft field for the public exhibition of illuftrious abilities, and of

pre-eminent virtues. A third clafs, and this is the moft numerous,

boldly patronife ambition and tyranny, and aifert that the main

bufinefs of nations confifts in extending their power and

aggrandifing their empire.

The practice In Sparta and in Crete, the public education, as well as the

ot moft great
]^^,g^ ^y^ contrived merely as means for attaining this favourite

fhews that e^d. The fame remark applies to the Scythians, the Perfians,
they placed

1 • 1 1

it in valour the Thracians, and the Celts j and, mdeed, to all thofe great

lueft?"" nations whofe valour or populoufnefs have enabled them to

affert their pretenfions, or encouraged them to difplay their

ambition. In Carthage, a foldier is entitled to wear as many

rings as he has ferved campaigns. There was an old law in

1

1

Macedon,
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Macedon, that the man who had not flaui an enemy in the BOOK
field of battle, fliould be girt, not with an ornamental belt, but

,
]}'

with a halter. The Scythians, in their public fcilivals, never

prefented the circling cup to hands guiltlels of blood. The
Iberians, a martial people, adorn the tombs of their deceafed

warriors with obelifks or pillars, equal in number to the enemies

whom they have refpedlively ilain '. Similar inftitutions pre-

vail in other countries, either enabled by law, or ellabliihed by

cuftom ; and yet nothing can appear more abfurd to men capa-

ble of refledion, than to believe it the bufmefs of government

to hold either nations or individuals in reludant fubjedion.

Who ever heard that it was the duty of a phyfician to compel,

or even to perfuade his patients to be cured, or the duty of a

pilot to compel, or even to perfuade the ihip's company to be

faved ? The fcience of government, like that of phyfic and of

navigation,

= The inftitutions of Rome inad not acquired that celebrity, which entitled them to

be cited as examples in the time of Ariftotle, who flouriflied towards the beginning of

the fifth century from the building of the city. Yet, even at this early period, the

Romans were diftinguiihed above all nations in the world, by the nice gradation, as

well as by the general diffufion, of military honours. From the time of the Publiiian

law, " ut plebifcitaomnes Quirites tenerent," U. C. 416. which was a confirmation

of the Valerian, U. C. 306. ; and which was itfelf confirmed by the Hortenfian,

U. C. 467.*, the people at large enjoyed an afcendancy in the government; and the

military ambition of the commonwealth thereby acquired that aegree of vigour and

aflivity, which (external circumftances permitting) has always mofl: confpicuoufly

appeared under fucii a political arrangement. In modern times, military diftindtions,

as well as the martial fpirit, have prev2iled moft in monarchies. This was not the cafe

anciently, but completely the reverfe: and it may be obferved, that external circum-

ftances being the fame, the ambition of conqueft difFufed through the general mafs of a

fociety, muft be a more ardent as well as a more firm and fteadv principle of aclion,

than when confined within the breafts of a few individuals, whoi'e pafilons are not, like

thofe of communities, immortal.

• Coni. T, Liv. i'li. 55, vii. 41. Plin. N«t. Hlft. xvi. 10. & Pompon, dc Origin, ii. 8. Aul, Cell. iv. 27.

F F 2
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BOOK navigation, is invented for the public benefit ; and men v^^ill

,^ _ _'
. allow themfelves to be benefited, without perfiiafion and without

compulfion.

Their efli- The condudl of nations has perplexed this fubje£l•, becaufe

ul^beerro- t^^ condudl of nations has been diftorted by paffion. They

have impofed laws on their neighbours, which they themfelves

would have indignantly rejedled. Behaving moderately and

equitably at home, they have adled tyrannically abroad, con-

founding the limits of politic and defpotic government, al-

though, as we have already proved, to enflave freemen, is not

lefs abfurd and contrary to nature, than to hunt and eat them.

A ftate may be fo circumftanced as to exift happily without

conqueft and without war ; and how fplendid foever military

glory may be deemed, it is valuable merely as the means of

obtaining a ftill• more valuable end. This end cannot furely

confift in gratifying the lull of ambition, for no pleafure is

more contemptible than that of commanding ilaves, and to

reduce freemen into fervitude is an unnatural gratification^

equally dangerous and deceitful. The happinefs of commu-

nities, as well as of individuals, confifts, doubtlefs, in ailion ;

but to the external aition of a ftate, a wide field lies often in the

diverfity of genius and charafter of the furrounding nations,

each of which, to be treated juftly, muft perhaps be treated

diifercntly. Befides this, there are many internal relations

which the conftituent parts of a commonwealth bear to each

other, and many refulting duties to be habitually and daily

performed '. But Avere nothing of this kind to be performed,

nor

' Ariffotle here dwells on what is often repeated in other parts of this work, the

iiijuftice of any kind of authority not derived from nature ; the differences between

the power or jurifdicfion of niafters, fathers, and hufbands, and the evils refulting from

coufounding the limits of governments ftiecifically. different.
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nor any external effedt to be produced, adlon would not, BOOK
therefore, ceafe ; nor the purpofe of happinefs be defeated. The

pleafure of intelle£lual adion is the more perfed, in proportion

as fuch adion terminates in itfelf. The geometer who folves his

problem, the philofopher who purfues his fpeculation^, refpec-

tively exercife energies immediately delightful in thcmfelves, in-

dependently of any diftant end, or any external effed. What

can be external to God and the univerfe? Yet the adion of the

univerfe is not therefore fufpcnded ; and the Deity ", who

fuftains

Stb;! ?2» (£;. The Word archite£l in Greek was extended to fignify

a contriver in general, the man who planned with his head, what other? were to

execute with their hands. In this fenfe it is ufed in the text ; of which I have endea-

voured to convey the full meaning without adhering literally to the words. How,

indeed, can we tranflate clearly, yet literally, n-xXv ;.. . . . jJ yaf iWfu^ia, - - . Cicero, in many of the finefl paiTages of his works, expands

and adorns Arifbotle's thoughts. " Si nobis, cum ex hac vita migravirimus, in

beatorum infulis, immortale aevum, ut fabulx ferunt, degere liceret, quid opus eflet

eloquentia, cum jijdicia nulla fierent .' aut ipfis etiam virtutibus ? nee enim fortitu-

dinis indigeremus, nullo propofito aut labore aut periculo ; nee jufmia, cum eflet

nihil, quod appeteretur alieni ; nee temperantia, quae regeret eas, qua; nullse client

libiJines: ne prudentia quidem egeremus, nullo diledtu propofito bonorum et ma-

lorum. Uiia igiiur cnbrnus beaii cognitione natur.i-, et fcientia, qua fola ttiam

deorum eft vita laudanda. Ex quo intelligi poteft, cetera necelTitatis ; unum hoc

voluptatis." Cicero Fragment. Philofoph. five Hortenfius.

•^ This is confiirrnable to a fublime theological paiTage in the Treatife de Coelo,

L. ii. c xiii. p. 46;. in which Ariftotle, afcer explaining the Pythagorean fyftem of

aftronomy, is endeavouring to refute one of Its principal do£trincs. The Pythagoreans-

held the element of fire to be more precious than that of earth, and therefore aillgned

to it the more honourable place, and confidered it as the center of the celeltial motions.-

This center being the poft of greattft importance in the univerfe, and requiring the

moft vigilant w.itch, they called the fire occupying this poft >; -,-,, the watch of

Jupiter. In oppofition to thefc hypothefes, Ariftotle, conftantly guided in his conclu-

ficns by obfervation and analogy, takes notice that the center or middle is certainly

that which is moft important and principal in any fyftem, when it is that by which

the fyftem is conneclied and fuft^ined. But this middle, or rather this principle of

conne^ign,,

IV.
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BOOK
IV.

Chap. 4.

Tranfition

to the ex-

amination of

what is ab-

folutely the

beft com-
monwealth.

That fuch a

common-
wealth has

limits in

point of

populouf-

nefs.

fuftains the whole, enjoys the perfeftion of felicity in exercifing

his divine energies. By fuch fublime comparifons we are

taught, that the happinefs of men, coniidered colleilively or in-

dividually, is ftill to be found within themfelves ; and that the

fame kind of life which is the bed for each citizen apart, Is

alfo the beft for the whole community.

This ihort preface feemed a neceifary prelude to our treatlfe

concerning the beft form of goverment, for it was proper to be-

gin with that which is the moft important of all, to which all

other things are relative and fubiervient, and ijuithout which

they are not, all of them taken colleftively, of any, the fmalleft

value : we now proceed to examine thofe external advantages

and outward accommodations, which ferve as the materials

from which the beft commonwealths are compofed, and as

foundations on which the beft conftitutlons are conftrudled.

In explaining this fubjedl our fuppofitions, doubtlefs, are

arbitrary ; but good fenfe requires that they be not Impradica-

ble. The ftatefman, like the ihipbuilder or the weaver, requires

a due provifion of materials ; and the better thofe materials are,

the more perfedl will be the fruit of his political labour. The

materials of the ftatefman or legiflator, are the number and cha-

racter of his people, the extent and quality of his country.

The

conneftion, will not be found to coinciJe with what is the midtlle in point of magni-

tudes or with what is called the center of gravity. In animals, the connciaing and

fuftaining principle refides not in the middle of their bodies; neither is there good

reafon for fuppofing it to be fo fituated in the univerfe. Philofophers need not, there-

fore, give themfelves trouble about the fafety of the univerfe, fcaing a watch at the

center of its fpace or magnitude, but rather to inveftigate its connedting and fuftaining

principle, where and of what kind it is. The reft is mere matter; this is the f.ul of

the fyftem : • hjm ; ?, " that which gives the fyftem its charadteriftic form,

makes it fubiift, and be what it is."
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The excellence of a commonwealth, however, is not to be BOOK
eflimated by its populoufnefs or extent, but by its fitnefs for

performing its proper funftions. Hippocrates was a greater

phyfician than many phyficians twice his fize. Slaves, fo-

journers, and flrangers render a city populous, but do not make

it great ; neither can this epithet be beftowed, where there are

many mechanics and manufadurers, but few citizens completely

armed and fkilfully difciplincd. The experience of hiftory

proves, that ftates of unlimited populoufnefs have never been

well regulated. How is it poflible that they ihould, if law be

nothing elfe than an arrangement, and if that be incapable of

arrangement which is indefinite in number or quantity ? To
harmonife immenfity into fyilem, is the work only of that

Divine Power which comprehends the univerfe. Beauty com-

monly refults from the proportion of quantity ; and that which

exceeds, as well as that which falls ihort of the due proportion,

cannot be called beautiful, either literally or figuratively. There

is a limit, therefore, to the magnitude of every whole or fyftem,

whether it be the work of nature or of art. A ihip of two

furlongs in length, is as unfit for the purpofe of navigation as

one of two fpans ; and although a community may contain a

greater number of individuals than are requifite for thofe pur-

pofes of felf-fufficiency and comfortable fubfiftence, for which
commonwealths are inftituted, yet this excefs is not unlimited •

fince, when carried beyond certain bound'i, it would difqualify

the body-politic for its proper fundions ; rendering it incapable

both of prudent command and of prompt obedience. An army
reinforced by continual acceflions, would finally ceafe to be an

army ; for were Stentor fit to be its herald, who would prefume

to
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IV.

What thefe

limits are.

Chap. 5.

Concerning
the extent

and nature

of the terri-

tory.

to be Its general ? What human ikill would undertake to com-

bine its operations, and to harmonife its movements ?

The fovereign fundions of a ftate conlift in appointing ma-

giilrates, and in deciding differences. But it is impoiTible that

magiftrates fhould be judicioully appointed, or diiferences

ikilfully decided, unlefsthe charadters and abilities of the citi-

zens be carefully obferved and accurately afcertained : and

thefe precautions will not be eafily taken in countries of un-

bounded populoufnefs ; in which, alio, there is this incon\'e-

nience, that ftrangers and fojourners will have an opportunity,

through the difficulty of detedtion, of clandeilinely ufurping

the rank of citizens. The magnitude of a commonwealth,

though variable, has, therefore, on either fide, its fixed bound-

aries. It muft be all-fufficient in itfelf for the purpoies of

comfortable fubfiilence, and for the reciprocal fupply of mutual

wants. But its inhabitants muft not be too numerous to be

comprehended at one glance of the ftatefman's eye, and to be

conduded in all their adtions by the vigilant operation of poli-

tical difcipline.

Upon fimilar principles we muft decide concerning the ex-

tent and nature of the territory. That which is moft fertile in

the greateft variety of produdions feems entitled to a juft pre-

ference, provided this fertility be not fo luxuriant as to encourage

indolence or engender voluptuoufnefs '. Military men will tell

us what makes a country eafy of egrefs yet difficult of inva-

fion.

' The author here promifes to examine more accurately hereafter, what ought to be

the limits of national wealth ; but in the work as it noiv ftands, this promife is oor ful-

filled. Several other queftions are ftarted by Ariftotle in his Politics, which are not

any where anfwered ; which proves that performance to have come down to us in an

imperfefl ftate.

.tl'
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fion. The tenitoiy ihould alfo be compadly fituate ; that it BOOK
may eafily fall within the i'liperintending eye of the ftatefman ^ _ _"

_,

or general, that its parts may be able mutually to aiTift each

Dther, and that the whole may be readily defended.

The maritime pofition of the capital will greatly contribute Chap. 6.

to this lafl: purpofe ; for its inhabitants may fpeedily embark, — """

and fail to the defence of any part of their pofleffions that the capital

Jiappens to be attacked ; and they may attack the enemy in fuu itcd near

thofe parts that are moll vulnerable. It is alfo of great import- '^^ *^'

ance to commerce, and efpecially to the tranfportation of wood

and other bulky articles, that the capital be conveniently fituate

with regard both to the fea, and to the circumjacent land. Yet,

in other refpeiSis, the vicinity of the fea " is attended with dan-

gerous confequences. Men will generally entertain a higher

veneration for their hereditary inftitutions, in proportion as

they lefs communicate with ftrangers ; and the promifcuous

crowd of failors and foreigners, which traffic naturally col-

leds, can fcarcely fail to injure the morals of well-educated

citizens.

If

•^ Maritime pov/er was Co grofsly abufeJ by the ancient republics, that it is con-

tinually branded by moralifts as producing vile and verfatile manners, »-.5ij^, Plato de Leg. fub. init. The fucprifing of defencelefs cities, the defoiating of

unguarded coafts, attacks without glory, and retreats without ihame, were reprefcnted

as operations not lefs inconfiltent with true courage, than incompatible with humanity

and juftice. Ifocrat. Orat. de Pace, & Plato ubi fupra. The ancient republics entrufted

arms to thofe only who had a property to defend. Their foldiers were levied from the

fuft claffes, or privileged orders, of fociety. But failors were taken from the pro-

mifcuous crowd, and generally from the meaneft populace. This pradice, which

prevailed equally in Greece and Rome, was founded on found policy. The exertions

of failors, being naturally direfted againft foreign enemies, are lefs likely to prove dan-

gerous to the internal {lability ®f government.

VOL. II. G G
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BOOK
IV.

How far

commerce
ought to be

cultivated,

and how its

inconve-
niences may
be remedied.

Concerning
naval power.

If we cultivate commerce, it muft be for accommodatloa

only, not for gain : our citizens are not to degrade themfelves

into brokers and carriers, nor to fquander away in the arts of

luxury that labour which may be far more profitably as well as

more honourably employed, in the cultivation of the foil and in

the produftion of neceiTaries ; the occupation which is of all

others the beft adapted to the bulk of mankind, the moil

favourable to the health of their minds and bodies, and there-

fore the beft fitted to promote national profperlty. Our com-

merce muft be limited to the purpofe of fupplying our domeftlc

wants ; and in order to attain this purpofe without endangering

the purity of our domeftic manners, we may imitate the ex-

ample of thofe cities and countries Avhich have their docks and

harbours enclofed by walls and fortifications, and feparated at a

due diftance from the capital ; thus permitting the importation

of foreign commodities, but intercepting the contagion of fo-

reign vices.

Naval power is peculiarly ufeful for the purpofes of intimi-

dating our enemies and protecting our allies ; but its extent

ought to be commenfuraie with the rank which a ftate afpires to

hold in the political fyftem. A people ambitious of command

muft be provided with a ftrong navy ; and this may be equipped

without raifing th;e naval crowd to the condition of citizens.

Even on ihlpboard, thofe who brandifli the fpear muft maintain

their fuperiorlty over thofe who handle the oar ; and the latter,

in whatever number they may be wanted, will eafily be ralfed

from the mafs of the peafants and labourers. Such is the

practice of feveral wife ftates, particularly of that of Hera-

clasa, which maintains a numerous fleet of gallies, yet preferves

its citizens untainted by the contagious profligacy of mariners.

Thus
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Thus much may fuflice concernhig the extent of the city aud C) C) K
• • IV

territory, and concerning the magnitude of the naval force. ,_ _ ^. _j

We formerly afllgned due limits to the number of the citizens,

and now proceed to confider what ought to be their genius and

charailer ; a quellion that will be bcfl: folved by paffing in

review, and examining, thofe nations of Greece, and of the

world in general, which appear to be moft worthy of our

efteem.

The inhabitants of Europe, and of moft cold countries, Chapr?.

abound in ftrength and courage ; but their intelledlual powers

are feeble or defedtive. They enjoy liberty, but are unac- raflcnefult-

quainted with good polity ; and though capable of maintaining cofddima^te•

their independence, are unworthy of afpiring to empire. The from a warm

inhabitants of Afia, on the contrary, are artful and ingenious, '

but mean-fpirited and daftardly. They have, therefore, always

been, and continue to this day, either fubjedts or ilaves. But from a tem-

the intermediate fituation of the Greeks feems to have happily mate:

blended in their charadler the virtues of courage and prudence,

and to have formed them for thinking calmly, yet feeling

llrongly. They enjoy, therefore, the double advantage of

liberty and laws ; and are qualified for ruling the world, were

they happily confederate under one form of. govei;nment '.

The Greeks, however, are not all equally confpicuous for this

happy

' Ariftotlc maintained in a former chapter that a commonwealth h:ul its limits in point

of populoufiiefs ; and endeavoured to point out with fuiEcient accuracy for all praflical

purpofes what thefc limits were. In the pafiiige before us he fays, yan, ii;»»|i*sio»

,} TTcuTui, ,- -nyxcam. '' That the Greeks would be able to command all

nations, if they had the fame form of government." In fafl, the extreme difference in

the forms of government in Greece, was the great obftacle to their national union in

one poliiical confederacy ; which is the thing here intended by Ariftotle, fince, accord-

ing to the principles above explained, Greece was far too populous to be happily united

in one commonwealth.

G G 2
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The beft

moral ma-
terials tor

legiflation.

Chap. .

Diftinflion

between the

integral

parts of a

ilate, «nJ

happy temperament, and the manly policy which is its natural

i-efult. In fome nations the charader is rude and fliapelefs ; one

quality being deficient, while another is redundant : but in what-

ever people ardent courage moil naturally harmonifes with

cool combination, and dignity of fentiment with energy of

intelled, that people muft be confidered as the beft materials

for legiflation, and the fiiteft to be moulded into a virtuous

commonwealth. It is faid by fome writers, that the military

guardians of ftates ought, like faithful dogs, to ihew ihemfelves

mild towards thofe whom they know, but fierce towards

ftrangers. Yet true magnanimity is incapable of ferocity, and

is never moved even to afperity, but in nefentment of injuftice

er infult. When thefe provocations proceed from friends and

acquaintances, our anger is enhanced by this circumftance,

" Waft thou not tormented by thy friends ?" fays Archilochus',

to whet his fatire ; and it is reafonable that men fhould be

doubly offended when they meet with injury and negleifc,

where they had a right to exped friendfliip and regard. Hence

the proverbs, " cruel are the wars of brothers ;" and " thofe who

are incapable of anger and refentmeut, muft alfo be incapable of

friendfliip and gratitude;" and indeed all thofe aifedions originate

in one and the fame fource '. Thus much may fuffice concern-

ing the qualities moft ufeful towards the formation of good

citizens ; for in pradical matters, fcientific accuracy is neither

attainable nor requlfite.-

Every whole or fyftem, whether it be the work of nature cr

of art, may require many things for its fubfiftence which are

not to be numbered among its conftituent parts. Food is ne-

ceifary for fupporting animal life, but is not a part of thofe

animals who confume it. Land and other objeQs of property,

whether

' See vol. i. b. vi. c. ii. p. 288- & Ceq>
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ivhcther inanimate or endued with life, are neceflary for up- BOOK
holding ftates, yet none of thefe poilciTions or inilrumcnts form y - - j

any part of the commonwealth; which, as defined ahove, is the things

the aflbciation of equals for the purpofe of living happily, that for its fub-

is, of living virtuoufly, for happinefs has been proved to confiil
""^"'^'•

in the exercife of virtuous energies ; though men, indeed, feek

to find it in very different purfuits, hunting vain ihadows, which

diverfify without correfting their purpofes of life, and vary

without improving their forms of government.

The things effential to every ftate, whether as conftituent Enumera-

parts or as concomitants , may be reduced to the iix rollowing things necef-

heads. i. Food, the great want of mankind. 2. Arts, becaufe to fuMitence^

cffedl the comfort of life is a work requiring many inftruments. °* ^
^"'"."uJ moil wealth.

3. Arms, for citizens muft be armed to prevent domeftio dif-

orders, and ward off foreign violence. 4. Money, as the

medium of exchange, and meafure of value, and neceffaiy in

the exigences of war as well as in the operations of commerce.

5. An eftabliihment for the fundlions of religion", which are of

aii fundlions the firil in dignity. 6. Councils of deliberation,

and courts of juftice, which are of all eftablifhments the mcil

neceffary. Any of thefe objeds being w^inting, the common-

wealth is imperfedl, or incapable of anfwering its end. In

every commonwealth, therefore, there muft be hufbandmen,

artifans, foldiers, merchants, priefts, and judges".

A queftion

" The author dwells here on this diftimSion, which is fully explained elfewhere.

" If we except the French republic, the Chinefeare the only great nation who, ac-

cording to recent accounts,, ever diiTcnted from Ariftotlc in this panicular. b'ce

Staunton's Embafl'y to China, vol.ii. p. loi.

" Under the name of judges he means to comprehend, as in the following chaptsr,- Wiji Tsj» (•/, aS Well aS Xfno» itip » iiJiniair, " thofe who deli-

berate and determine in cpjeftions of public expediency," as wcH as "thofe who•

examine into and aJjuil the controvcrhes between IndividuaL."
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Chap. 9.
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A queftion arifes, whether in that moil perfed commu-

nity of which human nature is fufceptlble, the citizens

ihould affume indifierently, and as their occafions may require,

all thofe various chara£lers ; or whether certain employments

be not inconfiftent with the habitual exercife of thofe virtuous

energies, v/hich we have proved to be the principal end and aim

of every political partnerihip. It appears at firft fight, that a

life of mechanical drudgery, or a life of haggling commerce, is

totally incompatible with that dignified life v.-hich it is our wiflr

that our citizens ihould lead, and totally adverfe to that generous

elevation of mind with which it is our ambition to infpire

them. The mere trade of hufbandry, the afliduous labour and

minute attentions which it requires, would be deftrudive of

that fecure leifure which is eflential to the formation of their

charaders; and fuch fordid cares would impede and obftrud

the generous and manly exertions by which virtue is difplayed

and confirmed. Men, habitually addided to the lowly purfuits

of providing neceffaries and accumulating gain, are unfit mem-

bers of our republic, becaufe they are incapable of relifhing

thofe enjoyments in which we have fuppofed its chief happinefs

to confift. They are to be claiTed \vith things neceffary to the

commonwealth, but not to be ranked with its citizens ; for the

beft and moft perfed commonwealth muft provide for the hap-

pinefs of all its members, and a commonwealth founded on A'^irtue

cannot provide for the happinefs of men who are but feebly

touched by her charms. Such men, therefore, though neceffary

to a commonwealth, are not parts ofthe commonwealth, any more

than food, though neceffary to an animal, is part of an animal

;

or than the inftruments employed in producing any work, are

themfelves parts of that work. The produdive labour of

8 peafants

/
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peafantf and artifans, how ncceflary foevcr to the purpofcs of

outward accomiiiodation and comfortable fubfiitence, is not,

therefore, to be confounded nor claiTed with the high political

fundions of foldiers, priefts, and magiftrates °.
•

It remains, therefore, to examine, whether arms, religion,

and magiRracy ought to be regarded as things fpecifically

difierent, and of which the offices ought to be feparately exer-

cifed by diilin(£l profeilions. In every good government the

military ought, doubtlcfs, to depend on the civil power ; but

will men bearing arms be contented with a condition of unal-

terable dependence ? Or will thofe who feel their ability to change

the conftitution at_ pleafure, fubmit for ever to a political arrange-

ment difgraceful to themfelves ? Such patient refignation cannot

reafonablybe expeded, nor canthat which is contrary to reafon

be requifite to good government. The capacity for exercifing

military and civil functions depends on qualities that are vari-

able, becaufe they refult from a variable caufe, the changeable

powers of man in the different periods of human life. Strength,

agility, and courage attain their higheft perfedion at that period

of youth when the body reaches its prime; forefight, temper,

and wifdom do not acquire their full maturity, but with the

acme and perfedion of the mind. The fame pcrfons, there-

fore, but at d'iffercnt periods of their lives, muft exercife mili-

tary and civil functions; and thus each clafs of citizens w-ill

perform that office for which it is beft qualified, and to which

it is beft entitled. It remains only to fpeak of the priefthood.

This folemn fundiion muft, doubtlefs, be exercifed by men of

the

" In this pafTage I have changsd the order of the fentencej, the better to prepare

the modern reader for a decifion, which to him mud appear harih in the extreme,

though it could not be viewed in that light by. the readers of amiciuity.

BOOK
IV.

What are

the proper
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ments of

citizens.

That thcfe

emiiloy-

menis ought
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the diiil-rent

ptriuds of

human life. •
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BOOK moil refpeitable clafs. But to perform with dece'ticy and
'

dignity the rites of reUgion, requires not any violent exertion

^of body or mind. Such honourable duties, therefore, ought to

be referved for the occupation and the reward of declining

years ; and thofe who have fpent their youth and their man-

hood in more atilive and ilrenuous cares, ought to dedicate their

old age to the calm ceremonies of religion, and finally to repofc

in. the peaceful fanituaries of the gods.

•Chap. Tc.
"^'^^ diftindion between the conftituent parts of a common-

wealth, and things merely necefl'ary for its fubfiftence, re-

wifeft na^-
* mounts to the higheil antiquity. Both in Egypt and in Crete '',

tionsofanti- j.i,g
foldiers have long been, what they continue to this day, a

(juity ac-
,

knowiedgsd clafs altogether diftindl from the peafants. Sefoftris is faid to
thediftinc-

. • T- 1 TV /• •

rion between liave eftablifhed this arrangement in Egypt ; and Mmos, in

the one hand Crete. The^j;^//Vz or public tables, in that ifland, are thought
and peafants ^q have been inftituted as early as the time of Minos; and
and artilans '

_

on the Other, fimilar eftabliihments are faid to have taken place in Italy at a

ftill earlier date. For the hiftorians of that country inform us,

that CEnotria received the name of Italy from king Italus ; a

name comprehending the coaft between the Scyllatine and La-

metine gulphs 5 which are oppofite to each other, and diftant

by land only half a day's journey ". Italus is faid to have

changed the CEnotrians from fhepherds into hufbandmen, and

to have given them other laws relative to their new mode of

life, and particularly thofe regulating the public tables ; which

remain in force among his defcendants to this day. For

northwards, from the country firft called Italy, the Opici and

Aufonians

I* This chapter may be confidered as an illuftration of the principles eftabliihed in

the preceding, from the hiftory of thofe nations who diffufed religion, laws, and civility

over the ancient world.

< Vid. Cluverii Ital. Antiq. p. 1290. & feq.
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Aufonlans extend themfelves, on one hand, towards the Tufcan BOOK
fea ; but on the other hand, the Chaonians, an Qinotrian tribe, , _; .

have ftretcbed towards the Ionian fea and lapygia. Among

them the eftablllhment oi fyffit'ia firft prevailed, and from them

it was adopted by other nations. But the feparation of citizens

and peafants prevailed much earlier ; for the age of Sefoftris long

preceded that of Minos. It is probable that political, like all

other inventions, have been often difcovered and often loft

;

and that many inftitutions have been laid afide and revived,

times without number. Men having acquired neceifaries, na-

turally feek accommodations j and having provided for the

flrength and fupport of their political edifices, they fet them-

felves to improve and embelliih them. The flyle of fuper-

fluous ornaments varies with the caprice by which they are

produced ; but there are ornaments connected with ufe, which

ought to be found in every well-regulated commonwealth ; and

why we take the fyffitia to be of this kind will be afterwards

explained.

We are now to fpeak of the diftributlon and charailer of the Ofthedif-

peafants and artifans, which, according to our principles, muft
cha"a^cr of

be partly the property of the public and partly the property of the peafants

particular citizens ; for although our republic rejedts the com- and that

munity of goods as repreifive to exertion, and even deftruilive to be pro-

of virtue, yet wifliing poiTeflions to be ilridly appropriated,
|.e°Jarj of all

we wiili that their ufes be freely communicated ; that according flaves worthy
•'

_

" to enjoy it.

to the proverb all things may be common among friends

;

and that no one of the citizens may long continue in want

of any objedl with which another can conveniently fupply him.

The citizens, therefore, are to be maintained at public tables,

VOL. II. II the
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BOOK the expences of which, as well as thofe of the facrifices and

^
'

,
religious feftivals, are to be fupplied from the lands laboured in

common by the public flaves ; for men of fmall incomes could

not contribute fufhciently for thefe purpofes, and at the fame

time fupport eafily the charges of their private families. The

territory, therefore, ought to confift partly of common, and

partly of private property ; and each of thefe ought to be again

fubdivided, fmce the common is deftined to anfwer two pur-

pofes, and to fupply the expences of religion and thofe of the

fyjfit'ia ; and fmce the lands of each citizen ought to lie partly

in the vicinity of the capital, and partly on the frontier, or, if

united in one mafs, ought to have fome fituation nearly equi-

diftant from thofe extremes. Both juflice and expediency re-

quire fuch a diftribution ; for advantages and inconveniences

will thus be more fairly balanced among the private citizens,

and the ftate itfelf will be thus rendered more unanimous in

public deliberations and military enterprifes. As poifeiTions

are now arranged, one portion of the community is commonly

too much, and another too little, alarmed at the profpedl of a

foreign war ; wherefore fome ftates have enacted that land-

holders living on the frontier fhould not be allowed to vote in

queftions concerning w^ar and peace, becaufe fuch perfons are

likely to facrifice to private intereft the advantage and honour

of their country. Such ought to be the diftribution of the

territory, and thofe who cultivate it ought (if we can have them

to our wiih) to be flaves of various extractions, different in man-

ners and endowments, but all deftitute of courage. But if this can-

not be obtained, let them be the barbarians in our neighbourhood,

of ftrong bodies and fervile minds. How flaves are to be treated

7 we
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we iliall afterwards explain ; and alfo alTign our reafons why-

liberty ought to be the reward of all flaves univerfally ' Avho

approve thcmfelves worthy of obtaining and capable of enjoy-

ing it.

We have explained what is the beft fituation of the capital,

both with refpedl to the fea and to the contiguous territory.

But its lituation ought alfo to be relative to health, which de-

pends chiefly on good air and good water ; and calculated for

the enjoyment of peace, and for fafety in war. The circum-

ftances, therefore, that ought to determine the pofition of our

capital are thefe four, air, water, comfort, and fecurity. In

Greece, cities open to the eaft are deemed the moft healthful

;

and next to that, a northern afpeol is preferred, chiefly for the

fake of coolnefs. A capital fituate to our wiih, ought to abound

in falubrious fountains ; and if that advantage cannot be ob-

tained, preparations fhould be made for receiving the rain

water

BOOK
IV.

Chap. 1 1,

The fitua-
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to be deter-
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circum-
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;

The moil folid objeflion to flavery is that of its perpetuity ; that a human being,

whatever may be his acquirements and his merits, ihould never be the diredor of his

own condudt; and how well qualified foever he may become to govern himfelf,

ihould be perpetually and unalterably fubjedted to the authority of another. This

objection forcibly ftruclc Ariftotle at a time when the lower clafles of men in all

countries and under all forms of government univerfally fubfifted in the condition of

fervitude. It is to be regretted that we have not his reafons at length why emancipa-

tion, the pra£lice of which was fo common in the ancient world, ihould not depend

on the will of individual mafters, but fliould rcfult from the general will of the commu-
nity, granting on certain conditions, and after a certain time, liberty to flaves. It

may be objeited indeed, that a cruel or unjuft mafter would be ready to impofe a
double taik on thofe who were likely foon to efcape from his hands. But this is

anfwered by faying, that according to Ariftotle's principles fuch a man was not

qualified, and therefore not entitled to be a mailer ; and that flaves in the ancient re-

publics at leaft were under the protedion of the laws, which reilraincd or puiiiflicd

the cruelty or injuftice of mafters. See above, b. i. c.iii. p. 33.

2
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BOOK water in copious refervoirs : and the pureft fprings fhould be

_l^^___j fet apart for the iaftenance of human life, under ftria: pro-

hibitions of employing them for any lefs important purpofe.

This law ought not to be regarded as frivolous : for good health

depends chiefly on the quality of thofe things of which we make

the moft frequent uie ; and fuch manifeftly are air and water,

to comfort The nature of fortifications and fortrefles is relative to the

nature of government, and ought to vary with the alteration of

its forms. Lofty and impregnable citadels beft fuit monarchies

and oligarchies. The equal defence of walls, guarding with

impartial juftice the fafety of the people at large, is beft adapted

to republics and democracies ; and the authority of ariftocratical

nobles will be moft fecurely maintained, neither by walls nor

citadels, but by a number of well-fortified caftles. With

regard to the form and diftribution of manfions and ftreets, the

modern ftyle of building, introduced by the archited: Hippo-

damus % is moft favourable to health and pleafure, and moft

convenient for all the occupations and purpofes of civil life.

But his ftraight lines and fpacious openings impair ftrength

while they embellill•. beauty, and render his cities eafily pervious

to an invading enemy. For the purpofes of war, ftreets ought

to be winding and intricate, obftrudled by impediments and en-

tangled by perplexities. But that cities may anfwer the ends

both of war apd peace, they ihould be at once ftrong and

elegant; and this complex obje£t will be beft effeded by-

imitating the labours of the gardener in planting his quincunx,

where refiftance combines with arrangement, and where per-

plexity refults from uniformity itfelf. There is more folly than

magnanimity in the opinion, that cities ought not to be walled.

True

' See b. ii. c. vi. p. 95. Si feq.
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True courage will not rejedl the affiftance of art under manifcft BOOK
inequality of ftrength ; and as miifile weapons and battering en- ^ _ ^

gines have be^n perfected by the ingenuity of the prefent age,

the fafety of cities requires that the fcience of defence ihould keep

pace with that of attack. The Lacedsemonians and others

who have dildained walls as the refuge of cowardice, have

dearly paid for their temerity.

By good regulations, fortified cities may enjoy all the advan- Chap. 12.

tages of thofe that are open to the country on every fide ; and '

the bulwarks and battlements may be converted into agreeable mcms ofThe

ornaments, fcenes of pleafing recreation to the citizens, but of '^"t"'^'•

threatening afped: to hoftile neighbours. The guard rooms

may ferve as halls for the fyflitia or common tables ; near to

which may be worfhipped, in one edifice, thofe Gods whofc

temples neither laws or oracles command to be feparated, at a

certain diilance from all other buildings.. This edifice, eredcd

in honour of religion in general, ought to be as lofty and con-

fpicuous as its purpofe is ufeful and dignified, of awful magni-

ficence and commanding ftrength. Around this temple a forum The liberal

ought to be formed and inclofed, fimilar to that of Theflaly,
^^"'^''^^°"^'

called the liboral rendezvous. This fpacious inclofure is not

to be encumbered by the ihops of artificers, nor polluted by the

tricks of traffic. Neither peafant nor mechanic is ever "to

enter its pure precinds, unlefs fummoned by the magiftrate
;

for it is confecrated as the fcene of liberal converfe and manly

exercife ; where perfons, claiTed by their ages, are to invigorate

and confirm their powers by emulous contention ; and where

youth is to be trained to modefty and manlinefs, under the

vigilant fuperintendence of virtuous old age. The fquare em- The market-

ployed for the market-place, is to be totally diftind : it oudit p'^", and
* > ' ' Jib courts ot

to juftice.
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to be eafily acceffible to imports by fea, and tranfportatlons by

land ; the officers of police and the courts of juilice are to

aifemble in its neighbourhood ; it is deftined lor bufinefs and

neceffity, as the liberal forum is deftined for e -erci.fe and enjoy-

ment. The diftrids and townfliips are to be regulated after the

model of the capital ; but on this fubje£l it is not neccifary to

enlarge : to contrive good arrangements is eafy ; the diffi-

culty lies in reducing them to pradice. Good intentions are

fufficient for the firft ; the fecond requires the co-operation of

good fortune.

Having thus explained the external accommodations of our

commonwealth, w^e next proceed to examine what ought to be

the genius and charader of its citizens ; and to explain what

are the means moft likely to infpire that genius, and imprefs

that charader, which will beft qualify them for enjoying

political happinefs. The perfection of human felicity requires

that we fhould choofe the beft ends, and employ the beft means

for attaining them. Thefe objeds fometimes harmonife, and

are fometimes difcordant ; the means being bad while the ends

are good, or the ends being bad while the means are good ; and

fometimes neither the one nor the other are worthy of appro-

bation ; which happens when the means are not likely to

attain the end propofed, and when this end itfelf, though

attained, is not likely to proinote the great ultimate purpofe of

good or happinefs. This takes place in phyfic, when the

phyfician errs both in afcertaining that habit of body which is

moft conducive to the health of his patient, and in appreciating

that mode of life, that diet, and exercife which are fitted to

fuperinduce the habit which he has erroneoufly preferred. But

the felicity of men depends not entirely on human efforts ; for

nature
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nature or fortune muft alio contribute their ihare. Yet to BOOK
minds confirmed in Adrtue, few accommodations are requifite

; ^

'

^

while fuch is the depravity of fome charadlers, that the moft VVhat this

chiirndtcr

favourable circumftances only heighten their wretchednefs ; and ought to be

to think with the vulgar, that external advantages alone can

produce happinefs, is not lefs abfurd than to call the lyre a

mufician, and to afcribe that to the inftrument which ought to

be referred to the artift. A good man will, on every occafion,

a£l handfomely j and perform his duty under poverty and

difeafe, as well as in health and profperity. A juft judge will

condemn guilt as well as reward merit. Yet the happinefs of

a good man and the juft judge is connected with the latter

circumftances rather than with the former ; becaufe in the

latter no painful conflidt is required, but the mind is left to the

free exercife of virtuous energies, unclogged by difficulties ' and

unretarded by obftacles. In forming our republic, we may,

therefore, fuppofe the work of fortune to be done to our

hands ; our bufinefs is to teach the legiilator how to perform

his duty ; or, in other words, how to render his commonwealth

virtuous and happy.

Happinefs depends on virtue ; and virtue depends on nature, Chap. 14..

cuftom, and reafon. That we are formed capable of virtue,

and fufceptible of certain qualities of mind and body, is the education.

bounty of Nature, which has made us of the human kind. But

habit can improve or pervert thefe natural advantages. Other

animals

' This doiSrine is more fully explained in thofe palTages of the Ethics which treat

of happinefs. What the author calls in the text the -; £?,£, and the' t.*- ;
" abfolute an J conditional virtue ;" is fufficiently explained by the examples

given in the tranflation. Happinefs conlifts rather in fuch adtions as are virtuous

[imply and ab/olutely, than in fuch as neceflarily imply fome pre-exifting evil, which they

are exerted to remedy.
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BOOK animals march uniformly in the tra£t of nature ; fomefew are

'

1 guided alfo by cuftom ; but man only is difciplined by reafon
;

and may be perfuaded even to change bad habits, by the in-

fluence of example and the convidlion of argument. From

thefe two united, the power of education refults ; that forming

and preferving power without which the beft political fabrics

would foon crumble into daft ; and which we now proceed to

explain, having formerly defcribed what ought to be the natural

difpofitions of thofe moil fufceptible of its benefits.

That educa- Firft of all, this education ought, according to our principles,

to°be°pubfic to be uniform ; for it is our aim to render the citizens at large

and unitorm. yirtuous and happy, and to qualify all of them for the offices

of government as well as for the duties of obedience. Were

one portion of the community as far diftinguilhed above the

reft, as we believe the gods and heroes to be exalted above men,

or as Scylax fays, " that the kings of India are fuperior to their

fubjedls, in the virtues of mind and body," it would be proper

that thefe dignified races or families ihould be inverted with

hereditary and unalterable authority ; and, for this purpofe,

trained and educated in a manner peculiar to themfelves, and

relative to that pre-eminent rank which they were for ever

deftined to hold. But fince fuch races or families are no where

to be found in thefe parts of the world, juftice concurs with

good policy, in requiring that the citizens ihould rule by

vicarious fucceflion ; and how this ought to be done, nature

herfelf fufficiently indicates. According to the order of Nature,

fome men are young while others are old. This diftindtion of

age is the leaft invidious of all diftindlions ; and it is well

obferved, that thofe only are qualified to command, who have

been ikilfully trained to obey. Of the command exercifed by

defpots
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defpots we do not here fpeak ; their government is ufeful only BOOK
to themfelves, to their families and favourites ; but the govern- ._ _

'

_^

ment of a commonwealth is inilituted for the benefit of the

governed ; who in youth will cheerfully fubmit to many taiks

and many fervices, which would be difgraceful if performed

merely for the fake of others, but which are ennobled by their

tendency to promote the improvement of thofc on whom they

are impofed.

Since the education of the citizens ought then to be uniform, \vh;.t are

and fmce we formerly proved that the virtues and happinefs of 'vhichit^^

the citizen coincide Avith thofe of the man, have next to °?^''"• '"

inquire wherein the perfection of the individual confifts. In

the human foul there are two diilin£l parts, one of which is

endowed vith reafon, and the other, though not pofieffing

reafon in itfelf, is framed capable of liilening to, and obeying its

dilates. On the difpofition of thefe two parts, the virtues and

excellencies of human nature depend ; but in which of the two

the ultimate end or chief happinefs of man is placed, will not

be difficult for thofe acquainted with our philofophy to decidci

From the v%Orks of art and nature fubmitted to our obfervation,

it it eafy to remark that things which are worfe are always

made for the fake of thofe that are better ; that this order is

never on any occafion reverfed ; but how long foever may be

the feries of means and ends, that all the intermediate ends finally

terminate and center in feme one great and ultimate purpofe.

But that part of the foul which is endowed with reafon, is

manlfeftly better than that which is merely capable of obeying

its diftates ; tlie operations of the one, therefore, muil be pro-

portionably better than thofe of the other ; and the exercife of

the latter muil be confidercd as merely preparatory to tlic

VOL. II. I I energies
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BOOK energies of the former. The energies of reafon or intelleift

n _ \ J may either be employed in comtemplatlon, or applied to th.e

practice of life. It is, therefore, theoretical or pradlical ; the

former engaged in the purfuit and contemplation of truth and.

beauty, the latter occupied in the acquifition of things necelTary

or ufeful to ourfelves or others. Human life is thus divided

between war and peace, bufuiefs and leifm'e, the occupations

impofed by neceifity, and the enjoyments attending that refined

pleafure which accompanies and completes our mtelleitual

energies. In his fyftem of education, the legiflator ought

to have refpedl, doubtlefs, to all thefe objedts
;
yet never to

forget that war is undertaken for the fake of peace, and bufinefs

for the fake of leifure ; and that the occupations of utility and

necelTity ultimately terminate in the purfuit of beauty and

truth.

That thefe But in oppofition to thefe unalterable maxims, the moil

been mif-
famed leglflators of Greece have illiberally perferred things

taken by ufcful to thinirs honourable, and have been illiberally and ab-
Lycurgus

_
*

^ . ^
'

anH other furdly praifcd by Thibro, and other writers, for this prepofterous

preference of means to ends. Lycurgus is celebrated for form-

ing a nation of conquerors ; his laws were in force when the

Lacedemonians were defeated and fubdued. Yet had his der-

fign been fuccefsful, it would not have been either comr-

mendable or profitable, fince the unjuft dominion exercifed by-

Sparta over her neighbours and allies would have taught fome

fecond, but more lucky Paufanias'', to render himfelf the tyrant

of his country. Abfolute power over equals is defirable neither

for individuals nor ftates j nor ought war ever to be waged in

order to obtain it. Yet the military virtues will be cultivated

by

' See Hiftory of Ancient Greece, vol. ii. c. xii. p. 56. & fsq.

legiflators.
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hy every wile republic ; firfl, for its own defence ; fecondlv, IC'

IV
for acquiring a dominion juil and lawful, becaufe advantageous ,

even to the vanquifhed ; and thirdly, for reducing into flavery

nations incapable of living fafely under any more honourable

condition. Experience juftifies thefe affertions. Moil ambitious

nations have been faved for a while by war, but finally ruined

by conqueft. Their charadlers rufted like iron, and in peace

loft their fplendor. Their misfortunes arc chargeable on a

faulty legiflation, which had not taught them to enjoy leifure.

Bur, according to the proverb, leifure is not made for flaves. d,ap j

,

This beft bleffing muft be acquired and preferved by ardent

enterprife and unbending fortitude; fince a community deftitute ^/
of courage and impatient of fuffering, inuft fpcedily fall under '""^° tonncd

the yoke of fome more warlike neighbour. The aftive and extenfive

ftubborn virtues of war are necelTary, therefore, as remote in war, b^t

means towards enjoying the happineis of peace ; but they are
fufl'riou' i"a

neceflary barely as means, for the enjoyment itfelf muft be '•'•''''

fought in wifdom. The virtues of juftice and temperance are ne-

ceifary under all circumxftances,but chiefly in peace and profperity;

for the hardfliips of war are a fchool of difcipline, whereas the

indulgences of peace naturally engender infolence ; fo that were

the fable of the Fortunate Iflands to be realifed, their inhabitants

would of all men moft require the aiTiftance of wifdom, juftice,

and tempei-ance ; fince, deftitute of thofe virtues, they would

be of all men the moft \vretched. Our commonwealth, there-

fore, is not to be moulded after the narrow Lacedsemonian

model, nor are our citizens to be great only in war j they are

to be chiefly illuftrious in peace ; and to render them fuch,

inuft be the work of early and aiRduous culture.

112 In

peace.
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In explaining how this culture ought to be condu6l:ecl, we;

muft again obferve, that man being compounded of foul and

body, the foul itfelf is compofed of . a rational and irrational

part ; and that thofe parts of our complex frame which are firPc

in their origin, are laft in dignity. The body is made before

the foul, and the defires and paifions of the foul, conftituting

its irrational part, appear in young children and infants long

before the age of reafon. Yet the rational pajrt is that which

properly conftitutes the man, being the end and perfedlion of

his nature. With reference to this end, therefore, culture

fhould begin early to operate, by means of cuftom and habit, on

the appetites and paifions ; fo that when reafon firft dawns,

thefe fubordinate powers may already be difpofed to acknow-

ledge her authority, and to mingle with her in due time, in

the fweeteft harmony. Such then is the order in which educa-

tion muft be conduiled. The body is firft to be formed, and

that for the fake of the foul ; and then the irrational part of the

foul is to be difciplined, and that for the fake of the rational.

According to this fyftem of arrangement, the firft care of the

legiflator ought to confift in afcertaining the age and qualities

of perfons fit to be joined in wedlock. Perfons fo united,

ought to defcend together into the vale of years ; and their

powers of producing .beings like themfelves ought together

to co-exift, uniformly to decay, and nearly at the fame time to

ceafe : the contrary of which feldom fails to occafion much

domeftic uneafinefs. Refpeil alfo ihould be had to the fuc-

ceifion of children, who ought neither to be too remotely

diftant, nor too clofely to tread on the heels of their parents.

When the former takes place, parents can exped to derive but

9 little
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Ettle benefit from their children ; and when the latter is tlie O O IC

cafe, children will feldom entertain much reverence for' their
,

_
"

parents, who, being nearly their equals in age, will be con-

fidered as on a foot of equality in all other refpeds ; and with

whom, therefore, they will be often ready to differ in matters of

opinion, or to quarrel about matters of intereft. It happens

moil fortunately that all thefe ends and purpofes may be at-

tained and anfwered by precifely the fame means, the coupling

parties in wedlock at the proper and feafonable age.

About the age of feventy, men commonly ceafe to be huf- AVhat this

bands ; and after the age of fifty, women feldom become he^in efther°

mothers. The times of entering into marriage for the different
^^'^'

fexes ought to be refpeihively regulated by thefe extreme

limits ; which will reduce the fitteft marriageable age of women
to eighteen, and of men to thirty-feven, a little more or lefs

;

for the propriety of pradlical matters confifts not in an indi-

vifible point. In confequence of this regulation, the contradt-

ing parties, in that which forms one main objeit of their union,

will enjoy the happiefl correfpondence, their powers will

fimultanioufly ilourifli, and fimultaniouily decay. Premature

conjundtions produce imperfedl oflspring, females rather than

males, and thofe feeble in make, and fliort in ftature. That

this happens in the human race as well as in other animals, is

vifible in the puny inhabitants of countries where early mar-

riages prevail. But to the female fex premature \vedlock is

peculiarly dangerous, fince in confequence of anticipating the

commands of nature, many of them fuffer greatly in childbirth,

and many of them die. The evil reaches the mind itfelf, for

early habitudes make the moft indelible impreifions ; and the

germ of voluptuoufnefs too fpeedily expanded, will penetrate

the whole frame, and for ever vitiate the charader. In males,

premature
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premature venery feems to ftunt the growth : the animal

ought to be itfdf perfedl before it is duly qualified to propagate

its kind. Let the fexes, therefore, contradl marriage at the

periods above determined. They will be then refpedlively in

the acme and full bloom of their age. The correfpondence of

their powers will render their defires harmonious, and their

lives happy. They wuU grow old together ; and, as fuch fea-

fonable marriages will for the moft part be foon produdtive of

progeny, the fon will be advancing to perfedt manhood when

the father is verging to the extremity of old age.

Winter is the fitteft feafon for confummating marriage ; and,

as naturalifts tell us, when the wind blows from the north '.

The ftate of body moft likely to fupply the commonwealth

with good children, is neither the artificial brawninefs of prize-

fighters, nor a frame emaciated and worn out by abftemioufnefs

or fatigue ; but a conftitution equally remote from thefe vitious

extremes, invigorated by fuch exercifes as the life of a free

citizen requires; not exceflive, but frequent; various, not violent.

Thefe obfervations are applicable to both fexes ; but of wo-

men in pregnancy particular care is to be taken that they do

not indulge themfelves in indolence, nor enfeeble their oW~

fpring by ufing too thin a diet. For the prevention of both

evils, (fince exercife will ftrengthen appetite,) the legiflator ihould

enjoin his countrywomen, when pregnant, to walk daily to the

temples, and pay their devotions to the powers prefiding over

childbirth. At the fame time the female mind, in this delicate

Situation, ihould be diligently attended to, neither foured by

negletS

5 This explains why the governors of the winds were invoked by the Greeks

wiihing to have children: a thing which archbiihop Potter thinks extraordinary and

unaccountable : " What bufinefs the winds have in generation is difficult lo imagine.'*

Potter's Antiq• vol. ii. c. xiv. p. 318.
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negTe£t nor ruffled by paiTion, but amufed by images of pleafure, BOOK
and foothed into unalterable fcrenlty ; for plants do not more ^ _ '

,

certainly indicate the foil from which they fpring, than children

receive and refledt the temper of their parents.

Concerning the expofition of children, let it be enadcd that Concerning

nothin"• that has life iliall be deftroyed unlefs it be defc(ilive in '^^
'^'^f

"''"

° ' tion ot chil-

its members, or grofsly deformed in its fliape. Yet means muft dren and

be taken to prevent exceifive population ' ; and, as one period of

life is unripe, fo another is too far decayed for the purpofes of

wedlock. Thofe who diftribute the epochs of life into periods

of feven years, aifign fifty for the acme of the mind. Four or

five years after fifty, a man, therefore, ihould abftain from the

rites of love merely for the fake of offspring, which would proba-

bly enjoy neither vigour of mind nor health of body. Let the

rites of the marriage-bed be at all times equally refpedted by the

hufband and by the wife ; but ihould the hufband, during the

period limited for giving children to the republic, be conviQed of

a breach of chaftity, let him be punifhed with public infamy,

and thofe evils which follow in its train.

The nouriihment of children is bountifully fupplied by nature Chap. 17^

in the copious exuberance of milk, which the example of war- —

—

1-1 • 1 -1 1 • 1 1 /- II
Concerning.

like nations, and even or wild animals, proves to be or all the nourifli-

kinds of food the moft congenial to the body, and the moft ^^jj^ren

favourable thmexer-
ciles and

' TO oj-i.-» x.x\ To fi>5, Siupic-iAiiot - xxt |vi». Ariftotle would have the

exuberance of population to be reftfaincd, yet nothing that has life to be deftroyed,

unlefs marked or depraved by exceiTive deformity. thecarcerof his ftern decifions he

ilops ihort of the unrelenting Chinefe :
" among whom habit fccms to have familiarifcd

a notion that life only becomes truly precious, and inattention to it criminal, after it

has continued long enough to be endowed with a mind and fcntiment ; but that mere

dawning exiftence may be futi'ered to be loft without fcruple, though it cannoi without

s;e!ui3:ance." Staunton's Embafi'y to China, v. ii. p. 15,8.

treatment.
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BOOK favourable to Its growth and ilrength. Wine, doubtlefs, gives

fpirits and vigour, but the ufe of wine in children might be

productive of difeafe. All young animals delight in freely-

exerting their natural motions ; and this inftindive propenfity

is equally ftrong and equally falutary to infants. Care, how-

ever, muft be taken that their delicate members be not diftorted

through too eager a contention ; in this view various mecha-

nical contrivances have been invented, and proved by experience

to be of important ufe. Infants ihould be early accuftomed to

bear cold ; M^hich will invigorate their ftrength, and gradually

prepare their bodies for refifting the hardihips of war. Some

barbarous nations plunge their new-born infants into rivers.

The Celts expofe theirxhildren in thin coverings to the northern

blaft ; and whatever is to be effeiled by cuftom, ihould be begun

early, and carried on gradually. In the prefent cafe, the firft

experiments will not be attended with danger, for the natural

heat of children fits them for furmounting the impreffions of

cold. Such are the attentions required by our firft years.

In the following age, and until children have completed their

ififth year, no painful taik ihould be impofed, and no violent

exertion required from the mind or body, left health might be

injured, and growth obftruded. All that utility demands, is to

keep their faculties awake, and to prevent them from contrading

any habits of floth ; which will be beft eifeded by fuch plays

and fports as are neither illiberal, nor fatiguing, nor fedentary.

The tales and fables which are told them, ought to be written,

at leaft examined, by the magiftrate who prefides over educa-

tion ; and their playful amuiements ought, in general, to be

imitations of thofe ferious tranfadions in which they will be

concerned when called to the bufinefs of life. Laws and con-

trivances
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trlvances have been devifed and framed for preventing thofc com- Ij ()

preilions of the breath and thofe exertions of the voice which arc ,_ 1 _j

frequent with young children ; but all fuch attempts to counter-

adt the defigns of nature, we totally difapprove. The contentions

of the breath and fpirits are known by experience to invigorate

the exertions ofinen ; and the crying of children, which occa-

fions fnnilar intcnfions and remiiTions of their organs, is

equally lidutary to them, promoting their growth and augment-

ing their lirength.

LTntil the age of fcven complete, the fchool for children ought The cJuca-

to be the father's houfe ; but during this early period, they di-endiUh'e'

muil be ftridly guarded againft the infedtious communication f^"
"' ''"'„

f
" ° ^ berty, chiefly

of ilaves ; no illiberal gefture is to be prefented to their fight ;
phy'^'cal aod

no illiberal image is to be fuggefted to their fancy. Lewd in-

decency of language ought to be reprobated and punifhed in

every well-regulated city ; for, from ufmg filthy expreihons

without ihame, there is an eafy tranfition to the pradifing of

filthy adions without difguft. Obfcene ftatues or pidures are

never to be feen but in the temples of thofe divinities, whom
the law enjoins to be worlhipped under fuch emblems, by

fathers, in behalf of their wives and families ; nor ought chil-

dren to be fpedators of comedy or farce, before the age of ad-

miffion to the public tables, when education, if well direded,

will have confirmed their morals. Theodorus, the celebrated

tragic ador, made it a rule never to allow any player, how in-

ferior foever might be his talents, to occupy the ftage before

him ; obferving, that mankind were always governed by firft

,
impreffions. If that be the cafe, how much care iliould be

taken to render the firft impreifions of children favourable to

virtue, and to make them regard as ftrange and monflrous what-

voL. lu ever
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BOOK ever might fow the feeds of malice, cruelty, or turpitude ? Let
^"^•

^ them behold in their tender years, thofe honourable occupations,

and thofe martial exercifes, which they are deftined in due

time carefully to learn, and ikilfully to pradlice. Above all,

let thofe important periods of life preceding and followang

puberty, be the objedts of moil aifiduous vigilance ; but as this

depends not entirely on age, we are lefs to regard the fanciful

diftindtions of numbers, than to watch the folid differences

of nature ; of which it is the fole bufmefs of education to

fecond the views, and to fupply the defeds.
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BOOK V. *

INTRODUCTION.

IN the Fourth Book Ariftotle defcribes the beft form of go- BOOK
vernment ; and in the Fifth, he explains that fyftem' of

education by which this government will be bed upheld.

Plutarch and other approved authors, ancient and modern, who
have exprefsly written on education, do little more that expand

and illuftrate the pregnant fenfe which uniformly pervades this

Book ; omitting fome remarks, which, being peculiar to Arif-

totle, will be found by moil modern readers equally new and

important.

Mufic, confidered under a certain afpe£t,was the claiTic learning

of antiquity, and regai-ded as intimately, almofi: infeparably, con-

neded with morality, as well as poetry. The author, therefore, as

might be expe£led, expatiates on the fubjeft of mufic ; which

he claiTes with thofe fciences that terminate completely in them-

felves, and which, independently of profit or utility, merit cul-

tivation merely for the fake of pleafure ; forming at once the

higheil embelliihment and happieft exercife of the mind.

Having

* Commonly publiilied as Book Vlli.

2
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BOOK Having repeatedly remarked, that education ought to be
V.

relative to the nature of the government, he maintains as a

confequence of this maxim, that the cuftoms prevalent in his own

age ought to be totally reverfed ; and that the people in de-

mocracies ought to be trained to modefty and refpedl for their

fuperiors, while the nobles in ariftocracies ought to be habituated

to moderation and affability towards their inferiors. In con-

formity with this doctrine, he thinks that education ought to

be public ; and I believe that the experience of modern as well

as of ancient times will juftify and confirm his conclufion
;

having had an opportunity to remark during a long refidence in

a great variety of different countries, that the inhabitants were

better educated almofl exadly in proportion to the degree ia.

which public education prevailed among them.
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BOOK V.

ARGUMENT.

Education.—Its diffcretit branches,—How far to be cultivated.—
Grammar—Draiviiig—Gymnaf'ic—Miific.— Kxerc'tfcs adapted

to different ages.—Doubts concerning mufic.—Its different kinds.

—Purgation of the paffions.' the education of youth ought to form a principal BOOK
--^ ohje£l of the legiflator's attention cannot be a matter of ,_ __1 j

doubt ; fmce it is education that firft moulds, and that after- Chap. i.

wards fuftains the various modes of government ; a democra- Edi]^Iii^n

tical education alone fuiting a democracy, an oligarchical an '^^j^?''^'."S
° / ' to and fuftain-

oligarchy ; and the better and more perfedl are the different '"8 P^^^er of.

r (T c • government,
lyltems ot education, the better and more perfed will be thofe

plans of government which they are refpedively calculated to

introduce and uphold. Preparation and exercife are neceffary

for the acquifition of every art ; and not leaft for the attain-

ment of the great art of political life. In this important objedl

fellow-citizens are all equally and all deeply concerned ; and as

they are all united in one common work for one common
purpofe, their education ought to be uniform and public, and

regulated by general confent ; not abandoned, as at prefcnt, to

the blind declfion of chance, or the idle caprice of parents..

For the children of citizens belong to the commonwealth, of

which they are deftined to be members ; and, like every mem-
ber or part, muft be formed and falliioned in fubferviency to

1

3

the.
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BOOK
V.

Chap. 2.

Wherein
political

education

confiits.

Its different

bianchss.

To what
extent each

branch ought

to be culti-

vated.

rhe good of that whole, or fyftem, to which they colle£l:i"ely

appertain. Such are the maxims of the Spartans, which cannot

in this particular be too highly extolled. Of all men they are

the moil attentive to education, and their education is public.

But wherein ought political education to confift ; what ai*e its

different branches, and in what manner, or to what extent,

ought each branch to be cultivated ? The difcordant pradtice of

nations has involved thefe queftions in much perplexity.

Different fyftems of legiflation have different fcopes and ten-

dencies, and even when they agree in the fame end, they em-

ploy different means for its attainment. Is education to be

chiefly diredted to things of common and vulgar ufe, fubfervient

to bodily accommodation and produftive of external profperity?

Or ought its main bufmefs to confift in iharpening, fortifying, and

ennobling the mind ? If the mind and virtue be juftly preferred

to the body and fortune, yet by what principles are we to ar-

range the virtues themfelves ? With which of them ought our

culture to begin, and in which of them ought it to terminate ?

Firft of all, it is evident that children ought to be iuftruded in

things fubfervient to the purpofe of external accommodation, in

proportion to their neceffity or utility, provided fuch things be

not illiberal and fordid, tending to diftort or enervate the body,

to narrow or debafe the foul, to chill the fancy or encumber the

intellect. From fuch mean and mercenary drudgery, which would

difqualify them for the exercife of virtue, and unfit them for the

offices of freemen, our citizens muft totally abftain. Even to

thofe arts dignified by the epithet of liberal, their application

ought not to be directed without due feleilion and prudent re-

ferve. In many accompliihments, mediocrity is preferable to

excellence ; for an ambition gratified by what is frivolous will

be
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be incapable of afpiring to wluit is great. In afcertaining the C)

doubtful nature of thofe frivolous but agreeable talents, much
^ -

. - _/

depends on the end or purpofe for which they are acquired and

cultivated. To dilplay them for vanity or gain, is worthy of

none but flaves ; but they will not mifbecome a citizen, if he

exercifes them for his own amufement, or the gratification of

his friends ; as relaxations from feverer ftudies, or preparations

for higher purfuits.

Education is moft commonly reduced to four heads, gram- Cliap. 3.

mar % gymnaftic, mufic, and drawing. Letters arc the elements
r 1 1 • r r >

Gr.Tinmar
or calculation, as well as or grammar or compoiition, and are or letters,

eflentially requifite in innumerable purpofes of daily occurrence.

The fame may be obferved of drawing, which teaches the Drawing,

knowledge of forms, about which fo many indifpenfable occu-

pations are continually eonverfant. The gymnaftic is fubfer- Gymnaflic,

vient to flrength and courage, invigorating the body and forti-

fying the mind. Mufic, indeed, is now degraded into a Mufic, its

playful paftime, but was introduced into education, by our

wifer anceftors, becaufe youth ought to be taught, not only how
to purfue Inifinefs, but how to enjoy leifure ; an enjoyment

which is the end of bufinefs itfelf, and the limit in \v]iich all

our aftive purfuits finally terminate. This enjoyment is of a

nature too noble and too elevated to confift in plays and

paftimes, which it would be abfurd to confider as the main end

and final purpofe of life, and which are chiefly ufeful in the in-

tervals of toilfome exertion, as falutary recreations of the mind,

and feafonable unbendings from contentious aftivlty.

Leifure is in itfelf pleafurable ; and on its own account, de- The exam-

firable : whereas bufinefs is never undertaken and piu-fucd p^ovrVthliT

mezx'ly

' Conf, Diudor. Sicul. vol. i. p. 486.

the- re IS M\
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BOOK merely for its own fake, but for the fake of fomethlng beyond

(__—.-~—r it ; a fomething as variable as the opinions of men are mani-
education fold, and their habits dlifimilar ; lome placin? happinefs in one
requiliteto '

_

' i ri

the enjoy- kind of enjoyment, and others in another ; but thofe who are

liberal beft formed and moil fliilfully educated, placing it in fuch en-

joyments only as are honourable and laudable. An education,

therefore, is rcquifite to make us delight in thofe things which

are beft calculated to afford genuine fatisfadtion ; and the arts

arid ftudies from which this fatisfadtion refults, are not to be

degraded by the epithets tffef/^/ or nccejfaty^ fmce they relate

to nothing external, but terminate in themfelves, and are on

their -own account and ultimately the objeds of defire, as the

immediate caufes of rational and honeft pleafure. In this view

the ancients confidered mufic, and gave it a diftingulihed rank

in their fcholaftic fyftem ; not as a thing ufeful, for to what

purpofe does it ferve ? Not as neceflary in the way that letters

are neceflary in accounts, in oeconomy, in literature or fcience,

and a thoufand political purpofes, both civil and military ; or

as drawing is ufeful in teaching the knowledge of forms, in

appreciating works of art, and in preventing deception in

the purchafe of inftruments and utenfils, the implements of

trade, or the articles of furniture. It remains, therefore, that

mufic ihould be acquired and cultivated as a thing defirable in

itfelf, for the agreeable occupation of liberal leifure, and the

elegant embellillmient of life. Therefore Homer fays, " Let

fweet Thalia decorate the feaft ;" and again, " The bard is

called to raviili every ear." And Ulyffes thus paints the beft

enjoyments of peace and profperity,

" How fweet the produfts of a peaceful reign.

The Heaven-taught poet and enchanting ftrain'',"

The
» OdyflT. ix. V. 213.
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The example of mufic, as taught hy the ancients, juilHics us,

therefore, in aflcrting, that our fons ought to he inllruited not

only in things ufeful or neceffary, hut in things liberal and

honourable. How many, and what thefe things are, and by

what means the tafte for them may be heft infpired, and the

knowledge of them beft communicated, we iliall examine here-

after. At prefcnt it is fufEcient to have proved by the au-

thority of the ancients, that fuch things cxift, and ought to be

objeds of our care. This is plain in the cafe of mufic ; and a

little attention will ihew that it holds true in other ftudies.

The knowledge of letters is ufeful in the bufinefs of life, in

reading and accounts, and innumerable other purpofcs. But

the ftudy of them is not bounded by this vulgar utility. They

are preparations for higher branches of fcience. Drawing alfo

is ufeful for the ordinary and coarfe purpofes above fpecified

;

it is, therefore, admitted into the general courfe of common
education. But the ftudy of drawing leads to fomething

beyond thefe vulgar ufes ; and by familiarifing us with the

nature and variety of forms, carries us to the contemplation of

beauty^ as letters, which are the elements of calculation and

compofition, terminate in the contemplation of truth. Thofe

men reft fatisfied with a condition far ihort of the perfcdion of

their nature, whofe minds have never opened to fuch fublime

pleafures. To be always feeking what is ufeful, is unworthy of

a liberal, and inconfiftent with an elevated, charader.

AVe have before obferved, that moral education ought to Chap. 4,

precede the intelledual, and that the culture of the body oueht ,^J <=' How the

to precede that of the mjnd. The nations moft attentive to body is to

r •
I 1 1 • • • ... be linrdc-ned

the formation ot the body, ftrive to give to it an athletic habit, hy excrcife

which injures the beauty of the iliape, and ftunts the growth, (^iri^i^rt-'ro-

VOL. II. LL The ^'V:"'^''^-
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BOOK The LacedEemonians avoid this error; but by impofing exceilive

. labours on the body, they engender ferocity in the mind, think-

ing this conducive to martial fpirit. But, as we before obferved,

education ought not to be confined to any one objed, nor

chiefly diredled to fuch objeds as miUtary valour ; and if this

excellence v^'ere our principal concern, it would not be infpired

by the Spartan difcipline. For neither in men nor in animals

does valour accompany fullen ferocity, but is rather found in

mild, genexOus, and lion-like natures. There are many nations

who delight in carnage, that are deftitute of courage. The Achaei

and Heniochi of Pontus, cowardly as they are, feel neither

horror in fliedding, nor difguft in tailing human blood ; fome

inland nations of Afia equal or furpafs this brutal favagenefs
;

they are cruel hearts of prey, not warlike men. Even the ob-

ftinate fiercenefs of Sparta could not maintain her pre-eminence.

She has been excelled by her neighbours in the virtues of war

as well as of peace. While the Lacedaemonians alone cultivated

arms, they acquired an eafy afcendancy over undifciplined

troops. But fince their neighbours have been trained to mar-

tial exercifes, they have approved themfelves fuperior in war to

the Spartans. Neither a wolf nor any other fuch bloody favage,

but only a brave man, is truly qualified to maintain an honourable

conflidl. For mere warlike courage, taken feparately by itfelf,

is a doubtful and defedlive quality ; and cultivated too affi-

duoufly by the hardening difcipline of toils and ftruggles, will

degrade and debafe the man, blunt his faculties, narrow his

foul, and render him as bad a foldier as he is a contemptible

citizen.

Oftheexer- The gymnaftic, therefore, muil be taught and exercifed in

^j^"^^'j'^ fubferviency to nobler purfuits. Till the age of puberty, the

lighter
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lighter exerclfes only fliould be enjoined and pra£lifcd : athlclic

exertions and a forced diet ought to be profcribed and pro-

hibited ; for fuch artificial violence would marr the work of

nature, disfigure the ihape, ftunt the growth, and for ever pre-

vent- the attainment of manly ilrength. That this mufl: be its

cffeit, experience evinces. In the long lift of Olympic vidors,

fcarcely two or three have gained the prize, both when they

were boys and after they became men. Their capacities were

checked, and their powers exhaufled by premature exertions

and an unfeafonablc regimen. During the three years imme-

diately following puberty, the application of youth ihould be

diredled to thofe branches of education which form and invi-

gorate the mind. They will then, at the age of feventeen, be

capable of fubmitting to a regulated diet, and of fuftaining the

fatigue of athletic exercifes. For laborious contention of the

mind and of the body ought not to take place at the fame age

;

the exertions of the body obftrufting thofe of the mind, and

the exertions of the mind relaxing the vigour of the body.

In a former chapter, fome difficulties occurred relpe£ling

mufic, and fome doubts were ftarted concerning its power and

its end. Is it merely a foothing recreation, like the two care-

killing powers of fleep and wine ? Thus they are charailerifed

by Euripides ; and it muft be acknowledged that, by many,

mufic, fleep, and wine, are arranged in the fame clafs, and ufed

for the fame purpofe ; to which, dancing, alfo, is by fome

thought to contribute. Or is mufic not merely a recreative

paftime, but an efiential branch of difcipline, capable of mould-

ing and fafliioning the mind, not Ids than the gymnaftic

moulds and faihions the body ? Or is the efficacy of this nol)lc

art limited by neither of thefe ufcs, and mufic to be rc-

tlic rcfjicc-

tivc ages.

Chap. 5.

Doubts con-
cerning

mufic.

Is it merely
a foothing

rccreaticin ?

or an ciTcn-

ti:ii hranci)

ot dil<:ipline ?

L L 2 yarded
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BOOK garded neither as a recreation from paft labours, nor a prepara-»

^ .1 _,
tion for future exertions, but as an enjoyment complete and

or an en- perfeft in itfelf, analagous to the pleafure effential to moral and

com^Se in
intelle£lual energies, v^hich, forming the perfection of man,

Itfelf? are defirable on their own account, independently of any thing

that has preceded, or of any thing that is to follow them ?

Difficulties That mufic, confidered as a branch of education, is not

thefe quc^f- merely for recreation or fport, is deducible from this, that every

effort of attention, and therefore the learning of mufic, is, in

children, attended rather with pain than pleafure. It is equally

evident, that children are not inftruded in mufic as the agree-

able employment of their liberal leifure ; for fuch perfect

enjoyments could not be relifhed by their imperfedl faculties,

nor the moil complete fruits of life gathered from their crude

immaturity. But, perhaps, children arc taught mufic that it

may contribute in their riper years to their recreation, their im-

provement, or their enjoyment. Yet thefe purpofes may be

better attained without learning the art, or ever touching the

lyre. The Perfian and Median kings attain them completely,

when they enjoy the correal execution of the beft mufical

performers -^ the Lacedsemonians, without learning mufic, boaft

that they can readily diftinguifla between manly and effeminate

airs ; between melodies that contribute to moral difcipline, and

thofe that vitiate the mind, or diifipate themfelves in empty

found. To diilinguiih and relifh good vidluals, is it neceifary

to be a cook ? Which of the poets ever introduced Jupiter

finging and harping? Such occupations are univerfally af-

cribed to inferior divinities ; and among men, we know that

they belong to mercenary pra<£titioners, whofe undivided ap-

plication to mufic has given them great proficiency in this art,

but
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But has debafed their fouls and narrowed their faculties; FC

.whereas by truly liberal and ingenious minds, mufic is feldom
"^

'_ ,

eonfidered as a ferious engagement, and is rarely pra£lifed, but

as a recreative paftime, or a natural expanfion of jovial merri-

ment. Such are the doubts attending the accurate arrange-

ment and proper ufe of mufic ; and fuch the difficulties in af-

certaining the place which this agreeable art ought to hold, and

the function which it is calculated to perform, in the important

fyilem of political difcipline.

Yet let it be eonfidered Avhcther this refined art, though it Solution cf

cannot be accurately and exclufively referred to any one of the r kie-

~

ends above fpecified, may not in fome meafure comprehend

them all. Play is introduced for the fake of recreation ; and

affords no fmall degree of pleafure, merely as a repofe from the

pain of labour, of which it is the natural remedy. But the

liberal exercife of our beil energies is fweetened by pleafure as

well as ennobled by dignity ; for happinefs, which confifts in

this exercife, certainly includes both thefe elements. Now
mufic, whether fimple or accompanied by poetry, is acknowledged

and felt to be one of the moil delightful of pleafures ; wherefore

Mufieus fays,

" Of human joys, the fweeteft is to fing."

On this acGOunt, its power is fummoned to gladden our feftivities,.

to brighten and exalt the enjoyments of peace and profperity.

Our children, therefore, ought to be inftruded in mufic, becaufe

every innocent pleafure is not only ufeful as a falutary and

feafonable recreation, but defirable in itfelf as one of the beft en-

joyments of life. But as the lives of moft men are a continual

variation of toil and repofe, they are apt to confound the light

and temporary pleafure of recreation, with thofe more perma-

nent
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BOOK i^ent and more ferious joys, which conftitute the pcrfedllon of

^_
^•

.
human happhiefs ; efpecially fince there is this refemblance be-

tween them, that neither of them have reference to futurity,

our nobleft and moft deHghtful energies ta-mhiating in them-

fehes^ and our lighteft and moil frivolous paftimes, being the

medicine oipqfl labours, and relative to nothing that is future.

The efficacy Yet it IS worthy of confideration, whether recreation and
of mufic in

. i i r i • i
• r n- •

moral dif- enjoyment be not both or them, m this cale, mere accellaries
;

cipline.
^^j whether mufic, if properly direded, may not eiFeft a more

important purpofe, promote moral improvement, refine the

fentiments, and exalt the charader. Mufic will be acknow-

ledged to have this tendency, fliould it appear capable of affed-

ing the paffions and changing the manners ; and that it really

does this, manifeftly appears from various examples, and par-

ticularly from the melodies of Olympus, which cannot be

liftened to without infpiring enthufiafm, which is plainly a

moral affedion. Independently of meafure or melody, even

the fimple cries of nature, when faithfully imitated, powerfully

excite our fympathy, and difpofe us to joy or to grief. Mufic

is naturally pleafant, and the main objed of moral education is

to teach us to be pleafed or offended as propriety requires, to

love what is truly amiable, and to hate what is truly deteftable.

Nothing, therefore, is of more importance than to learn this

art, and by cuftom to confirm our approbation of thofe rythmi-

cal fuccefflons of melodious founds, which are expreffive of

decent and dignified manners, of manly and honourable adions.

Ingenuous and well-difciplined natures find in the varieties of

melody and rhythm, ftriking refemblances of anger and meek-

nefs, of manlinefs and temperance, and of all fuch moral aftec-

The caufe of tions, as well as of their contraries. This is proved by the
ihiS efficacy

rr r r \ r • • •

explained. eiied of muiical performance ; which, while we lilten to it,

changes
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changes the form and quality of the foul, melts it to tendernefs, BOOK
or hardens it to fortitude ; and the habit of being thus power-

fully aifciitcd by the refemblances of manners, is nearly related

to that of being affedted ftill more powerfully by their realities
;

fince, were we highly delighted with looking on a portrait, for

no other reafon than its beautiful form, it would follow of ne-

ceiTity, that we fhould alfo be ftill more delighted with behold-

ing its original. Of all the objeits of our fenfes, founds are

the moft ftriking refemblances of manners. The objedls of our

touch and of our tafte have no moral refemblance whatever ;

and even in the objeds of our fight, fliapes, and colours, the

refemblance is faint and imperfedl, becaufe calm and motionlefs,

and rather a mere fign of manners than their natural imitation,

fince manners can only be exhibited by adions, and therefore

only reprefented by motions, by which alone actions are forci-

bly exprefled. Yet even the mere figns of manners are not to

be rejefted as things ufelefs in education j and our youth ought,

doubtlefs, rather to contemplate the works of PolygnotuG, and

fuch artifts as flcilfuUy employ thofe figns or marks, than

ftare on the unmeaning produiilions of Paufon. But if the

mere figns be ufeful, how much more efficacious mull be the

refemblances. And fuch refemblances evidently prevail in

the melodies ; each of v/hich having its diftindtive charader,

produces its peculiar effedl: ; fo that our affedlion changes with

each change of the mufic ; and in hearing one melody we are

agitated wnth quite difierent emotions from thofe with which we
wereafieilcd at hearing another. At the will of ,a fkilful com-

pofer, the mind expands into joy, or contrads into grief; fonie

airs melt us into loitnefs, while the Dorian mode confirms our

fortitude, and the Phrygian infpires us with enthufiafm. Thefe

9 remarks
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BOOK remarks have been well llluftrated by the writers on mufic,

i^

,
'_ _f who take experience for their guide ; from which it ap^^ears

that the efficacy of time, that is of rhythm or meafure, is ngt

lefs than the efficacy of tune, that is of the modes and melodieSc

Some movements are briik and lively, others grave and fedate
;

lome vulgar, and expreffive of irregular paffions ; others

liberal, and expreffive of well-governed affeilions. But mufic

coniiils in the ikilful combination of time and tune, from

which its power appears manifeftly ; and, therefore, the pro-

priety of teaching it to youth, efpecially as mufic is naturally

pleafant, and the attention of that early age is difficultly detained

in any exercife or employment in which pleafure is not an

ingredient. It appears alfo that there is an affinity between

meafures and melodies, and that both have a near relation to

the foul ; from which fome have inferred that the foul is har-

mony, and others that harmony is one of its eifential attributes.

Chap. 6. We now proceed to examine whether children ihould be

taught, not only to underftand and reliih, but to pradife and
That chil- . ^ J • 1 rr
dren ihould perform mufic. This queltion mult be anlwered in the aftrma-

perform''° tive, for it is impoffible, at lead exceedingly difficult, to be a

mufic. orood iudg:e of performances which we are ourfelves unable to

execute ; and whatever affections or qualities mufic may excite

or produce, its efficacy will be the ftronger when it is the work

of our own hands. Befides this, children require fome em-

ployment to occupy and exhauft their reitlefs adiivity ; for

which reafon Archytas's rattle is no contemptible invention,

fince while fhaking this noify plaything, their adivity is

agreeably and harmlefsly employed. Education, well direded,

is the rattle of boys ; and at this age they may be taught arts,

which it would mifbecome them afterwards to exercife, but

of
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of which tlie pradice in youth will enable them in manhood to

Yt\\il\ works of art the better, and to appreciate them the more i——v—iJ
ikilfully. The objedtion to mufic as Illiberal, may be eafily

removed, if we diftinguifli between that tafte and fkill in

the art, which would difqualify a man from performing the

cflices of a citizen, and that tafte and ikill which would be at-

tended with no fuch pernicious effedl. If the mufic that we
ftudy, enervates or debafes the foul, or the infhruments on which

we pradife, diftort or enfeeble the body, or if the mind is

narrowed by the intenfe application to one fecondary purfuit, it

is plain that this ingenious art will occafion much mifchief, and

both incapacitate the young for learning their political duties,

and difqualify the old from performing them honourably.

The artificial and complicated mufic, therefore, which has little

other merit than the difficulty of execution, and little other

efFeCt than to aftonifli the gaping multitude, but which has en-

grofled and degraded our public exhibitions, ought never to

have been introduced into education, w^hofe beft purpofes it is

only calculated to pervert ^.

Mufical performance may be cultivated, and manual dexterity To what

acquired ; but the degree in which they are defirable, is limited cal fkill

by that proficiency requifite for enabling us to relifh liberal ""F'^' *".°

rhythms and manly melodies, not to pradife thofe vulgar

. fleights and mufical trifles vhich delight children, Haves, and

even fome brute animals. It is plain, therefore, that the Whatinftru-

fimpleft inftruments deferve the preference, as fitteft for the fiiteft be

purpofe of education. The flute, the harp, and others of that '^'"'' °^*^

kind are to be rejetted as too artificial and complex, and re-

quiring

'' For better underftanding what follows concerning muiic, the reader may confult

Hiftory of Ancient Greece, v. ii. c. . . 2^S, & fi;q.

VOL. II.
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quiring more attention and pradice than liberal minds can

fpare from more important purfuits. The flute is, befides,

better fitted to excite enthufiafm than to regulate the affedlions,

and is therefore better adapted to purgation than to inftruc-

tion ; to operate as a violent remedy under violent diforders of

the mind, than to ferve in ufual health for falutary nourifhment.

In playing the flute it is impofllble to ufe the voice, on which

account our anceftors finally rejedted this inftrument, which

they had introduced into education with innumerable other

novelties, amidft the intoxication of their Perfian vidories.

After the repulfe of Xerxes, a Lacedemonian exhibiting at his

own expence a chorus of mufic, himfelf played on the flute;

and there was then fcarcely an Athenian citizen totally unac-

quainted with this inftrument, as appears by the pidure

dedicated by Thrafyppus of the mufical exhibition, which he

defrayed and diredled. But on mature refiedion, the flute was

profcribed in education, and its ufe forbidden to freemen ; and

the fame may be faid of the dulcimer and various other inftru-

ments of different ihapes and names, which are fitly employed

for amufing the vulgar, by their admitting wonderful difplays of

manual dexterity. It is an ancient and well-contrived fable, which

fays, that Minerva after inventing the flute rejedled its ufe.

The reafon why ihe did fo, is not a bad one ; namely, that ihe

was angry at feeing how much the blowing of the flute diftorted

her countenance. Yet it is far more probable, that Minerva,

who is believed to prefide over learning and fcience, difdained

an inftrument which contributed nothing to mental improve-

ment ; which neither fortified difcipline, nor iharpened intelledl,

nor elevated fentiment. All complex and difficult inftruments

are, therefore, to be baniihed from the pure region of education,

and
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and to be configned to the fordid difplays of mercenary pradi-

tioners, who cultivate mufic, not for any falutary piirpofc, but

for the low gratification of an illiberal audience ; whom fuch

things only can pleafe as nouriili their corrupt paiFions, by a

mean compliance with which", the mufical performers in our

days difqualify themfelves in mind and body, from performing

the duties of good citizens.

In mufic two things are to be confidered, tune and time, the Chan
varieties ofthe former conftituting the diflerent modes and melo-

dies, the varieties of the latter conftituting the different meafures ^3.
and rhythms. Are all thefe gradations and all thefe proportions

of found to be ufed indifferently, or ought due felciition to be

made ? Ought this feleftion to be invariably the fame, or ought

it to be modified by the different ends and purpofes of mufical

performance ? And in mufic, which is the principal, time or

tune ? For minute and circumftantial folutions of thefe queilions

we refer to the philofophical writers on mufic, meaning to touch

but flightly on the fubjedl, and as far as feems requifite in a

work on legiflation. We approve the general divifion of mufic its diviHon

into moral, pradical, and rapturous; according as it is fitted to
'"'^ '^",''^'»

regulate our affeftions, to excite us to adtion, or to infpire us rapturous.

with enthufiafm. Experience proves that different melodies

and rhythms are refpedively adapted to thefe different pur-

pofes ; fo that as moral ftrains are to be employed for mental

difcipline and liberal pleafure, the enthufiaftic, and fometimes

the pradical, may be liftened to for the purpofe of what, by a

natural metaphor, is called purgation " which ihall be more

fully

^ Plutarch de Auditione, p. 42. edit. Paris, quotes a faying of tne pnilofopher

Arifton, that neither a bath nor a difcourfe did any good unle(s they cleanfed and

purified; ufing the verb fron:i which the fubft.intive here tranflatcd purgation is de-

M 2 rived.
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BOOK fully explained in our treatiie on Poetry. Let it fuffice at pre-

^
.^^1

, fent to obferve, that thofe paffions (fuch is the unifon of minds)

What is by which one perfon is ftrongly aiFeded, are felt in, a certain de-

^urg"^t!on of gree by all around him'^ ; and, therefore, when ilcilfully expreifed

U mufic"^ by the mufician, they will be powerfully communicated, efpe-

cially to thofe who, by their natural conftitution, are peculiarly

espofed to their influence ; and whofe extreme fenfibility will

thus be excited .and agitated, and thereby purified and refined '',

and

rived. In the following fentence, by a bolJ mixture of metaphors, he fays, ipfi.u

rw aimnciv, »; ^^., ye^aaxt. ' That we ought tO be

thankful to philofophers, who, by the feverity of their exhortations, purge our under-

ilanding from the thick darknefs and bluntnefs with which they are filled."

' Compare above, C. v. OiXfoufiEtoi jiifirnnw, yiyiy/rcii.,.
*' This obicure fentence is beft explained by a collateral paffage in Plato de Repub-

lica, p. 625. edit. Ficini. He is treating of the ncceflity of combining in a well-

dire£ted education, mufic with the gymnaftic ; becaufe men who apply only to mufic,

will foften into effeminacy ; and thofe who apply only to the gymnaftic, will harden

into brutality. In expanding and illuftrating this obfervation, he fays that ftrcngth is

increafed and courage confirriied by the gymnaftic, but what will happen if a youth is

trained to the gymnaftic only ? , e> ti itr,v uvtu fiAcfiaSij £> '^, «; owts f<.3te>;ftaTii;

y£i;ofA£»o» .;, fjirrftarof, (., are ; -/ fz-ao-txii, ^ »
yiyviTUijXTziiit £yii^O[Aivu!?, ah ToetpsfCtP^'!', ^^^,^ ', 1 this

cafe, even (hould he naturally be endowed with an ingenuous and inquifttive mind, yet

having never tafted the pleafures neittier of fcience, nor inveftigation, nor reafon, nor

the other mufic, his condition as a man will be that of blindnefs, deafnefs, and debility,

his faculties hav'wg never hsen nouri/ieti, excited, agitatid, and purged.." What Plato

means by faying the other mufic, may be underftood by the words of Strabo in the

admirable mythological digreffion in his Tenth Book, where he remounts to the root

and fource of myfticifm in the human heart, and examines the fabulous traditions and

religious arcana of his country, with that liberal cricicifm which became an hiftorian,

that was a traveller and a philofopher. sv ftsv ya^£> x«i tbtc, ts?

tciLtsiirScci Ttf;, ^^** ^*£(* 3 , woxiiAOtufft' ds ^^*
^^ , w^Tsriai' , u ; » >
ttacrixiB» •./ rx; ; rvfiVoato-.c, ^; <);*; 7-(' « >)' < « Trenhvy.xTuv cifyjiv £v6;>o£
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and [7 melancholy is purged by tears "=) difburdened and

lightened with a plealurable relief. Thus it is that, at the

celebration of Orgic rites, enthufiafm vents itfelf and evaporates

in thofe facred melodies, during the performance of which the

mind undergoes a kind of purgation, and is thereby cured of its

frenzy. The fame thing happens in all other violent aiTedtions^

whofe exceffes cure themfelves ; and of which, in proportion as

the preceding agitation has been the greater, the fubfequent re-

lief proves the more delightful.

To this purpofe theatrical mufic might be happily direiled ; The differ-

but as the fpedators at theatres confift, not merely of the liberal mufiJTthdr

and enlightened, but of the vulgar and illiterate ; of mechanics, nature and •

manufadurers, fervants, and llaves ; fuch perfons require pailimes

fuitable

i^MS-a. o;a tuto fiSuixw .>.! i, £» '!TfCTifo> '. TfSayofEioi, rn',
Kara, o^ftonav », •:»> » Stm sf/ov V7ro\cejxSuvo»Tsf. Obto is xai ai

» Mb^ayiTHi, - wonjTiXij. ,,' -rr,)

Tu> rMciv» ) '^/ EwajofOwTixo» ?£0(; or.

»' It has been well faid, that a man moil imitates the gods, when he does good ; but it

would be better faid, when he is hnppy ; that is, when he enjoys merriment and fcftivity

chafiiled by the decent charms of mufic and philofophy. For though mufic is often de-

graded in our theatres, in our ftreets, and at our entertainments, into the pander of

fenfual pafTions, yet the art itfelf ought not, therefore, to be arraigned, but rather the

merit of that difcipline fairly eftimated, of which mufic is the principle and the iburce."

On this ground Plato, and the Pythagoreans before him, called philofophy, mufic, main-

tained that the world fubfifted by harmony, and that mufic in its largeft fenfe, meaning

arrangement and proportion, flione in every work of the gods. The mufes themfelves

aregoddeffes; Apoilo is the leader of the mufes ; and poetry, which originally con-

fifled in hymns, was invented to fing the praifes of the divinity. To mufic the an-

cients alfo referred moral philof<)phy, or ethics, confidering as the gift of Heaven
whatever tended to exalt and purify the mind *.

« Plato de P.epubl. 1. iii.

• Literally, " confidering as near to the gods whatever is correilive of tlie mind." If every woik of tha

Eods partook of mufic, then moral philofophy, as correftive of the mind and a gift of Heaven, might be referred

to mufic as the fpecies is to its genus. But this wiill ml necelTarily follow, if we traullate with Cafaubon,

" that all mufic is the work of the gods."

lO
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BOOK fultable to their tafte ; and their perverfe minds can reUlli none

^_,„.- i. ..__^
but perA'erfe mufic ; a muilc overilrained by the vehemence of

contention, and disfigured by a crowd of motley embeliifh-

ments. But that which is a fit amufement for flaves and men

©f fervile charafters, would be of all things the moil improper

for the liberal difcipline of youth. To the purpofc of educa-

tion, the manly Doric, and other congenial moral melodies, are

found to be the beil adapted. Socrates in Plato's Republic ad-

mits no other modes of mufic but the Dorian and Phrygian

;

but there is an inconfiftency in admitting the latter after he had

excluded the ufe of the flute, for the Phrygian is among me-

lodies what the flute is among inftruments, a pathetic enthu-

fiaftic ftrain ; and fo pecuharly adapted to dithyrambics, that

when Philoxenus attempted to fet thefe rapturous hymns to

Doric mufic, he found the thing impoflible, and naturally re-

verted to the Phrygian mode. The Dorian is to be preferred

for its firmefs, gravity, and ilability, as holding the middle

place between two exceiTes, that of fury on the one hand, and

that of effeminacy on the other.

Thedif- i^ education we ought never to lofe fight of poilibility and
ferent kinds propriety ; and propriety generally lies in the middle between

refpedively two vicious extremes. Propriety, therefore, is mediocrity ; but
adapted to . ^. , i rn •

different this mcdiocrity, m practical matters, does not conlilt m an m-

huiiianlife. divifible point, but admits of confiderable latitude, and is to be

modified in different cafes by different circumfliances ; and in

the cafe of mufic, chiefly by the circumftance of age. Strong

founds and rapid movements accord not with the debility of

declining years. The writers on this fubjeit, therefore, jufl;ly

blame Socrates for baniihing the gentle languor of foft mufic,

as producing the noxious confequences of wine, when the

ardour
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ardour of intoxication has given place to painful laiTitude or BOOK
liftlefs torpor. But men meafure every thing' by their own

ftandard ; and that may be approved by old age, which feems

feeble or languid to the prime of life. Youth, alfo, has a mufic

peculiarly adapted to it. This is the Lydian, which unites

grace with ftrength, and while it regulates the afFeftions, has no

fmall tendency alfo to embelliih the manners. It is plain then,

that poffibility, mediocrity, and propriety are views and bound-

aries, of which, in education, we ought never to lofe fight.

V.
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ARISTOTLE'S POLITICS.

BOOK VI.*

I

INTRODUCTION.

this Book Ariftotle approves himfelf, as even Locke ac- BOOK
knowledges, " a mafter in politics ;" furpafling in perfpicuity

and precifion every writer ancient or modern in explaining

how " civil fociety is formed into different models of govern-

ment, and the feveral fpecies of it "." His writings on this

fubje£l are eminently diftinguiihed from thofe of his rivals and

detraftors. As he ftands on a loftier ground, his fight has a

wider range ; and while his fituation is more commanding, his

eye is alfo more piercing. A great part of his life was em-

ployed in doing for moral and political philofophy, that which,

with regard to modern geometry, Vieta and Defcartes began
;

Barrow and Leibnitz and Newton fo wonderfully carried on

and improved ; and that which Waring and a few others of

our contemporaries are ftriving ftill further to extend and per-

fe£t. The extraordinary elevation which that noble fcience

has attained, is owing chiefly to obftlnate and patient induftry

in improving and pcrfedting the figns by which our notions of

magnitude

» Commonly publiihed as Book IV. * See Locke's Letter to King.

VOL. IK
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BOOK magnitude are compared ; and the refults of our comparlfons

furely drawn, and clearly exprefled. The Stagirite was equally

fuccefsful with thofe great men, in the ftill more important taik

of fimplifying and improving the figns or exprefllons by which

comparifons are made, involving the civil happinefs of mankind

and the heft interefts of fociety. His diftinilion between the

eiTential members of a commonwealth and its barely ornamental

concomitants ; his divifions and definitions of the different

forms of government, with the important principle by which

the form is diftinguiihed from the fubilance ; the mutual rela-

tions between governnlent and laws ; and the relations between

both thefe and the variable moral nature of man, which make

thofe inftitutions and arrangements, that are juil and falutary

in one country, unjuft and pernicious in another ; thefe and

other collateral points are explained in the prefent Book, with

a copioufnefs that affords fatisfaftion, and a clearnefs that defies

contradiction.

In treating of the fovere'ignty in a ftate, our author analyfes

this complex obje£t into deliberative, appointing or eleftive,

and judicial, powers. To juftify his divifion in comparifon with

that which modern writers have fubftituted in its ftead ; namely,

powers legiilative, executive, and judicial ; it may be obferved

'that in every community thefovereignty, v^'hether refiding in one,

the few, or the many, muil neceffarily be employed in deliberating

concerning public meafures ; in electing or appointing maglf-

trates; or in diftributing juftice, and deciding differences. But the

work of legiilation, when once complete, ought never afterwards,

according to our author, to be touched but with a cautious and

trembling hand " ; and to fay that the adtual fovereign, whether

king, nobles, or commons, or all three colledively, are inverted

with
* See above, b. ii. c. vi. p• loi.
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with the plenitude of legiflative authority, is in his opinion to BOOK
grant to them a power, which, in its full extent, they cannot

^''

ever rightfully exercife, unlefs it could be fuppofed that one

generation of men might be fairly entitled to intercept from

pofterity the improvement made, and the light accumulated in the

long courfe of preceding ages. To do this, is a ftretch of au-

thority to which the moft defpotic princes of Afia have never

yet laid claim. In the abfolute monarchies of Europe, while

unjuft wars were undertaken, exorbitant taxes impofed, and

temporary regulations refpe£ting every public meafure capri-

cioufly made, and capricioufly aboliflied, the fundamental laws of

their refpedlive kingdoms were acknowledged and refpedled by

thofe branded as the wildeft and moil furious defpots. In mat-

ters of poHcy that cannot be juft or fit, which never can be ufeful

;

and our author endeavours to prove that it never can be ufeful

for a nation completely and fuddenly to depart from its here-

ditary inftitutions : a departure v/hich, deftroying that principle

on which the efficacy of all laws is founded, would deftroy o-q-

vernment itfelf•^ ; that illuftrious work of nature, which mere
human powers, as they could not originally eftabliili it, cannot

have a right to purfue thofe meafures by which it is likely to be

eventually overturned ''.

The branch of government now denominated the executive

' Ariftotle calls the appointing power, when it refides in one ;.

the eledlng power, when it refides in many. His lano-ua^-e is

more accurate than our's. To give orders, and to appoint or

eledl thofe empowered to carry them into execution, is douht-

lefs a branch of the fovereignty ; but the part merely executive

belongs-

' See above, b. iuc. vi. p. loz. * Ibid, b, i. c. ii. p, 5i, &feq.

2.

«A
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BOOK belongs to low inftruments ; and all the intermediate funftions,

^^^[j between the firft order or appointment, and the final execution

or efted, fall within the department of dependent and refpon-

fible rainifters.

After thus analyfing the fovereignty, the author proceeds to

examine how its different elements are diftributed in the different

forms of government, and how they ought to be placed in a

well-conflituted commonwealth ; holding the juil mean between

the vicious extremes of domineering oligarchy and furious de-

mocracy. Nothing can be added to the copioufuefs and perfpi-

cuity with which he explains under what circumftances demo-

cratical and oligarchical laws are to be alternately feledted ; and

on what occafions neither the one nor the other ought to be en-

tirely and exclufively adopted, but rather both to be blended into

one truly political and falutary inflitution. The perfedion of

pradical matters, as he often obferves, lies not in a fixed and in-

divifible point ; it varies with the indefinite variation of circum-

ftances ; but the beft prailical tefts of good government, he holds

to be univerfally the two following : firfl, when men of the

middle ranks abound more than either the infolent rich or the

rapacious poor ; and fecondly, when there is a difficulty in de-

termining to which of the fimple forms of government the

conilitution moil inclines, and ought moil properly to be referred.

There is a pleafure not to be exprefTed, but which every friend to

his country mufl warmly feel, in refleding that Ariflotle's two

tefls are more applicable to the government eftabliihed in this

ifland, than to any other which hiilory exhibits.

The praifes which the author beftows on the fuperior happinefs

of the middle claiTes in fociety, tends to reconcile the people at

large with their refpedlive lots, and to ihew that the condition to

which
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which every man by an ordinary degree of prudence and good BOOK:
fortune may attain, is precifely the beft in which he could be

placed. The miferies of individuals, as well as the convulfions

of nations, originate in that moit prevalent and widely-difFufed

error of confidering rather their relative than their abfolute

advantages '. To the bleflings of health and competency with

fecurity and a good confcience, what flender additions can be

made by the moil extenfive power and moil unbounded opu-

lence ? The loweft fituation in civilifcd fociety is preferable to

the higheft among barbarians. But inftead of contemplating

with grateful complacence the real enjoyments within its reach,

difcontent broods over its comparative inferiority; and each

thinking too highly of himfelf, even the more fortunate indi-

viduals will fcarcely allow that full juftice is done to their merit

;

while they depreciate the prodigious fum common to all, and

magnify the minute differences by which the ihares are

diftinguifhed.

* Suique ipfam, maL• arbitrlo, quo a proximis quifquc minime anteiri vult, pcni-

tuifle. T. Liv. 1. vi. c. xxxiv.
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BOOK VI.

ARGUMENT.

Governments—Their clajjification.—Democracy—Its four kinds.

—Covfitutions—One thing by —Another in fa6f,—Ma-
terials refpe&ively fitted for different gover?2me7its.—Mixed

governments.— Tefis of good government.—Hoiv governments

may be meliorated^—Sleights by ivhich the 7iobles deceive the peo-

ple—And the people the nobles.—Analyfis of thefovereignty—
Confiitution of its different branches—Agreeably to the different

fpirit of different governments.

I
is the bufinefs of every fclence, and every inquiry that BOOK

bears a reference to any whole clafs of objedls, to confider , —_'
, j

not only the powers or capacities"bclonging to the beft and moil Chap. i.

perfedt individuals comprehended under that clafs ; but thofe politics as a

which belong to the clafs in general, or rather to the moil con- |"^[]'^^'
|'°^^

fiderable portion of it ; and alfo thofe which belong to fuch be treated,

individuals of the clafs as are peculiarly circumilanced. The

mailer of exercifes, the phyfician, and every other artiil pays

due attention to this threefold divifion. The teachers of the

gymnailic art, for example, well know that of the youths

committed to their care and difcipllne, few are capable of at-

taining the moil athletic habit, or likely to carry oiT the firil

prizes either of ilrength or agility. Yet it is the duty of their

profeiTion to improve ihe natural powers of their difciples,

and to exercife each of them in fuch accompliiliments as are

moil fuitable t« their refpeilive views and particular conilitu-

5 tions.
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BOOK tions. It is not enough, therefore, for the fpeculative politician,

if he would render his fpeculations pradtically ufeful, to confider

what arrangements beft fuit men provided with a complete

accumulation of external and internal advantages. He muft

confider alfo, what are the arrangements beft adapted to the

particular circumftances in which communities are placed ; and

moft likely to promote that particular fcheme of national

happinefs which the founders of the commonwealth have

thought fit to prefer ; though neither the moft defirable ab-

folutely in itfelf, nor the beft even in relation to the means and

materials which nature or fortune had fupplied. Above all, the

political pliilofopher ought moft diligently to inveftigate that

form of government adapted to mankind in general, circum-

ftanced as they are moft commonly found to be ; from the

negledt of which inquiry, authors who have written well, have

not written ufefully. In all matters of pradice, poiTibility is

to be confidered as well as perfeilion ; and things eafily ac-

complifhed are preferable to thofe barely pofllble. In oppofition

to thefe maxims, projedors in politics content themfelves with

devifing arrangements adapted only to men formed and eir-

cumftanced agreeably to their mind and wiih, the mere

creations of their own fancy ; or if they condefcend to take

ieflons from hiftory, they are fatisfied with extolling and re-

commending the Lacedaemonian or fome other approveci

government, without flopping to refled whether the ordinary

circumftances in which nations are placed, will ever allow

them to imitate fuch admired models. For it is not an eafier

talk to regenerate a conftitution, than originally to eftabliih it
;

fmce in working this reformation, it is necelfary that men

fliould
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flaould not only learn what they did not formerly know, but BOOK
unlearn many things which they had previoufiy been taught*^. , _

To treat the fcience of politics completely and ufefully, we Chap. 2.

muft not be contented with the general dlvifion of govern- „
ments into monarchies, ariftocracies, and republics j and their vcmmciits

r n- • • 1• 1 • 17 . arc to be di-
relpedtive corruptions, tyrannies, oligarchies, and democracies, vidcd and

It is neceflary ilill farther to examine wherein one government,
^

or one corruption of government, difi'ers from another bearing

the fame name. We ihall then more eafily difcern for what

materials each political ftruiture is beft adapted; what are the

changes which it is mofl likely to undergo ; and what are the

laws and regulations by which it may be prefervcd, fubverted,

or amended.

The caufe of the wide variety in governments muft be Chap. 3.

fought for in the wonderful diverfity of their conftituent parts;

for a ftate is a very complex object, compofed of individuals vifionv

and families; fome rich, others poor; fome fubfifting by agri-

culture and pafturage, others by manufailures and commerce;

and fome provided with arms, while others are altogether de-

fencelefs. The higher claiTes of men are alfo varioufly diftin-

guiihed by their abilities, their virtues, their birth, or merely

by their wealth ; which laft, when coniiderable, enables them

to rear and train horfes, a circumftance which alone has been

fufficient to decide the nature of the government. For in an-

cient times, wherever the national force confifted in cavalry,

oligarchy was prevalent ; as among the Chalcideans, the

Eretrians, the Magnefians fituate on the banks of the Meander,

and

' In the firft chapters of this book there is much derangement, and much repe-

tition. I have endeavoured to exprefs the author's fenfe in fewer words, and with

greater perfpicuity.

VOL. II.

General di-
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BOOK and many other wealthy communities of Afiatic Gl•eece^ It is

^^;
, plain, therefore, that governments vary according to the dif-

ferences of thofe conftituent parts of the ftate, which either

engrofs or fliare the fovereignty. The moft palpable, and alfo

the moft fpecific difference (as will appear hereafter) is the

diftindtion of riches and poverty: wherefore, all governments

have been divided into oligarchies and democracies, as the winds

are divided into the north and the fouth, the former compre-

hending the weft, and the latter the eaft; and as melodies are

divided into the Dorian and Phrygian, all other kinds of mufic,

in proportion to their refpedive proximities, being afcribed to

the one or the other of thofe very different fcales. But the

general divifion, above given in this work, appears more fatif-

faftory and more ufeful : namely, that certain polities are wifely

combined and juftly tempered, as certain harmonies are ikil-

fully compofed and properly blended ; that other polities, as

well as other harmonies, are vitious deviations and bafe corrup-

tions, whether they be ftrung into defpotifm, or relaxed into

democracy.

Chap. 4. The more minute fubdivifions of governments muft be ob-

tained by the fame means, by which other objects of fcience

divifton. are compared and claffed. In zoology*", we begin by confi-

dering what are the conftituent parts of animals, or, in other

words, the parts eflentially necelTary to their exiftence. Thefe

are fome one of the fenfes', with an inftrument for feizing,

and another for receiving food, together with fome inftrument

or member by which the motions belonging to the animal may

conveniently be performed. But all thefe parts or organs are

fufceptible

» Hiftory of Ancient Greece, vol. i. c. vii. * See Analyfis, p, 125.

' i»a im (u(rO)iT)i$iur. See Analyfis, &c. p. 4!.
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fufcept'ible of great variety in their refpeilive ilrudures, fmce, BOOK
in fome animals, one member is very differently formed from ^^ij^

an analogous member in other animals; that is, from a member

anfwering a fimilar purpofe. But if our enumeration of the

parts or organs be correct, and if we have carefully diilin-

guiihed the differences in the ftrudure of each organ, we muft

obtain the whole number of kinds or claffes by multiplying the

number expreffing the differences in one conftituent part, into

the produd of the numbers expreffmg the differences in all

the other conilituent parts.

The fame principle applies to the claffification of common- Theconfti-

wealths, thofe complex moral entities, connfting of many parts '"'^'" '"""''^ ^

or members, differently conftrudled, and varioufly combined, wealths.

An effential ingredient in every commonwealth is, that great

portion of the people employed in providing food, which may

be varioufly fupplied by the different modes of induftry and

accumulation above fpeclfied. A fecond indifpenfable ingredient

confifts of thofe employed in arts and manufaQures, whether

neceffary for fubfiftence, or ufeful for accommodation. A third

clafs of the people are thofe converfant about exchange or

traffic, foreign as well as domeftic. The foldiers form a fourth

clafs, not lefs neceffary than any of the preceding ; fmce com-

munities are colledled for all-fufficiency, and cannot have at-

tained their end, if continually expofed to deftrudion or

fervitude. Judg'es, to adminifter juftice, and perfons qualified

by their abilities to deliberate and decide concerning public

concerns, are the fifth and fixth claffes : for if a foul be necef-

fary to conflitute an animal, not lefs than a body, juftice, valour,

and political wifdom, are not lefs effential to a ftate, than thofe

2 exertions
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BOOK exertions of bodily labour by which daily wants are fupplied\
VI. The feventh and eighth claffes confift in thofe who perpetually,

or interchangeably, exercife the various duties of executive

magiftracy ; and thofe who, by their feafonable contributions,

fupply the occafional exigencies of the public fervice. Of thofe

various offices or fundions, fome indeed may be united in the

fame perfon. The fame individual may alternately decide as a

judge, and deliberate as a fenator; the fame hands may alter-

nately hold the plough and brandiih the fpear. But as opulence

and poverty cannot in any country be afcribed to the fame

perfon at once, the moft diftindl claiTes of every ftate are the

poor and the rich ; and the evident differences in government

muft refult from thefe diilindions : from power cngroifed by

wealth, or power ufurped by indigence. Kings, they fay, are

chofen in Ethiopia on account of their beauty and ftature. If

the fame rule prevailed in eledling republican magiftrates, the

principle of election would be highly oligarchical, becaufe the

tall and beautiful are always the fmaller number. The rich

alfo are commonly the few : and the poor the many ; but to

conftitute an oligarchy, the few, who are mailers of the go-

vernment, muft be rich ; and to conftitute a democracy, the

many, who are mafters of the government, muft be poor;

for it is only when both circumftances concur in thofe govern-

ments, that their refpeftive charafters are ftrongly impreifed,

and their oppofite genius fully difplayed. At Apollonia, near

the Ionian fea, and in the ifle of Thera, the defcendants of

the firft fettlers retained the whole government in their hands,

notwith-

* The author here, as elfewhere, blames Plato for confidering in his " Republic"

foldiers as mere fupplements, while he places huibandmen, weavers, &c. among eflen-

tial parts or members.
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notwitliftanding powerful acceflions of new inhabitants. But BOOK
the government was not a democracy, becaufe the rulers were , _ _

inconfiderable in number when compared with the fubje£ts over

whom their power was exercifed. At Colophon, on the other

hand, the many were mailers of the government
;
yet they did

not conftitute a democracy, becaufe, before the Lydian war, the

far greater proportion of the inhabitants of that commercial city

were poflefl'ed of confiderable opulence.

The nature of oligarchies and democracies mufl: vary in Democracy,

confequence of variations in their parts or elements. When
kinds""^

the notables, or nobles, are diftinguiihed by their education and

virtue, there will refult a very different kind of oligarchy from

that in which the fovereigns of the ftate are charaderifed

merely by their birth or their wealth. The differences in the

people at large are occafioned chiefly by the different occupations

which they purfue. Some live by agriculture ; others by

manufadlures and commerce ; and many cities and iflands fub-

fifl chiefly by the fea. Their veffels are employed in war,

commerce, fifhing, and carriage. In fome places, almofl the

whole fhipping is deffined for one fingle ufe ; as the filhing

boats of Byzantium and Tarentum, the gallies of Athens, the

merchantmen of ^gina and Chios, and the tranfports of Tene-

dos. In the commonalty of a country, there may alfo be a

variety in the proportion of mere populace, perfons deflitute of

l^roperty, condemned through poverty to the meaneft drudgery,

'and participating, on one fide at leaft, of a foteign or even

fervile extraftion. Such are the differences in the parts or

elements, from which fuch a variety of difpofitioas, habits,

manners, and charatiters mufl neceifarily flow, as will render

thofe
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BOOK thofe arrangements which fuit the genius of one people alto-

^|_• gether uniuitable to that of another. The firft kind of demo-

cracy requires that all men ihould be treated alike ; that the

rich and the poor ihould indifterently (hare the government,

and enjoy an authority in its deliberations and meafures exadlly

proportional to their numbers. Liberty, the partifans of this

government aiTert, is chiefly to be found in democracies ; and

. when all men are placed on a foot of equality, then, and then

only, this liberty will be complete. The fecond kind of demo-

cracy requires a fmall qualification in point of fortune, in thofe

entitled to offices of government. The third kind excludes

from thofe offices perfons branded by any note of infamy, or

chargeable with any public delinquency. The kind firft men-

tioned does not make thefe diftin£tions, but admits to magif-

tracy without exception, the citizens at large. Yet all thefe

democracies are governed by general and fixed laws, which it

is the duty of magiftrates and aifemblies to adminifter and

apply, without ever interpofing their own authority, unlefs the

law be filent or its voice uncertain. But there is a fourth

fpecies of democracy, differing from the others juft mentioned,

in this important particular, that it is governed not by perma-

nent laws, but by occafional decrees. This happens through

the dangerous artifices of demagogues, a defcription of men for

which there is not any room in countries fubjedt to law ; but

where law is fet afide, the authority of wife and good men Is

overturned, and that of demagogues eftabliflied on its ruins;

the people in the aifemblies aifumlng the form of one compfex

monarch ; tyrants not individually, but colledllvely. The au-

thority of the many is reprobated by Homer, in what fenfe h
6 uncertaiiip
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uncertain '. In fuch a democracy, then, the people knowing

itfelf to be an abfokitc monarch, aiTumes all his prctcnfiftns, and

excrcifes all his prerogatives ; fctting every principle of order

at defiance ; rewarding and honouring none but the bafefl:

flatterers ; and exhibiting in all its tranfadions the fame contrail

to a well-conftituted republic, which a tyrannical ufurpation

exhibits to a legal monarchy. Of the real individual tyrant,

and of this tyrannical corporation, the manners are precifely the

fame. The decrees of the one are as defpotical as the edi6ts and

ordinances of the other. Both prove the bane of human fociety,

the oppreiTors of virtue, the munificent rewarders of vice. The

court flatterer flouriihes under the tyranny of one man ; the de-

magogue, under the tyranny of the multitude ; and the flatterer

and demagogue are equally felicitous to extend that unlawful

domination on which their own influence depends. The de-

magogue perfuades the multitude to difregard the authority of

precedent, and to trample under foot every law of the conititu-

tion, that full fcope may be given to the authority of occa-

fional decrees, well knowing that while the paillons of the

multitude govern, he who can manage thofe pafllons muft be

mafter of the ftate. The multitude liften with delight to one

who feems to have nothing at heart but to promote their in-

tereil, or gratify their pleafure ; and cheerfully accept his invi-

tation of taking the public concerns entirely into their own
hands;; fo that every eftabliihed magiftracy, and every regular

fundion of political power is enfeebled, fufpended, or utterly

aboliihed. The author, therefore, who arraigns fuch a demo-

cracy

• rnc ayaOii wa.\vxoifa.Hn, Iliad, ii. V. 204. An'ftotle fays, it is uncprtain whether

Homer meant to brand the complex tyranny of the multitude, or the authority ofmany

individually. Pope prefers the former meaning, " That worlt of tyrants, an ufurp-

ing crowd." Iliad ii. v. 24?•

VI.
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BOOK cracy as unworthy of the name of government, feems to reafan

^^•
juftly ; for what government can fubfift w^ithout laws ? If we

admit, therefore, democracy to be a form of government, it is

plain that a ftate continually fubjeft to the caprice of occafional

decrees, cannot properly be claiTed even under the name of

democracy ",

Chap. 5. Of oligarchy as well as of democracy, there are various kinds.

,, The firft kind is that in which all political power belongs to
Oligarchy,

^ ...}.
and its four men of a certain cenfus or fortune, and in which this cenfus is

fo high, that the great body of the people are totally excluded

from every ihare in the adminiftration. The fecond kind is

that in which the pecuniary qualification for office is not fo

high as totally to exclude the majority of the citizens, but in

which the various councils and magiftracies fupply by ele£lion

the vacancies that happen among their own members : if they

eledl from the citizens at large, they a£t conformably to the

principle of an ariftocracy ; if they confine their choice to men

of a certain cenfus only, they ait conformably to the principle

of an oligarchy, A third kind of oligarchy takes place, when

offices are hereditary ; and a fourth, when in addition to this

circumftance, the magiftrates govern by their own will and

pleafure, and not by eftabliihed laws. This laft and worft

kind is called in Greece a dynafty. It bears the fame relation

to oligarchy that tyranny does to monarchy, and that the tur-

bulence of the democracy laft defcribed bears to the fair equality

cf popular government.

Such

"' This worft fpecies of democracy is what Poiybius calls an ochlocracy.—It takes

place, he obferves, wherever the will of the majority prevails ; one cafe only excepted,

that of a people among whom it it habitual and hereditary to venerate religion, law,

virtue, and old age. Comp. Poiybius, 1. vi. c. iv. & c ix. This ochlocracy, he

obferves, neceffarily terminates in the tyranny of one defpot. Ibid.
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Such then arc the various knids of oligarchies aud demo-

cracies. But it ought not to efcape the notice of a diligent in-

quirer into politics, that a conftitution may he of one kind by

law, and of another in faft. Some ftates are governed demo-

cratically, of which the fundamental laws are not democratical
;

and others are governed oligarchically, of which the funda-

mental laws are not oligarchical. In fuch commonwealths the

praitice of the government is at variance with its theory ; and

this mofl: frequently happens in confequence of a filent, gradual,

and, therefore, unperceived revolution. In operating this re-

volution, there is fometimes a long conflict between laws and

manners.—Manners finally prcA'^ail. The law remains only as

a dead letter ; while the men who have eifeftedthe change, be-

come mailers of the commonwealth.

The forms of oligarchy and democracy, which we have

hitherto examined abflradedly, have each of them fuitable

materials with which they naturally incorporate. A people

fubfifling chiefly by agriculture, and poflefl'ed, as is ufual with

fuch a people, of very moderate fortunes, naturally arrange

themfelves into a legal and well-conftituted democracy. They

may fubfift comfortably by labour, they would be foon ruined

by idlenefs ; they contrive a government, therefore, which

requires as little expence of time as poflible ; and employ on

all occafions, when it is practicable, the great machine of law

to fave the labour of man. Their aflemblies convene but

rarely, becaufe they never convene unnecefliirily. A certain

cenfus is requifitc for enjoying a ihare in the government ; but

this cenfus is fo moderate that it may be acquired by every in-

duftrious citizen, without greater exertions of labour than are

neceflfary to make provifion for his family. Among fuch a

VOL. II, people,

BOOK
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people, government is carried on without falaries, without re-

venues, and without taxes. The affairs of the community,

therefore, are left to aifume their natural order ; fmce men have

no undue motive to engage them to abandon their own profitable

concerns, in order to employ themfelvea in matters which will

be much better managed without their unfeafonable interference'.

Between this fimple and frugal democracy, and that which

naturally eilabliflies itfelf in confequence of wealth acquired by

commerce or conqueft, there are tvro intermediate gradations

;

one, in Vi^hich without requiring any qualification in point of

fortune, all thofe who are not of a fervile or foreign extrad:ion,

are held partners in the government ; and another, in which

without any regard even to defcent or birth, all thofe who are

fi-eemen enjoy the rights of citizens. Yet as under both thofe

gradations, falaries and fees of office are unknown, there will

not be any unfeafonable interference in matters of adminiftra-

tion ; and the regularity of law will prevail over the caprice of

human affedion. The fourth kind of democracy arifes the

laft in point of time, becaufe it cannot take place till cities have

acquired a certain meafure of population and of wealth. A
great population, and that condenfed in cities, makes the multi-

tude feel, and enables them to exert their flrength. All men

indifcriminately claim a (hare in the government ; and as moft

people cannot, without reducing themfelves to beggary, afford

time for exercifingthe fundlions of the citizen or ftatefman, their

public fervices mull be paid by the commonwealth, and the re-

venues of the ftate muft fupply the deficiencies of their private

fortunes. By fuch an expedient the poorer citizens obtain a

greater command of leifure than even the rich themfelves.

The

This meaning is naturally fuggcfted by what immediately follows.
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The former haA'^e nothing to care for, their wants being fupplicd BOOK,
by the pubHc ; the latter are encumbered witli the weight of ,_ __.'.

__y

their private affiiirs ; and on every occafion fo much outvoted,

that they often ceafe to attend any aflcmblies whatever, either

deUberative or judicial, thus abandoning their country to the

licentious and lawlefs multitude.

The firft kind of oligarchy naturally takes place, when Chap. 7.

there is a confiderable but not an exceflive diiproportion „,"

among the eilates of individuals; and when the cenfus re- pie fit for

, . . .
living under

quifite for iharing the government, excludes the majority of tlic different

the people, yet comprehends, however, fuch a confiderable oligarchy.

number of men, that motives of perfonal intereft are

outweighed by confiderations of public good. ExceiTive

weahh and exceflive poverty are equally productive of that

reftlefs temper which fubverts laws and ruins ftates. When
the members of a democracy are not fo poor that they muft

fubfift at the public expence, and the members of an oligarchy

not fo rich that they difdain the management of their private

eftates, neither the one nor the other will be eafily perfuaded

unfeafonably to interfere in matters of government; and their

own intereft and convenience will naturally lead them to prefer

the authority of lavs to that of men. But when the wealth ofan

oligarchy increafes as the number of its members diminiihes, then

ambition will take pofleflion of every breaft ; and the oligarchy

will be exaiilly the more vicious, in proportion as it approaches

to tyranny. While diffident of its own ftrength, it will content

itfelf with commanding elections, and raifing to office its

creatures and dependents. It will then proceed to govern by

itfelf without the inftrumentality of others, and advancing from

one ftep to another in its ambitious career, will render its power

2 firft
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IC firft abfolute, and then hereditary ; thus fucceiTively degenerating

t_ - .
- _r into what has been called a lawlefs and tyrannical dynafty ".

Chap. 8. Befides monarchy, democracy, and oligarchy, there are two

Q,. -a Other kinds of government ; that which is commonly called an

crucy, and ariftocracv, and that which we have named by the general ap-
irsdiiferent '

. \ , ,• r • •

kinds. pellation of all commonwealths, a republic ; a fonn of political

arrangement which, as it rarely occurs, has been omitted by

Plato and other writers. In ilridnefs of language, an ariftocracy

is that form of polity in which the pre-eminence of birth,

wealth, and every fuch political advantage totally difappears

and vaniihes in comparifon of that which is infinitely greater

than them all ; a government in which civil honours are dif»-

tributed or apportioned by no other rule or ftandard but that of

virtue alone ; and in which the duties of a good man perfedlly

coincide with the duties of a good citizen. But the ariftocracics

which commonly prevail ,^ are formed on a coarfer model ; and

as they differ from oligarchies oa the one hand, fo they differ

from this perfed republic on the other. In fuch ariitocracies,

refpedt is had, not merely to wealth, not merely to virtue, not

merely to ilrength and numbers ;. but all thofe political advan^

tages claim their refpe£tive ihares of political confideration ; and,

combined with each other, form the rule or principle according

to which honours and offices are diflributed and conferred*

Such is the political arrangement of the ariftocracy of Carthage.

Virtue, pure and unmixed, is not the governing principle of that

ftate. Yet virtue ftill enjoys a certain ihare of influence ; main-

taining in the political confliil, an honourable flruggle againil

wealth and numbers ; equal to either of them fmgly, though

inferior

« Ariftotlehere repeats that this kind of oligarchy correfponds with the fourth,

fpecics of democracy..
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inferior to their united ftrength. In Sparta, virtue and numbers^

long divided the field ; and the reciprocal ihocks of thofe con-

tending principles maintained the pre-eminence of the few,

and the freedom of all. There are then various kinds of

ariftocracies, befides that which is the bcft and moil perfedt

;

and to thofe already mentioned, we may add every form of

mixed government in which the balance of power vifibly in-

clines to the fide of the few.

It remains now to treat of this mixed government and of Chap. 9.

tyranny: which laft we throw into the backc;round, as beine of allJ J^ »
Ofarepub-

others the leaft deferving the name of polity. The nature of a lie, ftridtly

mixed government, or what for diftindion fake we call a republic, mixed go-

will evidently appear by confidering the elements of which it is
^^^""^'^"'"•

compofed. Thefe are, oligarchy and democracy ; though fuch

mixed governments as incline moil to the fide of democracy are

commonly called republics, while thofe which incline moil to the

fide of oligarchy are commonly called ariftocracies ; becaufe

birth and education feem to have a natural connexion with

wealth; the rich being already in pofleflion of that very objedl for

the acquifition of which men are moft frequently ftimulated to

injuftice. In vulgar language, therefore, a rich man is confounded

with a good one ; and as there are only three diilindl principles

which contend for political authority, virtue, wealth, and num-

bers, (for birth may always be analyfed into hereditary virtue or

hereditary wealth,) it is plain that if we comprehend under the

name of ariftocracy, all thofe governments in which virtue forms a

conftituent element, we mull define a republic, ftriilly fo called, itsdefiniii

to be that in which wealth and numbers, that is, the prerogatives-

of the few, and the rights and liberties of the many, are duly

refpeded and impartially maintained'. The laws, therefore,,

adapted to a republic, muft be formed by properly blending thofe.

wliich.

on.
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BOOK which prevail in democracies and oligarchies. When, with

^ _'
, regard to any one objed, the refpedive laws of thefe diftind

By what forms of polity are not incompatible with each other, both are
nice princi-

, i i
• r -if

pleseibbliih- to be employed ; when they are totally niconiiitent, neitner of

eulaied
'^' them IS to be employed, but a new law is to be framed holding

a due middle between them ; and when the oligarchic and

democratic laws regulating any objedt, are both of them com-

Illuftratedby plex, and confift of many articles or claufes, fome claufes are to

be copied from the one, and fome from the other. In oli-

garchies, for example, the fervice of the rich as jurymen, is

compelled by a fine ; but that of the poor is not rewarded by

a fee. In democracies, on the contrary, the attendance of

the poor is rewarded, but the non-attendance of the rich

is not puniihed. A law, truly politic and republican, muft

unite both thofe partial regulations, by punifliing the non-

attendance of the rich, and paying the attendance of the

poor. Again, in oligarchies a high qualification, in point of

fortune, is neceflary to conftitute the right of voting in the

national affembly ; in democracies this qualification is often

reduced to a mere trifle. A good political law will adopt

neither of thefe extremes, but prefer and eftablifh what is the

juft middle between them. Again, appointment to office by

fuffrage is moft fuitable to the nature of an oligarchy, and ap-

pointment to office by lot is moil: fuitable to the nature of

democracy ; in the former government a high cenfus is re-

quired in the candidates ; in the latter a fmall cenfus only,

or none. A well-conilituted republic, therefore, will bor-

row the claufe refpeding the mode of appointment to office

from oligarchies, and the claufe refpeding the pecuniary

qualification of the candidates, from democracies. It will^/if^its

magiftrates, but without paying undue regard to their opulence.

Th€
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The ftrongeft proof that a republic is well compofed and BOOK
happily blended rcialts from this, that the terms oligarchy and , _ _1 _j

democracy may be applied to it with equal, though not exadl ^".'t by

propriety. Such a republic feems to comprehend both ex- be known
, ,• . . 1 . r I- • • I whether a

tremes, becauie it contains a due mixture 01 oppoiite prmciples, republic be

nicely poifed and accurately adjufted. Of this kind is Sparta,
^-['uje^""

which many call a democracy, becaufe the children of the poor

enjoy a fimilar education with thofe of the rich ; becaufe, in

their advancement to manhood, the fame inftitutions and modes

of life ftill embrace both ranks ; in their drefs and diet there is

not any diftindion ; they eat at common tables, and the clothes

of the moft wealthy are fuch as even the pooreft can afford to

wear. Of the two higheft magiftracies, the citizens ele£t the

one, and may be themfelves eleded to the other. The fenators

are chofen by the aifembled multitude, and every one of the

people may be chofen to fill a place in the council of the Ephori.

On the other hand, many call Sparta an oligarchy, becaufe all

offices are conferred by fuifrage, none beftowed by lot ; and

becaufe the power of life and death refides in the breafts of a

few. A well-mixed republic, then, muft participate of oli-

garchy and democracy ; it muft feem to be both, and neither
;

and it muft fubfift by internal vigour, not by foreign influence.

Any form of commonwealth, good or bad, may be kept to-

gether by the impreffion of external force ; but that form is•

good which flourilhes by its native energy ; for this can only

take place, when each component part feels its own benefit in-

timately connected with the fafety of the whole.

We now proceed to fpeak of tyranny, rather for the fake of Chap. 10,

niethod, than that fuch an inftitution is at all worthy of confi-
• r , r 1

-1 Of tyranny,
deration. In treating 01 monarchy, we lormerly examined and its Hif-

whethcr kings were, in general, ufeful ia a commonwealth j

5 and
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BOOK and under what particular c'lrcumftances royal government

,, might with propriety be eftabliflied. We likewife mentioned

two kinds of tyranny, both of which bear a refemblance to

royalty ; the firft is, that which generally prevails among bar-

barians, and which is confonant to their genius and charafter;

the fecond is, that which cccalionally prevailed in fome coun-

tries of Greece, the government of the iEfymnetes. Both

the Barbarian monarchs and the Grecian ^fymnetes, were un-

queilionably tyrants, fmce they exercifed unlimited and abfolute

power. But they refembled kings in this, that their power

was voluntarily conferred, cheerfully fubmitted to, and, there-

fore, lawfully eftabliflied. But there is a third kind of tyranny,

which moft properly deferves that odious name, and which

ftands in diredl oppofition to royalty ; it takes place when one

man, the worft, perhaps, and bafeft in the country, governs a

kingdom with no other view than the advantage of himfelf and

his family : a government, which it cannot be fuppofed, that

thofe who know what freedom is, fliould voluntarily endure.

Chap, II. We proceed now to inveftigate what is pradically the beft

fort of commonwealth: not fuch a commonwealth as requires
Principlesby _ . r. ^

.

i • • r •

which it may for its conftrudcion any extraordmary combmation oi virtues

ed ^what'ir ^^^ talents, embelliflied by an accumulation of external advan-

praaticaiiy tages : the union of all which ought to form the objed rather ofour
the beft form ° '

° *
,

of govern- prayers, than ofour hopes; but fuch a commonwealth as is adapted

to the ordinary condition of fociety, and of which moft men are

qualified to be members. The ariftocracies which we formerly

defcribed, are either too refined for the coarfenefs of pradice, or

approach fo nearly to what we have called a republic, that they may

be examined by the fame principles, and eftimated by the fame

ftandard; and, indeed, the maxims which we formerly eftabliflied

in our treatife of Ethics, will enable u? to appreciate the pradical

9 value

fiienc•
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value of all governments whatever. The beft and happ'ieft life, we BOOK
proved in that trcatife, to be a life of virtue, unobftruQed in its _ '

,

exertions by external impediments ; and virtue itfelf, we proved by

an accurate and full analyfis, to confift in mediocrity. What the

beft kind of life, therefore, is to an individual, the beft government

is to a ftate; for the government I mean (as above fpecified, not

the government conftituted by law, but the gOA-^ernment exifting

in fa£t) is the life of the ftate. The perfe£lion, therefore, of this

political and incorporated life, muft be found within the fame

limits or boundaries which comprehend that condition of external

circumftances,and that inward frame of mind, conftitutingthe hap-

pinefs of thofe individuals ofwhom communities are compofed.

With regard to external circumftances, communities are com- Illuilration

pofed of three clafles of men: men encumbered by wealth,
cip^les•^ and'

men opprefled by poverty, and men enjoying a happy medi- thepraifeof

ocrity of fortune. Excefs of wealth, like fuperiority in ftrength

or in beauty, difdains the diilates of propriety, and fpurns the

authority of reafon : extreme poverty, like weaknefs and de-

formity, fours the temper and debafes the charader. The

former excefles produce infolence ; the latter engender bafenefs

:

and thefe, together, form the ordinary fources of all human

turpitude ; the one fpreading into every fpecies of audacious

guilt, the other fniking into every kind of cowardly fraud and

mean mifchief. Under great inequality of external circum-

ftances, a city therefore muft be filled, not with men, but with

defpots and flaves, of thofe unfit for exercifing legal authority,

and thofe unfit for yielding liberal obedience ; while friendihip,

the bond of focial life, is broken, deftroycd, or corrupted into

contempt on the one fide, and into envy on the other. A cer-

tain mediocrity is neceflary to equality, equality to friendlinefs,

and friendlinefs to fecurity. Under all governments, the hap-

VOL. II. Q^Q^ pinefs
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BOOK pinefs of thofe men is moft fecure, Avhofe condition is above

committing, and below provoking, an injury. Therefore,

Phocylides " faid, and prayed,

" How happy is the middle walk of life,

"
! may it be my portion in the ftate !"

It is plain, therefore, that the beft commonwealth is that in

which middling inen moft abound ; and prove, if not more

powerful than both, at leaft, fuperior to either of the extremes.

When this does not take place, the commonwealth neceilarily

degenerates either into oligarchy or into democracy ; both which

forms of government are much more likely than a republic

abounding in the middle ranks to fall under the tyranny of

one man; as ihall be explained more clearly hereafter, in treat-

ing the fubjedl: of political revolutions. Such a republic is not

only lefs liable to be fubverted : it fubiifts unagitated by fedi-

tion ; the great intermediate mafs reftraining the adtivity of the

two hoftile extremes ; for this reafon, democracies are found to

be more durable than oligarchies, becaufe in the former, the

middling clafs is more numerous than in the latter ; and large

communities enjoy more tranquillity than fmall ones, which,

from the paucity of their members, have few citizens of an

intermediate condition between riches and poverty. It is this

intermediate clafs, however, that alone balances and keeps

fteady the veiTel of the republic ; when this clafs is deftroyed or

removed, an outrageous democracy takes place, which is

Ipeedily overwhelmed in its own fury.

The-

" A gnomic or moral poet of Miletus, who flouriihed five hundred years before

Chrift, the contemporary of Theognis, of Megara ; which two, together with old

Hefiod, Ifocrates confiders as the beft mafters of life and manners. Orat. ad Nicocl.
The remains afcribed to Phocylides do not contain the words in the text ; but although,

they amount to only 215 verfes, they thrice repeat the fentiment. See vv. 12, 52, 65,•.
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The beft legiflators have, in point of rank and fortune, been BOOK
men of an ordinary level. As to himfelf, Solon attefts this in .

his poetry. The fame is to be faid of Charondas, and of al- The paffions

moft all others. Lycurgus was not tlie king, but the legiflator t]sl"andtf'

of Sparta. A republic founded on the falutary principles of ^^'"^ \^f}^

mediocrity and juft equality is, indeed, a rare phienomenon. mentotthe

Of all thofe inverted with power, one man alone", as far as menf°^'^'"*

hiftory informs us, could be prevailed on to eftabliih fuch a

political arrangement ; moft ' other leaders, whether of the

nobles or of the people, never contenting themfelves with

equality, but always afpiring to fuperiority, and alternately

abufing their advantages for giving an undue prepcnderancy

to their refpedlive fadtions. In this fatal ambition they have

been encouraged and confirmed by the leading ftates of Greece,

which have always been folicitous to mould every neighbouring-

republic after their own model. Blinded by paffion, contend-

ing parties have been unable, or unwilling, to perceive any

thing between the miferable alternative of commanding with

infolence, or obeying with fervility ; and lubftantial happinefs

has therefore been almoft conftantly facrificed to filly pride.

Having thus examined what is pra£tically the beft common- which is a

wealth, it will be eafy to appreciate the merit of all others, by model of

their degrees of approximation to this model of perfedion ; a wh'icMesif^*^

model, which the legiflator ought always to keep in view under 'aiors ought

,

°
^

' ^ ' continually

every condition of fociety, but which the wide variety of toapproxi-

materials, on which he has to operate, will enable him to imi-

tate under different circumflances with more or iefs exadnefs,

and more or Iefs facility.

In
" Ariftotle perhaps means Clifthenes, the Athenian, whom he praifes in other

parts of this work, particularly !. vi. c. 4. See the Hiftory of Ancient Greece,

V. ii. c. xviii. p. 1 18. Clifthenes reftored the inftitutions of Solon. This was his

chief merit. I rather think, therefore, that Ariftotle means Solon himfelf.
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BOOK
VI.

Chap. 12.

The legifla-

tora.idlbtef-

maii ought

always to

ftrengthen

the middling

clafs, and to

render it

more power-
ful than

either ex-

treme.

Ill every community whatever, the ftability of govern-

ment reqmres, that thofe who defire its continuance ihould

be more powerful than thofe who defire its diifohition. The

political arrangement, therefore, of every ftate, muft always

depend on the prevailing inclination of that party which is

preponderant ; and this preponderancy again muft confift either

in quantity or quality
;
quantity, denoting mere fuperiority in

number ; and quality, the diftinguiihing excellencies of the

upper ranks, birth, wealth, education, the love of glory and

of the republic. Quantity and quality often ading in oppofite

diredions, their relative forces muft be eftimated, and a pro-

portion inftituted for difcovering which principle will prevail

in the conflld. If one party furpaifes in quality more than it

is furpafled in quantity, it is plain that the balance muft incline

to the fide of the few, and different kinds of oligarchies muft

neceifarily be eftablilhed. If, on the contrary, the popular

party exceed more in quantity, than they are excelled in qua-

lity, democracy muft prevail : the firft and beft kind of demo-

cracy, if the majority of the people be hufbandmen: the laft

and worft, if tradefmen and manufafturers : and, in proportion

to the ingredients compofing them, the intermediate kinds, more

or lefs faulty. But, in all thofe cafes, a wife legiflator will

conftantly endeavour to comprehend, in his fcheme of polity,

men of the middle rank, and to render them, if not more

powerful than both the extremes, at leaft fuperior to either;

becaufe, when this takes place, the government is likely to

prove durable. There is not any reafon to apprehend, that the

rich and the poor ihould lay afide their natural animofities, and

confpire againft this clafs which is comparatively on good terms

with both, and the natural mediator between them. The con-

tending parties cannot, therefore, weaken or diminifh its influ-

10 ence,
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ence, without proportionally ftrengthening the power of their .
refpedive adverfaries. But thofe who eftablifli oligarchies

, ^
negledl this confideration; and by afpiring to an imaginary

good, incur a real evil: for the prepofterous ambition of the

great proves ruinous to more ftates than even the unjuft vio-

lence of the multitude.

The great, in order to difguife their ambition, and the mul- Chap. 13.

titude, in order to palliate their iniuftice, have recourfe to many ~, ~".
,

_

^ J ' J The political

juggling artifices, by which they endeavour mutually to deceive fl-igi'ts by

each other. Thefe devices regard the five following objedls ; the great deceive

afiembly, the courts of juftice, the magiftracies, the militia, and tudeTr^egard

the gymnafl:ic exercifes. To eligrofs all power in the afiembly, 'T"^^'^'^^^V"
.

'lit, The af-

the rich and noble eafily delude the people into a law, exafting fembly.

a fevere fine for non-attendance from men of a certain cenfus.

Such men, therefore, will he careful to attend; while the poor,

who are not liable to any penalty, will for the mofl; part defert

their duty, and thus abandon their fhare in the government. A
fimilar contrivance fucceeds with regard to the courts of jufl:ice, 2d,Courts of

and the duty of ferving as jurymen. By a law of Charondas'',

a fine was in this cafe impofed even on the poor; but fo fmall,

that it ferved no other purpofe than that of faving appearances

;

for when one trick is difcovered, another is fubfl.ituted in its

ftead. Thus, all who have infcribed their names in the public

regifter, are entitled to exercife the functions of deliberative

and judiciary power ; but if, after this, they negled to exercife

them, they fubjea: themfelves to a fevere penalty; the poor, there-

fore, avoid enrolling their names, left they ihould incur the penal-

ty. With regard to burdenfome offices, they are permitted to ex- 3^• The ma-

cufe themfelves from holding them, without other proof than that

of their own oaths; they are not compelled, under heavy fines, to ^rm"and
'

provide exercifcs.

See above, b. ii. c. . p. 121.
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the great.

Rule by
which the

the cenfus

ought to be

eftabliih?d.

Rule by
which the

military

force ought

to be efta-

bliflied
;
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provide themfelves with arms, nor to acquire ikill in the gymnaftic

exercifes; and all thofe exemptions, which they are taught to re-

gard as indulgences, eiFedtually diminiih their confideration in

the ftate.

The lower claiTes of men fometimes endeavour, in their

turn, to encounter the aitifices of the great with fimiiar ad-

drefs. The non-attendance of the rich in the aflembly, or

courts of juftice, is not puniihed ; but their own attendance is

rewarded ; and this fee or reward, which is to them a mighty

matter, is far too fmall to operate as a motive on their fuperiors.

A well-conftituted republic ought, as we obferved "before, to fee

the poor, and fine the rich; by which means, both parties

would be rendered diligent in the difcharge of their political

fundtions, and neither fide be enabled to engrofs power, and

ufurp the commonwealth.

AVealth is a thing relative and indefinite ; and the cenfus,

therefore, in each ftate, muft vary with the circumftances of

the community. It ought never to be fo high, as to leave that

portion of the citizens which is excluded from office, more

confiderable than that which is ^idmitted: otherwife, the go-

vernment cannot be expedled to'^ prove durable. The mere

populace will eafily fubmit to exclufion, but they will not to-

lerate injuftice, or brook infult. They will even fight boldly,

if they are fed abundantly; and the patient fubmiffion of the

people may generally be enfured by the prudent moderation of

their fuperiors.

The cenfus, we have faid, is a thing comparative and indefi-

nite : but the right of bearing arms has its precife limit. It muft

be beftowed on citizens, and them only; for to difarm men is

little lefs than to enflave them. In fome ftates, as the republic

of Malea, all thofe who have ever borne arms, exercifed the

deliberative
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deliberative and judiciary powers ; but offices of executive ma- BOOK
giftracy belonged to thofe only w^ho were ailually enrolled- as ^ _ J j

foldiers. After the fubverfion of royalty, the firft governments illuft ated by

in Greece were entirely in the hands of military men, and thofe ^'
"'^^'

wholly horfcmen ; for before the invention of tadics, the

ftrength of flates confifted merely in cavalry. But as populouf-

nefs increafed, and tadics were improved, the fphere of political

confideration was extended, and the people at large became

fliarers in the great partnerihip of government. \Vhat is now
regarded as an ariilocrarical republic was, therefore, anciently

called a democracy, but had, in, a ftrong tendency to oli-

garchy, or even to royalty. The intermediate ranks w'ere then

few in number, and deftitute of flrength; and therefore they,

as well as their inferiors, eafdy fubmitted to the authority of

the fame men in peace whom they had been accuftomed to

follow and obey as their leaders in war.

Having thus examined ftates in relation to the materials of Ch?.p. 14.

which they are compofed, and ihewn how many, and what . TT~ .
•'

r •
Aaalyiis of

kinds of compofitions refult from the various combinations of the fove-

the fame fimple elements, we muft proceed to analyfe and ex- the cJclib"ra-

plain what is properly called the fovereignty. This complex '^',^'
objed comprehends the deliberative, executive, and judicial J^'^"-''»'

powers "j powers, which muft be differently regulated and dif-

tributed in relation to the nature and plan of each particular

conftitution; but which, in all conftitutions, ought to be regu-

lated and diftrlbuted agreebly to public utility, the great end of

all legal |overnments. The deliberative power is generally wherein the-

fuppofcd to include the right of determining concerning var 'lel'l'erative

and i^fts.

< I have here exprcffed Ariiiotle's fenfe in modern language. Tn this chapter he

treats concerning that part of the fovereignty which he calls, ,, tranflatcd

the deliberative ;—in chapter xv. concerning that part which he calls mft ^; ^«!,
tranflated the executive ;—in chapter xvi, concerning that part which he calls ».
iucartxov, tranflated the judicial.
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BOOK and peace ; concerning laws, treaties, alliances, death, banlili-

•

f
ment, and confifcation ; as well as the right of calling the

magiftrates to account for malverfation in office. Thefe im-

portant matters muft be entrufted either to the people at large,

or to a certain defcription of the people conftituting one or

more diftindl councils : or fome of thofe great queilions muft

be decided by the popular aflembly, and others committed to

The various diftindl tribunals, or particular magiftrates. That all matters of
modes in

• • ^ t - • •

which it may deliberation ihould be decided by all the people, which is con-

indemOcra- fonant to the nature of democracy, is fufceptible of many vari-

'^'^^'» ations ; for all the people may be entitled to deliberate and

decide, either colledlively, or fucceffively ; which latter obtains

in the republic of Telecles the Milefian. In fome republics,

the diiferent magiftrates form a fupreme council, which directs

the ordinary bufinefs of government ; but magiftracy is exer-

cifed by men drawn promifcuoufly from tribes, wards, diftrids,

and the minuteft fubdivifions of the people, until it pafles

fucceffively through the whole body. Yet the citizens at large

never convene in the popular aflembly, except for the purpofe

of making new laws ; of regulating the conftitution ; or of

hearing, on any important emergency, the refolves of the ma-

giftrates. In other republics, the aflembly convenes not only

for thofe purpofes, but for the purpofe of eledlions, for deciding

war and peace, and for examining the condudl of men in office,

•who, on all ordinary occafions, diredl, as well as carry on, the

bufinefs of government, ading for the people at large"", from

whom
' In modern language, reprefenting the people at large. We ihall foon find deli-

berative and eledive afTemblies, compofed of a part of the citizens, ailing for, or

reprefenting the people at large ; which Arifiotle fometimes confiders as the heft form

of democracy, and fometimes qualifies with the title of. £ .- U -. -a ,-,
9!?5• , (Ail, TO , ?. This is faid with regard to deliberative

affemblies, c. xiv. and with regard to ejedive aflemblieSj he fays, c. xv. h,
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whom they are appointed by lot, or elctSted by fufTragc. Another BOOK
mode of conftituting the deliberative power is, that the national ,

_^!_'

afiembly convene, to appoint the inagiftratcs, to take an account

of their adminiftration, and to decree war or peace ; but that all

other matters be determined, as well as condudted, by diftindt ma-

giftrates or minifters appointed by lot, when ordinary talents and

plain honeily are fufficient for the proper difcharge of their duty,

and eledted by fufFrage when, in addition to thefe qualities, experi-

ence and fkill appear requilite for the due execution of their office.

The laft and worft mode of conftituting the deliberative power,

is that of lodging it on all occafions with the great body of

the people, convened in the public aifembly, and rendering the

magiftrates, as to matters of volition, mere paffive inftruments

for executing the pleafure of the multitude. This prepofterous

diftribution prevails only in that kind of democracy, which we
have proved to be analogous to oligarchic dynafty and monar-

chic tyranny.

All the modes of regulating the deliberative power, above in oligar-

explained, are confonant with the nature of democracy; but ^ '"'

when this power is always lodged with a part of the commu-

nity, or with a particular defcription of men, to the perpetual

exclufion of all others, an oligarchy necefl'arily takes place.

Yet, when this defcription includes men of moderate fortunes,

and when all who acquire fuch fortunes are of courfe fummoned

to the council, and when there are certain fundamental laws,

which even this fupreme council does not think itfclf em-

powered to abrogate or alter, the moderation of fuch an oli-

garchy approaches nearly to the arrangements of what we

have called a well-conftituted republic. That alfo may be

called a moderate oligarchy, in which men of a certain cenfus

ele<it a council entruiled with the deliberative power, but bound

VOL. U. R R t;o
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to exerclfe this power agreeably to eftablifhed laws. The

oligarchy degenerates into a tyrannical dynafty, when the

deliberative body fupplies, by its own authority, the vacancies

among Its members; or, what is ftill worfe, when prudence in

deliberation is fuppofed an hereditary virtue, and the right of

deciding abfolutely for the community at large is veiled in cer-

tain families, and defcends from fathers to their children '.

When fome matters ©f deliberation are entrufted to the magif-

trates, and others committed to the people at large, particularly

the alternative of war and peace, and the impeachment of men in

office, fuch an arrangement may be called ariftocraticalj parti-

cularly when the magiftrates are appointed by election, or by a

mixture of choice and chance, that is, appointed by lot from

perfons whofe characters have been previoufly examined, and

generally approved. The mixture of lot and fuffrage, and the

appointment to fome deliberative fundlions in the one way,

and to other deliberative fundions in the other, is confonant to

the nature of what we call a republic. Such then are the modes

of diftributing this portion of the fovereignty, conformably to

the nature of different governments.

It would be highly conducive to the improvement of what is

now called democracy, were that oligarchic regulation to be

introduced which fines the rich for non-attendance. By this

means, the affembly would be better compofed, and its deli-

berations more moderate and more falutary, the pafTions and

interefts of different orders mutually repreifing that violence to

which all of them, unchecked, are liable. It w-ould, alfo,

prove greatly advantageous, that in each tribe or diftridt, certain

deliberative functions ihould be conferred by fuffrage, and

others

" See above, p. 288. with which compare Polybius, vi. 8. vol. ii. p. 471. edit.

Sweigh.
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others deckled by lot; and Ifthe populace be extremely numerous, BOOK
that only certain divifions of them iliould be entitled fuccciTively ._ _ _ j
to receive fees, or allowed fucceffively to try their chance in the

appointment by lot. In oligarchies, on the other hand, the

people at large might be rendered lefs hoftile, nay friendly, to

the government, were certain deliberative fundions entrufted to

men chofen from the whole promiicuoufly, or were an inftitu-

tion to be introduced fimilar to what prevails in fomc repub-

lics, called the Council of Preadvifers, who prepare and im-

partially examine thofe public queftions, which the nobles or

citizens are afterwards entitled to decide. Nay, the nobles or

magiftrates might affume the office of preadvifers, which would

give them a negative, before debate, on all popular decrees; or

they might fubmit public meafures to the free difcuffion of the

people, referving to themfelves the right of ultimate decifion.

In republics, the people convened in the national affembly

ought to have the power of acquittal, but not of condemnation;

the latter, in the laft refort, ought always to reft with the

magiftrates and the law. The reverfe of this ^; the

power of acquittal depends on the few, that of condemnation

is lodged with the many. So much with regard to the delibe-

rative power, which conftltutes the foundation and root of the

fovereignty.

The executive power of government muft neceflarily be en- Chap, i -

trufted to magiftrates, in whofe appointment, regulation, and

diftribution, there is a great variety of cafes. How many ci:tive power

Inagiftrates ought there to be? with what fundions ought they '" "^^P"^''*^^•

to be entrufted? how long ought eacli office to laft? a year, fix

months, longer than the former period, or fliorter than the

latter Ought any offices to be for life, and ought the fame

R R 2 offices
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offices to be held more than once by the fame perfon ? Still

farther, who ought to eledt or appoint the magiftrates ? from

whom ought they to be chofen or appointed? and in what man-

ner ought the appointment to be made? A philofophical itatef-

man ought clearly to comprehend all thofe varieties, and to be

capable of folving each queftion in all the ways that are parti-

cularly adapted to the nature and end of the different forms of

government.

Firft of all, it is not perhaps clearly afcertained what pro-

perly conftitutes a magiftracy. A ftate requires many affiilants

and many fuperintendants—priefts; ambaifadorsj facred

heralds ; exhibitioners, at their own expence, of public amufe-

ments; all of whom, if not neceflary for its mere fubfiftence,

are yet elTential to its well-being and happinefs. None of thefe,

however, are called magiftrates, though they be appointed, as

all magiftrates are, by fuffrage or lot; neither do we call ma-

giftrates thofe deftined to fundions merely fubfervient to

oeconomy, as corn-meters; nor thofe employed in offices rather

menial than magifterlal; offices, which in ftates moderately

wealthy, are commonly configned to flaves. He then is a ma-

giftrate who, in his own perfon, or affiaciated with colleagues,

is in certain matters entrufted by the public with the power of

deliberating, of judging, above all of commanding; and to define

the word more nicely, is not neceflary for our prefent purpofe.

To return then from words to things, we obferve that the

divifion of labour greatly facilitates all purfuits, and that each kind

of work is beft performed, when each is allotted to a feparate

workman. To the complicated affairs of government, this ob-

fervation is particularly applicable; but it is not always poiTible

that it ihould be praQically applied. Small communities re-

quire
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quire nearly the fame diftincl offices of mag'iilracy, that are O (J K.

neceifary in large ones ; but they do not require, that the duties _ ,

of any one office fliould be fo often exercifed, or that the

magiftrates fhould fo often perform precifely the fame fundions.

Small communities therefore may, without much inconveni-

ence, admit of pluralities; and this is a fortunate circumftance,

fmce it would not be eafy, in fuch communities, to find a fuc-

ceffion of men willing and well qualified to exercife all public

offices feparately. It is neceffary, therefore, to have recourfe

to an accumulation of employment, and to make the fame in-

dividual anfwer feveral purpofes; competently, though not per-

feilly; like thofe complex contrivances, the oheUfcolychtiia^ which,

in the houfes of the poor, ferve alternately as fpits and candle-

fticks. Some offices muft be feparated, on account of the

different places in which they are exercifed; and others, on

account of the different objefts or perfons to whom they relate.

Can the fame magiftrate, who prefides over the police in the

market-place, diredl that important obje£l elfewhere? Ought

he, who fuperintends the modefty of boys, to have the ad-

ditional burden of guarding that of women? Under different

forms of government, there muft be different magiftrates, and

thofe, invefted with different degrees of power, and appointed

from different defcriptions of perfons. The office of fenator is

confonant to the nature of democracy; but that of preadvifer,

•which was above defcribed, is peculiarly applicable to oligarchy.

In fome democracies, indeed, the authority of the fenate is

inconfiderable ; but this happens only in that laft and worft

kind of democracy, where the people, corrupted by fees, for-

fake their private affairs, to carry on the lucrative trade of go-

vernment. The cenfor of manners, is a magiftrate adapted

only to an ariftocracy. "What ihould he do in a democracy

!

Is
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BOOK Is it poffible, under fuch a government, to keep the wives of the

^'^^
^
poor in their houfes! and his remonftrances would be fuperfiuous

in an oUgarchy, where women, efpecially the wives of the ma-

giftrates, are diilolved in luxury.

The various We now proceed to the important fubjed of the appointment

pomcing ma- of magiftrates ; a fubjea: included within three terms, each

giilrates, ^f ^,hich admits of three variations. The three terms are,

thofe who may appoint, thofe who may be appointed, and the

manner of the appointment. Thofe vs^ho appoint, may confift

either of all the citizens, or of a part only ; or, in fome offices,

they may confift of all ; in others, of a part. Thofe who may

be appointed, may confift either of all the citizens, or of a part

only ; or, in fome offices, of all ; in others, of a part. The

manner of appointment is alfo threefold, by eledion ; by

fuffrage ; in fome offices by eledion, in others by fuffrage.

There are, therefore, in all, nine variations or differences ; and

it comes to be confidered in how many ways thofe nine dif-

ferences may be combined with each other ; the appointers,

the appointed, and the mode of appointment entering into each

combination. The three variations or differences, in the ap-

pointers, combined with the fame number of variations or dif-

ferences in the appointed, will give, it is plain, nine combinations

of two terms ; and each of thefe nine may be repeated three

times, fince the appointment may be made in three ways.

There are, therefore, in all twenty-feven combinations, or

twenty-feven varieties in the appointment of magiftrates ; of

which varieties, fome are confonant to the nature of one kind

of government, and others to that of another. That all the

citizens ihould be capable of appointing, or capable of being

appointed, is confonant to the nature of democracy ;
but more

ffpecially when the word all is taken to denote the whole body

of
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of the citizens colledively. It alfo denotes the fcveral tribes

. . . . ^ '•

and minuter divifions of the citizens, which, united, compofc

the whole. In tliis latter fcnfe, all the citizens are capable of

appointing fucceiTively, or of being fucceflivcly appointed ; each

divifion enjoying thofe advantages in its turn ; which regula-

tion, while it prevents the tumult incident to numerous alfem-

blies, enfures the benehts of equality and freedom'. AVe have

iliewn that each of the three terms concerned in the appointment

of magiftrates, admits of three varieties. If two of the terms,

namely, the appointers and appointed, be limited to two varieties

only, and confift in all eleftions either of the whole or a part of

the citizens, without coupling together the whole and the part in

the manner above fpecified, then all the A^arletles in conftituting

magifti'ates will be reduced to twelve *. For the whole citizens

may appoint from the whole, by fuffrage ; by lot ; in fome

offices by fuftrage, in others by lot : or the whole may appoint

from a part by fuffi-age ; by lot ; and fometimes by fuffrage,

fometimes by lot. This, then, affords fix varieties ; and there

muft be the fune number precifely when a part only appoints.

For this part may appoint from the whole by vote, by lot ; or

fometimes by vote, fometimes by lot ; and likewife from a part,

by the fame three modes of appointment, that Is by vote, by lot

;

and fometimes in the one way, fometimes in the other. There

will,

* Such, according to Ariftotle, was once the plan of the republic of M:iiitin;ta, fo

juflly celebrated; and fuch was the republic of Telccles the Milefian. Polyb. !. vi.

c. xliii. /EYun Var. Hift. ! ii. c. xxii. Maximus Tyrius, Difiert. vi. The laft

mentioned author calls Mantinaea an ariftocracy, which the learned Schweighreufer,

Annot. ad Polyb. t. v. p. 384. fays, agrees wim Ariftotle, Polit. 1. vi. c. iv. This,

however, is not true ; for Ariftotle calls it a democracy.

' When there are three varieties in each of the three terms, then 3 x 3 =9X3=2-;
but when two of the terms are fuppofed to vary only in tv/o vi^ays, then 2 X 2=4. it

4.X3= i2. The text is corrupt ; and it ieems fcarcely poifibic to give any clear ex•

planatioii of it, that will not be liable to philological objedions.
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, _ ,
gether the whole and the part, either in the appointer? or the ap-

pointed ; that is, without reckoning the combinations refulting

from the whole appointing in fome cafes, and a part in others,

and from the capacity of the whole to be appointed in fome

ailjufted to cafes, and that of a part only in others. A fimple democracy

forms of requires that the whole colledliA'ely fliould appoint from the
guvermiicnt.

^^,}^o]g {^y y^^g . \^j \q^ . qj- j^ fome offices by vote, in others by

lot. A well-ordered republic requires that the whole not col-

leftively, but feparately by divifions, ihould appoint from the

whole, or from a part ; by fuffiage, by lot, or by a due mixture

of both. An oligaixhy requires that a part only ihould be in-

verted with the right of appointing, either by vote or by lot

;

or in fome cafes by vote, in others by lot ; and this laft mode,

as it is moil fatisfadory to the people at large, is moft favour-

able to the ilability of the government. In ariftocracies, all the

citizens may be invefted with the right of eleding, but the eleded

mull be perfons of a certain defcription. In oligarchies, the

fphere of the candidates, as well as that of the eledlors, muft be

narrowed and confined to perfons of a certain cenfus. Such then

are the principal modes of conftituting magiftrates, which are

refpedively adapted to different governments ; but when different

modes are equally well adapted to the frame of the government,

the propriety of preferring the one to the other will depend on

the duties and functions of the office or magiftracy itfelf. Under

the fame form of government there may be good reafons for

appointing a general in one way, and a judge in another.

Chap. 16. Of the three portions of the fovereignty above mentioned,

' • '•
. the legiflative, the executive, and the judiciary, the laft only re-

Ofthejudi- . , _,, . . c r • •
ciary power, mams to be treated. The varieties or courts 01 jultice are

limited by the different modes in which they may be confti-

I

J

tuted

;
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tuted ; the qualities of the members of whom they may be « /-» q ,-

compofed ; and the various kinds of caufes which they arc ^'^

empowered to determine. Judges may, like otlicr ma^if-
*~'

trates, be appointed by fuflrage, or by lot ; from all the citizens

indlfcriminately, or from perfons of a certain dcfcription only

;

but the diiFerent nature of the caufes which they are empowered

to determine, forms the fpecific dlilinilion among courts of

juftice. Thefe caufes may all be reduced f o"«iie eiglit follow- Judicial pro-

ing clafles : i. The refponfibility of magiftrates ; for in every duced fo

'^^"

governmejit not arbitrary, there muft be a court of impeach- ^'^'^^ ''""'''

ment. 2. Ads of injuftice refpeding the property of the

community, whether committed by magiftrates or private per-

fons. 3. All a£ls, by whomever committed, \vhich have a

tendency to fubvert or change the conilitution. 4. All matters

relating to fines and amercements. 5. Difputes concerning

contracts of a certain importance, or concerning objeds exceed-

ing a certain value. 6. All caufes concerning homicide, in-

cluding under that general name, malice propenfe, chance-

medley, and all the various cafes in which the life of a man is

acknowledged to have been taken away, but the criminality of

the ad is the matter in queftion. The court of Phreattas in Athens

tries perfons who, having fled for murder, have returned to their

country ; which caufes, however, cannot prove fo numerous as

to require a feparate jurifdidion, even in large communities,

7. The caufes of ilrangers, whether among themfclves or between

ftrangers and citizens, form the feventh clafs. 8. The eighth

Includes pecuniary qucftions of fmall amount, five drachmas, or

a Httle more, which muft indeed be determined, but which

•ought not to occupy the attention of a numerous tribunal.

VOL. II. s s How
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BOOK How inferior courts are formed, is not always a matter of tha

..

_'
_, moil eflential importance ; but unlefs thofe fupreme judicatures

be well regulated, wliicli decide great political queftions, and

afcertain men's rights in fociety, confufion and fedition will

enfue.

The various Sucli courts may be conilituted' from the citizens at large,

^hfch'courts appointed by lot^ or fuffrage, to judge of all political or public

oi judicature
j,^y^^g ^j. jjjg judees in fome caufes may be appointed by lot,

ituuted. ^j^j- •y^ others by fufirage ; or in trying the fame caufes, or

caufes of the fame nature, the fame court may be conilituted

partly by fuifrage, and partly by lot. There are, therefore^

four ways in which the judges may be appointed from all the

citizens colledively ; and there are preeifely as many when

courts are conilituted ffom all the citizens, not colledively, but

fucceiTively ; that is, when each divifion of the people enjoys

ih its turn the privilege of fupplying the country with judges.

Again, if the judges are to be appointed from men of a certain

defcription only, courts may, on this fuppofition alfo, be con-

ilituted in four ways. For men of this decription, diilinguilhed

bv wealth, birth, oi merit, may be appointed by lot or fuifrage

to try all political or public caufes ; or the judges in fome

caufes may be appointed by lot, in others by fuifrage ; or in

trying the fame caufes, or caufes of the fame nature, the fame

court maybe conilituted partly by lot and partly by fuifrage^

There appears, therefore, to be in all twelve modes of forming

judiciary atlemblies, without coupling together the whole and

the part ; that is, without fuppofmg that fome courts are

formed from the whole citizens coUeolively or fucceilively, and

others compofed of men ofa certain defcription only ; or that the

numbers
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numbers of the fame courts are cliofcn partly from the citizens 13

at large, and partly from men of diftindion. . - - _j

That all political or public caufes iliould be determined by AiijufteJ to

judges chofcn from the people at large, is agreeable to the form's of go-

nature of democracy ; that all fuch caufes fliould be determined vernment.

by men of a certain defcription, is agreeable to the nature of

oligarchy; but that fome courts iliould be formed from the

citizens at large, and others from a diftinguiflied portion of the

citizens ; or that the members of the fame court fhould be ap-

pointed, fome of them from the whole body of the people, and

others from a diftinguiihed part of the people ; fome of them

by lot, and others by fuifrage ; all thefe mixtures and combina-

tions are agreeable to the nature of a juftly conilituted and

fairly balanced republic.

S s 2
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BOOK VII.
*•

INTRODUCTION.

^THHIS Seventh Book treats of political revolutions, whether BOOK
- flow and gradual, or rapid and violent ; whether origin-

ating in the nature of civil fociety itfelf, or refuhing from the

form and principle of different conftitutions of government.

Had the author written with the exprefs defign of benefiting

the prefent age, this part of his work could not be more ufeful or

more feafonabie. Even a more ferious attention is due to it,

tiian to any thing which the prefent times could poiTibly pro-

duce ; fmce at this momentous £era, when the nations Avhich

have overturned their own governments, are continually ex-

horting and encouraging neighbouring ftates to imitate their

example, we here find the opinions of the wifeft man of anti-

quity on the great and awful queftions which now agitate the

world: the opinions of an author remote from our concerns,,

unmoved by our paiFions, unaflefted by our intereils. On this

ferious fubjeit, therefore, which now more than at any other

period in modern hiftory, comes home to the bufinefs and

bofoms of individuals, I need not be greatly apprehenfive of

tiring the reader, when I endeavour to place in a clear and

ilroiig

,

* Commonly publlihed as Book V.
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BOOK ilrong ligb-t, thofe obfervations of the Stag'irite which feem beR
^

calculated to anfwer the immediate purpofe of public and

prefent utility.

From the nature of foclety, which, as above explained, is

not a mere mafs but a fyftem, implying a diftindtion and

fubordination of parts ; and ftill more palpably, though not

more neceffarily, from the nature of property, the creature of

fociety; which in its very effence implies inequality, there

muft grow up and co-e.\ift, with every community of men,

whatever be the form of the commonwealth, a popular and an

ariilocratical intereft '
j and thence, not indeed a perpetual con-, but a perpetual tendency to conflid, between the rights

and privileges of the many, and the pre-eminences and prero-

gatives of the few. This fermenting difcontent may be hindered

from blazing into fedition, either by force or by art. All ranks

may be levelled by the cruel hand of defpotifm ; they may all

be confounded by the wild rage of democracy. But thefe are

remedies which cure the evil only by killing the patient. The

Important cjueilion is, how this tendency to diifenfion may be

repreifed, without deftroying that degree of independence or

fecurity which is eflential to happinefs, or that degree of power

and authority which is effential to humanity itfelf ; fmce in-

difpenfably neceffary in rearing and holding together the fabric

of political fociety, in which all the perfedtions of humanity

originate, and In which only their energies can he unfolded and

difplayed "",

The
" In fomeof thelrauan republics of the middle age, the people deilroyed the nobles

;

but the difiiiiiSlion immediately fprang up between "
il popo'o graiTo & i! populo

minute ;" and fadion, inftead of being fofteaed, was thereby exafperated. Machiavel,

Nerli,.Malavolti, pr-iTim.

*' See above, p. zi, i<fe.q.
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The propofcd queftion Ariftotic endeavours to anfwer. He BOOK
obferves that the evil moil threatening to fociety, may be lefiened

by ikilful political arrangement, nicely adapting to each other'the

principles and fprings of government j but that it never can be

eradicated unlefs one portion of mankind are fo trained and'

educated that they will difdain to commit injuftice, and think

themfelves more degraded by offering an infult, than even by
receiving it; while thofe of an inferior ilamp,. how much in-

clined foever many of them may be to do wrong, are convinced

that it cannot be done with im.punity, and that they cannot

hurt their fuperiors, without thereby more materially hurting

their families and themfelves ^ In an age expofed like the

prefent to the coniliiil of oppofite and unrelenting fa£lions, the

Stagirite, therefore, maintained that oligarchies^ ariftocracies,

and every defcription of government veiled in the few, can

only be upheld by moderation in language as well as in be-

haviour ; and that a fmgle word of contumely had fometimes

ihaken the proudeil dynqfiics'^. He maintained that popular

governments on the other hand, could reil fecurely on no other

foundation than that of political juilicej which confiils in

diftributing to each individual his due, and in ailigning to

wealth and birth as well as to talents and virtues, their legiti-

mate diilindions and fair honours. While he thus endeavours

to moderate the hoftillty of contending extremes, and to

fmooth their mutual afperities, he ftrenuoufly exerts him-

felf to make the middle claffes of men love and chcrifli their

condition as the very beft and happieil in which they poifibly

could be placed ; and, therefore, to reject and repel every at-

tempt that might diilurb or deilroy it, as a daring invafion of-

their.-

*'Bookii. c. vii. pani;n. '' See above, p. 233.

VII.
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BOOK their deareil interefts. Governments are good and nations

^^•[_ happy, in proportion to the preponderancy of the middle ranks,

and their ablUty to defy the .pride and cppreflion of the great,

as well as to refift the rapacity and malignity of the vulgar.

Where this grand teft of national felicity is found, tlie citizens

or fubjedls ought to regard as matters of little moment, and

even to confider with diftruft, any propofed additions to their

political advantages ; Avhich it will be always eafier for vice and

folly to deftroy or diminiili, than for the m^oft enlarged wifdom

to meliorate or extend °.

Governments mufl: always h^ve their imperfed:ions, while

conduded by fuch imperfeft creatures as men, whofe nature it

is to beitow an undue preference on the prefent above the

future, and on a fiight immediate benefit refulting to them-

felves above a far greater, more extenfive, and more permanent

advantage accruing to the public. All governments, therefore,

that ever were eftabliihed or devifed, have contained, on the

llighteft examination, innumerable inconveniences; which when

deeply and intimately mingled in the nature of the conftitution

itfelf, ought rather to be patiently endured than violently cor-

redted \ becaufe they are as much more tolerable than would be

the evils of anarchy and fedition, as a ilate of cilization in

which men lie under many oppreffive reftraints, is preferable to

that of favage ferocity in which they are continually tearing to

pieces each other ; a melancholy fpeitacle which hiftory never

falls to exhibit, when government Is for a moment fuf-

pended, or its powers co a certain degree enfeebled. The in-

herent vices of man, his pride, avarice, ambition, and felfiihnefs,

render it neceifary that power ihould fomewhere be exercifed,

left injury ihould every where be committed ; and the fewer

and

- See above, Book iv. c xi. * See above, Book ii. c. vi. p. loi, & feq.
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and feebler tliofe vices are, the government will naturally be BOOK
the milder and more moderate. AH plans of policy which iX^L•
fuppofe a complete reformation in the manners of mankind, are

chimerical ; but reformation to a certain point, iivlutary difci-

pline will gradually produce ; and exadly in proportion to

the cfied: of this difcipline, governments maybe meliorated,

and one fyilem of policy be rendered more gentle and more
defireable than another ". For this reafon our author obferves

that the more fociety is improved and education perfedled, the

more equality will prevail, and the farther will liberty be ex-

tended.

But even this political equality or liberty has, according to the

Stagirite, its fixed and unalterable limits ; fince no political advan-

tage, except the equal protedion of juft laws, can be carried to its

utmoft height, without becoming inconfiftent with other advan-

tages, coUedively more important. Men in one fenfe are born

equal ; they are all equal as to their vifible powers or etierg'ies^

becaufe they are all at their birth devoid of any that can be of

the leaft public utility ; but they are even then, extremely un-

equal as to their latent endowments or capacities ; fince, with

precifely the fame treatment and the fame education, different

individuals will attain A^ery different meafures of courage and

wifdom, as well as of ftrength and agility. This original in-

equality is confirmed and ftrengthened by the exigencies and

neceihties of fociety, under all its poiTible forms; which, the

more perfed; it is, the more perfedly it will concur with the

views and intentions of nature in promoting the benefit and

happinefs of the human racej purpofes that can only be promoted

by

* aisi Se TO» iDo;, ftXTion); ;. Polit• 1. viii. C. i.

VOL, 11.
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BOOK by the iubordlnat'ion of paflion and ignorance to reafon and
VII

wifdom. This is the great and paramount law of political fo-

ciety by which all men are bound from infancy to old age, and

from their birth to their death ''. Society then is a fyftem,

having the good and perfection of humanity for its end, and

requiring for the fpecific purpofes for which the fyftem is

ordained, an interchange of adlion, a reciprocity of aid, a dif-

tinftion and fubordination of parts ; heads to contrive, and

hands to execute. For this reafon, the inferior ranks of men,

thofe habitually employed in perfonal fervice or produdive

induftry, were debarred in moft Grecian republics from high

political fundlions ; fundlions deemed incompatible with thofe

mean and mercenary employments, that have a tendency to

narrow or debafe the faculties ; to obftrud: liberal thought, and

reftrain manly exertion. What is properly called the popu-

lace in contradiftindlion to the people at large, then con-

fifted almoft entirely of ilaves ; a palpable and odious de-

formity in the ancient republics; fmce a great proportion of

mankind was thus fubjeded to a government, not of law, but of

arbitrary will ^. Yet perfedl equality and univerfal fuifrage are

arrangements not lefs blameable or lefs dangerous ; fmce, as

our author perpetually inculcates, thefe wild projects would

totally fubvert the principles on which fociety is built, and

overtura

* " A natural ariftocracy is difFufed by God through the whole body of mankind."

Harrington's Oceana, p. 14. edit. 1656. " An army may as well confift of foldiers

without ofBcers, as a commonweaUh confift of a people without a gentry." Ibid-

Harrington, furely, was not a man of a flaviih mind. How far have the profefTed fol-

lowers of Locke, the Roufieaus, the Turgots, the Prices, &c. outdone the enlightejicd

friends of liberty in former ages !

• See above, b. i. civ. p. 32• The Grecian inftitutions, as I have there Chewti},

tended to palliate, but certainly did not cure the evil.
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overturn the great fundamental law on which only it can BOOK
reft.

V"•

Innumerable examples might be given of the fame kind, all

confpiring to prove that an an\bition to reach perfedlion in one

point of advantage, is deftrudlive of other advantages not lefs

effential. An experiment has been made in our own times of

forming a fimple legiflature ; or, in other words, of confiding

what is called by Greek writers the deliberative power of go-

vernment to one fmgle affembly. This experiment ftands in

dired: oppofition to the recorded wifdom of antiquity, which

maintained that two deliberative alTcmblies were efl'cntially

neceilary in every well-regulated ftate, becaufe abfurd and

ruinous refolutions were much lefs likely to be taken by two

different bodies of men deliberating concerning the fame obje£t,

than by one body of men only ; whether a fenate of the nobles,

or an affembly of the people. Ifwe fuppofe it to be ten to one,

that fuch an extraordinary combination of circumftances ihould

occur, as might extort from one of thofe courts or affemblies a

decree ruinous to the ftate, or to any part of it, the rules of

calculation will teach us, that it is not twenty, but an hundred to

one, that the fame decree ihould at the fame time be confirmed by

the fecond court or affembly, differently compofed, and differently

conftituted. For the fafety of the public, tlierefore, two delibera-

tive bodies are always better than one ; and according to the

fame principle of reafoning, three would be ftill better than two,

and four better than three. But it is eafy to perceive that

though the purpofe of mature deliberation would thus be more

perfeftly fecured by the multiplication of courts and affemblies,

the great end of feafonable and wife decifion would not thereby

the more probably be attained ; but on the contrary, through

2 delays
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BOOK delays and diffenfions, would commonly be entirely defeated.

.
^^^•

. From this plain and palpable example, we may learn to perceive

with our author that, in matters of far more difficulty and de-

licacy, political Avifdom confifts in avoiding extremes. He

continually inculcates and repeats, that the propriety of practical

things lies not in an indivifible point, but in a broad middle
;

that in them nice accuracy is not to be aimed at ; but that we

muft be contented in politics with fuch a degree of perfedion

as fuits the coarfenefs of the fubjedt ; nor prepofteroufly

forego, by over-rehnement in one point of advantage, other

advantages ftill more folid ; relinquiih certainty for hope ; or

incur the danger of real evil for the fake of imaginary im-

provement.

Of all political errors (an error long prevalent in the pra£lice as

as well as in the theory of the Greek republics) the greateft is that

of thinking that the inftitutions of one people may be fafely com-

municated to another, differently endowed and differently circum-

ftanced. Men are no where to be found unwritten tablets. Their

minds are deeply impreffed by education and habit, as well as by

the events of time and chance, which giving to each nation

its diftindlive charader, peculiarly adapt it to that form of poli-

tical arrangement into which it has been gradually moulded.

The eftabliihing of governments is the work of time ; and to

new-model them fuccefsfully and happily, requires ftill more

time than originally to eftabliih them ; becaufe laws operate as

pradlical principles of moral condudt, and old principles muft be

obliterated by time and cuftom, before the new can by the fame

means be communicated and impreifed. Men deftitute of prin-

ciples are the moft odious and moft abominable of favages ; and

pradical principles are to be acquired by practice only; they are

the
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the refult of rci^'eated a£ls, fortified by time and famillaiifed by ()

. VII
cuftom. Yet in dired" oppofition to thefe maxims of reafon, con-

firmed by univerfal experience, we have fecn the revolutionary

dodlrines which prevailed in the worft times of Greece, revived in

the prefent age ; and a fingle nation propofing in a tone of autho-

rity the inftitutions, which ilie herfelf has thought fit to adopt,

to all the countries around her ; and, in her eagernefs not only

to diffufe her political principles as extenfively as the world, but

to reduce them every where to pradice, ftriving, with the

cruel tyranny of Procruftes, to fit the body of each captive

traveller to her murderous and torturing bed.

When Ariftotle oppofes innovation, however, it is not on

coarfe popular arguments : he does not appeal merely to our

feelings ; he does not addrefs our prejudices ; he does not at-

tempt to excite a fuperftitious veneration for antiquity. To
prefer what is ancient, merely becaufe it is ancient, and to deduce

the expediency of our laws and cuiloms merely from the

pradtice of our remote anceftors, he well knew, was to appeal

to the imagination and paffions, in a cafe that ought to be decided

by the fole authority of reafon. In various parts of his works,

and not leafl: in his book on political revolutions, he powerfully

interefts the heart ; but he always endeavours to reach it by the

road of the underftanding : nor did it ever occur to his difcern-

ment, that any thing could be prudently faid to the feelings of

the former, which might not bear to be examined by the light

of the latter. With him, mere feeling was but a part of the

low animal nature, a part which in brutes is diredled to its

proper ends by an intelligence not their own ; but which in

man muft, according to the ordinance of Deity itfelf, be di-

redted and difciplined by reafon and cuftom, that it may thus be*

14 ftrengthened
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BOOK ftrenethened into habit and exalted into virtue ; for, in the
VII. .

language of ancient philofophy, virtue, as the attribute of a

man, is fynonymous with habit. In every well-regulated ftate,

early inftitution is the great forming and vivifying power of

government ; and that which .education begins, the law carries

on and perfeds^ They are both pradical principles, and

' right

' Ariilotle places the ftability of government chiefly in the three following points :

firft, the refpeft due to age and experience ; fecondly, the diftribution of honours and

offices according to evident and approved merit; thirdly, an education accurately

adapted to the pattern of the commonwealth. Were we to examine the hiftory of all

the governments on earth, we ihould perceive that they have been upheld by an adhe-

rence to thofe grand principles,' and fubverted by a departure from them. I ihall feleifl•,

for the fake of illuftration, the examples of China and France ; the former of which is

rendered familiar to the reader's mind by a recent publication, and the latter is im-

prefled by the momentous events and unexampled calamities which mark the preient

times. In China, the paternal authority is the main pillar of the political edifice

;

all offices are beftowed, according to the proficiency of the candidates in ufeful know-

ledge, by comparative trials, fimilar to thofe by which academic honours were

formerly conferred in Europe ; and the education of youth is fo accurately fitted to the

plan of the government, that the education in China exadly fuits that country, and it

only. The conlequence of all this is plainly attefted in hiftory : the conftitution of

China has been, and continues, the moft invariably ftable of any known in the

world. The conftitution of France, on the other hand, has been completely fub-

verted in the courfe of a few years. What are the caufes ? The veneration for aged

experience had ceafed ; intrigue fupplied the place of merit ; and the principles inftilled

into youth, and into the public at large, dire£lly counteradted the (pirit of the govern-

ment. The minifters of Louis XV. are known to have fet the firft example in France

of beftowing the higheft dignities of the church on young gentlemen of family ; thus

degrading thofe facred honours which Ariftotle maintains ought to be the exclufive re-

ward of venerable age; from which chiefly they derive their awful influence over the

minds of men. Their ambition, and that of their fucceiTors under a new reign, rendered

them the armed abettors of Americanindependence. Reafons were to be found for jufti-

fying a meafure in dire(£t oppofition to the laws of nations and the faith of treaties.

Thefe reafons were only to be deduced from that principle, fruitful in monfteri, the

unalienable fovereignty of the people; which was, therefore, now firft adopted in France;

cheriQied, invigorated, and propagated with a degree of zeal and aftivity which efta-

bliihed
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right only, when originating in a right pradice ; by means of BOOK
which, combined with example and exercife, they operate an

early and wonderful change on the paffions and appetites ; fo

that as rcafon fortifies and improves, thefe fubordinate

powers of our nature are continually more difpofed to acknow-

ledge her authority, and to mingle with her, in due time, in the

fweeteft harmony. To alter laws and political inftitutions

without the moft evident neceiTity, is, therefore, wantonly to

tamper with the fpring of moral adion ; to weaken or deilroy

that principle in man, on which the perfuafive efficacy of all

laws is founded ; from which governments derive their ftrength
j

and individuals, their fecurity.

In oppofition to the tenets which have been fo induftrloufly

propagated in fome modern nations, Ariftotle, while he inhabited

the freeft and moft democratical republic of all antiquity,

maintained that, from a due mixture of ariftocratic elements,

the fabric of political fociety derives both its folidity and its

fplendour. The very popular dodlrine, therefore, which main-

tains that all power is derived from the people % to the majority

of

blifhed a democracy in the public mind, even during the exiftence of the monarchy.

The diferders of the finances were the immediate occafion, not the ultimate caufc, of

the revolution. The notables, anJ afterwards the ftates general, had only to aiTembie

in order to prove by their conduit that opinion governs the world.

s According to Dr. Price, liberty is " The power of a civil fociety to govern

itfeif by its own difcretion, or by laws of its own making, by the majority, in a col-

lective body, or by fair rcprefentation. In every free ftate every man is his own

legiflator." Price on Civil Liberty. This definition contains the eilence of Locke on

government, and of its French tranfcript, the " Contrat Social." Locke, I firmly

believe, was a religious man, and a good fubjeft
;

yet, by a ftrange combination of

circumftances, the philofophic:il opinions of this great adverfary of Ariftotle, have had

no fmall tendency to promote fcepticifm, and his political principles to encourage

rsbcJllon. '

VII.
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BOOK of whom it unalienably belongs, and by Avhom it may always

^^'' lawfully be refumed, muft have appeared to him not lefs wicked

than it is weak, not lefs deteilable than it is extravagant;

efpecially, could he have forefeen that many of the authors who

fupported this wild aiTertion, iliould have exerted themfelves

moil ibenuoufly to deftroy all reverence for thofe inftitutions,

which, while they enlarge the wifdom and exalt the affedlions

of the few, Tiave the moft diredl tendency to reftrain the vices

and to moderate the paffions of the multitude. What renders

RouiTeau of Gene'^a, and other writers of that ftamp, fo hoftile

to Chriftianity ? They tell us that it commands fubmiifion to the

higher powers ; and is, therefore, a religion fit only for flaves ''.

But an author, not inferior to RouiTeau in vigour of fancy, in-

comparably his fuperior in point of learning and judgment, and

a far better advocate in the caufe of true liberty, had long be-

fore proved that the pretended flaviilinefs of Chriftianity

amounts to nothing more than lending its awful fanftion to

fupport eftabliihed magiftracy, and uphold lawful authority'.

In this particular, Chriftianity commands what philofophy had

uniformly prefcribed ; maintaining that obedience to authority

iseflentialto humanity, fince the povers of human nature cannot

be unfolded but in a ftate of fociety ; and fince, without govern-

ment, fociety could not for a moment be fecurely preferved, any

more than it could, without government, have been originally

eftabliflied. Upon this foundation, the Staglrite aflerts that

birth and wealth, as well as talents, morals, and experience,

ought to have their due w^eight in every community which has

the good of the whole for its main objeil, and that every prin-

ciple

•* Contrat Social, 1. iv. c. viii.

' Buchannanus de Jure Regni apud Scotos, c. Ixiii. Ixiv. & Ixv.
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ciple which tends to mahitain a reafonable and moderate BOOK
ariftocracy, ought to be improved and cherifhed, in order to

counteradt that dangerous propcnfity to fedition and anarchy,

which, wherever they prevail, render the habitations of men
more bloody and more abominable than the dens of wild

hearts ".

As a due proportion of ariftocratic elements is eiTential to

the very exiftence of a commonwealth, it is a queftion of the

litmoft importance how that ariftocracy ought to be con-

ftituted ? When fuperiority in wealth is accompanied by

fuperiority in worth, which will naturally happen when the

higher ranks are more w^atchfully and more liberally educated,

in proportion to the extent of their fortunes, the plain and

palpable diftindion of opulence will then, doubtlefs, be entitled

to a certain degree of political pre-eminence. The evil is, when
the refped either for wealth, or for birth, which is recommended

chiefly as hereditary wealth, gives to fuch diftindions, indepen-

dently of the education and manners with which they ou"-ht to

be accompanied, too decided and too overbearing a fuperiority

;

and w^hen the ariftocracy is thereby fo much narrowed, that its

interefts are detached and feparated from thofe of the community

at large. The worft fpecies of ariftocracy degenerates into what
Ariftotle calls a dynqfiy ; the abfolute power of fierce and

arbitrary chieftains over timid and fervile vaflals. When
power is not an appendage of the perfon or the individual, but

belongs to the whole body of nobles, who ferve mutually to

check

* awEifoj yap ii m; tffi9t)/*ia5 ,, '- rrit/» . " HoW is this

univerfal evil, the fenfelefs defires and dangerous propenilties of the multitude, to be

controlled ?" «» >itts; tc ucrt, y.<ti , ^. " By the weight of authority, and the

enuity with which it is adtniniftered." Polit. 1. ii. c. vii. p. 324.

VOL. II.
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BOOK check and controui each other, the government, by a proper de*

^^^•
,
gree of moderation in the magiftrate, may be rendered fafe

and falutary, and the objed even of aifedion to the fubjedl '.

But the beftadjuftmentof thofe ariftocratical elements is that by

which they are rendered fubfervient to the interefts of the com-i-

munity at large
;
produdive of its profperity, and conducive to

its ftabllity. Ariftotle has endeavoured to ihew how thefe

defirable ends were attained in fome governments of antiquity.

But the moil llluftrious example of this kind which the hiftory

of the world ever exhibited, is the ariftocratical arrangement in

the conftitution of Great Britain. The nobles of this country

are not inverted individually with any degree of pre-eminence

or authority that can be at all dangerous to the meaneft of tha

people, fuice all executive pover flows foleJy from the crown,

and is exercifed by refponfible minifters ; a king of Great

Britain being conftitutionally, in the words of the Stagirite, "
a•

public guardian ; and his high office, a pledge and fecurity that

the nobles iliall not be fubjeited to injuftice, nor the people to

infult "." The peers, taken colledively, form a fecond deli-

berative•

' This obfervation is ftrongly confirmed by the hiftory of the two ariftocracies of

Venice and Bern, the former (till its late deftruflion) comprehending the moft beauti-

ful and beft cultivated territory in the north of Italy, and the latter extending over the

third part of Switzerland. Under both thefe governments, the fubjeiSls have long

enjoyed an enviable condition of peace and profperity ; happy in themfelies, and

therefore contented with their mafters. But it would be an error to believe that thofe

republican inftitutions which fuit a certain mediocrity of circumftances," might be

fafcly adopted by great nations.

" Polit. 1. V. c. X. p. 403. That the majefty of the throne is the beft fafeguard of

equal laws and public liberty, is a truth perpetually attefted in the annals of modern

Europe. The people at large, whenever they had an opportunity of declaring their

fentiments freely and fully, uniformly maintained the authority of their kings againft

ihe arrogant pretenfions of priefts and nobles, and the daring invafion of upftart.

factions*
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berative aflembly, which was formerly proved to be an InRitu- BOOK!
tion efientially requifitc in every well-regulated ftale. They

conftitute alfo the propereft tribunal that could poflibly be

dcvifed for trying perfons impeached by the Commons. A
feat in the Houfe of Peers is naturally and not unfrcquently the

reward of important fervices and illuftrious merit ; and muft,

therefore, continue to operate in the commonwealth as a perpe-

tual incentive to emulation, and an unceafing fpring of energy.

With all the privileges and advantages peculiar to that order,

the peers are entitled even to refpeft only when they exhibit

charaders fuitable to their rank. They dare not opprcfs ; they

dare not injure ; they cannot infult with im.punity the meaneil

of their fellow-fubjedls. They are intimately united in their

moil eifential interefts with the other branches of the conilitu-

tion. They cannot, confiilently with their own fafety, co-

operate

fa£lions. The nations of the north and of the fouth on every occafion difcovered

the fame difpofition, and preferreJ even the abfolute power of a prince to the

more dreaded exertions of a divided authority. To the deputies of the peoi")ie at

large, aflembled not as ufual at Odenfee, but in the midft of the populace of Copen-

hagen, the Icings of Denmark owe the prerogatives which they have enjoyed fince 1660.

The crown of Sweden, which had been trampled on by the nobles in 1756, was

reftored to its ancient fplendour by the co-operation of the burghers and peafants in

1772. If we examine the hiftory of the cortes of Spain, the ftates general of France,

the diets of Germany, we ihall fee in all thofe aiTcmblies alike, that the Tiers Etat, the

deputies of the people, were the moft ftedfaft adherents to the fovereignty of kings *
;

and in England, when monarchy was overthrown by a combination of knavery and

fanaticifm, it was re-eftabliihed with more genera! confent than was, perhaps, ever

given to any public aft by fo great and populous a nation.

• In the tumultuary ftates of 1 614, the deputies of the people Jefended againft the nobles and clergy the

authority of an undivided executive. " Que I'autorite du roi folt et demeure abfolue fur tous fes fujets de

quelque profeflion qu'ils foient ; & foit ce timi pour loi fondameniale du royaume que la perfonnc du roi eft

fainte et inviolable, auquel eft due touje obelflince et fidclite, fans qu'il foit loifible a aucun dc fes fujets dc

quelque qualitc et condition qu'il foit, «cdefiaftique ou feculicr, de s'en exemptcr."

U U 2

Vll
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BOOK operate with thofe leaders of the people who might be Inclined

!}, to inftitute a republic ; becaufe their own honours and pre-

eminences originating in the monarchy, can only be upheld by

its ftability ; they could not abet the meafures of thofe courtiers

or minifters (were it poffible to find any of fuch confummate

folly) who might be inclined to render the crown abfolute

;

becaufe they would thereby not only furrender the birthrights

of their own children, but totally degrade and debafe them-

felves. Their lives, and liberties, and properties, are maintained

by the fame falutary inftitutions, which guard thofe of the

people at large. Compared with this ineftimable benefit of juft

and equal laws, how light in the balance are their pre-emi-

nences, their diftindions, and their titles ? The conftitution of

England has taken for its model Nature herfelf ; and in aiTerting

the exclufive privileges of the few, offers to the enjoyment of

all, great and abfolute benefits, before the fplendour of which

perfonal and relative advantages fade away and vaniih»
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BOOK VII.

ARGUMENT.

Caufes offedk'ious.'—Infolence and rapacity of men in power.—

Secret combination of ohfciire fadlions^ life.—Particular caufes

VI each form of government refpe&ively.— governments

are to be prcferved—By frengthening the middle ranks, ^ifc.—

Of laws relative to Democracy—Oligarchy—Monarchy—Tj'"

ranny.

HAVING confidered almoft all the other queillons that BOOK
formed the objed; of this inquiry, we proceed to examine .

^^^•

the important fubjeft of poUtical revolutions; their nature and Chap. i.

number: their caufes and their confequences: an examination „^ , .

'

_
_

T-
_

Of the pn-
which will enable us to determine by what regulations and mary caufes,.

,. , , 1, 1 r r o"" 'ountains,.

expedients, government in general, as well as each lorm oi go- of fedition..

vernment in particular, may be ftrengthened and upheld. Juf-

tice, the great law of the moral world, is acknowledged in all

communities ; but diiTentions, and thence revolutions, take

place, becaufe the rules of juilice are often eftimated by very

different ftandards. The citizens at large, becaufe they are all

equal in freedom, think themfelves entitled equally to partici-

pate in all other advantages; the diftinguiihed portion of the

community, becaufe they are fuperior in fome particulars,

think themfelves entitled to claim pre-eminence in all other

7 refpedts;.
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BOOK Tefpefts ; and as it is difficult for any fyilem of government to

y _• gratify the expe£lations of the rich or noble, on the one hand,

and thofe of the people at large on the other ; the feeds of

difcontent lurk in the bofom of every community, and require

but a favourable feafon to ferment into fedition. Birth, wealth,

ftrength, and every fuch political element, fti-ives to extend its

influence, and to enlarge its dominion; and when checked in its

ambitious purpofes, is prepared to convulfe the uatc. Virtue

alone remains contented with the place allotted to it in the ge-

neral arrangement, and though contributing more to the happi-

nefs of civil life than all its other elements united, yet virtue

never emblazons its titles, nor exaggerates its prerogatives; it

neither plans confpiracies, nor foments fadtions; and in this

forbearance, it ihews as much wifdom as goodnefs, for the

virtuous are comparatively fo few in number, that ihould they

imprudently enter the political lifts, their party would be foiled

in every conflidl.

The general Such then are the principles, and, as it were, the fountains of
objetfb and
annofrevo- fedition; of which the objedt may be, either to fubvert efta-

blifhed government, or to acquire the principal ihare in admi-

niftration; to change monarchy or ariftocracy, into a republic

or a democracy; or to incline the balance of power, more than

the conftitution warrants, to the fide of the prince, of the

nobles, or of the people; to alter or aboliih fome particular

magiftracy, as Lyfander, at Sparta, endeavoured to deftroy the

olHce of king; and Pauianias, in the fame republic, ftrove te

aboliih the authority of the Ephori. At Epidamnus", the

power

' Epidamnus, an Illyrian city, and one of the moft confiderable fea-ports on ihe

•coaft of the Hadrialic. See Hiftory of Antient Greece, vol. ii. p. 185.

iutions.
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power belonging to the heads of tribes was transferred to a BOOK
fenate. The government was thus partially altered

°

In all political conflids, the contending faaions alternately The bcft

1
1 1 1 r means of prc-

appeal to juftice ; but the one party, as we obierved betore, venting

meafures juftico by an arithmetical, and the other by a geome- ''^'="'•

trical ftandard^; whereas, in fad, it ought to be regulated by

both ; and fuch governments as equitably combine arithmetical

and geometrical proportion into one compound political ratio,

can alone exped to be profperous or ftable.. Regard ought,

therefore, to be had to pre-eminent advantages peculiar to the

few ; regard ought, alfo, to be had to ordinary but ufeful qua-

lities, common to all; yet, in the great partnerihip of a com-

monwealth, if men's fliares are to be apportioned by one

fmgle ratio only, that of equality, in point of fafety, is prefer-

able"; for in democracies, there is but one principle of difcord,

the jarring interefts of the many and of the few; but in

oligarchies, the few not only maintain a perpetual conflid with

the many, but frequently quarrel with each other;, whereas, the

diflentions of the people, among themfelves, are comparatively

flight and inconfiderable. Befides, a democracy is nearer to

what we have called a republic, or government refiding chiefly

in men of the middle rank; which, of all popular conftitutions,,

is the beft and fafeft.

In examining the nature of political revolutions, we have to Chap. 2.

confiderthe fituation of mind or difpofition of thofe who are j^—
^,

diifatisfied revolutions

three things-

" The next fentences have a reference to fimilar changes in Athens; but the text tobeconls-

is imperfeft and corrupt.

? See what is above faid of arithmetical and geometrical proportion, vol. 1. B. v.

c. vii. p. 264.
, • J .

1 The author here prefers democracy to an oligarchic dynafty, as explamed above,

B. vi. c. vii. p. 291. But every people are not fit for living under the former

government, " fince, wherein fome favage multitudes differ from wild beafts, is not.

ci:fy to point out." See above, B. iii, c. vii. p. 184.
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BOOK dilTatisfied with the exifting government; the caufes which

, _ ,
excite this xliflatisfadion ; and the various felfifh paflions of

which the meaneft, when fully roufed, is fufficient to in-

flame difcontent into fedition. Men who think themfelves

worthy of being treated as equals, will not contentedly fubmit

to be treated as inferiors; and men who think themfelves entitled

to pre-eminence, will not contentedly brook equality. The

fituation of men's minds, therefore, which fits them for at-

tempting revolutions, is a conception, well or ill founded, that

they are deprived of their due rank in the commonwealth.

This rank is a complex objedl, and refolves itfelf into profit and

honour. Men, therefore, are tempted to fedition by a defire

to increafe thefe objedls, and to diminiih their contraries ; to

increafe their profits and honours; or, on the other hand, topre-

Of the caufes yg^t lofs and avoid difgrace. They are tempted to fedition, not
of difcontent

. .

incident to merely that they may enrich or aggrandife themfelves, but

meiits.
" becaufe they fee other men unjuftly enriched, and unjuilly ag-

grandifed ; and, oftentimes, the moil folid merit offends by the

glare of too confpicuous a profperity. The ordinary fources of

fedition then are, infolence, contempt, fear, difproportionate in-

creafe, and immoderate elevation. Impelled by fuch caufes, men
fly to arms, and fuddenly fubvert the government. The fame

event happens as furely, but more flowly, through the combi-

nation of obfcure factions '; through negligence in the magif-

trates, particularly in difregarding the effed: of fmall alterations

;

and
' Of this there is a ftrilcing example in the following paflage of Livy, 1. ix.

€ 46. " Eodem anno (fcil. U. C. 449•) Cn. Flavius Cn. filius, fcriba, patre libertino,

humili fortuna ortus, ceterum callidus vir et facundus, sdilis curulis fuit. Ceterum

Flavium dixerat sedilem forenfis fai£lio, Appii Claudii cenfura vires nadla'; qui

fenatum primus, libertinorum filiis le£lis, inquinaverat : et poftquam earn ledtionem

nemo ratam habuit, nee in curia adeptus erat quas petierat, opes urbanas, humilibus

per omnes tribus divifis, forum et campum corrupit. Ex eo tempore in duas partes

•difceiTit
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and through a variety of differences cud incongruities, particu- BOOK
larly a moral diffimiiitude in the citizens.

,
_\_' .

That the infolence, the rapacity, and the invidious honours Chap. 3.

of men in power, are, all of them, caufes of fedition, is too '
. ,

obvious to require illultration. Reientment is eafily transferred lenceand ra-

from perfons to things. In odious hands, authority itfelf be- me'ii m^

comes hateful: and the feelings of mankind confpire with their P°^'-''''

reafon, to deftroy a government pregnant only with mifchief, dif-

graced by private injuftice, or deformed by public peculation.

The undue influence of one man, or of a few,and their elevation

towering too high above the level of the community, converts

free governments fometimes into monarchies, and fometimes into

dynafiies^ the woril fpecies of oligarchy. To prevent fuch fatal

revolutions, the Argives and Athenians have recourfe to the

oftraclfm. But it is better to reprefs the firft fymptoms of immo-

derate elevation, than to counterad its tendency by a remedy as

cruel as it is violent ; a political amputation, which fevers from

the commonwealth thofe qualified to form its beil defence and

higheft ornament.

Fear operates in two ways as a caufe of fedition ; fmce Fear, its

thofe who dread to fuffer wrong, will attempt to difarm the
J^j'on'asT'"

Oppreffor; ca^uCeoffe-

difceflit civitas : aliud, integer populus, fautor et cultor bonorurrij aliud, forenfis faflio

tenebat." This unfortunate divifion of the city, fomented by Appius, a proud ari(-

tocrat, and by Flavius, a plebeian notary, gave to the rabble of the Forum a decided

advantage over the found and refpeiStable part of the community. The former party

fupplied by experience and trick, their grofs defeats in point of fortune, morals, and

liberal education. Their triumph, however, was not lafting. The illuftrious

Q_• Fabius, who, from this atchievement, acquired the name of Maximus, purged

the commonwealth from this excrement, which he threw into *' four city tr.bes."

Omnem forenfem turbam excretam in quatuor tribus conjecit, urbanafque eas apellavit»

Tit. Liv. ubi fupra.

VOL. II, XX
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oppreflbr ; and thofe who have commkted wrong, will attempt

to anticipate the hand of vengeance. Contempt converts

oligarchies into democracies, when the ftrength of the many-

is brought into comparifon with the weaknefs of the few; and

the fame paffion fubverts democracies, when the concerted

wifdom of the few is contrafted with the folly and anarchy of

the multitude. The tumultuous democracy of Megara was

deftroyed by its own violence. The fame caufe overturned

the popular government of Thebes, after the famous battle

in the vineyards. Anarchy fubjeded Syracufe to the ty-

ranny of Gelon ; and the diforderly behaviour of the Rho-

dians enabled an ariilocratlcal confpiracy to feize the go-

vernment.

The difproportionate increafe of any of the conftituent parts,

is not lefs fatal to the political, than to the natural body ; and

when any ofthefe parts is changed, not only in quantity or bulk,

but in organization or form, new governments muft refult,

fpecifically different from the old. Such alterations happen

fometimes gradually and imperceptibly; at other times, fuddenly

and palpably. Soon after the Perfian invafion of Greece, the

flower of the Tarentine nobiUty was cut off in a battle againft

the barbarous lapygians; and this difafter, diminifhing, by a

fudden jerk, the weight of the ariftocracy, enabled the people

to change the mixt polity of Tarentum into a fimple democracy.

The overthrow of the Argives by Cleomenes, king of Sparta,

compelled them to aiTociate their peafants to the honours of

government. In the Lacedaemonian war, the Athenians were

fummoned to take the field in the order of the mufter-roll; and

the moft diftinguifhed portion of the citizens thus fuiFered a

great and fpeedy diminution j which operated the fame effeft

on
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on the form of government, as Avould have been produced by bo
liidden and difproportionate increafe of the populace. ,

_^'^•

Governments change gradually through the fecret combina- The ftcret

tion of obfcure individuals. At Heraca, the arlilocratical mode of obfcurc

of appointment to office was changed for one more popular,
"'-''°"^•

becaufe a combination of mean mechanics determined to vote

for none but perfons of their own level. The higher ranks of

men, therefore, preferred the capricious decifion by lot, to the

certain partiality of election.

Governments are changed through negligence, when high Negligence.

offices of ftate are entrufted to perfons unfriendly to the confti-

tution. The oligarchy of Oreum' was thus fubverted by

Heracleodorus, a partifan of democracy. Great revolutions

fometimes arife from flight negledls. At Ambracia ', the cenfus

requifite for a citizen was fmall. It was imprudently reduced

to nothing ; and the country foon fell into the hands ef a

houfelefs rabble.

Nothing is more unfriendly to public tranquillity than diffi- Diffimilitude

militude of charadter in the citizens. A heterogeneous affirm- midTh""'^'^^larac-

blage of mixed tribes, cannot fpeedily coalefce into a nation

;

^'^^'

and communities, which have grown populous by fudden

acceffions, are generally torn by fedition. The Achxans and its efFca in

Traezenians ", united in colonifmg Sybaris ; but the Achicans, ["evoiulions

reinforced by new colonies from home, expelled the Traszenians. '"'"^r•"'-'^ ^>/
' ^ examples•

The

» Formerly, Hifti;ta, a city in the ifle of Eul^asa. See Hiftory of Ancient

Greece,. i. p• 3S9.

' A Corinthian colony in the Ambracian gulph, which derived its name from

Ambrax, the grandfon uf Lacaon. The capital was fituate on the doubtful

confines of Thefprotia and Moloffia. Connp. Stephan. Byzant Paufan. £liac. p. 437.
&Tit. Liv. 1. xxxviii. c. 4.

" Traezene, a city in the territory of Argos.

X X 2
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BOOK The Sybarites who colonifed Thurii, experienced a fitnilar mif-

^'^' fortune; and clauning fuperiority over their fellow-planters, in

virtue of their .prior pofleifion of the country, they were driven

into baniihment. The new inhabitants of Byzantium were

difcovered confpiring againft the, old ; attacked, defeated, and

expelled. The AntiiTaeans firft received with hofpitallty, hut

afterwards ejefted by arms, the Chian exiles ; and the exiles

of Samos ejeded the Zanclasans *, by whom they had been

hofpitably received. Apollonia, on the Euxine, was deformed

by domeftic difcord, from the moment that its populoufnefs

was increafed by a new colony. After the expulfion of their

tyrants, the Syracufans enrolled as citizens, mercenaries and

foreigners. Diflenfions and battles enfued. Amphipolis ad-

mitted a colony from Chalcis '': moil of the original inhabitants

were driven into baniihment. So true it is, that every pro-

mifeuous multitude cannot be fafhioned into a commonwealth,

the formation of which requires materials ikilfully prepared,

and muft be the work of time ; for the caufes of diifenfion are

innumerable. Even the diverfities of local fituations engender

parties, and foment fadion. At Athens, the inhabitants of the

Pirseus are diftinguiflied from thofe of the upper city, by their

fond admiration for democracy. In the city of Clazomene,

the inhabitants of the main land were commonly at variance

with

" Zancle, the ancient name of Meflana, now MeiTina, derived from the Sicilian

word, a fcythe or fickle. Steph. Byzant.

' The Chalcis t:i Thrace, which gave name to the Chalcidice. Hiftory of Aa-
cicnt Greece, vol. ii. c. xv. p. 196. The 'I'hracian Chalcis was fo called from its

metropolis, the principal city in the ifle of Eubaea, fituate at the narroweft part of

the Euripus, where Eubaea is fuppofcd by Pliny to have joined the continent of

Boeotia. Plin. 1. iv. c. 12. This city colonifed the eaftern fhore of Sicily, and was
the mother of a new Chalcis, of Naxos, Catana, Leontium, and other Sicilian re-

publics. See Hiftory of Ancient Greece, vol.ii. pp. 12, ic feq.
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with thofe in the ifland. Localities, equally unimportant, dif- BOOK
traded into parties the citizens of Colophon and of Notium^. c, .-,- ^

In war, the fmuUeft ditch or rivulet difordcrs the ranks, and Chap. 4.

breaks the phalanx. In politics, every diftinftion forms a ~
ground of fcparation, and opens a fource of hoftility ; and the frivuluus

flighteft differences may occafion the moft important revolutions, ihc great,

when they happen to arife among perfons of weight in the

ftate. Syracufe was anciently divided into two exafpcrated Their bane-

fadtions, in confequence of a frivolous love-quarrel between two luilrated by

young men, who happened to be both in the magiftracy. In ^''^"^t'^•

the abfence of the one, the other corrupted his miilrefs '; the

injured man retaliated, by feducing his colleague's wife; and

the whole ftate took part with one fide or the other. The

difference, flight in itfelf, had this extenfive confequence, be-

caufe it arofe between perfons in the magiftracy, and thus

affefted the fource and principle of the government itfelf; and

the principle, or beginning, by the trite but juft proverb, is

counted *' the half of every thing ;" fo that a fmall deviation

from redtitude at the iirft outfet, diverges into a great and even

indefinite diftance at the further extremity. Shortly after the

Periian invafion of Greece, the difpute of two brothers, men

of note, concerning their father's inheritance, involved Hcftisea

in a civil war. The rich fided with the fortunate brother ; and

the poor took party with him who complained of being de-

prived of his patrimony; and of the concealment of a large

treafure which, he faid, had been found by his father. An
ancient quarrel about a marriage occafioned all the feditions

that have happened at Delphi to the prefent hour. A bride-

groom,

* Notium derived its name from «?, the foutb, beif)g iituate a few miles to the

fouth of Colophon. Hiftory of Ancient Greece, vol. i. p. 292.

' TO» :fii'(Xt»c>.
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BOOK groom, terrified by feme unlucky omen, rejeded the bride; whofe

I— --L. ,1

relations, enraged at this injury, conveyed into his pocket, while

he was facrificing, a quantity of the facred money, and then flew

him as guilty of facrilege. At Mitylene, two young women,

heirefleSjOccafioned all the misfortunes of that republic,and the war

with the Athenians, in which Paches took the city. The young

women were the daughters of Timophanes; Doxander fought

them in marriage for his two fons; his demand was flighted;

he meditated vengeance, began to cabal at home, and applied

to the Athenians, with whom he was allied by hofpitality, and

ftimulated them to a war, which proA^ed ruinous to his country.

An incident nearly fimilar occafioned the facred war at Phocis.

An heirefs was concerned; the authors of the fedition were

Mnafias, the father of Mnefon, and Euthycrates, the fon of

Onomarchus. A contradt of marriage changed the government

of Epidamnus. The father of a young woman betrothed,

happening to be archon, had occafion to exercife his authority

as magiflrate, in fining his intended fon-in-law ; the latter,

thinking himfelf not only injured but affronted, confpired with

thofe diflatisfied with the government, and efi'efted a revolution.

Govern- Governments are changed, when the relative importance of

tuineH by an their conftituent parts is altered. During the Perfian war, the

the relative council of the Arcopagus, by the vifdom and firmnefs of its

''^"'^^ meafures, acquired juft renown ; and the merit of this tribunal,

ftituentparts. compofed of the principal citizens, tended to invigorate the

ariftocracy; but foon afterwards, the Athenian feamen, confifl;-

ing of the lowefl; rabble '', having gained the battle of Salamis,

and thereby raifed their country to the fovereignty of the Tea,

increafed the weight of democracy in a far greater proportion.

Examples The credit gained by the Argive nobles in the battle of Man-
ttiereof.

«j ^ u

tinxa,

* See above, B. iv. c. vi. p. 225.
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tlnnea, and the defeat of the Lacedsemonians, occafioned the BOOK
attempt to deftroy the popuhir government at Argos. The ,_ _ '

_^

Syraculan manners, having conquered the Athenians, changed,

on the other hand, the mixed repubHc of Syracufe into a fimple

democracy. Tlie merit of the people of Chalcis, in aflifling

the nobiUty of that city to deftroy Phoxos, the tyrant, procured

for them a ihare in the government. A circumftance exactly

fimilar converted the oHgarchy of Ambracia, after the expul-

fion of the tyrant Periander, into a democracy. And the ob- General

fervation univerfally holds, that whenever any portion of the
'this"iUb''ta'

ilate, magiftrates, nobles, or people, has procured for the

public fome fignal advantage, a foundation will be thereby laid

for political commotions, which often terminate in revolutions.

For the honours beftowed on thofe public benefadlors excite

jealoufy, and embitter envy ; and the benefaftors themfclvcs,

elated by their newly-acquired importance, difdain to reft fatif-

iied with their hereditary rank and prefcriptive advantages.

Governments, alfo, are univerfally liable to be ihaken, when Govem-

parties, animated by principles of mutual hoftility", are nearly "urbrdfri^'

equal in ftreneth; when the natural influence of wealth, or of 'o"f"l"t"ce

, .

' ofthent-ar

nobility, is refifted, for inftance, by the weight of numbers and the eqii^^lity rf

independence of induftry ; for fliould either the rich or the poor be tics.

"

incomparably more powerful than their adverfaries, the weaker

party abandons the ftruggle in defpair. For this reafon, virtue,

though the principal element in public happirtefs, and therefore

juftly entitled to political pre-em.inence, feldom however comes

forward to aftert its pretenfions, and to claim its well-earned re-

ward. Virtuous men know how inconfideruble their own party is
j

they

' Parties are thus anlmatGd wiicn there is not a midJling clifs between the great arid

the vulgar to hold the balance bttvveen tbeai. See above, B. vi. c. ii. p. 298.
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they feel and acknowledge the irrefiftible ilrength of their

opponents.

Such then is the general nature of political revolutions.

They are produced either by violence, or by fraud, or by the

union of both; for, fometimes, what is begun by fraud is

ended by force. It was thus that the tyranny of the four

hundred was eilabliihed at Athens. The people were firft

cheated out of their liberties, by the delufive hope of Perfian

fubfidies ; and when the deceit was difcovered, the four hundred

had recourfe to arms. In this cafe, force was employed as an

auxiliary to fraud; but fraud is often fufficient to do the work

alone.

The caufes of fedition, hitherto enumerated and explained,

apply univerfally to all governments ; but thefe general caufes

are varioufly fubdivided and modified by the nature and form

of each government in particular. The impudence of dema-

gogues is the ordinary bane of democracies. By private ca-

lumny, and public impeachment, thefe incendiaries exafperate

the poor againft the rich ; and compel the rich, through their

common fears, to unite into an exafperated fadion, ailuated by

oppofite interefts to thofe of the community at large. The

refentment of men of property, provoked by the wickednefs

of demagogues, overturned the democracy of Cos. In Rhodes,

the demagogues profecuted and defrauded the Trierarchs, in

order to corrupt the foldiery ; the troops, raifed from the pro-

mifcuous multitude, were thus feduced and bribed at the ex-

pence of thofe who generoufly equipped and maintained the

guardian navy of that maritime republic. But the indignation

of the Trierarchs mutinied againft this complication of ingrati-

tude and injuftice, deftroycd the demagogues, and overturned

5 «he
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the democracy. Heraclxa, foon after its populoufnefs was

augmented by an Athenian colony, fell a prey to fedition. The

perfecution of demagogues drove moil families of diftindlion

from the place ; but the emigrants returned with an armed

force, and eftabliflied an oligarchy. Revolutions, proceeding

from fimilar caufes, and exadlly fimilar in their iiTue, happened

at Cuma; and at Megara : And it may be regarded as a general

theorem in politics, that demagogues are the pefts of demo-

cracies, ruin liberty under pretence of preferving or augmenting

it, corrupting the multitude by indulgence, and exafperating

the rich by agrarian laws and the weight of public burdens,

till neceffity compels the latter to refill opprefiion by force, and to

fight in their own defence with courage heightened by defpair.

In ancient times, when the talents of the ilatefman and the

general were often cultivated by the fame man, democracies

often ended in tyrannies. The demagogues, equally (killed

in war and in eloquence, fupported their arguments by arms,

and eked out fraud by force. But fince rhetoric has become

a fcience of fuch extent, that none can acquire it in diilin-

guiihed perfeftion, but thofe who cultivate it with undivided

attention, demagogues have been contented wath deceiving

the people, and have feldom attempted to enflave them.

Tyrannies, befides, were of old more frequent than now,

becaufe it was then ufual to entruil particular magiilrates

with more extenfive difcretionary powers, (witnefs the Prytanes

of Miletus,) and becaufe, while men lived fcattered in the

country, diligently employed in their hufbandry, cities were

lefs populous than at prefent, and therefore lefs capable of

refilling with concert and a£tivity, the eloquence and artifices

of their demagogues, efpecially Avhen reinforce<l by military

fkill and martial fpirit.
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The confidence of the multitude, however, was the great

engine by which thefe military politicians and politic generals

aifailed the freedom of their country ; and the pledge of this

confidence was their hatred and perfecution of opulence and

nobility. It was by perfecuting the wealthy Pediaci, that

Pifiilratus enflaA^ed Athens : Theogenes purfued the fame

plan at Megara, and there met with fimilar fuccefs. Dionyfius,

by the impeachment of Daphnaeus and other rich men,

raifed himfelf to the throne of Syracufe. Democracies fmk
into the loweft degeneracy, when the national aflembly is per-

fuaded to fupplant the authority of laws by the caprice of

occafional decrees : This generally happens through the fe-

dudtion of thofe, whofe ambition to obtain ofEce is too extra-

vagant to yield to any civil duty, and too violent to be checked

by any moral obftacle ; and who avail themfelves of the

confufion and tumult incident to crowded aflemblies, to

precipitate the heedlefs multitude into the moil ruinous mea-

fures. To prevent or diminiih this evil, it will be expedient

to alter the mode of eledion to magiftracy, and to entrufl

this power not to the people colledlively, but to the

various parts or tribes into which the community happens to be

divided *.

There are two moil manifeil caufes of revolutions in oli-

garchies. When the people at large are grofsly injured by

men in power, they willingly hearken to and follow any

leader of fedition ; but this leader is more efpecially dangerous,

if he happens to be one of the magiftrates. This was the

cafe in Naxos, where Lygdamis, jealous of his colleagues,

overturned the oligarchy, and afterwards made himfelf king\

"When an oligarchy, the name of which denotes that the few

govern

» See above, B. vi. c xv. p. 312. *" Athenseus, 1. viii. p. 348.
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govern the many, is ilill further narrowed, fo that magiftracy, BOOK
inileacl of extending by rotation among the general mafs of _ '

_,

wealthy and eminent citizens, is confined within the circle Oligarchies
•'

. . . . .
overturned

of a few families, opulence and eminence will not patiently by narrowing

brook an abfolute exclufion from authority, but will rather con-

vulfe the ftate than fubmlt to be debarred from civil honours.

In the concentrated oligarchies of Marfeilles, Ifter, and He- Exsmptes

raclea, the political edifice was overthrown in confequence

of the narrownefs of its bafe. The wealthy citizens of Mar-

feilles never ceafed plotting againft the government, till all men
of a certain cenius were declared capable of holding offices,

not indeed fimultaneoufly, but, as in fome other countries,

alternately or fucceffively ; that is, firft, the eldeft brother

of a family, and then the younger, or if more in number,

each in his ordei'. The rigour of oligarchy was thus mitigated

at Marfeilles. In liter, the oligarchy was changed into a de-

mocracy : And at Heracljea, the power which had formerly

been lodged in few hands, was communicated to fix hundred

citizens. The difl^enfions of the Cnidian nobles, refpeding

the limitation of candidates for office, encouraged the people,

headed by one of the better fort, to attack and overthrow the oli-

garchy. In ancient times Erythrse " was well and wifely governed

by the family of Bafilides, of which the individuals lived in

perfe£l harmony with each other : yet the people difdaincd

to remain fubjedl to their authority, and to permit thofe

honours and offices, which they confidered as the public ftock,

to continue the patrimony of a family.

Oligarchies

' There were cities of this name in Boeotia, Locri?, Libya, and Ionia.

That in Ionia was one of the twelve Ionic cities, and founded by Neieus, fan

of Codrus. It is now reduced to a miferable village, but lliU called Ercthii.

.SeeHift. of Ancient Greece, vol.i. c. iii. pp. loi, Icq.

y 2
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Oligarchies not only perifh by external violence but fuff'er,

and Ibmetimes fink, under internal diforders ; they are not

exempted from the pefl of demagogues, flattering partifans

of tyranny, as the demagogues in democracies are of licen-

tioufnefp, and who, to promote their own views, feduce, inflame,

and betray that party in the (late to whofe interefts they affedl to

be moft entirely devoted. At Athens, Charicles was the dema-

gogue of the thirty tyrants ; and Phrynichus was the demagogue

of the arbitrary fadlion of the four hundred. When perfons by

their cenfus capable of office are dependent on the people for

their eledlions, like the ilate guardians of Larifla and Abydus,

thofe who covet preferment frequently have recourfe to the

diilioneft arts of fedudlion and flattery. The fame confequence

happens, when the judiciary power is in the hands of the

people at large; the nobles are ruined in the courts of juftice, and

the oligarchy is thus overturned: this was the fate of the govern-

ment of Heracliea ^ on the Euxine. Sometimes an oligarchy is

narrowed into a junto ; and the party illegally excluded from

office, is compelled in its own defence to appeal to the people.

Spendthrifts are always promoters of innovation : in oli-

garchies they ftrive to ufurp tyranny for themfelves, or to

procure it for one who will reward their labours. At Syra-

cufe the fpendthrift Hipparinus warmly feconded the views

of Dionyfius. The profligate Cleotimus, by the affiftance of

a colony from Chalcis, raifed an infurreilion in Amphipolis;

In iEgina, a man of ruined fortune, diftinguiflied by his

well-known tranfadtion with Chares, attempted to change

the government. Ambition and rapacity often fet the

members of oligarchies at variance with each other ; and

when.

' One of the Greek cities on the fouthern coaft of the Euxine, of which Sinope

was the mother and the queen. See Hift. cf Ancient Greece, voL iii. c. xwi. p. zz^..
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when divided among tliemlelves, they are eaiily fubdued by f^

the people. This happened at Apollonia on the Euxine : but ^ Y^^•

where perfeft harmony prevails, an oligarchy is not eaiily

fubverted ; witnefs that of Pharfalus. The oligarchy of Elis

was narrowed into a cabal of ninety fenators, whofe autho-

rity was arbitrary, and whofc office was perpetual ^ In war,

oligarchies are ruined for want of confidence between the

nobles and the people : the former hire mercenaries for the

public defence, and the leader of the mercenaries often

becomes mafter of the ftate. It was thus that Timophanes

made himfelf tyrant of Corinth. When there are different bo-

dies of mercenaries under different leaders, thefe will fometimes

combine their ftrength, and form themfelves into what is called

a dynafty, the worft fpecies of oligarchy. To prevent thefe

evils, the nobles, when they have occafion to ufe the fervice

of the people in war, fometimes voluntarily admit them to

a ihare of the government. In peace, oligarchies are fubverted

when the nobles and the people are mutually fo diilruftful

of each other that they commit the fafety of the ftate to a

garrifon of foreign mercenaries, whofe commander, inftead

of continuing the mediator between the two parties, makes

himfelf the mafter of both : this happened both at Lariffa and

at Abydus. The overbearing infolence of individuals, quarrels

about marriages and law-fuits, fometimes occafion public com-

motions which terminate in revolutions. Diagoras's difap-

pointment in marriage overturned the oligarchy of the knights

or horfemen of Eretria *. Seditions arofe in Thebes and in

Heractea

' Ariftotle fays their eleflion rcfcmblcd that which prevailed in eleoling fenators in

Sparta. The text is corrupt. See above, B. ii. c. vii. p. log.

* A flouriihing fea-port of Euboea before the Trojan war, oppofite to Delphinium

in Attica. Strabo, p. 687. It was demoliihed by the Perfians in their invafion,

but its ruins were to be fcen in the time of the above-mentioned geographer. Ibid.
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Heracliea in confequence of the degrading fentences paiTed oa

Archias and on Eurytion, that they ihould iland (the former

for adultery) in the pillory in the market-place. The defpotic

arrogance of the magiftrates fubverted the oligarchies of Chios

and Cnidos.

Revolutions Ibmetimes happen in confequence of the events

of time and chance, independently of human defign or human

forefight. In oligarchies, and in what we have called republics

in oppofition to wild democracies, a certain cenfus is requifite

for holding civil offices ; all whofe fortunes fall fhort of this

ftandard are excluded ; fo that the majority of the people

are excluded in oligarchies, and thofe who in point of for-

tune are confiderably below the middUng clafs, are excluded

in republics : but in confequence of a long peace, or other

fortunate events, the value of lands may be fo greatly

enhanced, that the pofleffions of the pooreft man ihall exceed

the regulated cenfus : and this, whether it happens flowly or

fuddenly, will occafion a political revolution. Governments

change not only from one form into a contrary, but from

one fort of democracy or of oligarchy into another that is

different ; as from governments acknowledging the autho-

rity of laws to democracies ruled by the caprice of the mul-

titude, or oligarchies confifting of a junto of tyrants.

The fupreme authority may center in a few men of wealth

and credit, or may refide in a few perfons of diftinguiilied

virtue : in the latter cafe the government is called an arifto-

cracy, and is expofed to revolutions from the paucity of thofe

who engrofs power. From a coincidence in this circumftance,

3.n ariftocracy is liable to be confounded with an oligarchy,

which a high-minded people muft always be defirous to

cverthrow. The ParthenieC, fprung from the beft blood of

Sparta,
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Sparta, hut degraded by the illegitimacy of their birth, and f)

debarred from public honours, were caught confpiring againft
^ ^^'

their country, and fent to colonife Tarentum. The loftv vvhich:i high-

virtue of Lyfander difdained to acknowledge a fuperior even pie will not'

in a king : the ftubborn audacity of Cinadon ^ confplred to
°''°°'^•

deftroy every Lacedemonian of a rank fuperior to his own.

Ariftocracies are alfo liable to convulfions in confequence of

the great inequality of private fortunes, efpecially when, by

an invading enemy, any confiderable part of the country has

been ravaged, and the inhabitants reduced to beggary : this

happened to Sparta in the Meflenian war, when the people

infifted on an equal divifion of lands, as we learn from a poem of

Tyrtaeus, called the Eunomia, by which he appeafed the fedition.

As the accumulated honours even of good men are apt to The magif-

excite envy and jealoufy, fo the moderate and defined honours ^'^^^°''-

of bad men prove incentives to the luft of dominion, and en- '^'f''' ho-

1 , . 1 . , . nours.
courage them to attempt rendermg their power arbitrary

and their honours unbounded : this fatal projeft was at Car-

thage adopted by Hanno ; and in Sparta by king Paufanias^

who repelled the invafion of the Adedes.

An error in the original ftrudure of government often Revolutions

proves ruinous to republics and ariftocracies. When the in- '" ^publics,
*

^
^

. or mixed go-
gredients of virtue, wealth, and numbers (efpecially the two• vernments,

latter) are unequally combined, or improperly blended, the

compofition has a tendency to feparate with noife and violence-

into its conftituent elements : when the balance inclines to.

the fide of numbers, a republic, that does not degenerate into

a fimple democracy, retains its original and fpecific name j;

but when the balance inclines to the fide of wealth, it is fre-

quently, though improperly, called an arillocracy. Of thofe

two,

For all thefe events confult the Hiftory of Ancient Greece.
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BOOK two forts of republics, that verging to democracy is the mod
fecure and the moil permanent, becaufe the majority are mailers

of the ftate, and the people at large, as before obferved, are

when the lefs liable to the temptations of a felfifti ambition : yet where-

weakh and cver the political forces of wealth and of numbers are not duly

^"^^ adjufted, that is, when they are not proportioned to each other

balanced
: with as much accuracy as matters of pradlice require or admit,

the fabric of the conftitution is always liable to overfet. Some-

times it falls on that fide to which it formerly inclined. A
republic thus relaxes into a perfe£t democracy; and what is

called an ariilocratic government is ilrurlg info a tyrannical

and cruel oligarchy : but this does not invariably take place

;

unexpefied for when the prevailing powers are guilty of grofs injuilice,

cf/
^ ' the ilrenuous efforts of their opprefled antagoniils to recover

their due weight in the ilate, fometimes changes the confti-

tution into its direft contrary ; the refentment of the poor

changing an ariftocratic republic into a democracy, or the in-

dignation of the rich converting a popular republic into an

Examples. oligarchy. The former event happened at Thurii ; the balance

of political power being on the fide of the nobles, or rather

on that of property, they yielded to the temptation of injuftice,

and engrofl'ed, contrary to law, almoft the whole lands of the

country : provoked at their rapacity, the people, who were

warlike, flew to arms, expelled the mercenary garrifon, and

diverted the nobles of their overgrown and unjuftly acquired

eftates.

Caufe of re- An ariftocratical government, in proportion as it partakes

culiar°to'a^' ^^ ^^^ nature of an oligarchy, has a tendency to foment info-

repubhc in- Jence on the one hand, and to excite refentment on the other.
clining to an
sriftocracy. By committing too much authority to the nobles, it enables

them to promote what they take to be their private or do-

6 meftic
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meftlc intereils, at the expence of what is the Intereft of the BOOK
community at large. The connedlion formed by marriage,

, ^
between a family of diftinition at Locris and Dionyfius the Example,

tyrant, ruined that ftate ; and fuch a connexion would

not certainly have been permitted either in a democracy, or

in a well-balanced ariftocratical republic.

The negleding of little matters, as altogether immaterial, Ncgleft in

was formerly faid to be a general caufe of political inno-

vation. Nothing, however little, fhould be regarded as unim-

portant, which touches the fpring of the government ; fince

by changing the form of the fmalleil part, the beauty of the

whole fyftem may be deftroyed. It was the cuftom at Thurii,

that thofe who had been officers in the army ihould not be

re-elcdled to military command till after an interval of fn'^e

years. Some fpirited young men, whofe martial ardour had Example.

acquired for them great popularity among the troops, endea-

voured to procure a law for enabling them to retain their

rank : a committee of the fenate appointed for examining this

bufmefs, at firft refifted, but finally vielded to the projed: of

innovation ; thinking, that being gratified in this one point,

the officers would not proceed farther, but allow the con-

ftitution in general to remain unaltejed ; but in this they w^ere

miferably difappointed. New alterations were propofed, which

the rnagiftrates, now overawed by an armed force, duvfl: not

\^enture to oppofe ; their authority w\is thus overturned ; and

the government fell into the hands of thofe wlio had been

gratified in their firft dangerous demand.

Such arc the internal fources of the dilTolution of govern- External

ments. They may alfo be deftroyed by external violence. To '^^"^^f
«f .'«"-

' ' ' ' vC)l;iiions m
this evil they are particularly expofed, wdien a neighbouring republics,

ilate is governed on principles diredly oppofitc : or when this

VOL. II. 7. oppofitc
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oppofite fyftem prevails in a ftate more remote but alfo more

powerful, with which the governments in queilion are connecled

by the ties of commerce and confanguinity, or by the relations•

of war or alliance, of war undertaken or meditated, of alliance

enjoyed or coveted. It was thus that the Athenians and

Lacedaemonians, as their fortune alternately rofe and funk in

the fcale of Greece, refpedlively deftroyed, the former oligar-

chies, and the latter democracies ; becaufe each of thofe do-

mineering republics aipired to mould the political edifices of

their neighbours or allies after their own model.

We now proceed to examine how governments in general,,

and each form of government in particular, are to be upheld

and perpetuated. Firft of all, it is evident^ that if we clearly

comprehend the caules which defiroy governments, >' may

eafily difcover thofe which are beft fitted to preferve them j,

for deftrudlion and prefervation being things in their nature

contrar>% contrary means t^'ill be fuccefsfully employed,

to produce thofe contrary effedls. In well-balanced re-v

publics, then, all deviations fronx eftabl lined laws, are to be

carefully avoided,, efpecially in matters, which becaufe they are

little, are apt to appear infignificant : it is by fmall expences

that the gieateft eftates are brought to ruin, becaufe the occa-

fions of fuch expences. are fo numerous, that they may be

Gonfidered as infinite and unlimited ; and becaufe men are

always liable to be deceived by the vulgar fophifm, that one

grain makes not an heap ; and therefore that a trifling expence

may fafely be incurred, or a trifling alteration may be harmlefsly

made.

The next rule of importance for upholding the ftability of

well-mixed governments, is, that the nobles and the people be

mutually on their guard againft the political artifices or juggling

13 fleights,
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fleights, formerly enumerated and defcribcd \ by which the one IK)
iparty endeavours to difguife its ambition, and the other to pal- ^"'

Hate its injuftice.

Some republics have been long preferved, not by the ex- Govmi-

cellcnce of their ftrudure, but through the folid virtues of ftaive m
thofe who governed them : though appointed from men of a

^^"' ^^"^'
^

^

oil ture, pre-

privileged order, the magiftrates, while they lived witii their lerved by the

colleagues and equals in fraternal harmony, were careful never magiliratts;

to infult, never to injure their inferiors ; they were careful

never to provoke the proud by eontempt, nor to exafperate

the poor by rapacity ; and the leaders of the multitude moll

diftinguiihed for their merit, whatever might be the circum-

ftances of their birth, wei-e feafonably exalted to a higher clafs,

and thus aflbciated to the honours of government ^. When
the nobles are extremely numerous, they form a fort of de-

mocracy among themfelves, and ought therefore, in managin»•

the aifalrs of their own order, to adopt the inftitutions beil

calculated for prelerving that form of government. It be

ufeful, for inilance, to infift on a frequent rotation of office;

and in fome cafes to enad that magiftracics fliall be held

only for tlie term of fix months ; for as democracies have their

.demagogues^ fo oligarchies and arlftocracies have their tale-

.bearers and fycophants, mean and malicious flatterers of men
in power; who^ in proportion to the extent and duration of

that pow:er, will be more likely to d-egenerate into tyrants.

Governments are fometimes preferved, not by the .remote- hyth-proxi-

nefs, but by the proximity of danger. The terror hanging over ""'i'
"" '^^""

them
* See above, B. vi. c. xii- p. 301, Sz feq.

.« The reader's own fagaciiy will apply thefc obfervations to (he cffecis refuiting

ffom the different conftitution of the privileged orders, as they have been called, in

the diJierent countries of modern Europe.

2
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C) them keeps men contaiually on their guard. This falutary

^'l[l__j
vJgil2.nce may be excited by imagina.y caufes, when real

ones are wanting ; by approximating diilance, and anticipating

futurity. The dangerous animoiities of the great are to be

dihgently watched, and, if poffible, fpeedily appeafed ; and

much care is to be applied that ihofe who ftill remain

difpaffionate and impartial, be not whirled within the vortex

of either of the contending parties : difcord between men
diftinguiihed by rank, fortune, and office, may produce the

moft baneful eftefts, becaufe its operation is exerted on

- the firft principle or moving power of government; and to

by obviating perceive and obviate errors in their principle or begin-

H'al'rind-^ "^"5 which might fwell to m.uch greater evils, is the work

pies: of no ordinary ftatefman. To prevent fuch revolutions as gra-

* dually proceed from the augmentation or diminution of private

fortunes, it will be neceiTary to have recourfe to the cenfus.

In fmaller ilates, which are liable to more frequent concuffions,,

the cenfus may be taken annually ; in larger republics, every

third or fifth year ; and the qualifications for office muil be

heightened or lowered in proportion to the increafe or dimi-

nution of eftates.

by prevent- It is dangerous under every form of government, whether

proportiu'n- finiple or mixed, whether democracy, oligarchy, or monarchy»
ablefxuita- ^.q allow fuch difproDortionate exaltation of particular men,
tion ( I iiidi- ... *

viouals or fa- or particular families, as greatly overtops that of perfons and

families of their own order. Honours to be lafting muft be mo-

derate ; and there are but few minds of fuch a firm and perfed:

texture as to bear with impunity the infedtious affiiults of

fudden and fignal profperity. Yet if any honoured individual

has been greatly exalted by an accumulation of dignities, it is

not ad«ifable to reduce him at once to the ordinary level

;

his
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his too luxuriant honours muil be lopped grnduall\'•; and BOOK
above all, it ouglit to be the aim of a wife legillation, in the firft

, Y'^*

place, to prevent, if polfiblc, any individual from attaining

too confpicuous a fuperiority in power, in wealth, or in tlie

number and Itrength of his adherents ; or, if the evil has not

been prevented, to remove him from his vantageground at home,

under pretence of employment in honourable commiifions abroad.

Since manners have fo powerful an influence on srovern- u .1' Dy tiie cen-

ment that many are found willing to overfet the conftitution for -"*' power;

no other reafon but that in future they may be at liberty

to live as they lift ; it is ufcful in every commonwealth to

have a particular magiftracy to fuperintend the manners of

the citizens, and to check or difcourage every deviation from

that mode of life which is beft adapted to the nature and

principle of each form of government.

The events of time and chance will often give to fome i,^ ftrenpth-

ene of the conftitucnt parts of a (late, or to fome particular "^"T^
^^^

,

, _

' niidalc ranks;

magiftracy, more than their due importance and their proper

weight. This alteration muft be carefully watched, and where-

ever the balance inclines, whether on the fide of the rich, the

noble, or the populace, care muft be taken to corredl the pre-

pondcrancy ; and by the diftribution of honours and offices

t') equalife the contending factions, and to ftrengthcn that

intermediate portion of the people which is always more fted-

faftly attached to the public welfare, than either thofe who are

elated by wealth, or thofe who are deprefted by poverty \

Every principle of law, and every maxim of government, ought
[,^, prev»-nt-

to be ikufully and fteadily directed againft the peculation of '"gP«^cula-

men in olfice. Oligarchies, efpecially, ouf^ht never to lofe light

of thi§. objeiTt ; for the people at large will be greatly Inccnfcd

when
*" See above, B. vi. c. ii. p. 297.

lion:
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BOOK they are not only excluded from offices and honours, but

— 111
,

I
robbed by thofe who adminifter the one and engrofs the other j

whereas the firfl: hardihip, taken feparately by itfelf, will be

greatly foftened by the confideration, that an exclufion from

public employments operates as an advantageous exemption
;

and allows thofe wdio enjoy the immunity, to apply with un-

divided attention to the improvement of their private for-

tunes '.

by paying A republic, in which the various offices of ilate ihould be
the magil-

trates with paid merely by honour, but rewarded by no emolument what-

with tees and ever, might unite the advantages both of ariftocracy and demo-
lalanes:

cracy, without incurring the inconveniences of either. The

people at large might be entitled to every employment ; but the

poorer fort would certainly wave their claim to unprofitable pofts,

that they might ply their profitable trades. They would rc-

linquiih public concerns to thofe who had more time to fpare

than themfelves. The better fort of the citizens, therefore,

would thus efcape the gilevance to which they are fubjefted in

democracies, of being frequently gOA'erned by perfons greatly

their inferiors ; and the poorer and lower claffes of men would

efcape the grievance, to which they are fubjeded in arifto-

cracies and oligarchies, of being legally and perpetually ex~

eluded from all public preferments. The abolition of fees and

falaries will not, however, be alone fufficient to enfure the bene-

by cxaSly fits of this falutary regulation. The revenues ofthe ftate muil be
'"'"'^^^"'^

publicly

' Such maxims were purfcifd for many centuries by the ariftocracy of Venice,

where .ill honourable offices were proportionably expenfive.• The policy of the

ariftocracy of Bern was direftiy the reverfe. A man's fortune might be often

ruined by holding thofe oiSces which belonged exclufivcly to noble Venetians ; his

fortune is always benefited by holding thofe which belong exclufively to the citizens

,of Bern.
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pu^Hcly received, antl publicly depofited ; and feparate accounts IC

of them murt be kept in the halls of the various tribes, wards,
. _>

and fraternities into which the republic may happen to be '[»- ^^ '" ''-

' / L L Ura(iv)ii (;t

divided. "^^^ P"'-'!ic

rcvsiiiies.

To prefcrve the {lability of democracies, the leaders of the The dema-

populacc muft ceafc to harafs the rich and noble by agrarian• jemocraci

iaws. The old proprietors muft not only retain their hereditary "'''ft not

\ '^
^

'
_

^ ban's the

lands, but alfo enjoy, nnmolefted, their annual fruits ; which, as ricnbyagra-

, c ' J- nv 1 • • '''"' '^"'s»

matters are now managed, are ortcn indn-ectiy and nnpercepti- and tne de-

bly wafted for purpofcs the moft ufclefs and the moft frivolous.^
Shows, dances, vain illuminations, and pompous proceflions,

"-'xiiibiuuns,

are unprofitable to thofe who behold, and ruinous to thofe who
exhibit, them. A reafonabl'e people, inftead of condemning

their ri.her fellow-citizens to fuch grievous expences, would

turn with difdain from the childilh gratifications for which they

are incurred ''.

To preferve the ftability of ariftocraci'es or oligarchies, great In otigar-

regard muft be had to thofe clafies of the people who are ex- iiar . uu'^'

eluded from a ihare in the fovereignty. Injuries committed fl^"^A

againft them, efpeciaily when accompanied with infult, muft g^'inted to

•n 1 •
I

- •
I 1 • r

''• claiTeS

be punmied with more leventy by the magnlrate than thofe uttne people

committed againft perfons of his own rank or his own order. dudVd'^^inKU

Such iubordinate employments as are attended with fees or '^''^"^ '" ^"^

lovertigiuy.

perqulfites fhould be granted in preference t© the poorer fort

of citizens ; and to promote equality, as much as is confiftent

with the nature of the government, it will be proper to reftrain

the

* It nppears from the Hiilory of Greece, that this was indeed moft filuta'-y, but

with rep^iii him who propofed it, very dangerous advice. By a law cf ihc di.;r,a-

gogue Eubiilus, it was made capital at Athens, to propofe diverting the theatric tui:d$

to any other purpofir than that of the public amuiemcnt. Hiilory of Ancient Greece,

vol. ill. c• xxxii• p. 473.
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'') tlie freedom of donations and marriage contrails, and thereby

_ _ ,
to limit or prevent the accumulation of too many eftates in one

A (imilar family. It is of effential ufe in preferving ail governments,

)^ all go- that thofe who are the leaft iharers in the fovereignty, be treated

veuiments.
^^jj^j-^ g^eat equity, and even peculiar indulgence, in all other

refpefts. In oligarchies, the people, in democracies, the

wealthy, ought refpe<ilively to enjoy every advantage and every

preference that is not incompatible with the nature of the go-

vernment. The fuperiorlty given to them in matters of little

moment, will difpofe them patiently to brook their inferiority

in folid power.

Chap. Q. To partake of this power, or of what in every ftate forms the

fovereignty, three qualifications are eflentially requifite. The

fites for fupreme magiftrates muft be animated with the warmeft love

fu -e'me nia- ^'^^ ^^^^ conftitution, the government of which they are called

giftracies.— (-q adminifter. They nmft be endowed with the capacities and

Ca'padtyV powcrs neccifary to the difcharge of their high fundions.

Virtue. They muft, in the third place, poffefs that particular fpecies of

virtue, and efpecially of juftice, which, in each form of govern-

ment, is beft fitted to- enfure the ftability of that particular

conftitution ; for as juftice is meafured by different ftandards in

oligarchies and democracies, it is plain that, in a politic-al fenfe,

the virtue of juftice is itfelf 'ariable, and that what is right in

Whenihsfe One gOA'crnmcnt, may be wrong in another. the three

Teqiiiiicesdo
j-gQuifites above mentioned do not concur in tlie lame perfon,

not all con-
' ... . .

cur, by what ^^ important queftlon will arife^ to which of them is the pre••
rule the pre-

. r • r
ferencc ference due ? the appointment, for inftance, of a general, a

i^"ro ix- d'e- I'nan prefents himfelf poffefled indeed of great military talents,

^^^^•
but not remarkably diftinguiihed by his juftice or his patriotifm.

Another is eminent for thofe 'irtues, but has never exhibited

anJ
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any fignal proof of his genius for war, and his capacity for i^

command. By what rule ought the preference to be decided ? ._ _ _

We anfwer, there is a middle portion of talent, as well as of

virtue, that is the ordinary lot of humanity. Whatever exceeds

this middle portion can fall to the ihare of a few only. Many Applicatiori

men poflefs enough of juftice and enough of patriotifm to nflrtlcubr^

''^

make good generals ; but there are few endowed with that de- '^'"^^^'

gree of ikill and experience which is requifite for the honour-

able difcharge of high military tnaft. This degree of ikill and

experience is, therefore, chiefly to be regarded in the choice of

a general. Were we to appoint a public treafurer, we mull

ftill reafon on the fame principle, and becaufe we reafon on

the fame principle, we muft in this cafe vary our decifion ; and

give the preference to moral, rather than to intelledlual, accom-

pliihments. The fkill, experience, and capacity requifite in a ma-

giftrate of this defcription, are fuch as the greater pait ofmankind

may be fuppofed to poiTefs. But his juftice and integrity ought

to rife above the common level ; and it will be the beft recom-

mendation to his office, that thofe virtues fliine in his charadler

with more than ordinary luftre.

But as to a proper difcharge of public offices in general, it Proof tliat

may be aiked, why I have faid that there are t/jree eifential re- P^^fo^i''"

.

J ^ J
^

and capacity

quifites ? Let us fuppofe a man endowed with a fufficient ^S"^
"«t alone

capacity for his employment, and animated by a warm love for form the

his country ; will not thofe qualifications alone render him an a fupreme

upright and ufeful fervant of the public ? I anfwer, they will "'^^' "^'^'

not ; and affirm that, in addition to them, and in order to com-

plete the charadter of a good magiftratc or minifter, a third

ingredient muft neceffiirily enter into the compofition. He
muil pofiefs, at leaft in a certain degree, the pradical habit of

VOL. II. 3 A all
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BOOK
VII.

In what
manner laws

are relative

to different

govern-

ments,

particularly

to demo-
cracies and
olisarchieSt

all the virtues, without which, how much foever he may love

his country, and how well foever he may underftand its in-

terefts, he will often be hindered by floth, dillipation, intem-

perance, or cowardice from rendering it any eflential fervice ; nay,

he may be tempted by thofe, though oftener by contrary vices,

to do -his country much pofitlve mifchief. Men are generally

clearfighted enough in perceiving their own intereft ; and they

cannot be fufpedted of not loving themfelves with an aifedlion

fufficiently fmcere
;
yet how many, through a defedl of moral

attainment, daily plunge themfelves into inextricable diftrefs ?

Can it be expeded that they ihould treat their country better

than they treat themfelves ?

Laws, we have faid, are things relative, and therefore

variable ; and in order to be good, they muft be adapted to

the circumftances of the people for whom they are promulgated.

Whatever law is well adapted to the conftitution, will facili-

tate its motions, invigorate its health, and thereby confirm its

ftabiUty ; and efpecially if the law, pregnant with that which we

have often mentioned as the great and principal element of

political fafety, confpires to convince the people at large,

or at leaft that portion of the community which is moil

numerous or mofl: powerful, that their intereft and happinefs

are intimately connedled with the prefervation and permanence

of the conftituted authorities. Befides this, the fafety of

ftates requires that the legiflature fhould never lofe fight of that

golden mean, which is univerfally overlooked or defpifed in

corrupt republics. Many inftitutions, feemingly favourable to

democracy, have proved its ruin ; and many inftitutions, feem-

ingly favourable to oligarchy, have totally deftroyed that form

of government. Demagogues and fycophants, the partifans of

the multitude, and the flatterers of the great, regard that plan

of
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of policy which they rcfpedivcly cfpoufe, as the coniummate IJ fC

VII.
pattern of perfeft excellence, and therefore think, or affed to

think, that they cannot poihbly do too much for promoting the

interefts of democracy on the one hand, or of oligarchy on the

other. In this, however, they err egregloufly ; and fet them-

felves in oppofition to the firft principles of fociety, and to the

whole analogy of nature. The limb of an animal may be Illuftratior

elegant without being itraight ; and the nofe, that charafteriftic

feature, may deferve in a certain degree the epithets of depreifed

or aquiline, and yet this fmall deviation from ilraightncfs into

curvature may heighten and embellifh beauty. But if you in-

creafe too much its fwell or its depreiTion, you will thereby dif-

figure the whole countenance. There is not any reafon what-

ever, why the fame obfervation ihould not apply to forms of

government. The popular and ariftocratical powers, acting in

nearly oppofite directions, will, if nicely adjufted, keep the motion

of government ilraight and uniform. This right line, however,

may, by a fmaU variation in the relative force of the generating

powere, deviate a little into either of the oppofite curvatures,

without affeding the beauty of the fyftem. But if you vary this

force or celerity too much, if you render the democracy too de-

mocratical, or the ariftocracy too ariftocratical, you will firft of

all enfeeble, then fliake, and finally fubvert the government.

The nature of democracy requires that the fupreme authority of

government ihould refide, not in the diftinguiihed few, but in

the great body of the people ; the nature of oligarchy or arifto-

cracy, requires that the fupreme authority of government Ihould

refide, not in the people at large, but in the few diftinguiftied

by wealth or virtue. Both oligarchies and democracies, therc-

3 2 fore, •
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BOOK
VII.

The errors

of dema-
gogues and

fycophants.

The citizens

muft be

taught to

ihape their

lives by the

pattern of

the com-
monwealth.

Ofdemocra-
tical and oli-

garchical

education.

fore, imply the exlftence of thofe oppofite defcriptlons of perfon^,

the rich and the poor, the few and the many. Thefe defcrip-

tions are the elements of which fuch governments are com-

pofed ; and in proportion as you diminiih or deftroy either of

the conftituent elements, you muft impair or demoliih the

whole fabric of the conftitution. How abfurdly, therefore, da

thofe demagogues and thofe fycophants reafon ; who, the

former in democracies, would plunder and harafs the nobility >

and the latter, in oligarchies, would opprefs and perfecute the

people? How weak as well as wicked are thofe oaths which•

are taken in fome oligarchical governments, " I will refift the

populace with all my might ; I will bear them eternal ill-will,

and never ceafe to inflidl on them every injury in my power ^"

Did thefe haughty but contemptible nobles confult their own•

intereft and honour, they would fvvear the diredt contrary ;
" I

will never injure the people,. I will always treat them with

kindnefs."

But the main fource of political fafety confifts in an expedient

now univerfally negleded by ftates, though it has more efficacy

alone, than all other contrivances combined. How wifely foever

laws may be framed, and with whatever precifion they may be

penned, they will prove impotent and ufelefs, unlefs thofe who

are deftined to adminifter them, be carefully trained to fhape

their lives agreeably to the pattern of the commonwealth. The

conftitution of a ftate, as well as that of an individual, may be

ruined by intemperance j and the danger of intemperance can

only be prevented by early and affiduous culture. If the go-

vernment, therefore, is a democracy, the education muft be

democratical j if it is an oligarchy, the education muft be oli-

3 garchicah
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gatchlcal. But an education properly adapted to cither of BOOK
thefe forms of government, mud not be fuch as will excite their

refpeilive magirtrates to indulge their political propenlities,

and to gratify their felfifli or fadious paflions, but fuch as will

give to their public conduit that firmnefs and moderation,

which the fafety of tlie ftate requires, and without which it

will be impoffible for the popular party long to defend the

democracy againft the nobles ; or for the partifans of the Few,

long to defend the oligarchy againft the people. Education,

when properly directed, is the preferving and vivifying prin-

ciple of all good policy ; but as it is now conduced, it becomes

the caufe of inftability, and produces frequent revolutions.

Under every fpecies of oligarchy, the children of the great are

brought up delicately, and often indulged criminally. The

children of the poor are hardened in their bodies by exercife,

and fortified in their minds by difcipline. Can it be expeded

that weaknefs ihould long continue to prevail over ftrength ; or

that men foftened by floth, ihould long continue to command

men invigorated by exertion ? In democracies, on the contrary,

where juftice is defined by equality, and where it is thought

fufficient, that all be treated alike, without confidering whether

each will thus have his due, liberty too naturally degenerates into

licentioufnefs, and the citizens, inftead of fubmitting cheerfully

to the falutary reftraints of difcipline, think themfelves en-

titled, as Euripides fays,

" Each man to live as perverfe will direds :"

becaufe otherwii'e, forfooth, their liberty would be abridged. But

this is abfurd in the extreme. To be obliged to fhape our lives

to the pattern of the commonwealth, is not ilavery but fafety.

Such

VII.
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BO
VII.

Chap. 10.

Of revolu-

tions in

rncnarchies.

The origin

cf royalty.

Such then are the caufes and contingencies which, in repubUcs,

promote or prevent revolutions ; we now proceed to explain

thofe caufes and contingencies which have been found to over-

turn or to uphold monarchies.

Monarchies, whether limited or abfolute, are liable to nearly

the fame changes and accidents which befal republics ; for

royalty is analogous to ariftocracy ; and tyranny is compofed of

rigid oligarchy and the word fpecies of democracy, and is,

therefore, moft ruinous to its fubjedls, as containing the evils

and deformities of two peftilent mifchiefs. The two kinds of

monarchy are different in their origin. Royalty is produced from

the weight and influence of the nobles concentrated in one dif-

tinguiihed and illuftrious character, in order the more firmly to

Of tyranny, refift the dangerous encroachments of the populace. Tyranny,

on the other hand, is generated by the combined ftrength of

the populace, w^ho think they can never enough exalt the

leader who undertakes to defend the popular caufe, and to repel

oligarchic oppreffion. Moil tyrants, therefore, have fprung out

of demagogues, who had captivated the affedlions of the people,

by traducing and perfecuting their fuperiors. This, I fay, has

happened in large ilates ; for in ancient times, and before the

aggrandizement of cities, kings would often tranfgrefs the limits

of their lawful power ; and magiftrates, availing themfelves of

the duration and importance of their civil and religious offices,

which then lafled much longer than they do now, w^ould often by

theft or robbery ufurp a throne. The tyranny of Pheidon of

Argos was nothing but an undue extenfton of his royal au-

thority. The fame may be faid of the other tyrannies which

about that time prevailed in Greece. Phalaris of Agrigentum,

and the tyrants of Ionia, were originally republican magiftrates,

who
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who abufcd the authority of their eledlive funftions for obtain- O O IC

V'll
ing unlimited power. But Panxtius of Leontium, Cypfelus of ,_ " j
Corinth, Peififtratus of Athens, and Dionyfius of Syracufe, all

thefe and many others acquired tyranny by flattery ; they firft

captivated the affcdtiatis of the people, before they enflaved

their pcrfous.

Royalty, we faid, is analogous to ariftocracy. It may. In Royalty

fad, be analyfed into the fame elements ; fmce kings are created ariitoc°a"cy.'°

for their perfonal or hereditary worth, and for the benefits

which they feem capable of conferring, or which they have

adually conferred on their nation. Codrus, who defended the

Athenians In war; Cyrus, who delivered Perfia from bondage
;

the martial leaders of the Lacedemonians, Macedonians, and

Moloifians, whofe fuccefsful valour acquired lands for their

refpedive followers, and maintained them in quiet poiTeiTion of

their important conquefts ; thefe and fuch lUuilrious men

received the honours of royalty from the admiring gratitude of

the public, and adorned-the throne by the fame virtues through

which they were enabled to afcend it.

A king, in his nature and end, Is a public guardian. His Definition of•

oiEce is a pledge, that the nobles ihall not be fubjedled to in- contrail be-

juftlce, nor the people to infult. A tyrant, as we have faid and '"'^'" ^"''^^

repeated. Is not eifentlally governed by any public-fpirlted

motive ; and If ever he confults the Interefl. of his country, it-

is merely as that intereft happens accidentally to aifeft his own.

To enjoy pleafure, the meaneft pleafure, Is the only reafonable

aim of a tyrant ; to acquire glory, the brlghteft glory, is the

aim of a king. A tyrant, therefore, delights in wealth, as

funiiihing means to his end ; a king delights in honour, juftly

obtained and hardly earned. A tyrant is guarded by mercenary

foreigners ; a king, by the aifedllon of his people.

The
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BOOK The inllchlef of that complex thing a tyranny, will manifeftly

j_____.,^^_____j appear by cOnfidering the inherent evils of its conllituent

Analyfis of elements. It is compofed, we faid, of rigid oligarchy and af

thiMnheiciit lawlefs democracy. From the former it borrows that rapacity

^^|jn°|jj,'* for wealth, (the proper end of oligarchy,) without which the

elements. tyrant can neither purchafe criminal pleafure, nor pay his

mercenary attendants. In imitation of oligarchic magiftrates,

the tyrant will diftruft and difarm his fubjeus, plunder and

banifh them, as fear or avarice dlreds ; and, difregarding

eveiy domeftic and every focial tie, tranfplant them, as fuits

his conveniency, from one diftri£l to another, and thus tear

afunder their affeiSlions, and render them ftrangers in their

native country. From democracy, on the other hand, tyrants

will borrow their animofity to the nobles, and lofe no oppor-

tunity of deftroying them, fecretly or openly ; of baniihing them

from their country, and of infliding on them every calamity,

that either vengeance can didate, or that fear may fuggeft.

For tyrants never forget that the moft diftinguiihed portion of

the community muft ever be the moil hoftile to their govern-

ment, and the moft able as well as the moft willing to fubvert

it ; becaufe of fuch men, fome will be ambitious of dominion,

and all of them muft be impatient of fubjedllon. Tyrants,

therefore, regarding them as hindrances in the way of their

power, and obftacles to the unbounded gratification of their paf-

fions, will never lofe fight of the advice of Periander to Thrafy-

bulus, " that in order to reap the full harveft of their govern-

ment, it is neceflary to cut off the talleft ftalks, and to level

the political field."

Caufes of From thefe obfer^-^ations, it is plain that both the caufes which

tions7n^
"" precede, and the confequences which follow revolutions, muft

tyrannies. ^^ nearly the fame in monarchies and in repubhcs. The

immediate
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immediate and impelling caufes of innovation, are injuilice, fuf- fMv

fered or apprehended, fear, contempt, and efpecially fuch ads of
^

.

injuilice as are accompanied with infult. The ends in view .
are to ftrip the tyrant of his ill-gotten wealth, and to divert

him of his ufurped power, in order to apply the former to the

exigencies of the community, and to divide the latter among

lawful magiftrates. Confpirators fometimes ftrike at the ty-

ranny, fometimes at the perfon of the tyrant. The latter takes

place in the cafe of infult ; for perfons infulted commonly

feek not advantage, but vengeance. It was thus that Harmodius Examples,

and Ariftogeiton overturned the tyranny of the Peififtratida;.

The infult offered to his fiiler, animated the hand of Harmo-

dius ; the infult offered to his beloved Harmodius, iliarpened

the fteel of Ariftogeiton. Periander of Ambracia provoked the

vengeance even of his pathics by the infolent obfcenity of his

language. Philip of Macedon was flain by Paufanias, becaufe

he made light of the difgrace which that young nobleman had

fufFered from the audacious impurity of Attains. The indignant

manhood of Derdas punifhed by death the brutal aflluilts ofAmyn-
tas, furnamed the Little '. The refentment of blows and ftripes

has often threatened the fafety of men in power, and often

proved fatal to them : witnefs the Penthalidse at Mitylenc, and

alfo Penthilus himfelf, the former of whom were deftroyed by

Megacles, the latter by Smerdes ; witnefs alfo, the aiTaffination

of Archelaus king of Macedon, effedled at the inftigation of

Decamnichus, whom that prince had caufcd to be v»rhipped, in

compliance with the defire of Euripides the poet"; who was

provoked at being taunted by Decamnichus for his ftinking

breath.

' A few fentences are omiu-d, tlie fubjciS being as irtif ure as the text is corrupt.

'' Hiftory of Ancient Greece, vol. iv. c. xxxiii. p. 6.

VOL. II. -?
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BOOK breath '. Innumerable inftances mieht be given of kines
\' !I.

to

L_-—v--~-/ and tyrants who, through fuch caufes, have been at once

deprived of their power and of their lives ; efpecially

when the indulgence of their unbridled paffions has been

accompanied by an open defiance of the fentiments of man-

kind, and when injury has been heightened by mockery and

infult.

Fear, con- The fear or the contempt of fubjedls often proves ruinous

wklfex-'^' to kings. Xerxes commanded Artabanus, the captain of his

amples. guard, to kill Darius. Artabanus did not obey the order,

thinking the king himfelf might forget, or be willing to revoke,

it, as the command was given in his cups. But the officious

envy of courtiers failed not to refreih the king's memory

;

and Artabanus, alarmed for his own fafety, confpired and

flew his mafter. The mean effeminacy of Sardanapalus,

who, if the ftory told of him may be credited, was found

weaving and fpinning with his women, excited that con-

temptuous indignation which tumbled him from the throne»

The drunkennefs of the younger Dionyfius, which rendered

him defpicable to his fubjeils, animated the republican pa-

triotifm of Dion, and enabled him to rid Syracufe of a tyrant.

This paffion of contempt is moft likely to operate on two

clafles of men ; on the friends of the monarch, who, becaufe

they enjoy his confidence, think it will be eafy for them to

deceive and to deftroy him ; and on the minifters of his

power, becaufe they think it will not be difficult for them to

ufurp his dominion. Cyrus was only the general of a provin-

cial army ; but he became mafter of the Eaft, becaufe he

defpifed the luxury of Aftyages, and the flothful effeminacy of

his

' This paflage is fomewhat abridged. Compare Diodorus Siculus, b. xiv.

fea. 37.
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his guards. Scathes, the Thracian general, confpired againft BOOK
his mafter Amadocus, and feated himl'elf on his throne. Some- .

times avarice, and fometimes ambition, combines with contempt,

and accelerates revolutions. The love of money made Mithri-

dates dethrone Ariobarzanes. Ambition often fprings up in

men of courageous natures invefted by monarchs with high

military command ; for courage becomes enterprife, when

armed with povvcr. Ambition alfo, in another view, is pro-

dudtive of revolutions ; an ambition, not to gain power, but to

obtain glory. Confpirators, animated by this principle, are few

in number ; for they muft difregard what moil men highly

value, perfonal fafety ; and like the high-minded Dion, muft be

carelefs how far they proceed in their enterprife, but think,

that w4iile invading the power of a tyrant, the firft ground they

gain will be an honourable grave.

Monarchies, like other forms of government, perifli through External

external violence. An interference of interefts renders them °'^" '

obnoxious to democracies : for as potters, according to Hefiod,

envy potters, fo is a fmgle tyrant expofed to the hatred and

A'engeance of a tyrannical populAce. An oppofition of principle

and fyftem renders tyrannies odious to royalties and ariilo-

cracies. The ariftocracy of Sparta, therefore, deftroyed many
tyrannies ; as did alio the republic of Syracufe, while wifely

governed. In deftroying monarchies, external violence is aiTiftcd by

often ailiilcd by domeftic difcord. This happened in the cafe of
jiJi^orJ

Gelon ; and recently in that of the younger Dionyfius. Thrafy-

bulus, Hicron's brother, playing the demagogue, corrupted by

pleafures and profligacy the heir-apparent of Gelon's monarch}-,

that he himfelf might be king. A confpiracy \yas formed to

deftroy Thrafybulus while the tyranny remained fafe, but apart

3 2 of

the hatred

of republics

;
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of the confpirators feized the opportunity of diveiling the whole

family, at once, of honours which no individual of it feemed

worthy to wear. The family of Dionyfms was divided againfl:

itfelf ; for Dion was his kinfman. By the aififtance of the people

he expelled the tyrant ; but through the unjuft fufpiclons of the

fame people, he was afterwards himfelf moil unworthily flain.

Of the two caufes which deftroy tyrannies, hatred and

contempt, the firft is inherent in the very nature of ty-

ranny, fnice that man cannot fail to be odious, who is in-

vefted with arbitrary power. Contempt, though not eifential

to tyranny itfelf, is, however, a more frequent caufe of its

deftrudtion. Experience juftifies this remark. Thofe who were

the firft to mount a defpotic throne, have for the moft part been

able to preferve it ; they were odious, but not contemptible;

but their fucceflbrs, naturally becoming contemptible as well as

odious, have univerfally been divefted of their unlawful power;

and as fiiamefully difgraced as they were unworthily exalted.

Anger may be regarded as a fpecies of hatred; it differs however

in this,that as its proceedings are deftitute of refle(ilion,it is alwavs

more prompt, and fometimes more efficacious; but hatred, as it ads

under the diredlion of reafon, though more flow, is commonly

more dangerous and more fatal. The arbitrary government of

the individual periflies (to fpeak in general) through the fame

caufes which deftroy rigid oligarchies and lawlefs democracies

;

both of which are nothing elfe but complex tyrannies.

Royalty is not eafily demoliihed by external violence; and

this form of government ofteia lafts long, fince honours are

naturally durable in proportion as they are moderate. Royalty

perifhe?, however, through the internal diicord of men in

office, and through the prepofterous ambition of kings to make

them-
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themfelves abfolute. At prefent, ftates are feldom ereded into

royalties; for amldfl: the great equality of mankind, few are

thought worthy of unrivalled pre-eminence, or deemed capable

of fuftaining with dignity a lawful and voluntary fceptre; and

a king, whofe authority mull: be fupported by force or by

fraud, immediately degenerates into a tyrant. To the caufes,

therefore, already mentioned of the deftrudion of monarchy, we
muil add one peculiar to hereditary monarchy ; the contemptible

charaders of youths born in the purple, and their pronenefs to

ofFenfive infolence. The authority of fuch youths cannot be

voluntarily endured; and thus, the government, if a royalty, is

eifedually deftroyed, and a tyranny, probably of ihort duration,

fubftituted in its ftead. Thefe and other fuch caufes pro-

duce revolutions in monarchies.

The means of their pi-efervatlon, it Is plain, muft in general Chap, ii

be diredly contrary to the caufes of their deilrudion. As to

limited monarchy, or royalty, the more it is limited, the

longer it is likely to laft. Moderation, therefore, is the great

preiervative of this form of government. Princes, the farther

they recede from defpotifm, and the nearer they approximate to

equality of right with their fubjeds, are the lefs expofed to hatred,

envy, and all that train, or all thofe complications of pailions,

which fo often prove ruinous to their power. Moderation long

upheld the monarchy of the Molofiians. The royalty of La-

cediemon, vhich has proved^ fo permanent, was, from the

beginning, moderated by diyifion between two kings; and far-

ther attempered, undeii Theopompus, by a due mixture of

popular and democratic powers. When that wife prince infti-

tuted the office of the Ephori, he abridged the power of rovalty,

but increafed its inability. The fliort-fighted pride of his queen

aiked

Limited mo-
narchy pre-

ferved by
moderation.
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aiked him, whether he was not aihamed to tranfmit to his

pofterity a fceptre lefs fplendid than that which he had received

from his anceftors ? " No, furely," he replied ;
" I ihall tranf-

mit to them a throne more ftedfaft and more durable."

Abfolute monarchy, or tyranny, is preferved by the two

contrary modes of intenfion and remiifion. The firft mode

confifts in tightening the reins of power, by vigilance and feve-

rity ; it is ufual and hereditary among tyrants. The fufpicious and

ftern Periander exercifed it in all its bitternefs at Corinth. The

cruel inftitutions of the Perfian monarchs are ftamped with the

fame charadter; and the maxims which we formerly mentioned,

of mowing the talleft ftalks; of prohibiting, under fevere penal-

ties, convivial meetings of clubs and aifemblies ; of deftroying

public fchools; and of fubverting every eftabliihment that may

have a tendency to engender mutual confidence, or to create a

national fpirit; all thefe precautions, and others of the fame

kind, would, if any thing could, render tyranny fecure. It

will tend to the fame purpofe, that perfons of diftindion fre-

quent the halls, or crowd the gates, of the palace; their ma-

chinations againft the government will thus be eafily dif-

cDvered and fpeedily fuppreifed; and their minds, degraded and

debafed by the fervillty of court attendance, will finally be-

come incapable of forming any generous refolution. Thefe,

and fuch like, are Perfian, Barbarian, and Tyrannic maxims,

directly tending to deftroy that freedom of communica-

tion which is as eifential to mutual confidence, as mutual

confidence is eifential to boldnefs of enterprife. Spies, ac-

cufers, infidious lifteners, like the Syracufan tale-bearers, are

inftruments ufeful to tyrants, whofe intereft it is to fet their

fubjeds at variance, infligating the people againlt the nobles,

and
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and the rich and noble againft each otlicr. Above all, the BOOK
>poverty of the fubje(fts is the beft pledge of the permanence ^_ .

_

_"
_f

of tyranny; for people impoveriflied have neither the leifure

to contrive, nor the means to efTcd, revolutions. The pyra- Examples,

mids of Egypt, the magnificent dedications of the Cypfelids,

the rebuilding of the Olympian temple by the fons of Peififtratus,

the fumptuous works of Polycrates of Samosj thefe were the

produdtions of toil and mifery, monuments as ufeful for the

power of monarchs, as ruinous for the profperity of their fub-

jedts. Enormous contributions in money, and enormous con-

tributions in labour, haA'e precifely the fame tendency. By

both alike the people are reduced to poverty and wretched-

nefs; their //W is enflaved ; they muft be beggars or drudges
;

and men robbed of leifure are not likely to recover liberty.

Under the tyrannical government of Dionyfius, the fubjeds

of Syracufe returned, in the fpace of every five years, the

amount of their whole property into the exchequer. Still

faithful to his principle, the tyrant delights in war ; extorting

not only the wealth, but the blood of his people ; efpecially fince

military expeditions are calculated to engrofs their whole atten-

tion, and to confirm their habitual fubmiifion. The fafety of a

king lies in his friends ; but a tyrant diftrufts hisfriends beyond

all others ; knowing that all others are willing, but that his

friends only are always able to deflroy him. The inftitutions

adapted to lawlefs democracy, equally fuit tyranny. The
unbridled licence of flaves and of women, forms the reproach

of both thefe governments. The order of fociety is inverted;

in families, ilaves are difobedient, and women are imperious;

they are fpics and accufers of their mailers and hufbands; and

clieriihed by the fingle, as well as the complex tyrant, for thofe

9 odious
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BOOK odious purpofes, they become abettors of unjuft domination,

^ _ ; ^ which they ftiive to perpetuate and extend. None but the worft

or meaneit of mankind can have credit in democracies and ty-

rannies. The furious fangiiinary demagogue is all-powerful in

the firft; the cruel unfeeling courtier is alone regarded in the

fecond; for the licentious multitude and the tyrant are go-

verned by their paiFions; and as their paffions are criminal,

wicked inftruments alone are qualified to gratify them. Ty-

rants, fenfible of their own worthlefliiefs, ftand in perpetual

need of flattery, without which anodyne, the internal fmart of

their crimes would render them intolerable to themfelves. But

men of elevated minds are totally incapable of every fpecies

of adulation. Tyrants, therefore, cannot endure any fuch

men ; their liberal fpirit and confcious dignity are regarded as

infolent ufurpations of the imperial prerogative. None, there-

fore, can aflTociate with tyrants, but thofe who will comply

with their humours ; and in admiflion to their table and famili-

arity, foreigners, as lefs dangerous, will always be pi^eferred to

Tyrannic their native fubjeds. Such are the expedients by which tyranny

reduced to
^^ upheld ; expedients wicked in the extreme, and indefinite in

*^''^^• number, but which are all contrived for the three following

purpofes: Firft, to debafe the fouls of their people; for it is not

the part of low-minded perfons to become political reformers.

Secondly, to deftroy all mutual confidence, for without confi-

dence in each other, it is impoffible for any fet of men to eiFedl a

revolution; tyrants, therefore, are neceflarily enemies to honefty,

not only becaufe men of integrity are naturally hoftile to their

government, but becaule fuch men alone, by the confidence which

their charaders infpire, are capable of fubverting it. Thirdly,

tyrants will ftrive to reduce their people to indigence and debi-

lity
;
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lity ; and thus deter them from all thoughts of fedltion, by

making them fenfible of their total inability to effedt any falutary

revolution.

This, then, Is the firft mode of preferving a tyranny; the

fecond is diredly the reverfe. We may percei^e wherein it

confifts, by refleding on what was above faid concerning

the deftrudion of royalty. As royalty is deftroyed by ren-

dering it tyrannical or abfolute, fo tyranny may be preferved

by rendering it royal or moderate; with this condition, how-

ever, that the monarch, while he flackens the reins of his

power, ilill continues to hold and to guide them: for ihould

he once abandon his power, and begin to reign merely by the

voluntary fubmiiTion of his fubjedls, he would from that

moment ceafe to be a tyrant, and rife into a lawful prince.

His power, therefore, muft be preferved, as the only found-

ation of his authority ; but while he keeps hold of tyrannic

power, he may feafonably decline to exercife it, and with

great advantage to his own fecurity, begin to play the part

of a king. In afluming this borrowed charadtcr, he will firft

of all pretend to be mightily concerned for the intereft and

glory of his country. He will not incenfe the people by

lavilhing the hard earnings of their fweat and toil, on harlots,

flatterers, and fiddlers. Some tyrants have been fuch ad-

mirable adors of royalty, as even to give their fubjeds a

faithful account of their receipt and expenditure. The de-

luded multitude confidered them as ftewards, not as mafters.

Thofe, however, v/ho have po\ver, can never be in want of

property ; and an ambitious monarch, fi'equently engaged in

foreign enterprifes, ads wifely in not leaving at home a rich

VOL. II. 3 c treafury
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BOOK treafury behind him, fince thofe whom he appointed to guard

_ . it, would prove his moft formidable adverl'aries. Generous

in his own perfon, he views with complacence inexhauftible

treafures, always at his command, in the purfes of his fubjedlsj

yet, he never demands their money or their fervices but

under pretence of the public exigency. It is the honour and

fafety of the country, not the ambition of the prince, that

fummons them to war. They follow his ftandard readily,

regarding him, not as a tyrant, but as a protestor. If he

proceeds in other inftances to ail his part well, he will en-

deavour to infpire, not fear, but refpedt : this, indeed, is not

eafy, if his character at bottom be really contemptible
;

yet,

much may be done by pretending a fmcere love for his

country, and exhibiting himfelf to the multitude as the guar-

dian and champion of the ftate. An abfolute monarch, who
preferve his power, muft, in public at leaft, keep a

watch OA-^er his voluptuoufnefs, and take care that none of

his minifters or favourites infult the youth and beauty of

either fex. His wives and miftreffes muft alfo be taught

to correct that fupercilious and offenfive haughtinefs, and to

reprefs thofe infolent airs, which has already caufed the

fubverfion of fo many tyrannies. As to fenfual pleafures,

his conduit ought to be diredtly the reverfe of that ufual

with fome princes, who are not completely gratified by the

moft criminal indulgence in luft and luxury, unlefs they

openly expofe their wickednefs and emblazon their profligacy
;

challenging the admiration of mankind, for that drunken de-

bauchery and prodigal whoredom which ought to cover

them with eternal infamy. A crafty tyrant will avoid giving

fuch
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fuch caufes of oftonce ; knowing, that he who is drunk or BOOK
afleep is more obnoxious to a confpiracy than the man who

is vigilant and fober. Inftead of diiTipating his treafures in

perilhing luxury, he will employ them in embelllihing his

capital, and improving his country. This will exhibit him

under the amiable charader of a public guardian ; and above

all, he muft appear to be much addided to religion, and

anxioufly attentive to whatever regards the honour of the

gods. Perfons of this chara£ter are lefs likely to commit

injuftice, and therefore lefs the objeds of fear : they are,

alfo, lefs liable to fuffer wrong, becaufe men will be afraid

of injuring thofe who reckon the gods themfclves in the

number of their friends. A tyrant, therefore, muft endea-

vour to appear religious; but this fpecious ihew of religion

muft not be deformed by abjedl fuperftition. It will con-

tribute much to his fecurity, to be diligent in difcovering and

rewarding merit, wherever it may be found ; and to be care-

ful to treat men of eminent talents with fuch diftinguiflied

honour, as will leave them little room to regret that it is

not their lot to live under a free republic. Of rewards and

honours, he himfelf muft be the difpenfer; but puniftiments

muft be inflided by the authority of his courts of juftice,

or the command of his fubftitutes '.

It is a maxim of ftate in every kind of monarchy, never

too highly to exalt any individual fubjed. When great powers

muft

* See Libro del Principe
;

particularly chapters 18, ig, 21. Machiavel has neither

the merit nor the infamy of the maxims ufualiy afcribed to him, but which he has

copied verbatim from Ariflotle. Yet, in defcribing the contrivances for preferving

tyranny, whether by the way of intention or remiilion, the Grecian phiiofoplier is

more cartful than the Florentine fecretary to avoid faying any thing that is liable to

mifreprelentation or reproach.

3 C 2

VII.
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BOOK inufl be delegated, it is better that they ihould be lodged

with a commiiTion, confiiling of feveral perfons, whofe rivalry

and jealoufy will afford the beft pledges of their fidelity

;

but when the nature of any important fun£lion of fove-

reignty requires that it ihould be intrufted to one only, the

tyrant ihould take care, that this minifter be not of too

enterprifing a fpirit ; or if he has imprudently aggrandized

fuch a perfon beyond the due mecfure, he muft beware not

to curtail him of his ample dignities at once, but flowly and

imperceptibly. The fudden fall of an ambitious minifter has

ihaken the ftability of many a gOA^ernment. All kinds of

offenfive infolence are to be moft carefully avoided, efpecially

fuch infolence as vents itfelf in ails of violence or luft. The

crafty tyrant muft perfuade the vidtims of his outrageous and

infamous paffions, that they are the objefts of his love, and

repay their fecret fubmiflions by confpicuous honours. But

when he fufpeds that his infolence has really offended, he

muft particularly be on his guard againft men jealous of their

honour, incapable of reftraining their anger, and willing, as

Heraclitus fays, to purchace vengeance at the price of their

lives.

As every ftate confifts of two principal claffes, the rich

and the poor, the tyrant muft endeavour to make it appear,

that his authority is ufeful to both ; or if that be impoffible,

he muft diligently court and gain the ftrongeft party. If their

favour can be obtained, it will be needlefs for him to have

recourfe to the ordinary expedients of emancipating his flaves

and difarming his fubjedls, fmce the ftrength of his guards,

abetted by a powerful party among the people, will be fuffiicient

to uphold his tyranny. It is needlefs to expatiate on this fub-

jed;
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jecit ; for all the other maxims that might be enumerated mud BOOK
ftill have the fame end in view, to gain popularity, and muft be

, , j

calculated to make the tyrant appear, not as a mailer, but as a

fteward ; not a plunderer, but a proteftor ''. By avoiding

blameable cxcefs, and confining his life within the bounds of

moderation, he will ceafe to be the obje£l of fear and hatred;

his reign will be more illuftrious and more honourable, in pro-

portion as his fubjedls are lefs miferable and lefs abjeft ; his

throne alfo will be the more fecure. As to morals, therefore, let

him, if it is impoiTible to be virtuous, be at leaft half virtuous,

and not altogether wicked, but only half wicked '.

Of all governments, the leaft durable are oligarchies and ty- Chap. 1 2.

rannies. The moft laftintr tyranny on record was that of ^ 7~
^ ; .

That oli-

Orthagoras and his fons in Sicyon. It continued a hundred garchiesand

n-,1 r • 1 1
• 11111 tyrannies are

years. 1 he cauie or its long duration was the laudable mo- the lead

deration of thofe princes, and their cheerful fubmiilion to the
all TOver'iv

laws. Clifthenes, befides, was a man of a martial fpirit ; and, '"ents.

therefore, by no means an objeft of contempt, which fo often

proves fatal to tyrannies ; and he, as well as the other princes

of his family, knew the arts of government, and affiduoufly

cultivated popularity. His impartial equity crowned the honeit

boldnefs of the judge who, in a difpute refpedling a gymnaftic

vidtory, adjudged the prize to his competitor. It is faid, that

the ftatue fitting in the market-place of Sicyon, adorned with a

crown,

^ How well did the late Frederic II. of PruiTia, as well as his model, Philip II. of

Macedon, pradlife the more efll-ntial pait of Ariilotle's maxims ! Sse my View of

the Reign of Frederic, c vi. p. 376, & feq.

' Machiavel fays more explicitly, " non partirfe dal bene, potendo ; ma fapere cn-

trare nel male, neceflitato." The maxim, if it has any fenfe, only fliews that tyranny

being a bad thing in itfelf, can only by preferved by bad means.

4

durable of
all govern-
ments.

Examples.
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ROOK crown, perpetuates the remembrance of the judge's integrity,

Vll. and of Clifthenes's magnanimity. Peififtratus of Athens gave an

ufeful leiTon to tyrants. When fummoned before the Areo-

pagus, he appeared in perfon to plead his caufe, and refpedifully

heard the decifion of that ancient tribunal. The fecond exam-

ple of a durable tyranny is that of Cypfelus and his family at

Corinth. It lafted feventy-feven years and fix months; for

Cypfelus himfelf reigned thirty years ; Periander, forty-four

;

and Pfammetichus, the fon of Gondius, three years and fix

months. The duration of this government proceeded from the

fame caufes. Cypfelus was a man of uncommon addrefs, and

knew hov; to pradlife every fedudiive and every popular art.

He even difbanded his guards, as ufelefs for his fafety. His

fon Periander was indeed a tyrant ; but his charadler was en-

nobled by martial fpirit, and illuftrated by military fuccefs.

The third and laft example of a durable tyranny was that of

the Peififtratidae at Athens. It was not, like thofe above men-

tioned, uninterrupted; for Peififtratus twice abdicated and

fled ; fo that in the courfe of thirty-three years, he reigned

only feventeen ; his fons reigned eighteen years ; the whole

duration of their government, therefore, exceeded not thirty-

five years. That of Gelpn and his family in Syracufe was ilill

ihorter-Iived. Gelon reigned feven years ; Hieron reigned

ten ; but Thrafybulus was banifhed in lefs than twelve months.

The greater part of tyrannies have periihed ftill more fuddenly '°.

Thus

"> When Ariftotle fpeaks of tyrannies, he here means ufurpations of arbitrary

power in countries formerly free ; whether under a lawful monarchy, or under a

republican government. It is ftriitly confident with his principles, that fuch ufurpa-

tions ihould be ihort-lived, becaufe they are incompatible with the fentiments, prin-

ciples, and habits of thinking moft prevalent among the people at large.
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Thus much concerning revolutions in monarchies, how they are BOOK
VII

caufed, and how they may be prevented ".

" The conclufion of this chapter is employed in refuting Plato's fanciful notions

concerning political revolutions ; notions founded on the wonderful powers afcribcd

by the Pythagoreans to periods and numbers. This wild doftrine is explained in the

eighth book of Plato's Republic. Ariftotle proves, by the fads above dated, that

it is totally inconfiftent with experience. The revolutions, however, which hiftory

defcribes, and which theory explains, it is the bufinefs of policy to apply, that

the experience of the part may thus ferve for regulating the condu£t of the fu-

ture. While the fame caufes produce the fame efFeds, nations fimilarly circum-

ftanced muft, it is thought, necelFarily run the fame political career; obtain by

fimilar exertions the fame degree of profperity ; commit, through ambition or in-

folence, nearly the fame errors ; and, in confequence of thofe errors, be liable

to nearly equal reverfes of fortune. The truth of thefe general obfervatinns cannot

be difputed ; but in making particular applications of them, either for the pur-

pofe of confirming their own confidence, or of infpiring terror into their enemies,

men are almoft continually deceived by appearances; fometimes miftaking even

contrails for parallels. It is not unufual with the great military republic of recent date,

to compare itfelf with Rome, and its naval and commercial rival with Carthage. Yet

it is only under one afped, and in particulars the flighteft and moft fuperficial, that

Carthage and England exhibit a falfe air of refemblance ; while in their charaderifmg

properties, the two maritime commonwealths form the fubjed of a contrail rather than

of acorn parifon. The one continental, the other infular ; the former depending en-

tirely for defence on foreign troops, the latter exulting in domeftic ftrength ; Carthage

noted for penurioufnefs and perfidy ; England equally diftinguihed for probity and pro-

fufion ; the African republic, addided folely to lucrative purfuits, confidering literature

and philofophy as things beyond its fphere; Great Britain, the feat of arts and elegance,

ofgrowing fame in literature, and of unrivalled pre-eminence in fcience.

The parallel between Rome and France is attended with this fmgularity, that the

latter has run through the fame llages in a few years, which the former did in as many
centuries. It has expelled or deftroyed its royal line ; aboliihed privileged orders • laid

all honours open to the people at large ; difplayed the enthufiafm of liberty
; proved the

connedion between this principle and military energy ; defeated its neighbours on the

Continent ; obliged them to fupply its armies with pay, corn, and clothing
; plundered

their altars and temples ; carried off their pidures and ftatues. I need not fay more of
what France has done ; but among the tranfadions indicating what fhe in future is

likely to do, the reader of ancient hiftory will recoiled that Buonaparte is entrufted

with nearly the famecommiffion that the Romans beftowed on Caefar before he became

didator, and in precifely the fame countries on both fides the Alps.
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ARISTOTLE'S POLITICS.

BOOK VIII. *

INTRODUCTION>

HIS Book is placed Lift in order, becaufe it feems to have BOOK
been written to fupply the defedls of feveral preceding

parts of the work. Ariftotle had fuflRcicntly explained the princi-

ples and arrangements ofthe frniple forms of government ; but he

thought it might be ufeful further to examine wherein govern-

ments bearing the fame name, might yet eflentially differ in

their nature. This leads him to enumerate and defcribe the

different kinds of democracies and oligarchies, and to ihew

how the worft kinds might be improved and corredled ; and,

when thus happily altered, how they might beft be upheld and

perpetuated. In this Book he alfo examines the different kinds

of military or naval force in their relation to the different forms

of government ; ihewing which kinds of the former are re-

fpedively beft adapted to the different modes of the latter.

He concludes the Book with an accurate analyfis of the execu-

tive power ; enumeiating and dcfcribing the different funitions

of magiftracy ciTentially requiiitc in every well-regulated com-

monwealth. On this important lubjed, the following remarks

will not appear uni'eaibnablc.

When
* Commonly publifhcd as Book VI.

VOL. II. - T, D
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BOOK When our author firft analyfed government into deUberative,

^'^]}^ judicial, and executive * powers, he meant fomething more than

merely to explain the fubje£l as a matter of fpeculation. For it is

neceflary, he obferves, not only to know what, and how many are

political fundtions, but according to what fubordinatiou they

ought to be arranged and diilributed. That they ought to be as

minutely fubdivided as ftate neceffity will permit, he thinks moft

evident from this fimple confideration, that each individual will

be likely to ad his part moft properly, when each has his affigned

taik. The military power ought to depend on the civil " ; that the

army may be formidable only to the enemies of the ftate: and the

executive power ought to be clearly diftind from the legifla-

ture ; left tyrannical laws ihould be enaded, and thofe executed

tyrannically. All magiftrates ought to be refponfible for the

exercife of their authority ; and their accounts fubje£l to the in-

fpedion of thofe who never themfelves handle the public

money. The office of coUeding and applying the revenue

ought never, therefore, to belong to the fame perfons who

adminifter juftice, and punifli crimes; left the financial admini-

ftrator ihould abufe his authority to the bafe purpofes of extor-

tion or vengeance. " The law is above the judge ; and the

judge, as organ of the law," above all other magiftrates. But

the office of judge is incompatible with every fundion, that

might pervert his judgment or twift .his decifions ; for a judge

is a ruler, and how can a ruler give ftraightnefs to other things

if itfelf be crooked " ?"

Thefe

» The executive is called by him the appointing or eleding power, for a reafon

above a'fligned, p. 275.

•• But to reduce it to this dependence is not an eafy matter, as will be experienced by

a great modern republic. Yet unlefs this be done, the commonwealth is a camp, and

its liberty an empty boaft.

« Rhetor. 1. i. p• 512•
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Thefe great political principles afford the neareft approxiraa- () fC... . Vlli
tion which the wifdom of antiquity ever made to the improve-

ments and perfedion which the events of time and chance,

co-operating with the virtues of our anceftors, gradually-

introduced into the Britiih conftitution. But the grand fecret

in policy, of a government, carried on by kings who can do no

wrong, and whofe pcrfons are facred, through the inftru-

mentality of accountable advifers and refponftble minijfters, was

totally unknown to the free ftates of antiquity ; on which

account chiefly, none of them could lay claim to that ftability

and perpetuity at which, Cicero maintains ^, all wife govern-

ment ought ever to aim. As this is a point which deferves the

grcateil attention, I iliall not be blamed for making an un-

neceifary circuit, when I take the beil, or the only, road to efta-

bliili fo important a truth on authority which demands refpedt,

and by arguments which admit not of anfwer.

The learned and judicious Polybius, who was not merely a

fpeciilat'ive politician, but one converfant from his youth with

courts and camps, and the management of great affairs, of un-

bounded curiofity, and with extraordinaiy opportunities, ex-

plains as the main refult of his reading and experience, what he

calls the theory of political revolutions : revolutions fo ncccifary

in their event, and fo immutable in their order, that they may
be eafily forefeen, and boldly prediiled. The difcourfe is

contained in the fixth book of his Hiftory, and applied to

the commonv/ealth of Rome in the beginning of the feventh

century from the foundation of the city, the hrmeft and moft

flouriihing period of the republic ; when external viilory

confpired with internal arrangement to render the public

fecurity
^ Fragm. de Repub. 1. iii.

3D 2
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BOOK fecurlty as ftable, as the policy of the ftate was profound, and
VIII. .

'

.„ „ .

Its renown was illultnous.

In that invaluable fragment the hiftorian finds fault with the

ufual divifion of governments into monarchies, ariftocracies, and

democracies ; obferving that thefe are neither the beft, nor the

only, kinds of civil polity. Monarchies are the firft governments

in their origin, and the work of Nature herfelf; but they hiive

never yet been fo ilcilfully moulded by art, that they had not a

ftrong and palpable tendency to degenerate into tyrannies. It

is the nature of power to corrupt thofe inveiled with the exer-

cife of it ; and the exercife of hereditary power is, in this

refpedt, ftill more dangerous than that of any other. When
princes, therefore, begin to abufe their prerogatives and au-

thority for the unbridled indulgence of their rapacity, luft, and

luxury, their proceedings cannot fall to provoke indignation

and anger among the more dignified claiTes of their fubjeils,

whofe temper is the leaft likely tamely to brook difgrace. The

people at large will fympathize with their refentment, and aifiil

in deftroying the monarchy, which had degenerated into a

tyranny. An ariftocracy will naturally rife on its ruins ; fince

the gratitude of the public will cheerfully accept for rulers thofe

by whom the country was delivered from oppreffion. The

new magiftrates will continue for a while to condud themfelves

with propriety and patriotifm ; adminiftering juftly and wifely

the affairs both of the citizens individually, and of the public

colledlively. But when the exercife of their power devolves

on their defcendants, who have not the merit of their fathers,

nor enjoy like them the advantage of having been trained in the

fchool ofadverfity, thefe unworthy fucceilors will begin grofsly to

abufe their pre-eminent fundions
;
giving loofe reins to the moil

9 odious
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odious and moft difgraceful paffions. The ariftocracy is thus BOOK
transformed into an oligarchy ; which, finking under the

weight of its own inherent vices, will be fpeedily overturned by

the firft leader of the multitude who has courage to aiTail it

;

fmce the vhole body of the people, exafperated by an accumu-

lation of indignities, will be prepared to abet his meafures

and to fecond his efforts. The people at large, now taking the

commonwealth into their own hands, will eftabliih a democracy
;

and while the greater part of thofe continue to live, who have

experienced the evils rcfulting from governments of arbitrary

will, the community will flouriili under the bleffings of law

and liberty. But when the adminiftration of the democracy

is delivered down from father to fon through fucceiTu'e genera-

tions, the reftleifnefs of man will begin to fpurn advantages

with which he is fatiated ; ambition will naufeate equality, and

figh for pre-eminence ; thofe who have accumulated great

wealth, will covet a proportional ihare of political power

;

and to attain this much envied objedl, will not hefitate to

deftroy their own fortunes by profufion, and to corrupt the

public morals by bribery, until the \vhole mafs of the com-

munity be fo deeply tainted with the impatience of rapacity,

that the populace will no longer wait for the precarious or

tardy dole, but putting thcmfelves under the command of the

firft daring and unprincipled chief, Avhofe boldnefs equals his

wickednefs, will invade the conftitution ; fubvert the govern-

ment ; confifcate, baniih, murder, and plunder, until having

filled up the meafure of their favage ferocity, the folly of their

own paifions delivers them enflaved and bound, into the hands

of a fingle defpot '^.

Such
'' The fame doilrine h maintained by AriiloUe, b. vii. c. v.; and by Plato in the

following paflage : /] ayut E^ivStp»» BX £>5 >! £15 ayat fiirxQceM-m : ! :
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BOOK Such is the perpetual round, which, according to Polybius,

all unmixed governments are found by experience to run
;

from monarchy to tyranny ; from ariftocracy to oligarchy

;

from democracy to the tyranny of the multitude ; for every

multitude, he affirms, merely as fuch, is filled with levity and

inconftancy, lawlefs in its purfuits, headftrong in is paffions,

unjuft in its proceedings ^ In none of the fimple forms of

government, therefore, is there any conftitutional firmnefs

;

their liability depends on manners which are tranfient, and• on

circumftances which are accidental. They may be kept afloat

by a tide of external profperity ; while the atchievement and

partition of foreign conquefts, conceal the inherent evils of the

conilitutions under which they are made. But the flame of

difcord, the longer it is fupprefled by the mere accumulation of

fuel, will finally break out with the greater violence ; which has

always been experienced by ilates whofe inilitutions were well

adapted to the contentious activity of war, but which had

never been taught to enjoy the ineftimable gifts of peaceful

leifure and unambitious fecurity.

Having rcjeded and reprobated all fimple forms of polity,

Polybius proceeds to examine thofe that are complex
;
govern-

ments of reciprocal controul ; of which, he maintains, the moft

perfeft model was to be found in the conftitution of Rome, as

it ftood in the beginning of the feventh century of the republic.

In that conftitution, monarchic, ariftocratic, and popular ele-

ments

)! xai ay(wra.Tn. " Exceflive liberty is nut likely to change into any thing

elfe but exceffive flavery. Tyranny, therefore, more naturally refults from democracy

than from any other form of government ; the higheft liberty being converted into

the completeft and cruelleft fervitude." Plato de Republ• 1. ix.

* Polybius, I. vi. c. 56. p. 594. edit. Schweigh.
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meats were (o ikilfully combined and fo equally balanced, BOOK
that the Romans themfelves could not pofitively afcertain with

which of the three fpecies of governments their own ought to

be clafled ^ When they contemplated the fplendid fundtlons

of the confuls, tbcir authority feemed equal to that of kings.

In the fenate they beheld" and felt the full ftrength of an arifto-

cracy. The people at large, headed by their tribunes, appeared

imperioufly to exercife the plenitude of democratic power.

The confuls, our author obferves, even before leading their

refpedlive armies into the fields carry on within Rome itfelf the

chief adminillration of aftairs. To them all magiftrates, except

the tribunes, are fubje£t. They aflemblc the fenate, propofe

matters of urgency for its deliberation, and carry its decrees

into execution. They likewifc convoke the popular aifembly,

report to the people the refolutions of the fenate, colle£t and

declare the votes, and give efficacy to the will of the majority.

When the confuls are at Rome, the ambafladors of foreign

ftates can, through them only, be admitted to an audience in

the fenate. In military matters their authority is fupreme.

They appoint the military tribunes, enrol the legions, feleft

the

' The whole of Polyblus's obfervations on this fubjeft feems to have efcapcd the

notice of our great law commentator Blacicftone. " Thus thefe three fpecies of go-

vernment have all of them their feveral perleflions and imperfefiions. Democracies

are ufually the beft calculated to dirtft the ends of a law ; ariftocracies, to invent the

means by which that end (hall be attained ; and monarchies, to carry thofe means into

execution. And the ancients, as was obferved, had in general no idea of any other

permanent form of government, but thefe three ; for though Cicero * declares hinifelf

of opinion " elie optimam conftitutani rempublicam, quae ex tribus generibus iliis,

regali Optimo & popular!, fit modice confufa;" yet Tacitus f treats this notion of a

mixed government, formed out of them all, and partaking of the advantages of each,,

as a vifionary whim, and one that, if cfFcded, could never be lading or fecure J.

• Fragm. de Rcpub. 1, ii. f Anna!. 1. iv. c. 33. $ BUckftone's Commea• Jntro. feft, ii.

V)II.
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the men fitteil for each kind of fervice °, and impofe taelr un-

difputed commands on the allies. All who ferve unJer their

ftandards, are alike liable to their coercion and chaftifement

;

and the queftors attend them in the field, merely to diibuife

whatever fums they may think fit to demand. Such, Polybius

obferves, are the royal and monarchic powers ^ of the confuls.

The fenate is not, however, deftitute of its due weight In the

ftate. Firft of all, this refpeded council governs the exchequer,

into which no fums are received, and from which none are

iifued, but by the exprefs orders of the fenate. By the fenate's

command only, the queftors difburfe all monies for the public

fervice, except thofe fums with which they fupply the confuls

in the field. Even that heavy expenditure which is incurred

by the ftate at the end of every period of five years, for the

repairs or extenfion of public works, is made by the cenfors

under the authority of the fenate ; which body alfo takes cog-

nizance of all public delinquences committed in any part of

Italy ; fuch as treafons, confplracles, polfonings, and aiTaifina-

tlons. To the fenate it belongs to fettle all difputes which arife

in Italy, whether between Individuals or communities ; as well

as to difpatch all embaffies to foreign parts, either to treat of

peace, or to denounce war ; either to offer its advice and pro-

tedion, or to Interpofe with its authority and commands.

When foreign ambafl'adors arrive at Rome, the fenate receives

them

Compar. Polyb. 1. vi. c. 12. p. 481. & 1. vi. c. 20. p. 496. The military infti-

tutions of the Romans called forth the whole energy of the flate. With them, the

public was every thing ; the citizens, nothing. According to their age, ilrength, and

ftature, they were draughted into the fevera! legions, and divihons of legions ; cohorts

and maniples; without the fmalleft regard to their partialities and prejudices. V'id.

Polyb. ubi fupra.

^ L. vi. c. 12. p. 481.
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them in the manner it may judge mod fit ; and anfwers their BOOK
demands as it may deem moft expedient. Thence, to ftrangers

who come to Rome in the abfence of the confuls, the com-

monwealth appears in no other light than that of a fimple

ariftocracy '.

It may very naturally be inquired, what political functions,

then, remain for the exercife of the people at large ? the

greateft and moft important of all ; for the people are the dif-

peniers of rewards and puniihments. They eled; the magiftrates,

they

' Polybius, 1. vi. c. xiii. p. 482. I abridge the author's narrative ns much as atten-

tion to perfpicuity will admit ; yet I am fearful left his analyfis of the Roman govern-

ment prove tirefome to thofe, who befide confidering the importance of the fubjeiil

itfelf, do not continually keep in view the important confequence that 1 would deduce

from his elaborate difcuffion. Of all mixed governments, Polybius thinks the Roman,

as it flood in his time, the beft model of a well-balanced commonwealth. He ob-

ferves, however, that emergencies muft occur, that would infallibly deftroy its

equipoife. His prediflion was fulfilied ; as all fimilar prediflions had been fulfilled

concerning governments fimilarly conftituted. I prefume not to maintain, that he

ehofe for his example, the beft model of mixed government that could poffibly have

been felefled. Perhaps the ancient government of the Cretans, whofe inftitutions, as

well as manners, had fadly degenerated in bis time, might have anfwered his purpofe

better ; and the equipoife in the conftitutions both of Carthage and of Sparta was

maintained during a period of longer duration, though of lefs fplendour. But the

refult of his reafoning, confirmed by that of all the great writers of antiquity, is, that

every one of thofe mixed governments, in many of which there was a nice balance of

political powers, and in fome of which the people (as above proved) afled by their

reprefentatives, yet I fay that every one of them contained in itfelf the feeds of its

dilToIution. Their radical infirmity originated not in thofe caufes to which it is

univerfally afcribed, the want of reprefentation and a balance ; but it confifted princi-

pally in this, that their firft magiftrates, by whatever title they might be diftinguiOied

eonfuls, archons, or kings, were incapable of performing what Ariftotle confiders as
the main funftion of royalty, the defending the poor from infult and the rich from in-

jury, and thus keeping the component parts of a ftate in their proper places, and
thereby giving to the conftitution inalterable ftability,

^QL. II, 3
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BOOK they impofe fines on thofe guilty of malverfation In oiEce
;

•
. they alone can inflift the puniihment of death. The laws

propofed by the fenate are either confirmed or rejeiled by the

people ; and the people may either ratify or annul all tranf-

adions between the fenate and foreign ftates ^.

In this complex form of the Roman conftitution, the moving

powers are, according to Polybius, admirably adapted to the

purpofes of harmonious co-operation, and of feafonable counter-

adlion ; fmce the parts reciprocally control each other, linked

in a nice chain of mutual dependence. The confuls, at the

head of their armies, depend both on the fenate and on the

people ; on the fenate, without whofe authority their foldiers

cannot be provided with corn, or clothing, or pay ; which can

either prorogue their command, or appoint new generals ; which

can aggrandize and emblazon their tranfadions, or depreciate,

vilify, and obfcure them ; and without whofe willingnefs to

furniih the requifite expence, they cannot be gratified with the

honour of a triumph. The confuls are dependent, alfo, on the

people, to whom, at the yeai's end, they are refponfible for

their behaviour in command ; and to whom it belongs, either

to ratify or to annul their tranfadions with foreign powers '.

The fenate and the people are held in a connedion not Icfs in-

timate, which compels them mutually to refped each other. The

people alone can inflid the moil tremendous of all puniihments.

They can diminiih the colledive honours of the fenate ; they

can abridge the fortunes of its members ; and the veto of a

fmgle tribune, Avho is naturally the creature and the organ of

the people, can- ftop all proceedings in the fenate, and even pre-

vent the aflembling of that council. But the people, in return,

muft

* Polybius, 1. vi. c. xiv. p. 484, & feq. ' Ibid. c. xv. p. 486, & feq.
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mufl: refpeft the will of the fenators, both collciilively and in-

dividually ; for the fenators arc their employers, paymafters,

and judges. In every part of Italy iheic are innumerable

works, confining in buildings and repairs ; the culture of lands

and gardens ; the management of mines, rivers, and harbours,

all which objedls are let to farm by the cenfors, and undertaken

by the people. There is fcaj'cely a finglc Roman who is not

involved in thefe contradts ; fome farming under the cenfors at a

certain price ; others being partners with the farmers ; a third

clafs being fureties for them ; and a fourth, in fupport of thefe

fureties, pledging their own fortunes to the ftate. But in en-

forcing or modifying all fuch bargains, the power of the fenate

is fupreme. This council can extend the time limited for per-

formance ; can lighten the conditions of the contrail ; and

when any infeparable obftacle occurs, altogether releafe the

contractors. Befides this, in moR other civil caufes of magni-

tude, judges are feledted from the fenate. The people at large,

therefore, will be careful how they provoke a body, from whofe

members they have fo much to hope, as well as fo much to

fear'". Nor is there reafon to apprehend that they fliould

wantonly thwart the inchnations of the confuls, to whofe au-

thority all the citizens both colledtively and individually are

amenable in the field. From this fkilful adaptation and inti-

mate dependence of the parts, that harmony of adion refults by

which the political machine is impelled regularly and rapidly

towards its propofed goal
" ; refilling all attacks, furmounting

every

* Polybius, I. vi. c. xvi. & xvii. p. 488, & feq.

" There is a difference between niechanicil and moral powers, afterwards hinted-

at by Polybius. The former, ailing neceilirily and invariably, will, when equal and

contrary, deftroy each otligr. But in politics two contrary powers may exiil fimul-

3, 2. «iicouQy i
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BOOK every enemy, and continually extending the dominion of the
VIII.

republic. When the terrors of danger are exchanged for the

joys of vidlory, and the minds of men might be elated and

intoxicated through excefs of profperity, the benefit of a go-

vernment of reciprocal control is eminently confpicuous

;

fmce thofe branches of the ftate that would tower too high, and

expand too widely, are checked in their movements, and even

anticipated in their tendencies, by the continual preffure of the

powers to which they are obnoxious °.

This is a glorious panegyric of the republic, as then confti-

tuted, and then circumftanced. But Polybius reludantly ac-

knowledges that the complement would foon ceafe to be appli-

cable
;

taneoufly ; and the movement of government, inftead of being weakened or flopped,

may be fometimes thereby flrengthened and accelerated. In the Roman conftitution,

befides the Comitia Curiata, which was chiefly ufeful in arming military commanders

with the fan£lions and authority of religion, there exifted in Rome, from the time of the

Publilian law enadted in the 414th year of the city, two legiflative powers, the Comitia

'Tribuia and the Coniltia Centuriata ; the former founded on the balance of numbers ;

and the latter, on the balance of property. A didlator might be legally named by the

confuls, neither controlable in his exercife of power, nor accountable for his admi-

niftration in office; which, though limited to the fpace of fix months, afforded time

I'ufficient for the fubverfion of a government. The power of the didtator was occa-

fional and extraordinary •, but at all times the veto of a tribune was alike formidable.

He might flop all meafures and all deliberations ; and, as the tribunes were the crea-

tures of the multitude from which they derived their authority, they would often be

inclined through intereit and vanity, to Hatter popular pailions, and to blow up every

guft of difcontent into a ilorm of fedition. Yet notwithftanding thefe feeming incon-

gruities, the body politic was held together by the charms of vidory and glory, and

the neceffity of afling continually againft innumerable enemies*, in defence of a

country in which the great enjoyed pre-eminences and honours, and the people at

large more freedom and more advantages than any other nation in the ancient world.

Such was the ftate of Rome until that combination of circumftances was produced,

which, as Polybius hints,the commonwealth would be unable to furmount.

• Polybius,!. vi. c. xviii. p. 492•

• Extemus mctu«, maximum concordis vinculum. Tit. Liv.

13
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cable ; for the component parts of the ftate would be kept in HOOK
their proper places through reciprocal counteraction and con-

trol, only while the minds of men were neither inflamed by

the luft of power, nor loofened from the rcftraint of principle
;

and while the commonwealth, continuing in a progreihve ftate

of profperity, could difcharge in its colonizations and conqucfts,

thofe noxious humours which, unlefs drained by fuch outlets,

muft prove deftruitive to its vitals. But as the mcafure of

national profperity was filled up "", the objedls of individual

ambition would be expanded and magnified ; and, while the

aifailing temptations augmented beyond bounds, the virtues to

refift them would continually diminifli. The extortion of

rapacity would keep pace with the profufion of vanity ; and

the unworthy proceedings of the Great would finally terminate

in their own ruin, and that of the republic ; for the people,

provoked by the ambition and avarice of one party, and in-

toxicated by the perfidious adulation of another, would begin

to defpife law, to fpurn authority ; and, fubjedting the concerns

of their country to their own furious paffions, would eftablilh

under the fpecious names of liberty and equality, the worft and

cruelleft of all tyrannies. This political prophecy begun to

be verified a few years after it was made, in the feditlons of the

Gracchi ; and was completely accompliihed in the future mif-

fortunes of the republic. But it is Avorthy of remark, that

Polybius concludes his difcouile, after he has fliipwrecked the

Romans on democracy ; leaving them to infer from his general

theory

ti;. «rai iwariia» aiiifiTo» ufty.r.Txi, p. 576• have paraphrafed this paflage of

Polybius by compnring it with what Ariftotle preilifts concerning liie deiliny of

Carthage. We learn Ironi the Roman hiftorians in general, that the complete

coloniiaaon of Italy had the eiFeiSl afcribed to it in tiie text.
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BOO theory of political revolutions, that this tyrannical democracy
^^^^" muft necelTarily terminate in the exaltation of a Tingle defpot'.

The want of conftitutional firmnefs in the beft regulated

ftates of antiquity, produced a very general opinion, that na-

tions, as well as individuals, had their youth and old age

;

their maturity, decline, and confequcnt difiblution. This

opinion is warmly patronized by Plato ' ; it is maintained like-

wife by Polybius ; it was firft refuted by Ariftotle ; and it is

alfo rejefted by Cicero \ But it remained for modern times to

iliew, how the vigour of monarchy, afting by refponfible in-

ftruments only, could retain the component parts of a ftate un-

alterably in their proper fpheres ; and how the merely executive

part of government, though clearly diftin£l from the fovereignty,

might be armed with fufficient power to uphold law, but with-

out either the power or the will to fubvert liberty. Had this

political arrangement been eftablilhed in the free ftates of an-

tiquity,

1 According to Aridotle's principles, the republic of Rome enjoyed one advantage

in common with the great republic of modern growth ; viz. it> greatnefs : for the

parties which neceflarily prevail in all popular governments rendering them peculiarly

liable to the pernicious interference of foreign powers, the (lability of a great republic

confidered in relation to external caufes of diftrudion, whether by force or fraud, muft

be much firmer than that of a fma'.l one. But the modern commonwealth is deftitute

of two advantages which had a tendency to preferve th; ancient. Firft, a permanent

fenate, which gave the ftate continuity of exiftence, and tranfmitted from one genera-

tion to another the fanre plans and purpofes ; and fecondly, the dictatorial and tribu-

nicial powers, which, however liable to abufe, feem indifpenlably neceffary in every

populous community gf^verned on the republican plan, tor fealonably fuTpending the

adverfe exertion of exafperated failions ; and thereby preventing contrarieties of ia-

tereft from continually degenerating into fources of fedition•

I Plato de Republic. 1. viii p. 712, & feq. edit. Ficin,.

» Debit enim conftituta fic efie civitas, ut ceterna fit. Itaque nullus interitus efl

reipublicae n'.turalis, ut hominis, in quo mors non modo neceilaria eft, verum eiianv

optauda perfspe. Fiagment de Repub. 1. iii.
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tiquit}^ they would not have been liable to thofe perpetual C1

III
abufes of power, which, as Polybius fays, are by a natural iic-

ccjjity ', fubverfive of arlilocracies and democracies ; nor would

there have been room for that unbounded ambition, which, \\\

all great and profperous ilates, tends, by a neccjfity equally in-

evitable, to the deftrudion of mixed governments, how nicely

ioever in other refpecls their texture may be combined, and

their elements may be balanced. EnterprHlng demagogues

and fortunate generals would not merely have been refifted in

their exertions by the countera£lion of equals and rivals, until

the bloody conflift ended in the ruin of public liberty; but they

would have been repreiTed in their tendencies, and overawed in

their hopes, by a power far mightier to fave than they were to

deftroy ; but a power, whofe ftrength would be changed into

weaknefs, whenever it attempted to violate liberty, and infringe

the laws ".

' The natural neceflity of political revolutions is maintained by Machiavel.

Hiftory of Florence, !• i Tub initio ; whofe opinions on the fubjeiSt, and even turn of

expreffion, are copied by Hume. Hiftory of England, vol. ii. p. 441. Edit. 1767.

* Is it neceflary to obferve as a corollary to this difcourfe, that a neighbouring nation,

if fhe confulted her fuppofed intereft and the fafety of her republican government, would

inftantly relinquiih the career of ambition, and difband her armies more eagerly and

more cheerfully than ever ihe colledled them ? The liability of her democratical confti-

tution can refult only from giving to her national guards or militia a '' :;ided fu-

periority over fuldiers by profelTion. But how many ftubborn difficulties will prefer.t

themfelves in attempting to realife this proje<S ! Should many of the requifition men
be defirous to return to their families, and ihould the numerous bodies of foreigners

in the fervice be difcharged without danger, and without tumult, yet who will be

able to perfuade the French veterans to forfake their arms, their generals, and their

military habits of life ; and prevail on the greater part of them to mix with the peaceful

mafs of citizens, while the remainder is difpcrfed over an cxtenfive frontier ? Yet uniefs

this is done, it is morally impoflible that France fliould long enjoy even the name or

appearance of a republic. 1 leave this note as it ftood before the recent revolution of

the fourth of September.
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BOOK VIII.

ARGUMENT.

Of republics of hufiandmen^Of manufaBurers and merchants.—

ImperfeBions of democracy.-^Oligarchy.—Military and naval

force— Branches of executive magifracy.—Magifirates for

prote&ing commerce and contraas—Of police—Of revenue.—

Courts of record.—Controllers of public accounts.—Different

orders ofpriefs.—Superintendants of education and morals.

IN former books, we analyfed and examined the complex BOO

ftruiture of government, and explained the nature and the
, ^Lj

differences of the deliberative, the judicial, and the executive, Chap^i.

powers. The deliberative power properly conftitutes the fove- oftheelc-

reignty, fmce the proper office of magiftrates and judges con-
^lf^^°_

fifts in obeying its will, and in executing its orders \^ We
"^^^l^f^^^^

ihewed, alfo, what are the political arrangements, which in the combina-
^

appointment of magiftrates, and in the conftitution of councils

and tribunals, are beft adapted to each form of government
;
and

defcribed what are the adive powers by which every political

fabric may be ihaken and fubverted, as well as what are the re-

fifting forces by which it may be upheld and perpetuated. But

as governments, included under the fame fpecific name, differ

from each other, in confequence of the different materials of

which they are compofed, and of the various modes in which

thofe

» SaAi.Tix» >e«i xtfia. Compare above, p. 75 h feq.

VOL. II. 3 ^
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BOOK thofe materials are arranged, it is neceflary further >" to examine

^^^2'
1 thofe materials and that arrangement ; to confider whether, for

inftance, a democracy or an oligarchy contains all the conftituent

elements, which are commonly deemed eifential to democracies

or oligarchies ; or whether they contain only a certain propor-

tion of thofe elements mixed with others of a different kind
'^

;

what is the effedt of this compofition on good government in

general, and what combinations are beft adapted to each country

or nation in particular. We begin by treating of democracy %

Chap. 2. Liberty is the foundation and fcope of democracy ; and it is

not unufual to hear that in this government alone, the charms

ture and end of liberty are difplayed. Liberty itfelf is allowed to be founded

onjuftice; but the juftice of democracies, being meafured by

arithmetical '' equality, requires that each individual citizen

ihould enjoy the fame political advantages with every other

citizen, and that the will as well as the intereft of the greater

number ihould always be preferred to the will and the intereft

of the leffer. It is the nature, therefore, of democracy, that

offices of executive magiftracy ihould be held by rotation ; and

that in the deliberative affembly, the poor ihould always prevail

over the rich, becaufe the clafs of the poor is every where the

more

1 Ariflotle having ftated the contents of the preceding Books, goes on to confider

the difFerent kinds of governments diftinguiihed by the fame fpecific name, ci/xa £ WEf»

wwM ii Ti», " and at the fame time to examine any remaining particulars which

bear a reference to the fubjedt of his prefent work;" which is fuflScient to ihew that

this Book, as I have obferved in the Introduftion, is chiefly fupplemental.

^ Ariftotle fays that the refult of the am'iuaQ^.\, " the conjundions of elements,"

was not fufficiently attended to in his own times.

» I omit fome parts of this chapter, becaufe the obfervations contained in them are

afterwards more clearly exprefled.

•• See vol. «• b. v. c. 4. p. 266.
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more numerous. This laft circumftance is confidcred as the BOOK
beft proof, or moil evident fign of Uberty ; and the fecond is, , _ _' ^
that each individual may Vive as he Ufts ; for to Hve agreeably

to the will of another is, according to the maxim of democrats,

to be a flave. On the bafis, therefore, of thefe principles, the

following democratical laws may be eredled. That CA'^ery Laws there-

citizen ihould be capable of holding offices ; and where eleClion ;„„.

prevails, that every citizen ihould be an eledlor. That the

general will iliould govern each individual ; but that each in-

dividual, in his turn, fliould be appointed to declare and execute

this will. That offices iliould be diftributed by lot, if not all

offices, at leaft all fuch as do not require the peculiar advantages

of ikill and experience. That a qualification in point of for^

tune be not requifite for holding any employment ; at leaft,

that this qualification be exceedingly fmall. That the fame

office (military offices excepted) be not held twice fucceffively

by the fame perfon • and that all offices ihould be of as ihort

duration as circumftances will admit. That all the citizens be

capable of being appointed judges of the law as well as of the

fadl in all forts of caufes, and refpedting all forts of perfons ; or,

if this be thought too general, in all important caufes, and

refpe£ling all diftinguifhed perfons ; for example, in all poli-

tical queftions, in impeachments, and even in private contrafts,

where the obje£t is confiderable. That the fovereignty refide The evils

in the national afiembly, and be as fparingly imparted as poffible fmm the

to particular magiftrates. Of all magiftracies, that leaft re- ^r^"\°^/'

pugnant to the genius of democracy is the fenate : but when mocacy»
. r JT 1 r •

prove that

falaries and fees are granted for the difcharge of public duties, form to be

the authority even of the fenate muft foon vanifli ; for the
""'^^"^ ^

rapacity of the people will fpecdily bring all public bufinefs

3 F 3 before
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BOOK before the national ailembly, and draw all law-fuits and trials

X}^}^ ,
before their own tribunals '. Salaries and fees, therefore, are

eiTential to the completion of democracy ; magiftrates, whofe

uninterrupted funtiions require that they fhould meie together %
muft live at the public expence ; and fliould occafional meetings

pafs unrewarded, yet the people at large muft be paid for at-

tending thofe ftated and periodical aifemblies, the returns of

which are regulated by law for the neceflary difcharge of

public bufmefs. Birth, wealth, education, morals are the ele-

ments of ariftocracies ; the elements of democracies, therefore,

muft be of a contrary kind ; bafenefs of extradion, grofs igno-

rance, poverty, and profligacy ^ No hereditary, no perpe-

tual magiftracy can exift under fuch a government ; and if any

thing of that nature had formerly found place in the country,

the power of fuch a magiftrate muft be aboliihed ; or if his

title be allowed to remain, the honour of bearing it muft not be

conferred by eledion, but committed to the blind decifion of

chance. Such are the common properties refulting from the

form

* Ariftotle fubjoins, that this had been obferved in the preceding Book ; an obferva-

tion which might have led his editors to a better arrangement of his treatife of politics,

than that hitherto given.

"* Ariftotle here enumerates : > » itternfia«\, ; that is, magiftrates

refpedively entrufted with executive, judiciary, and deliberative powers ; who, as

well as the citizens at large convened in the(,<, or ftated aflemblies, ought

according to the principles of fimple democracy to be paid for political labours. But

if the public revenues cannot fuffice for this profufion of expence, then thofe magif-

trates at leaft muft be renumerated, whofe uninterrupted funiSions require that they

foould mefs together ; and with them it appears from B. vi. c. xiii. that he means to

clafe, as to this particular, the citizens convened in the ftated and periodical aflemblies.

* The word denotes mean fordid labour ; but Ariftotle, by faying that the

elements of democracy are direSly the reverfe of thofe which conftitute ariftocracy,

ihews that he here intends the manners and morals refulting from that degrading

(pecies of labour ; and what thefe manners and morals are, be explains below in

chapter iv. of this Book.
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form of a fmiplc democracy, and deducible from the definitions ^ f > ;

given by the partifans of that government of juilice, equality, i^ ,—,—^
and liberty.

The imperfe<ilion of thefe definitions appears in the mifchief Chap. 3.

of their confequences ^ Yet the number of inhabitants, or
~

'

^ ^ , .
How the

populoufnefs, is, doubtlefs, the firft element in the compofition right of the

,_, . . . f 11 1 1 majority is

ot dates ; and to the mterclt of the people at large, due regard,
t^, b^ neon-

-therefore, oujrht to be had in the diftribution of advantages and f
'''^''

^'f*^
' " the due in-

honours. But populoufnefs, though the firft and principal, is fluencc of

not the only element eflential to the end and purpofe of every

political aifociation ; the well-being, comfort, or happinefs of the

aflbciated members. Towards the producing and fecuring of

this comfortable fubfiftence of the community, other powers

muft co-operate
;
property, education, morals ; without which

it is impoifible that any civil partnerfliip or commonwealth can

anfwer the purpofe of the partners ^ How then are we to

combine the other elements or caufes of political advantage

with mere numbers ? How, for inftance, is the regard due to

property, a thing eifential to the exiftence of ftates, to be re-

conciled with the intereft of the people at large, and the rights

of the majority. Shall we divide the ftate into the two claiTes

of

' I have here inferted this obfervation, which occurs below, for the fake of perfpi-

cuity- The fame inducement has made me tranf>ofe fome other fentences, and alfo

expand the author's brevity by ufmg the fame words which he himfelf employs on

other occafions when treating fimilar fubjefls.

« Cicero frequently borrows and adorns this -fentiment. Rcfpublica eft res populi.

Populus autem non omnes cuetus muliitudinis, fed coetus juris confenfu, et utilitatis

communione fociatus. " A commonwealth is the wealth of the people ; but the

people are not a mere coUeflion or multitude of human beings ; but a multitude afTo-

ciated according to the principles of juiticc, and for the fake of utility." Fragment, de

Repub. 1. iii.
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BOOK of the rich and poor, and reckon the votes of five hundred of

the former, equal to the votes of a thoufand of the latter ? Or

retaining this divifion, ihall an equal number ofdeputies be chofen

from the clafs of the poor andJfrom the clafs of the rich ; and ihall

thefe deputies, united in one aflembly, appoint by the majority of

voices, the magiilrates and judges ? According to the partifans of

democracy, the political fcales ought to be balanced by the mere

w^eight of numbers ; according to the partifans of oligarchy,

the greateft v^^eight of property ought always to prevail. How
can thofe contrarieties be harmonifed into fyftem, but by con-

fidering wealth and numbers as elements of equal importance,

or mere units, of which the greater number of fraftional parts
''

muil always prevail over the leifer ? Suppofe, for inftance,

twenty poor and ten rich, and that fifteen of the poor and four

of the rich are of the fame opinion : it is plain, that in this cafe

there is a greater acceifion of wealth to the fide of numbers,

than of numbers to the fide of wealth. Numbers, therefore,

muil prevail ; but the contrary would happen if the fix rich,

exceeding half the reprefentation of wealth, had been joined by

ten of the poor, which is half the reprefentative of numbers.

When the oppofite fides are equally balanced, it will be neceiTary

to caft lots, or to have recourfe to the expedients employed in

doubtful cafes by tribunals and aifemblies. Difficult as it cer-

tainly is, nicely to adjuft contrarieties, and to difcover the

true theory of political arrangements, it is far more difficult to

keep the component parts in their proper places, and to reftrain

the injuftice of domineering faitions. The inferior parly are

great

'' The Greeks, it is known, employed proportion for anfwering the purpofe of

fraflions ; but in explaining Ariftotle's fenfe, I have preferred a language familiar tq

the modern leader, 4
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great fticklers for juTlice ; but thofc that arc uppermoft fet its BOOK
maxims at defiance '. ^ _

_

','
_,

We have fhewn that there are difFerent kinds of democracies, Chap. 4.

iieceffarily refultinjr from the variety of materials of which they.... .
•' Ofthedif-

are compofed, and the various diftribution of thofe materials in fereiu kmds

the political ftruiiture. Every democracy is a government of craciis, and

the majority ; but this government may be more or lefs tern-
[f ^hc bcft

pered in proportion as wealth, birth, morals, and other circum-

ftances, befides the mere ftrength of numbers, are refpedled by

the fundamental laws of the conftitution, and preferred in the

diftribution of offices and honours. The principal differences

of democracies refult, however, from the different qualities of

the people that enter into their compofition ; and communicies

are thus marked with charaderiftic diftindtions by their various

modes of procuring the neceifaries of life ; or, according to the

various occupations - of agriculture, pafturage, manufadures,

and commerce. Agreeably to this divifion, the beft kind Ofthecha*

of democracy, and likewife the moft ancient on record, is meifiubriil-

that in which the people fubfift by agriculture ; becaufe the {3"°3[
beft clafs of working people are thofe employed in the rural '"''^•

labours of agriculture and pafturage, efpecially the former ; and

the manners and habits of hufbandmen are alfo the beft

adapted to counteract the evil tendency of democratic inftitu-

tions. From their poverty mixed with fimplicity, thofe

claiTcs

* This lamentation is often made by the hiftorians of Rome, even during the age»

moft diftinguiihcd for political moderation. " So-d alter Temper ordo gravis altcrius

modeftiae erat." The reafon is fubjoined. " Adeo moderatio tuendse libertatis, jum
iequari vcUe fimulando ita fe quifque extoUit, ut deprimat alium, in difficiii eft ;

cavendoque ne metuant homines, metuendos ultro k efficiunt: ec injuriam a nobis

repulfam, tanquam ant facere aut pati nccelTe fit, injungiiiius aiiis." Tit. J,iv. 1. iu.

c. Ixv. In the introduftion to this book, 1 have endeavoured to point out the means
by which the evil may be cured.
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BOOK clafles of men are lefs inclined than any others, to aflemble

^^^^' frequently or tumultuoufly ; and fummoned to daily labour by

the voice of Nature herfelf, they learn to prefer the certaia

profits of induftry to the precarious acquifitions of rapine.

When allowed to retain their own, they covet not the property

of others. To them it is a more agreeable talk, to cultivate

their fields, than to compofe laws ; and they do not much care

to attend the national aflembly, unlefs they be well rewarded for

their political labours. The greater part of mankind are, ia

fad, more defirous of gain, than ambitious of honour. As a

proof of this obfervation, we may allege the hufbandmen ot

peafants of old, who patiently brooked abfolute monarchy ; and

alfo the peafants of our own times, who quietly endure oli-

garchy, provided they are not ftripped of their property, not

difturbed in their labours
j,
by which fome of them acquire

opulence, and all of them avoid indigence. The alteration of

the government will not alter their propenfities and habits,

which they will carry with them into democracy itfclf ; where

thofe of them who have any feeds of ambition, will find them-

felves fufficiently gratified by the right of electing their ma-

giftrates, and of exafting an account of their adminiftration.

In fome democracies, the people at large are feldom convened

in the deliberative or eledive aflemblies. At Mantinsea, the

ufual magi Urates were named by deputies previoufly appointed,

and the nation continued well fatisfied with this arrangement j

becaufe each individual might become a deputy in his turn, and

thus enjoy the advantage of deciding the public refolutions,

and of appointing, approving, and judging thofe inverted with

executive power. This form of democracy prevailed among

the fliepherds and hufbandmen of Arcadia. But it is ufual,

and
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and highly ufeful, in the beft fort of democracies, though they BOOK
entruft to the people at large the eleilion and judgment of ma-

. Y}^1\

giftrates, to enadl, however, that the principal offices of govern-

ment Ihould be held by men of a certain cenfus, or, vpithout

fpecifying any fixed cenfus, to enjoin that fuch great offices

ihould be conferred on thofc rich enough to difcharge them

difintereftedly and honourably. Such a conftitution is well

regulated, for power will be adminiftered by the fitteil perfons,

whofe talents are the objeds of public approbation ; and whofe

honours, not bringing with them any profit, will not be the

objedts of popular envy. The fuperior ranks of men will be

contented with an arrangement which liberates them from the

hard condition of being occafionally governed by their inferiors;

and they will themfelves govern uprightly, becaufe they are re-

fponfible to the people at large for their behaviour in office

:

magiftrates not refponfible are incompatible with any kind

of good government, fince power uncontrolled fuits not the

frailty of human nature.

This then is the beft kind of democracy, becaufe rcfulting How agri-

from the beft quality of the people, the beft daily occupations,
j" bt e'l -

and the beft confequent habits. An important queftion, there- couraged,
^ and the brft

fore, arifes, how are we to mould the people into this moft kind of de-

mocracy
to be efta••ufeful form ? The anfwer will be found in the legillation of to°be dl'a

ancient and moft flouriihing ftates, whofe inftitutions encouraged '^''"^^*^•

agriculture in preference to all other employments. In fomc

countries it was a law, that no individual ihould poiTefs above a

certain meafure of ground ; in others, this regulation was con-

lined to lands within a limited diftance from the capital.

Some commonwealths have cnadcd that no family iliould be

allowed to part with its original lot of land, or ancient inhcrit-

VOL. II. 3 G • ance;
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BOOK
VIII.

Of demo-
cracies of

ihepherds,

manufac-
turers,

failors, and
merchaiUE.

Why the

latter demo-
cracies are

greatly in-

ferior to the

forsner.

ance ; and a law of Oxylus " forbids any man to mort-

gage beyond a certain proportion of his eftate. The Aphytaei

'

are a populous community with a diminitive territory, yet are

all of them cultivators of the ground ; becaufe, though a quali-

fication in land is neceflary for holding oflices and honours, yet

is this qualification fo fmall in value or extent, that even the

pooreft inhabitants may eafily acquire it. It is impoffible to

miftake the fpirit of fuch regulations, which, while they pre-

vent one clafs of men from occupying more lands than they

can themfelves cultivate, call forth the induftry of the other

clafs by afligning to them lands of their own, and thereby

giving them a fubjed on which that induftry is always moft

cheerfully exercifed.

Next to a community of huibandmen, a nation fubfifting by

pafturage is the fitteft for being formed into a democracy.

There is much fimilarity in thofe two modes of life ; and as a

preparative for war, the daily occupations and confequent

habits of the ihepherd are admirably calculated. He is ac-

cuftomed to fleep in the open air, to march regularly, to encamp

cautioufly ; while his body is hardened by exercife, his mind

is iharpened by vigilance. All other democracies are of a far

inferior ftamp ; for their materials are not capable of receiving

any elegant or lafting impreiTion. They are compofed of

wretched labourers and mean mechanics, of manufa£turers con-

demned to unwholefome air and diftorting poftures, of rapacious

failors and greedy merchants, who navigate and trade for no

other

* King of the Elians. See Hiilory of Ancient Greece, vol. i. c. iii. & v.

' In fome editions they are called Aphetali. Plutarch in Lyfand. p. 444, calls them

Aphygsei. They inhabited the peninfula Pallene in the region of Chalcis on the coail

of Thrace or Macedon. See Hiftory of Ancient Greece, v. ii. c. xv. p. 196, & feq»

and Strabo Excerpt. 1. viii p. 330.
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other purpofe than that of gain ; a purpofe mean in itfelf, and BOOK
meanly or wickedly attained, Ibmetimes by fraud, and feme- . .

_'
.

times by rapine. Men fubfifting by continual deceit and mutual

depredation, muft live together in crowds, tumbling over each

other in populous cities, and ready at the beck of every feditious

demagogue to aflemble tumultuoufly, and to adt outragcoufly.

But in a commonwealth of huil)andmen,fi\milies are fcattered at

due diftances by the necefiity of their daily labours. The citi-

zens juftle not with each other ; and their circumftances neither

require nor admit the frequency of popular conventions. It is

for this reafon that a country of great extent, and which eafily

afforded room for the continual diftlifion of colonies at wide

diftances from the capital, might be improved, fortified, and

cmbelliihed by agriculture alone and its fubfervient arts, and

might enjoy, under nearly a fimplc democratic form, the bene-

fits refulting from mixed policy ".

The properties and habits of hufbandmen, as diftinguiihed That the

from mercenary labourers on the one hand, and from manu- ought not

fa<3:urers, merchants, and tradefmen on the other, are fo emi-
f" arately

nently confpicuous and fo incomparably better adapted to the ^'[°^ ^^°^^ °^

peaceful enjoyment of every fpecies of freedom ", that even in

countries where a great proportion of the inhabitants fubfifts by

arts and commerce, the city tribes ought never to afTemble

feparately ; every couA'ention, to be lawful, ought to be at-

tended

" Aiiftotle fays, that fuch people may eftabliih an ufeful democracy, aTid a -;
which he has before explained to be a mixed government, and the beft form of rc-

ptblicanifm. But the fpirit of his obfervation would evaporate in a literal verfion.

" How much docs a great modern democracy miftake its true intcreft, when it is

inflamed by the jealoufy of trade, and is ready to begin or carry on war in order to

attain commercial fuperiority, or even commercial equality

!

3 G 2
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BOOK tended by deputies from tlie country ; fo that the noxlous^

V^"• humours engendered in market-places and courts of juftice»

may be fweetened and purified by a due mixture of more

wholefome materials ".

How the Such then is the conftitution of the beft kind of democracy.

inferior kinds \^^ other kinds are more or lefs praifeworthy, in proportion as
of demo- .

, ,
. J

cracy are to every fpecies of venality is more or lels completely extirpated ;

bfiihed" for public fundions, gratuitouily difcharged, are neither the

objeQs of jealoufy nor the fources of fadlion ; they are not

fcrambled for by unprincipled indigence as inftruments of

profit or pleafure. They are not received as a gift, but under-

taken as a taik by men of property and integrity, who are

covetous of nothing but public gratitude. The laft and worft

fpecies of democracy, by its political arrangements, admits, and,

by the allurement of fees and falaries, attra£ts and entices all

conditions of men to the exercife of every department of

executive as well as deliberative authority. It is not every

city or commonwealth that is at all fufceptible of fuch a con-

ftitution ; and to render it permanent in any country, falutary

laws and habitual difcipline muft counteradl and control the

vicious principle of the government. In order to introduce

this form of policy, demagogues think they can never too much

ftrengthen the popular party. Baftards, children defcended

from the intermarriages of citizens and ftrangers, all forts of

materials, howfoever impure and corrupt, are confidered

as proper aliment for fuch a conftitution. Yet it is certain

that this progreflion in degeneracy has its limit. For when

the promifcuous rabble too much overpower the rich and

noble,

» How wonderfully are our author's remarks illuftrated by a hiftory, which he

could not know, 1 mean the Roman ! See Livy, b. ix. c. xlvi..
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noble, tKefe latter clafTes of men refume courage from defpair, BOOK
and, as happened at Gyrene''*, deftroy their oppreiTors. The 1^ '

^

regulations once adopted by that African republic, and after-

wartls employed by Clifthcncs at Athens, are ufeful in efta-

blilhing democracies. Ancient dillindtions are to be done

away ; ancient aflbciations, civil and facred, are to be aboliihed
j

new tribes are to be created ; w and common folemnities to

be inftituted ; and every expedient to be employed that may-

have a tendency to ftamp the people with one uniform charac-

ter, and reduce them all to the fame level. Democracy may
alfo borrow ufeful hints from tyranny. The unbridled licence

of women, boys, and flaves is conformable to the nature and

principle of democracies and tyrannies. Above all, demagogues

muft never ceafe to convince the people that under their fa-

vourite democracy, they will be at liberty to live as they lift j

this will procure for them the affiftance of the majority ; for

the greater part of mankind will always be better pleafed to

live licentiouily, than to fubmit to the reftraints of falutary

difcipline.

It is, therefore, an eafy matter to eftablifli a democracy ; but Chap, c,

the dliEculty lies in rendering it permanent. Laws, therefore,
r 1 • 1 • 1 • • ,. , How they

or every kmd, written and unwritten, mult continually be are to be

ihaped and fitted to thofe ends and purpofes, which, when at-
P"^^'"^^ *

tained, give ftability to the popular conftitution ; and of laws,

thofe are to be reckoned the beft and the moft democratical,

which tend to uphold the power, not thofe which flatter the

paiTions of the majority. It is ufual with the demagogues of

the

Hiilory cf Ancient Greece, v. i. c. viii. p. 347. This country, whofehiftory

I fliall have occafion fully to relate, fiouriiheJ as a kingdom or ariilocracy, and decayed

as a democracy. Yid. Plutarch in Lucull.
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BOOK the prefent age to gratify the rapacity of the multitude by un-

^ _ '

, juft impeachments and corrupt judgm.ents. But men fincerely

attached to popular government, ought to counteradl thofe

dangerous and difgraceful meafures by getting it eftabliihed as

a law, that confifcated property ihali not be divided among the

people, but confecrated to the gods ; a law by which private

peculation might be puniihed without provoking public rapa-

city, fmce the multitude would no longer accufe wantonly, or

wickedly condemn, thofe of whofe forfeitures they would not

expeft to reap the fpolls. All groundlefs impeachments ought

alio to be repreifed by fevere penalties ; and every method

employed to convince the rich and noble, that thofe invefted

with power are not their enemies.

How they Democracies of the laft and worft kind are fometimes fo popu-

rendered lous, that the public revenues are infufhcient to defray the

more mo- ordinary expences of government, without the dangerous aid

lefs expen- of fines and confifcations. When this happens to be the cafe, no

unneceiTary aifemblies ought ever to be held ; and bufmefs muft

be difpatched in the courts of juftice with all poiTible expedition.

In confequence of thefe arrangements, the expences of govern-

ment will be lefs oppreifive to men of property ; and although

the attendance only of the poorer claiTes be rewarded by fees,

yet the higher ranks alfo will for the moft part attend both

the aifembly and the tribunals, becaufe ihort and unfrequent

abfences from their private affairs will not prove ruinous to their

fortunes ; and under the control of the beft citizens, delibera-

tions will be more moderate, and decifions more equitable.

When revenues, on the other hand, fuperabound, it is now

ufual with demagogues to divide the furplus among the poor

;

but this is pouring water into a fieve. A good ftatefman, in-

ftead
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ftead of being contented with occafionally relieving the wants BOOK!
of the poor, will continually flrivc to better their condition ; .

^^'•
.

and vhen he gives them property, will ufe the beft means for

rendering that property permanent and produdlive. The
public favings ought not be fquandered away in temporary and

fruitlefs donatives, but accumulated to fuch an amount, that

when diftributed to the induftrious and deferving poor, they

will enable them to purchafe and cultivate a few acres of

land of their own, (which is incomparably fhe beft ufe of pubiic

bounty,) or to acquire the materials and inftruments neceifary

for carrying on manufadlures and commerce. When the na-

tional iavings are too fcanty to admit of ufeful diftribution to

individuals, they muft then be divided among the moft de-

ferving diftriils ; and the rich, who defray the neceifary ex-

pences of government, muft be liberated from the burden of

ufelefs entertainments and frivolous but expenfive exhibitions.

By fuch political arrangements, the Carthaginian nobles ac-

quired the aft'edlion of the people, whofe induftry they en-

couraged in cultivating the circumjacent territory. It belongs,

furely, to the good fenfe as well as to the liberality of the higher

ranks of men, to excite, by every means in their power, the

productive labour of their inferiors. The example of the

wealthy Tarentines is worthy of imitation ; who, by communi-

cating many ufes of their eftates to the people at large, obtained

univerfal good-will, and greatly improved their pofleffions.

At Tarentum, indeed, the populace were farther foothed by the

law which enadted that fome public offices fhould be diftributed

by lot, while others were conferred by fuftVage. When the

fame magiftracy confifts of feveral members, this inftitutioii

may be ufefully varied by appointing fome members by lot, and

others
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Ofthedif-
terein kinds

of oligar-

chies ;

how they

are to be
eitablifhed

and pre-

ferved.

Others by fuiFrage. Such are the arrangements which ought

to prevail in democracies.

As to oligarchies, it is plain that they muil be conftituted on

principles totally different ; fmce the higheft intenfion of oli-

garchy is diametrically oppofite to the higheft intenfion of

democracy. In proportion as oligarchies and democracies re-

cede from their higheft intenfion, that is, from the worft confti-

tution of each, a tumultuary populace on one hand, and a

tyrannical cabal on the other, the diftance between them is

gradually diminifhed ; each preferring, however, its diftindtive

charader, till, by continual approximations, they finally run

into each other, and blend harmonioufly in a well-conftituted

republic. In that fpecies of oligarchy which we call the firft

and beft, becaufe it moft refembles a mixed government, retain-

ing nothing of oligarchy but its undue preference of vealth to

other political elements, there ought to be a double cenfus, or

two forts of qualifications, of which the loweft ought to entitle

thofe poflefled of it to hold all the inferior magiftracies. By

this means, the beft portion of the citizens would have a diredt

and perfonal intereft in fupporting the authority of government,

and in defending the honours of that privileged order, which,

by enjoying the higheft cenfus would be exclufively entitled

to form the fupreme council, and to adminifter the great offices

of ftate. Between this fpecies of oligarchy and that which is

the laft and worft, there are feveral intermediate kinds ; each

requiring additional props to preferve it, in proportion to the

narrownefs of its bafe. The laft and worft kind of all is the

moft difficultly upheld, requiring the utmoft delicacy of manage-

ment. Bodies well conftituted, and hardily difciplined, refift

and furmount the vioiffitudes and ihocks of life ; a ihip well

5 conftituted.
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I,•

Vlil.

conftltutcd, and well mannecl, defies the airail'ing tempcil ; but

a puny habit and a leaky are expofed to the danger of

finking under the leaft adverfe accident. A narrow oligarchy,

therefore, can only be fupported by the political \vifdom of its

magiftrates, counterading by moderation and good difciplinc

that tumult of pafilon and intereil which is always ready to

alTail its fecurity.

Forms of government, we haA^e faid, are relative to local Chap. 7.

clrcumftances, by which they are often modified, upheld, or

fubverted. For local clrcumftances powerfully infiuence the of govern-

compofition of armies, and the compofition of armies often '"'"'".^ <kvcnd
^ '

o:i tne com•
decides the nature of the conftitution. As communities are po'"'"',^ ^^

the niilitary

compofed chiefly of four clailes of men, hufbandmen, manu- and navjl

fiiclurers, merchants, and mechanics "", fo there are chiefly four that this

elements that compofe national ftrength ; cavaliy, heavy-armed
]i4Tl"ch-

°"

infantry, light infantry, and feamen. A champaign country, cumftances.

by its fitnefs for rearing and maintaining cavalry, is the beil

adapted for the eftablifhing and fupporting an oligarchy, be-

caufe men of wealth only are capable of rearing and maintain-

ing any confiderable number of horfes. The next kind of

oligarchy may be defended by heavy-armed troops, fince to

purchafe and keep in repair complete and well-tempered armour,

only falls within the reach of perfons pofl^efl^ed of no mean

ihare of opulence. But light infantry and feamen are, on the

contrary, inilruments entirely adapted to the efl:ablifliment or

fupport of democracy ; and where the national flrength is

chiefly compofed of fuch elements, it will be difficult for an

oligarchy to fubfifl:.

The
TO, including journeymen or day-laboureis, and flaves.

VOL. II. 3 II
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BOOK The beft expedient which can, in that cafe, be employed for

,_ _
'

_^ propping an edifice always ready to fall in pieces, is to imitate

Howoli- the condu£t of good genei'als, who, by mixing a due propor-
Farchtcs iire

to be'upheld tion of light troops with the heavy-armed men and the cavalry,

"aviJraWe often fupply by arrangement the defeft of numbers. This

local circum-
pj-Qportion of light troops muft be raifed from the youth of

moft honourable defcent, and efpecially the fons of the ma-

giflrates, carefully feledled and diligently exercifed, whofe zeal

and merit will render them the fitted champions of the oli-

garchy. But the difeafe of fuch a conftitution is too dangerous

to admit of hope from the application of one fingle remedy. It

will be prudent, therefore, gradually to impart a fliare of the

government to perfons chofen from the people at large, either,

as before-mentioned, to thofe who have acquired a certain

cenfus ; or, as was eilabliihed at Thebes, to thofe who have

ceafed cultivating for a certain number of years all mean and

mercenary employments ; or thirdly, in imitation of Marfeilles,,

we may affociate to government abilities and virtues, in what-

ever clafs of citizens they may be found. For the fafety of

oligarchies, it is neceflary that the great offices of ftate ihould

be burdenfome. The people at large will be inclined to tolerate

exclufive honours that are dearly purchafed, and to pardon

generous ambition, that is rewarded by nothing but aa

expenfive pre-eminence. At entering upon office, oligarchic

magiftrates ought to be fumptuous in their entertainments, and

mao^nificent in their prefents. Architedural embelliffiments of

the city, coftly dedications in the temples, ought to difplay and

perpetuate their patriotic munificence. But inftead of following

thefe falutary maxims, which can alone give permanence ta

their
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their order, tlic nobles of the prefent day arc equally covetous

of wealth and ambitious of honour; and uniting infolent pride

with greedy rapacity, the oligarchies, in which they bear fway,

arc nothing better than little democracies.

Having thus examined the general diftribution of the powers

of government, relatively to the principal elements of which

communities arc effentially compofed, it remains to confider

the necefl'ary divifions of the executive autliority, and to ex-

plain how many and what kinds of magiftrates ought to be

eftabliihed in every well-regulated commonwealth. In fmall

ftates, it is plain, there cannot be fo many perfons fpared from

employments of produdive induilry, for exercifmg ufeful but

unprodudive offices, as in ftates -that are larger and more

populous. Yet every commonwealth, that completely anfwers

the end of its inilitution, mufl; contain nearly the fame varieties

of executive magiftracy ; fmce, without fome offices, a commu-

nity could not fubfifl at all ; and without others it could not

fubfifl happily. It is necefTary, therefore, to know what are

thofe offices that admit of accumulation, and what are thoie

that require partition ; what are thofe offices that may be eafily

and fafely exercifed by the fame perfon, and what are thofe

that cannot prudently be intrufted to the fame hands. The
folution of this queftion mufl be derived from confidering the

number and nature of thofe offices that rcfult from the great

purpofes of political fociety; the fubfiftence, accommodation,

fecurity, and comfort of its conflituent members.

The general end of the political partnerfliip is the well-being

of the partners. Men affiiciate together and unite their effiDrts,

that the operations of the whole community may terminate as

nearly as poifible in the happinefs of each individual citizen.

3 " 2 But

00 f:

Vlll.

Chap. 8.

Of ihe divi-

fions of the
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power, ;ind

the (ilfll'fciit
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;
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for main-
taining

police both

in the city

and country

;

forcoUeclir.g

and manag-
ing the re-

venues.

But In order to attain, by continual approximations, to tliis

moft defirable end, it is neceflary that the citizens ihould enjoy

eafy and regular means of communicating mutual affiftance,

and fupplying mutual wants'*. That fpecies of exchange, there-

fore, which is diredted to the purpofes of accommodadon and

comfort, not to the lenfelefs, becaufe infatiable purfuit of accu-

mulation or gain, is the moft diredl and immediate refult of

political fociety ; and the firft and moft uleful magiftrates are

thofe appointed to protedt internal commerce, and to fee that

it be carried on freely, regularly, and honeftly.

Another concern analogous to the former, and which requires

the immediate attention of every ftate, is to take care that

boundaries, be accurately adjufted ; and that ftreets and buildings,

whether private or public, be regularly difpofed and folidly

conftruited ; fo as neither to incommode nor endanger the

inhabitants ; and that roads be well ftraightened, and kept in

conftant repair. Thefe and fuch objedls are comprehended

under the name of police, which in large ftates is divided into

a variety of branches, entrufted to particular magiftrates, who

are, fome of them, infpedors of the harbours, others of the

fountains, and others of the fortifications ; and when their

offices bear a reference to the country, they are called keepers

of the forefts, and fuperintendents of diftrids.

Men in their corporate capacity have occafion to effedluate

public purpofes, and" therefore muft pofl"efs a common fund.

Revenues and contributions thus become necefl'ary ; and there

muft of courfe be treafurers to receive and take charge of thefe

contributions and revenues, and to diftribute them through the

various channels of the public expenditure.

How

See Ethics, b. v. c, vi. p. 271, & feq.
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How regularly foever matters may originally be adjufted, dii- ()

orders muft 1" take place, unlcfs there be in every country
, ^;_^

courts of record. Contrads and judicial decifions, as well as Courts of

aaions, fuits, and accufations, muft all of them, when liable to

be mifreprefented or difputcd, be committed to the faithful rc-

giftry of writing ; and this duty of perpetuating the memory

of civil adts is plainly the fundion of one and the fame ma-

giftracy, though the bufmefs is often divided among notaries,

recorders, remembrancers, and other fundionaries; whofe names

have, all of them, a relation to the fame important concern

Next to this is a funftion of government of all the moft Maglilrates

r r-rii r C for lupcrin-

neccffary, and alfo the moft troublefome. The lentences ot tending the

courts are nugatory, unlefs they be regularly carried into exe-
^hefcmenc°e

cution. A magiftrate, therefore, muft be appointed for exading of courts of

fines, for infliaing puniflunents, and for taking charge of thofe

anfwerable to the laws in their bodies or eftates. It is not eafy

to find men well qualified, and at the fame time willing, to

difcharge this moft important fundion; for the odium attending

it makes prudence and humanity decline it, and it cannot

be fafely intrufted to infenfibility or knavery. Knaves or fools

require to be continually watched themfelves, inftead of being

appointed to watch and take charge of others. Much atten-

tion is neceffary in regulating this department of office, which

will be heft conftituted when divided among a variety of per-

fons called to .exercife it by rotation, or to the different com-

panies of young men employed to guard the city '. The odium

attending their employment will thus be diminiftaed; and the

lefs is the odium that attends thofe appointed to execute the

laws, the more eafily and the more completely will the laws be

executed. If the fame fct of men were perpetually employed

iu

' See Hlftory of Ancient Greece, v. lii. c. xxvii. p• 2535 ^' f<-'1•
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BOOK in conduftlng all matters of this kind, thefe men, hov/ proper

,
_.".''

. foever might be their behaviour, would Toon come to be re-

garded as public enemies. The Athenians, therefore, wifely

feparated the fundtions of fuperintending the cufiody, and

fiiperintending the execution, of perfons condemned by public

juilice; and the magiftrates of one court may very properly be

intruiled with carrying into eiFedl the fentences pronounced by

another.

Command Moft of the offices hitherto enumerated and explained, may

tional force. ^^ ^^V difcharged without any other requifites than thofe of

common fenfe and common honefty. But there are other em-

ployments requiring more than ordinary fkill and more than

ordinary integrity. To be the general or admiral of the com-

monwealth ; to have the charge of equipping the fleet and

marihalling the army ; and to be intrufted, either in peace or

war, with troops, garrifons, fhips, and harbours ; all thefe are

branches of one and the fame fundion, the command of the

national force ; an office that cannot be fafely committed except

to men of pre-eminent ikill and diftinguiihed fidelity.

Comp- Almoft all magiftrates and officers, civil as well as military,

trollers of
rnuft be perpetually or occafionally intrufted with the receipt

cGums, and expenditure of public money. In every well-regulated

ftate there ought, therefore, to be a particular board for

the fpecific purpofe of examining and controlling the public

accounts ; and this board confifting of men who never handle

money themfelves, but who have a right to be fatisfied in the

name of the public, as to the precife amount of the revenues

that are raifed, and the exad manner in which they are em-

ployed.

The moft dignified of all magiftracies is that with which

important national concerns begin and terminate ; which aifem-

14 bles
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bles the people
;
propofcs matters for their deUberatlon ; and, [c

by its refpe£ted authority, either confirms or annuls their dc- , _|'j.; .

crees. This maglftracy, in which the wiidom and majerty of

the ilate are concentrated, is called in ariftocracies the college of

cenfors '
; in oligarchies, the council of pre-advifers '; in demo-

cracies, the fenate.

Religious concerns require alfo their proper magiftrates to Different-

take charge of the temples, facred treafures, and facriiices ; of pikfts.''^

which fome are performed by priefts of particular diftrids,

the minifters of particular divinities ; and others by thofe called

kings or archons on behalf of the public at large, and in honour

of the guardian gods of the commonwealth.

In well-regulated and flourifliing ftates, there are alfo many Superin-

ofHces (all departments of the fame fundion) Avhich have for educmion"^

their objeds the education of youth, as well as the morals of mo"ls, and

every age and of either fex, together with the decency and ihows.

fplendour of dramatic entertainments, and other fliows and

folemnities. In democracies, there is not any room for feveral of

thofe magiftrates. Infpedors of education and of morals

would be altogether ufelefs under fuch governments ; where the•

wives and children of thofe dignified with the name of citizens

are often, through poverty, employed by them as flaves ". Such

is the general Iketch of the neceiTary branches of executive

government ".

» tofio p^aKic, guardians of the laws.

' Refcmbling the lords of articks in the old Scottifli conftitution.

" See above, b. iv. c. xv. p. 3 10.

* In foine parts of this Chapter, the order of the fentences is changed for the fake of

perfpicuity ; and fome imperfect fentences are omitted, the obfervations contained in

them being repetitions of what is f;iid in Book VI.
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Arengo, whaf)i42.
drg.s, origin of the revolution in its govern-

i-nt, 343.
Ar'JI^cracieSy their revolutions, 350.

VOL. II.

Arijlocracy, its different kinds, 292, 293.
Ari/locrats, their oaths againft the people, 364,
Artjhgeiton overturned the tyranny of the

Feiliftratidas, and why, 369.
Ariflotle, his account of the origin of govern-

ment, or political fociety, 2, ^ feqq. His
doiSrine concerning flavery, 6, & feqq.
Strange mifreprefentations of his opinions,
bv his pretended followers, 23. His
CEconomics, the nature and defign of that
work, 45. Imprcr.s politics as a fcience,

274, & feqq.

Artibanus, why he flew Xerxes, 2!^•
Art, political, its end, 177.
Arts, thofe of produdtive induftrv, 44. Their

diiFrrent kind?, 45. 230, & feqq.

^^/?;??/, nature of their office, 194. Differ-
ence between them and Afiatic princes, ibid.

Ajfemblies, popular, why tyrannical, 57.
Athenaus cited, 124.

Athenians endeavoured to mould the govern-
ment of their neighbours after their own
model, 354.

Athens, analyfis of its government, 87, L• feqq.

Tyranny of her democracy, wherein dif-

ferent from Oriental dcfpotilni, 58 Caufes
of her degeneracy, 120. LfFcd of her
naval vidtories, 1 21. What changed her
form of government, 342.

5i7/!iy/(9», its magnitude, 170.

Bacon, his obfcivations on political innovation

J 01. His unfair treatment of Ariflotle

102. Not wiihuut txcufe, ibid.

3 ' Barrow,
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Barrow, his geometiical analj'fis agrees with

Ariftotle's, iq.

Beccar'ia, his book on ftiie, 15^,

Bcntley cited, and corrtiiied, 122.

Bern, its government, 330.
Birth, noble, analyfis thereof, 293.

BlackPone, his obfervations concerning flavery

not inconfiftent with Ariftotle's, 30. Has

overlooked Poiybius's difcourfe on govern-

ment, 3g I.

Body, how to be formed and difciplined, 257,
& feqq•

BmuUu Father, 132, & feqq.

Bfiforicb, Father, 137.

Buchannan, his vindication of Chriftianity

againft the pretended ilaviihnefs of its prin-

ciples, 328.

Byzantium, diflsntions there, 340.

Capitals, how they ought to be fituated, 235.

Cappadocians, their fervile charadler admired

by the Rumans, 161.

Carthage, excellence of its government, 115.

Proof thereof, ibid. Its magirtratee, ibid.

Corruptions introduced into its conftitution,

116, & fsqq. Undue preponderancy of

wealth, 117. Refleflions thereon, ibid.

Dangerous accumulation of office, 118.

Reflexions thereon, 119. Evils in the

Carthaginian government, how palliated,

ibid. Its military reward?, 218. Carthage

and tngland compared and contrafted, 3^53,

note.

Cofaubon corrected, 269.
Celts, addicted to unnatural love, 1 06. Where-

in they placed national profperity, 218.

Cenfus, rule in eftablilhing it, 302.

ChaUis, origin of its democracy, 3,}.3.

Charicles, the demagogue of the thirty tyrants,

348.
Charles V. his affeilion for the common-

wealth of St. Marino, 151.

Charondas, 20. 104. Who, 121. His law

concerning falfe witnefies, 122. Bentley's

miflake on that fubje£t, ibid.

Child, his erroneous opinion as to money, 41.

Children, their virtues different from thofe of
adults, 50. Community thtieof, 79. 1',-

pofuion of, 247. Nounnimeni, exercifes,

and treatment, 24.8, & 'tqq. J^ot to be
retrained in their exertions, 249. How
they ought to be treated till puberty, 249,
250.

China, its principles of government, 326.

Cbinefe, dilleiit from A iflotle as to the ne-

ceifity of a fia'e religion, 29.

Chios, its ihipping deftined to one employment,

Chriflianity, the pretended ilaviihnefs of its

principles denied, 3 8.

C/fjri explains Ariftotle's account of the origin

of government, 5, His definition of a

commonwealth, 18. Cited, 102.

Ci*-adon, caufe of his conipiracy, 351.
City, tribes of, their inferiority, 411.

Cities, how to be built for comfort and fe-

curity, 23b. What ought to be their orna-

ments, 237.

Citizen, how conftituted, 166 DifF.irent un-
der different governments, 167, & feqq.

What ought to be the charadter of thofe

fitted for the beft commonwealth, 238, &

Claiomene, caufe of its diflenfions, 340.
Climate, how it influences characier, 227.

Cliflbenes, 29^• Crowns the judge who had

decided againft- him, 382.

Clubs, their importance to government, 206.

Cnidiis, how its government was fubverted,

347•
Codrus raifed to the throne by merit, 367.
Colophon, peculiarity in its government, 185.

Caufe of its diflenfions, 341.
Comitia Curiata, &c. 396.

Commerce, its nature and different kinds, 37.

Commonwealth, defined, 17. Its nature and

end, 17, i8. Is analvfi', 19. Congenial

to human nature, 22. Caufe of human
virtues and perfedtions, 2 <, & feq. What
conititutes its continuity, 170. Its nature

in contradiflindlion to other aflociations,

181. Its real happinefs, how to be efli-

mated, 220, & feqq• Ihe beff, .ts limits in

point of populoufnefs, 222. The ext- it

and
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ar.il nature of its territory, 224, & ftq.

Proper fituaiion for its c.pitil, 225. Its

efientials, 229, & feqq How to be regu-

lated, 231, & feq. Whether naturally

fuhjeit to deftrudiion, 398.

Community of wives and children, arguments

agamfl it, 75, h feq.

Conjiilution, political, one thing by law and

another in faft, 289.

Contempt a fourcc of fcdition, 338.

Converfaztoni, Italian, their n-iture, 134, &
feq.

Corinth, howenflaved by Timophanes, 349.
Cos, caufe of its revolution, 344.

Co/mi, ill regulated, 13. Evils refulting there-

from, ibid. Circumflance which has made

the Cretans eiidure that magiftracy, ibid.

The remedv applied to the evil. 14.

Cox, !<•)\ Sir John, 125.

Crete, its government examined, in. Ana-
lyfis thereof, 1 1 2, & (eqq.

Cypjelus, how he acquired tyranny, 3^)7. Ty-
ranny of his ftnily at Corinth, 382.

Cyrus raifed to the throne by merit, 367.

D

Dechamnichus, his refentment of flripes.

Deliberative power, hov/ conftituted in oli-

garchies, 305. In mixed governments,

306.
Delphi, oi\g\n of its feditions, 3}!. A per-

petual fair, 20.

Demagogues, their nature and chara£ler, 287,

& leq. The bane of democracies, 345.

How they deceive the people, 346. How
their artifices may be defeated, ibid.

Democracies compared with tyrannies, 375.
Pidureof both, 376. How prefcrved, 413 ;.

and improved, 414. Examples, 415.

Democracy, its military eneryy, 55. Caufes

thereof, 55, & (eqq. Its unjuft pretenfirns,

180. Its four kind?, 285. Thofc quali-

fied f'T enjoying its bell and cheapcft form,

298, & Uq. I hole fit only for living under

its worit 'orm, 290, & feq. How it may

he improved, 306. Simple, the evils rtfulting

therefrom, 403. Its beft and word kinds,

411.

Demofhenes cited to prove the gentle treat-

ment of flaves, 33. His reafowing againlt

political innovation, 103.

Denina, his remarks concerning the republics

of Italv, 59.
Denmark, its government, how eftabliflicd,

331, note.

Defcartes, 273.
Dio, his high-mindedncfs, 371. Why flain^

.372•

Diodorus Sia/lus cited, 122.

Dionysus, how he treated a monopolizer, 47,
How he acquired tyranny, 367. How he

became king of Syracufe, 346.
the younger, why dethroned, 370.

DiJ'enftons, civil, their caui'es, 92. Remedies^

93•
Drawing, its ufes, 255. Art of, 257.
Drinking, who moit addifltd to it, 131.

Edtuation, analyfis thereof, 240. Why ier

ought to be public, 24O, & Itq. 'i'he ends

at which it ought to aim, 241. Thtfe ends

miftaken by legiilators, 242. The educa-
tion fitted for the bcft commonwealth, 244..

Experience in favour of a public one, 252.
Its importance, 253. The forming and
fuftaining power of government, 253. Po-
litical education, wherein it coi^filt^, 254.
Its different branches, 254, & feqq. Before

and after puherty, 259. Democratical and-

oligarchical, 364, & (eqq.

Egypt, its pyramids, why ere<3ed, 375.
Elis, its oligarchy, 3;9.
England, the fruits ot genuine republicanifm

belt engrafted on its conftitution, 164.
Arlftotle's tefts of good government found•

in England beyond all other countries, 276.
— its conititution the beit model of po-

litical arrangement, 62. The admirable

principles on which its ariilocracy is legu»
l.ited, 330, & feqq.

Ephlaltes, Pericles' inilrument in v/eakening.

the Areopugus, 120.

3 I 2 Epimii,,
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Ephori, advantages and inconveniences attend-

ing this inftitulion, 107.

Ep'idnmnus, revolution in its government, 334.
What changed its government, 342.

Epimenides, his hiftory, 21.

Equality, politic!, its limits, 321.

Eretria, how its oligarchy fubverted, 349.
Erytbra, how its governmeut was fubverted,

347.
Euripides quoted, 365. His fiinking breath

occdfioned the aflaffination of Archelaus,

3*39•

Executive power, wherein it confifts, 309. How
conltituted agreeably to the different forms

of government, 309.

Exircife, that adapted to different ages, 259.

Fablano, his unfuccefsful attempt againft San

Marino, 1 50.

Fabius, why called Maximus, 337.
Eiw; its operation as a caufe of fedition, 337.

Fees and falaries, their effedf on the condition

of fociety, 177.
Felori, Counts of, their connedion with San

Marino, 146.

Flavius, his confplracy, 337•
Florence, its alliance with San Marino, 145.

Food, iiiffertnt contrivances for procuring if,

conftitute the wide variety of manners, 35.

Thefe different moUui enumerated and ex-

plained, ibid.

Force, military, rule in eftablifhing it, 303.

France, caules of its revolution, 326. Its

ftates, 330. True intereft of its republic,

399•
Frederic . of PruiTia exemplified Ariflotle's

maxims, 381.

Gekn, how his family was dethroned, 372.
1 yri-tiny his family at Syracule, 382.

General, his princi|)al ifquifites, 361.

George III-, happinefs ot the kin^idom under

his guvetnment, 157.
Germany, its diet, 331.

Goods, community thereof confidered, 80.
Gothic nations, their manneis, g. Their go-

vernments, 14.

Government, its origin, 2, & feqcj. By delega-

tion not fufHcient for pubii. happineis, 66.
Il!uftrated by the antient hittory or Fiance,

ibid. Its different forms, 178. Difliudive
charadfers, 179. Powers of, 274, & feqq.

Praftically the befl, how to be regulated,

298, & feqq. What is pradically the beft,

296. W^hat h'nders its eftablifhment, 299.
Governments, the moft approved of antiquity,

54. Their radical defetl, 55. How they
ought to be divided and clafleJ. 281 . & feqq.

General caufes of their revolutions, 343, &
ftqq. How preferved, 354, & ftq. , by
avoiding fmall alterations, i'id. ; by coun-
teradfing pt litical fl.-ights, 355 ; by the

virtues of their rriagiilrates, ibid. ; by the
proximity of danger, 356 ; by obviating

errors in the firft principles, 356 ; by pre-
venting the difproportionate exaltation of
individuals or families, 3^7 ; by the cen-
forial power, ibid.; by ftiengthening the

middle rinks, ibid.; b) preventing pecula-

tion, 358 ; by paying with honour, ibid-i

by repreiling demagogues and fycophants,

3i)9> by gratifying thole clalies which are
excluded ;rom offices of flate, ;i;</.

Gracchi, their fedition', 397.
Grammar, its ufe, 255
Grat Britain. See hNGLAND.
Great, influerice of iheir maiii.ers on fociety,

117, 118. Sleights by which they deceive-

the people, 301.
Greece, progreisof government in that country,

3" •

Gymnaflic, its ufes, 255. When to be culti-

vated, 259.

Hanno, caufe of his ufurpation, 351.
Happinefs, public, its foundation, 215.
Hartnodius and Ariifogeiton, 369.
Harrinoton, his explanation of the myflery of

govcMiinent, 60. Maintains nobility eifen-

lial in a commonwealth, 322.

Health,
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Health, circumftances moft conducive thereto,

235•
Heraa, how its ariftocracy changed into a

democracy, 339.
Heraclaa, caulesof its feditions, 344. How

its ariilocracy overturned, 347. Caul'es of

its fedition, 350.
jH'ippodamus, his hiftory and charaiier, 95. His

imaginary republic, 96. Exaininaticn of,

07, 98. His judicial regulations, ibid.

His law in favour of political improve-

mentf, 99. Examination of that law,,
& feqq.<, origin of its civil war, 3<:| i.

Hohbes, 2.

Honours, political, according to what rule they

ought to be diftributed, 188, & f^qq.

Hooker, his admiration of Ariftotle, 169.
Quoted, ibid.

Hume, David, his fuppofed improvement of

reprelentative government, 66.

Hufiandmen, materials for the beft kind of de-

mocracy, and why, 407, & feq.

Hufiandry, its different branches, 42.

Hutchef , 2.

I

Imprejfions, firft, their influence, 249.
Innovation, political, arguments for and againft

it, 99, & feq. Ariftotle's arguments againit

it, 325.

Ifler, how its ariftocracy overturned, 347.
Italy, antient, revolutions therein,• 97. Con-

fonant to Ariftotle's theory, ibid. Its

hiftory, 232, & feq.

"Jafon of Pherae, his loftinefs of charailer,

17."?•

'Judiciary power, the clafles of objefls to which
it relates, 313. Various ways in which it

may be conftitiitrd, 317. Agreeably to the

diiierent forms of government, 315.

King, definition of his office, 367. Contrafled

with a tyrant, ibid.

Lacedemn, its government examined, 105, &r

feqq.

Lacedemonians endeavoured to mould the go-

vernment of their neighbours after their

own model, 354.
Landed property, how to be diftributed under

the beft commonwealth, 34,
Larjfa, how enflaved, 349.
Laws, Plato's books concerning them ex-

amined, 85, & feqq- 7 hofe relative to dif-

ferent governments, 362, & feqq.

Legiflation, plans of, how to be examined, 104.

Legifati.rey argument againft a fimple one,

323•
Leibnitz, 273.
Letters, their ufes, 257.
Limyrnii, their fingular inftitutlons, 79.
Livy eked, 277. 336, 33^.
Locke, his doflrine concerning government

examined and refuted, 3, & feqq. An afl'er-

tion of the exploded dodtrine concerning

money, 10. His erroneous opin on as to

money, 41. His plan o! government for

Carolina, 213. His letter to King, 273.
Locri Epizephyrii, their papegyric, 103. Their

fingular law, ibid.

Lycian•, their hiftory and governmeni, 65.
Coiifider taxation and reprefcntation as cor-

relatives. 66•

Lycophron, his definition of law, i8r.
Lyturgus, his inftitutions, 105, & feqq.

Lyfander, 334.

Macedon, its military rewards, 219.
Machiavel, his eftimate of the republics of the

middle afre, 61. His obfervation concern-
ing the bloodiefs wars of Italy, 179. Copies
Ariftotle, 377.

Macpherfon, Sir 'John, 125.
Aiagijirates, the various ways in v/hich they
may be appointed, 310; agree bly to dif-

ferent forms of goverrmreni, 31?. Their
requifucs, 366. Their different kinds, 4 19,

Thole
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Thofe relating to commerce, 420. To
po]\ce, ibid. To revenue, 421. To farms,

472. Controllers of public accounts, ibid.

" religion, 423. Education and manners,

ibid.

A^i'jcrity, tights of, 405. How reconcileable

with t'le influence of other political ele-

ments, 406 •', Sigifinond^ 144.,/'^ 2.

Aacrino, •; '•ppuMic, account thereof, 126.

Inlelled by la.ugglers, and why, 1.9. its

piilurei'qne fituation, 131. Its extent, 136.

he baini, his hilh^y, 143. The com-

monwealth, lis hiftors, j45-, h feqq. Cha-

radkr f us inhabitants, 155, & feqq.

Marriage. See Wfdl ck

Aiars and f'enu•, found-ation of the fable con-

<criiing them, 105•

Ahrfeilles, how its ariftocracy overturned,

3-^7•

Jlduhanics, wherein different from flaves, 51.

Medici, C^fmo di, his letter to the magiltrates

of St. Mdfini), 151.

Mediocrity, us prailes, 276, 277. 296.

Megara, how iiS democracy overturned, 338.

How enflaved by Theagtnes, 346.

Metals, the circumftances which render them

the fitttlt meafure of value, 37. They are

not merely a meafure, but a pledge, 39.

Melon the aitronomer, 07.

Milton, his plan of government for England,

213.

MithndaUs, his conTpiricy, 371•

Mnylcne, oiigin cf all its misfortunes, 342.

Moiyneux. 3.

Monarchies, caufes of their revolutions, 366.

& feqq. Exatrples, 369. Limitea, how
to be preferved, 373. Abfolute, how pre-

ferved, 374. Examples, 375.
Monarchy, firlt kind ot government, proof

thcitif, 21. Hereditary and limited, de-

fcr.dtd, 162, & leqq. Its highell in prove-

ments in antiquity, 163. Ear lurpaffed by

thofe ot modern times, 164. Its five kinds,

193, & eqq. Its advantages and difad-

vantages tftimated, 196, & feqq. Here-

ditary, its inconveniences, 198, & feqq.

Defended, 200.

Money, the circumftances that introduced it,

37•
Monopolies, 45.
Mun, his erroneous opinion as to money, 41.

Mlufic, why introduced into edjcation by the

antients, 255, & leq. Doubts concerning

it, 260. Its efticacv in moral difcipline,

262. Caufe of this efficacy, 263. Whether
chilviit-n (hould be taught to perform mufic,

264, & feq. How far they ought to cul-

tivate it, 265. Mufic divided into moral,

practical, and rapturous, 267. The laft

purges the paffions, 268. How this ef-

fefted, 769, &i feq. Adapted to different

periods of lite, 270, & feq.

Naxos, how enflaved by Lygdamis, 346.
Netherlands, caufes of their profpenty, 6^,
Newton., 273.
Nicholaus Damafcenus cited, 79.
Nobles, their turbulence in Crete, 114; or

ariftocrats, their oaths againft the people^.

364•
Nolium^ caufe of its diffenfions, 341.

Oeconomics, what, 34. Its three branches bear

an analoiiy to the three forms of govern-

ment, 47. Thofe of Ariftotle, 51.

Oeconomy, political, revolutions in the doilrine

concerning it, 9,& feqq. Ariftotle's doiSrine

concerning it defended againii Hume, &c.

14, 15. Domeftic, its nature and branches,

25. Political often confounded with com-
merce, 42. Their differences, ibid. Its

theory applied to praclice, ibid. Political

and domctfic, 51. The rules of the latter

dependent on the plan of the former, ibid,

Opces, public, requlfites for difcharging them

pr perly, 361, 362.
Oligarchies, different kinds thereof, how efta-

blilhed and preferved, 416. How to be

13 upheld
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upheld under unfavourable tircumftances,

418. Revolutions therein, 346.

Ol'igorchy, its unjuft pretenfions, 180. Its

four kinds, 98, » (cyq. Thofe fit for

living under the different kinds of it, 291,

& feq. How it may be improved, 307.

Ombre the favourite game in Italy, and why,

'3•''•

Oriomacrilus, who, 121.

Oreum, how its ariftocracy changed into de-

mocracy, 339., ne-cility thereof proved, 191, &
feq. Its abufe, 193, & leq.

Otho the Emperor, his grant to St. Marino,

146.

Oxylus, 400.

Paine, his wild notions of government, 3.

Paper money, its nature explained, 38. Mon-
tefquieu and Hume miflake its effedl on the

exchangeable value of gold and filver, ibid.

Smith miftaken in thinking that it has no

effeil in diminiihing the exchangeable value

of the metals, 39, 40.

ParthenicE, why they confpired, 351.

Pafftons, their purgation, what, 268, & feq.

Patr'ia Potefiai, its advantages and inconve-

viences, ,og.

Paufaniasy 334. Caufeof his ufurpation, 351.
Peafants, the charader of thofe fitted for the

beft commonwealth, 333, & feq.

Peififlratider, duration of their tyranny, 382.

Peififlratus, how he enflaved Athens, 346.
How ne acquired tyranny, 367.

Penefii, who, 8 , note.

Penthalida, why deftroyed, 369.
People at large, of what political funflions

they are capable, 183, & feqq. Obje(5tions

thereto anfwered, 186. Sleights by which
they encounter the artifices of the great,

302.

Periander, his advice to Thrafybulus, 368.
Wiiy flain, 369.

Periaci, who, 113.

Pericles, his innovations at Athens, 120.

Perjia, its defpotic inftitutions, 374.

Phalurii of Agrigcntum, what originally, 3^)7.

Pl/a' as, his plan tor equalizing property, qi.
CJther I'chemcs of that naiuri•, 92. ThL-ir

futility, ibid. Imperlcdlions in his repub-

lic, 94. 123.

Pharfalus, why its oligarchy lafting, 449.
Pbeidon, his tyranny, 366.
Phiditia, no.
Philip of Macedon, why fliinj ^69.
Philolaus, who, 121. His fiiendihlp with

Diodes, 122. Their monument, ibid.

Phocis, origin of its facred war, 342.
Phocylides quoted, 296. Account of that poet.

ibid.

Phrynicbus, the demagogue of the 400, 348.
Pindar cited, 103.

Pireus, its inhabitants peculiarly attached to
democracy, 340.

Pitlacus, his law refpefting drunkards, 123.
His office at Mitylene, 194.

Plato, his analyfis of ethics revived by Hume,
17. His republic examined, 74, & feq.

His fecond commonwealth, 89. His para-
dox concerning the beft government ex-
plained, 89, note. His juridical novelties,

123. His explanation of purging the paf-

fions, 268.

Pliny, natural hiftory, cited, 123.
Politics fcience of, how it ought to be treated,

27^:), & feqq.

Polybius, his political opinions agree with
Ariftotle's, 21. His charader, 388, & feqq.

Account of the Roman government, 390,
& feqq. His prophecy verified, 397.

Popes, tendency of their government, 140.
Power, naval, its nature and effeds, 226.

Executive, its different branches, 419, ic

feqq.

Price, his dodrine concerning government
examined and refuted, 3, & feqq. His
miflake concerning reprefentative govern-
ment, 67. His definition of civil liberty,

327•
PrielHey, his dodrine concerning govc-nment

examined and refuted, 3, & feqq.

Procrufles the tyrant, wherein imitated by the

French republic, 325.

Property
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Property eflential to fociefy, 75. Infers in-

equality, 82. Injudicioufly regulated at

Sparta, 106.

Pryiancs, 1

Pr,taneum, > explained, 68.

Prytany,
*

Purgation of the paflions, what, 268, & feq.

Pythagoras, his faying concerning education,

52•

R

Ranh the higher, how employed in Gre'ece, 34.

Reprefoitation, nature thereof, 9. Not un-

known to the free ftates of antiquity, ibid.

Republic, ftridllv fo called, its definition, 293.

fiow ertabliihed, 294.. Examples thereof,

ibid. Rules by which its excellence may
be appreciated, 295.

RepubUcanifm, its connexion with martial

fpirit, 178.

Republics, Italian, 59. Fa£lions therein, ibid.

Remedies againft republican faitions, 60.

Require virtue more than monarchies, and

why, 130. The condition of their fubjeds

lefs eligible than that of the fut^jeds of

princes. 141. Republics, or mixed go-

vernments, caufes of their revolutions, 351,
& feq. Examples thereof, 352.

Revenue of Syracufe, brought the whole pro-

perty into the exchequer in five years, 375.

Revolutions, three things to be confidered in

them, 335, & feqq. Their general caufes,

336. Liradual, their caufes, 350. Negleft

in little matters, 353. Examples thereof,

ibid. External caufes, 354. Examples

theicof, ibid. Revolutions in monarchies,

their caules, 360, & feqq. In limited mo-

narchies, their caules, 373.

Rhodes, revolutions in its government, 344.

Richci, national, Aiiftutle's do£trine concern-

ing ihem defended, "12, & feqq.

,. real and artificial, 3b.

Rights, unalienable, what, 9.

Romans acknowledged they could not fubfift

without a prince, ib2.

Rome, her nice difcrimination of military

honours, 219. Compared with France, 383.

Its government analyfed, 390, & feqq. Evil
inherent in it lamented by i-ivy, 407.

Roujfeau, his wild notions of government, 3.

Cauie of his hoftility to Chriftianity, 32S.

Salaries and fees, their efFeiil on the condition
of luciety, 177.

S mos, its magnificence, 375.
Sardanapalus, why dethroned, 370.
Scythians, wherein they placed national happi-

ntis, ;£i8, & feq.

Seditions, their pr mary caufes, 333, & feqq.

Beft means of preventing thera, 335.
Senate, conititution and powers ot that of

Athens, 68, & feq.

. of Sparta, its conftitution examined,
109. Of Rome, 392.

Servitude, a teacher of its ofHces at Syracufe, 34,
Scuthes the 'I'hracian, his confpiracy, 371,
Shajteflury, 2.

Shepherds, their charadler, 410.
Sicyon, its tyranny, why lading, 381.
Slavery, its origin and nature, 6, & feqq.
• domeftic, nature thereof, 26. De-

fended by the analogy of nature, 28. Re-
quifites for being flaves, 29. Different

kinds of flavery, 3 i.

Slaves, how treated by the Athenians, 33. in
what fenfe endowed with virtue, 49.

• public, difficult to hit the right policy

concerning them, J05.

Smellie, his philofophy of natural hiflory criti-

cifed, 23.

Society, political, its origin, 2, & feqq. ; and
prugrefs, 20.

Soldiers, numbers theri-of, how limited, 86,
note. Different kinds, 417, & feq.

Solon, his government, 69. Contrivances for

upholding it, 70. Caufes of its deftrudlion,

I. His law for preventing the accumula-
tion of inheritances, 92, note. His inltitu-

tions, 120. The abufes or the Aifienian

government not imputable to him, 121.
Sovereignty, in whom it ought to reude, 182.

Ariifotle's analyfis thereof, 274. More ac-

curate than that fubftituted in its ftead,275,

& feq.

I
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& feq. Powers thereof, 303, & feqq.

Hew diftribuicd uiuicr different govern,

rrf nts, 304.

Spnin^ Its Cortes, 331.
Spni ta. See Lacedetncn.

Sfiitiiithrifts always promoters of innovation,

•?.i8. i xamples thereof, ibid.

S/iite/men, requifites for that charafler, 360.
Stobaius citod, 102, & ieq.

Stock, the art of accumulation different from
(Economics, 34-

Siraboy his digreflion on mythology, 268, &
feq.

Strozzi, Peter, the mifcarriage of his enter-

prile againil St. A'larino, 150.

SubjeSls, thofe of republics in a worfe condi-

tion than the fubjefls of princes, 141.

Subordination, its different kinds founded in

nature, 33,

Suffetes of Carthage, who, 115.

Sweden, its government, how eftabiiihed, 331.
Switzerland declines working its mines, 41.

Its conflitution, 63.
Sybaris, changes in its inhabitants and govern-

ment, 339, & feq.

Syracufe, how fubjeded to tyranny, 338. Origin

of its faflions, 3).i.

Syjftties or clubs, their advantages, 206.

Tamarijk emblem of folitary wretchednefs, 123.

Tareniian, how its government changed, 338.
fencdos, its ihipping deftined to one employ-

ment, 285.

Thales, his expedient for getting wealth, 45.
Thebes, how ics popular government changed,

336. Caufe of its fedition, 3501
ThecdeSlei, account of him, 32.

Theodorus the comedian, his maxim concerning

firft impreifiiins, 249.
Theopojnpus, his fmart anfwer to his queen,

.374•
Ihera, peculiarity in its government, 184.

Thetes, who, 121.

thracians, wherein they placed national hap-

pinefs, 218.

VOL. IX.

T'l^'r/T^'itt/wi, bis confpiracy, 371.

fhurii, caufe of its revolution, 352.

Traffic, the artificial not for accommodation,

buc for gain, 40. Its abufe, 41.

Trenfurer, principal requifue in that officer,

361.

Tribes, city and ruftic, 411.

Troops, the difftrent kinds of, feverally adapted

to different forms of government, 417, &

Tyrannies, of ihort duration, and why, 381.
Examples, 381, & feq.

Tyranny, its different kinds, 295, &feq. Ana-
lyfis thereof, 368. Its maxims, 376, &
feqq.

Tyrant, meaning of the word in Greek, 93,.

note.

Tyrteus, his poem called Eunomia, 351,

U

Urbino, Dukes of, proteflors of St. Marino>.

150.

Ufury, its nature, 42.

Venice, its government, 330.

Fieta, an improver of modern geometry, 273,
Virtue, moral, in what fenfe afcribed to ilaves,

49.
Virtues political, relative to rank, age, and fex^

172, & feqq.

Voltaire, a citizen of St. Marino's opinion of

him, 15O.

W
IFar, laws of war and peace, their foundatioHj

2.10, & feqq. Changes effedted in thofe

laws by Chriftianity, 211. Grotius's doc-

trine concerning them compared with Arif-

totle'f, 212.

IVarburton, his ohfervation on the intention

of the Grecian legiflators, 1C2. Combated,.

ibid. & fiq.

fVards and dilhidfs, their number in Attica,.

68.

JVaring, an improver of modern geometry,.

273.
3 K. JVidlucHi,
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Wedlock, the principles by which the fitteft

ages for it ought to be determined in either

fex, 244, & feqq. Fitteft feafon for it, 146.

Its rights to be invariably refpe£led, 247.
Wives, their community, 75, & ieqq•

Women, their virtues different from thofe of

men, 50. Their undue influence in Sparta,

105. Pregnant, attentions requifite for

their condition, 246.

Year, Athenian, how divided, 67.

Zaleucus, 103. Who, 121. His law againfl:

drunkennefs, 122.

Zancle, its inhabitants ejefled by the Samians,

340.

THE END.
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